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Abbreviation.. The <oUellet are deoianated in the lill of .tude.1t a. follow" An., A: 
Agriculture, Aa; Architecture, At; CiYiI Enainetrins, C; Law, L: Mechanical.EnaineeriDe, M: 
Medical, M.D.; Veterinary, V. Craduate Studenlt are indicated by Crad; Special Stud.., .. 
by Sp. The number, e. g., "1918", "1919", etc .. indicate. the year in which the lIudent in-
tend. 10 ... duate. 
Changes of residence should be promptly reported to the registrar. 
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PUBLISHED BY CORNELL UNIVr.RSITY 
ITHACA, NEW YORK 
OFFICERS OF ADMINISTRATION 
THE PRESIDENT OF' THE UNIVERSITY 
Morrill Hln, middle entrece, aecoDd floor. Bell 490, Ith. 2077. 
THE COMPTROLLER OF' THE UNIVERSITY 
Morrill Hall, south entrance, first door. Bell 64, Jtb. 2001. 
THE TREASURER OF' THE UNIVERSITY 
Morrill Hall, south eDtraDce, first door. Bell 64, Jtb. 2001. 
THE REGJSTRAR 
Morrill Hall, middle entraDce, flrat floor. Bell "72, Ith. 2078. 
THE SECRETARY 
Morrill Hall, Dorth entrance, secoDd floor. Bell 526, Ith. 21"3. 
THE GRADUATE SCHOOL 
Office of the Dean, Morrill Hall, middle entrance, aecond lIoor. Ith. 2079-X. 
COLLEGE OF' ARTS AND SCIENCES 
Office of the Dee, Goldwin Smith Hall, room 143. Bell168, Ith. 200S-L 
COLLEGE OF' LAW 
Office of the DeaD, BoardmaD HIli, room 1. Bell 467-1-3, Ith. 2024-L 
MEDICAL COLLEGE 
Office of the Secretary at Ithaca, StimsoD Hall. Bell 405, Ith. 2020. 
VETERINARY COLLBGE 
Office of the Dean, James Law Hall. Bell 170-J-2, Jib. 2029-L 
COLLEGE OF' AGRICULTURE . 
Office of the Dean, Roberts Hall, room 122. Bell 937, Jth. 1125-L 
Office of the Secretary, Roberts Hall, room 192. Bell "Z2, Ith. 1144-X. 
COLLEGE OF ARCHITECTURE 
Office of tbe Dean, White Hall, middle eDtrece, third floor. Bell 57", Ith. 2047. 
COLLEGE OF CIVIL ENGINEERING 
Office of tbe Desn, Lincoln Hall, room 12. Bell 216-1, Ith. 2036-X. 
SmLEY COLLEGE OF' MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
Office of tbe Dean, Sibley College, room 18. Bell 171-W, Jtb. 2061. 
Office of the Secretary, Sibley College, room 16. Bell 171-W, Ith. 2061. 
SUMMER SESSION 
Office of tbe Director, Goldwin Smitb Hall, room 125. Itb. 2007. 
THE ADVISER OF WOMEN 
Sage College, first floor. Bell 1153-J, lib. 2105. 
THE INFIRMARIES, E. STATE STREET 
Office of tbe Superintendent. Bell 161, Ith. 86. 
MEDICAL ADVISERS 
Men's Gymnasium. Bell 554, Jth. 2093. 
Sige College. 1153-W, Ith. 2109-C. 
THE PROCTOR 
Morrill Hall, middle entrance, second door. lib. 2079. 
FIRE ALARMS 
The Fire Alarm Boses on tbe Campus are as folio .... : 
121 Southeast corner of Morrill Hall. 
122 Soutbeast corner of F'ronklin Hall. 
123 Soutbeast of Lincoln HaU near intersection of East and Reservoir Avenue •. 
124 Soutbwest of Home Economics Building. 
125 Southwest corner of Veterinary College. 
126 South side of Sage CoDege near the Botanical Lecture Room door. 
127 Central Avenue at Sage Cottage. 
• 
FACULTY, ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS, AND EMPLOYEES 
.Adam., Brim" .. Prof., Editor of PubliCition., Agriculture. 202 Fall Creek Dr., Bell602-W. Daily 
12-1; 4-5 Koberll Ran, BeU 485 IIh. ll20. 
Adami, J. Q.,lllt. Prof. English, 120 Wait Ave., Bell 379-W. T Th, 2-3, Gold. Sm. 169 . 
• Aiken, (loin.) M. R .• Stenographer Rome Economic •• 601 S. Tioga, lib. 703-X. Rome Economic. 
Bid,., Bell 864. lib. ll18. 
Aiken, (MiH) M. S., Stenographer Dairy Indu.try. R. D. No. 3.lthaca.lth. Danby 11·J·L. Dairy 
Bid,., BeU 582-1.-2. lib. IllS-A . 
• Albe •• Ern •• t. Pro . Philolophy, I The Circle, Ben 884. 101 W, 10. Gold Sm. 226, lib. 201S-X. 
'Albert, C. D. Alit. Prof. Machine Design. (Absent on leave.) 
AlbertaoD, (Mil.) Mary. Asst. Director of Dining Rooml. Risley Rail. Ri.ley Rail. Ith. 
2IS5-X. 
'Aleunder, W. P •• As.t. Natural Bistory. 131 Quarry. Roberts Ran. Bell 582-W-2. lth. Ill7-A . 
• Allen, A. A., Asst. Prof. Ornithology. 208 Kline Rd., Bell 884-W. T W Th, 12-1, McGraw. 
11D. 2128-X; Roberta Han. Bell 58Z-W-2. Ith. 1117-A. 
Allen .. C. L •• AlBt. AnImal Husbandry. Forest Home. lib. 861-Y. Animal Rusbandry Bldg .• 
lSen 861-W, lib. 1057-A . 
• All .... (Mrs.) G. C .• Clerk Farm Management. 208 Linn St. Farm Management Bldg., Bell 
SSI-W lth. 1I23-Y. 
Anderson, k. G., Asst. Plant Breeding. 103 College Ave .• Ith. 666-Y. Forestry Bldg .• Bell 751. 
Itb. 1157. . 
"Anderson R. P. Asst. Prof. Chemistry. (Absent on leave.) 
Andrews. 1. L .• J,;str. German. 3Z4 CoUege Ave .• lib. 691-X. 101 Th. Z. Gold. Sm .• Ith. ZOO2-X. 
Andre .. s, E. P., Asst. Prof. Archaeology, 3 CentIal Ave .• BeU 576, IIh. 2141. 101 W F. 10. Gold. 
Sm .• lib. 2108-X . 
• Andre .... F. E .• Foreman Instruction Plant. Poultry. Forest Home. Poultry Building. Bell 225. 
Itb. 1149. 
Andre .... (Miss) P. V .• Clerk Extension. 715 East State. BeU 1039-101. Roberts RaU. Bell 795. 
Itb. lIZ\, 
Armbru.ter, F. W .• jr., Instr. Machine Design. 107 Catberinel..!tb. 333. E. Sibley. 
Ihlon. (Mis.) L. H .• Asst. to Seeretary. Agriculture. 302 w. Buffalo. Bell 935-W. Roberta 
Han. BeU 422 Ith. 1144-X. 
°Almul. Henry. Is.t. Prof. Veterinary. 7 Reservoir Ave .• Ith. 978. Veterinary. Ith. 2092-X. 
Atkinson. G. F .• Prof. Botany. (Absent on leave.) 
Atkinson. (MiSS) R. V .• lnstr. Physical Training. 214 Thurston Ave .• Bell 1091. Sage Gymnasium. 
Itb. 2109-X. 
Atwater. (Mi •• ) A.M .• Scientific Aid. Plant Breeding. 110 Leke Ave .• Ith. 26. Forestry Bldg .• 
BeU 751 Itb. 1157-X. 
Atwood. G. t .. Helper Dairy Industry. 306 Bryant Ave .• Bell 978-J. Dairy Bldg .• Ben 582-J-2, 
Itb. IllS-A. 
Atwood. L. L .• Instr. Romance Languages. Gold. Sm .• Ith. 2010. 
"Austen. Willard. Librarian. Willard Way. Bell 558-R. Daily. 9-12. Library. Ith. 2097-X. 
'Austin, (Mrs.) B. E'i Clerk Home EconomiCs. ZIZ S. Hill Terrace. Be11748-W. Home Economics Blag .• BeU 864. tho 1118. 
Ayre •• (MiSS) O. R .• Supervisor of Catalog. Library. 212 Fall Creek Drive. Bell Z59-W. Library. 
Itb. 2097. 
°Ayres. W. E .• In.tr. Dairy Industry. Dairy Bldg .• Bell 58Z-J-2. Ith. IllS-A. 
*Babcock, B. E .• County Agent Leader. Farm Bureau. 103 Harvard Pl., Bell 565-J. Roberts 
HaU Bell Z3()"W. IIh. IIZ0-X. 
Baer,. W ..• A.st. Entomology, 705 E. State. Roberts Hall. Bell 58Z-W-Z. Ith. 1l17-A. 
Bailey. E •. , As.t. Prof. English. 114 Eddy. BeU 300-J. Gold. Sm. 163. . 
Baker, J. anitor Chemistry. Mor8e. 
*Baker, . C .• Prof. Drawing Agriculture. Parkway and Upland Rds .• Cayuga Heights. IIh. 8Z8. 
Daily exc. S. 10-12 Dairy Bldg .• third floor. Ith. illS-X. 
BaiderrlY. F. C .• A.'t. Medical Adviaer. 507 E. Buffalo. BeIlIOOZ-W. Daily 8-IZ; 3-6. Gymnasium. 
BeU 554. Ith. 2093. 
*Baldwin. D. L .• Secretary to Dean Agri.. 113 Glen Pl.. Ith. 683. Roberts Hall. BeU 937. rth. 
IUS-X. 
Baldwin. (Mi •• ) Mabel. Bookkeeper Sage College. 120 Oak Ave .• llh. 760. Sage College. Bell 965. 
Ith. ZI04-X. . 
·Ballard,. W. C., A88t. Prof. Electrical Engineering. 310 E. Mill. Ith. 430-X. Franklin. Ith. Z054. 
"BaneroH. W. D .• Prof. Chemistry. 7 Eaat Ave .• Ith. 188. Daily. exc. S. II :30- 1. Rockefeller 153. 
Itb.2U6-C. 
*Banfield. William. Janitor Caacadilla Hall, lIb. 2094-Y. Cascadilla. Ith. 2094-X. 
Banka, D. H .• Allt.lnstr. Electrical Engineering. 715 E. Buffalo. Ith. 509-X. Franklin. Ith. Z053. Blrbou~J (Mfl.) E. H .. Warden Sage College. Bell 92. Ith. 2109-Y. Daily. 8:30- 9:30, Sage 
CODe,e. Bell 92. Ith. 2109-Y. *Barke~, E. E" Alit. Prof. Plant Breeding. Renwick Heights Rd .• BeU 1126-]' Fore.try Bldg., 
Beu 751. lth. 1l57-X. 
Barnard. W. N .• Prof. M.E. 7 South Ave .• Bell 754-W. (Absent on leave.\ 
'IIarnea. F. A., Prof. R. R. Encineering. 409 Elmwood Ave., Ith. 456-Y. T Th. II, Lincoln 30, 
Ith. 2037-X. 
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Barrett, F. W., Farm SUf.t:!. Farm Practice, Forelll Home, !th. 861-Y. .AIfOnomy, Ith. 1J1I-Q. 
'Barron, J. H .• Asst. Pro ... xtension Farm Cropa. Alfonomy. BeU 582-W-3.lth. 1114-Y. 
'Barrus. M. F .• Prof. Extension Plant Patholocy. Forest Home. lib. 886-F. Bailey HaU. Bell 
l003-J. lib. 1008-A. 
"Barton. Lieut. Colonel F. A .• Prof. Military Science and Tactics, 228 Wait Ave. Daily. ezo. S. 
9-12.2-4. Old Armory. BeU 1122-W,lth. 2093-X. 
'Bason. G. F .• Instr. Electrical Engineering, 214 E. Railroad Ave., BeU 756-J. Franklin, lib. 
20SS-X. 
Buter. H. E .• Instr. Archite~ture. (AbIent o,n leav,e.) 
-Bul, A. C •• Prof. Floriculture. 212 Kelvin PI., lib. 303. Dally. exc. S, 2-4, Robert. HaU 222. 
BeU 230-J, Ith. 1119-A. 
'Beardaley, D. P., A .. t. Treasurer, Heights Court Apts., Bell 820-J. Morrill HaU, BeU 64, Ith. 
2001. ' 
-Bechtel. A. R., Instr. Botany, Forest Home, !th. 3781'r. Alfonomy BeU 1052, lib. 11l4-A. 
'Becker. Carl. Prof. Modem European Hiatory, Upland Rd., Cayuga Heights, Bell 1124-J. Gold. 
Sm. 249, Ith. 2016-C. 
'Bedell, F., Prof. Physics, 435 Wyckoff Ave., Bell 1013-J. RockefeUer, Bell 1031-W,lIh. 20a2-Y. 
*Benjamin, E. W., A .. t. Prof. Poultry. lI8 Triphammer Rd., lib. 204-C. Daily, elc. S, 12-1, 
Poultry Bldg., BeU 225, lth. 1149-G. 
'Bennett, C. E .• Prof. Latin, I Grll'l'e PI. T Th, II, Goldwin Smith, IIh. 2009. 
*Benson, J. P., Asst. B,otan1', 204 Linden Ave., lib. 242-Y. Agrcln0my,llb. ll13-Y. 
'Bentley, J. B., jr., Alst. Pr,of. Forestry, Heights Court A]l&rtments, Bell 1295-J. (Absent on 
lea"'e.) 
'Benton, F. R .• Pre]l&rator and Embalmer, 313 Willow Ave. Stimson. 
*Berry, C. H., Asst. Prof. Heat-Power Engineering, 432 N. Aurora, IIh. 463-C. W. Sibley, Ith. 
2062-C. 
'Belemer, A. M .• Instr. Dairy Industry, 324.coUege Ave., Ith. 566. Dairy Bldg., BeU 582-J-2, 
Ith. illS-A. 
-Belten. Cornelius, Secretary and Registrar, Agriculture, 7 South Ave., BeU 189-J. Daily, 10-12, 
Roberts HaU 192, BeU 422. Ith. 1144-X. 
-BidweU. C. C., Asst. Prof. Physics, 90S N. Cayuga,lIh. 49:J..Y. Rockefeller,lth.2084. 
'Bier, Robert, Extension wtr. Vegetable Gard .... ing. 411 Linn. Poultry Bldg., BeU 225, Ith. 
lOW-A. 
-Billings, W. A., Asst. Veterinary, 209 Delaware Ave. Velerinary, BeU 452, Ith. 2031. 
'Birch, R. R .• Asst. Prof. Veterinary. R. D .• Ithaca, lib. Danby 17, I loilg, 3 short. 
Bishop, H. G., Asst. Psycholocy, liS Stewart Ave., lib. 802-C. Morrill 45, Itb. 2070. 
Bitner R. E.,lnstr. Pbysics 220 Linden Ave. RockefeUer. 
Bineil, J. A., Prof. Soil TechDolocy, 811 E. State. CaldweU,lIh. 1116-A. 
Blackmore, (Misl) Beulah, Asst. Prof. Home Economics, S04 E. Buffalo, BeU 973-J. Home 
Economics Bldg., BeU 864, lib. lila. 
*BlackweU, C. P., Asst. Farm Crops, 311 Elmwood Ave., Bell 1270-R. Agronomy, BeU 582-W-3, 
lib. I 114-X. 
'Blaker, Ernest, Aast. Prof. Pbysics. (Absent on leave.) 
*Blauvelt, George, Janitor Agriculture, 211 Cleveland Ave .• lib. 993-X. Animal Husbandry 
Bldg .• BeU 861-W, IIh. 1057-A. 
Bliven, (Miss) Sophia, Secretary, Dept. of Music, 109 Dewitt Pl., Ben 1002-1. lib. 012-X. 
*Blodgelt. F. M., Asst. Prof. Plant Patholocy, 217 Bryant Ave. Bailey Hall. Bell l003-J, lib. 
. 1008-A. • 
'Blodgett, W. K., 2d, Asst. Est. Prof., Rural Engineering. Caldwell, Bell 461-W. lib. 1110-X. 
-Bloler, A. P., Arcbitect Buildings and GroundS, 407 Linn. Dtlily, 9-5, MorriU, BeU 532-J, 
lib. 20B0-F. 
Boardman. (Miss) Alice, Asst. Director of Dining Rooms, CascadiUa Hall, Itb. 379. Cascadilla 
Cafeteria, lib. 2094-C. 
Bodansky. A.,-~str. Biocbemistry, 3 Central Ave., Bell 570,ltb. 2142. Stimson, lib. 2023-X. 
-Boesche, A. w., Prof. German, Forest Home Drive, lib. 313-Y. M W F, 9, Gold. Sm. 182, lib. 
2002-X. 
Bogert, G. G., Prof. Law. (Absent on leave.) 
*Boicourt, A. E., Foreman Elpt. Plant, Poultry, Forest Home,ltb. Ill-Y. Poultry Farm, lib. 4S3-W. 
Boies, C. D., Asst. Economics 200 Willsrd Way, Bell 380, IIh. 710. Gold. Sm. 254. 
:U0riJllI' E. G., Instr. Psycbology, 118 Heigbts Coutt Apts., B~U 8Z0-W. Mo~till 43, lib. 20~0. 
Bostwick. C. D., Treasurer, 803 E. Seneca, BeU 24-W. Daily, esc. S, 9-5. S, 9-1. MomU, 
Bell 64, lib. 2001. 
-Botsford, H. E., Bookkeeper Poultry Husbandry, lOS CorneU, Bell 446-M. Poultry Bldg., BeU 
225, Itb. 1149. ' 
'BouteUe, C. A., Asst. Prof. Animal Husbandry. Animal Husbandry Bide., Ben 861-Vl, Ith. 
1057-Y. 
Bouton, (Miss) R. K., Clerk Treasurer's Olllce, S04 N. Aurora. Bell 303-W, Ith. 282-X. Morrill, 
Bell 64, lib. 2001. 
'Bower, P. Janitor Veterinary, 401 N. Albany. 
Bower. (Miss) T. M .• Clerk Business Olllce, Agriculture, S30 E. State. ltb. 576-X. Roberts 
HaU, BeU 548, lib. 1125. 
Boyd, (Mi •• ) M., Asat. Clerk Chemistry, 112 W. Seneca, lib. Ill-X. Morse, BeU 563-J, lib. 
2068-X. 
*Boys. (Mr •. ) J .• Instr. Home EconOmiCs, 212 Fall Creek Dr., Bell 259-W. Home Economic. 
Bldg •• BeU 864 Ith. 1118. 
'Bradford, (Mrs.) it F.,lnstr. Home EconomiCs, 127 CoUege Ave •• Bell Ill-R. Home EconomiCl' 
BId,., BeU 864. Ith. 1118. 
'Btadford. L. J., Instr. Machlne Design, 127 CoUe,e Ave., Ben III-R. E. Sibler. lib. 2059-C. 
Bradley, J. C., AlIt. Prof. EntomoloQ. (AbleDt on leave.) 
Bradley, J. F., Inatr. English, 220 Eddy, Bell 506-J. Gold. Sm. 103 • 
• 
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Brand.a, G. H~.:\ .. t. Chem., 218 Delaware Ave.,lth. 255-C. Mane. 
"IIranDon, J. M., Inatr. BotallY, White Park Rd., Cayu,. Heighta, Ben ~9-W. AlrODom" 
11ll. 1113-Y. 
"Brauner O. M., Prof. Architecture, 414 E. Buffalo, Ben 199-W. Franklin, 11ll. 2052. 
Bregger, Thomaa, Asst. Plant Breedingb804 E. Seneca, Ben 605-W, 11ll. 579. (AbIent on leave.) Bremer, H. E., Asst. Dairy Induatry. airy Bldg., BeU 582-J-2 11ll.1115-A. 
"Brennan, (Mrs.) W. A., Stenograpber Botany, 112 Ferris Pl., BeU 652-R, IIll. 3-C. Agronomy, 
BeU 1052, lib. 1114-A. 
Br.t~ J. P., Prof. American Hiatory, 3 Central Ave., BeU 257,11b. 2141. S, 8-10, Gold. Sm. 235, 
llll. 20 ... 
Brewer, (Mill) S. L ... A.st. Prof. Home Economics. Home Economics Bldg., BeU 864, lib. 1118. 
'Bri"" T. R., Asst. nol. Cbemistry, 120 Delaware Ave., lib. 629-Y. T Th, 11 - 12, Mor.e. 
"IIriltol, G. P., Prol. Greek, Director 01 the Summer Session,S Grove Pl., BeU 391-J. M Tb, 
11-12:30 Gold. Sm. 125, Ith. 2007. . 
"Bromley, J. R., Soil Surveyor. 6 Osborn Block. BeU 652-J. Caldwell. BeU 1030-W. 
"IIrooks. C. A., Asst. Forge Sbop, Sibley 937 E. State. 
"IIrooks. P. O. E .• Chief Clerk Business 6l11ce. Agriculture. 207 Bryant Ave., BeU S65-R. Roberta 
HaU. BeU 548. lib. 1125. 
'Brouchton. L. N., Asat. Prol. Engliah, 931 N. Tioga, BeU 862-W. Gold. Sm. 173. lill. 2oo3-X. 
"Brown, Burt, Gardener Botany and Plant Patbology. Forest Home. Agronomy ll00-C, Plant 
Palbology Greenhouse, Ith. HOO-G. 
-Brown. E. L .• Foreman Carpenters, Buildings and Ground •• 1001 N. Cayuga. lib. 444 C. Car-
penter Sb~, lib. 2133. 
-Brown, F. E.. anitor Agriculture, 126 Linden Ave .• lib. 69S-C. Bailey Hall. 
Brown, Guy. lerk Publications. Agriculture, 126 Linden Ave., lib. 698-C. Robert. Hall. Ben 
485. lib. 1120. 
-Brown, H. W., Instr. Electrical Encineering, Higbland and Upland Rds., Bell 1083-J. Franklin. 
ltb. 2053. 
-Brown, Josepb, Janitor Rand HaU. 204 E. Railroad Ave. 
Brown, L. G., Asst. Biology. Roberts Ball. Bell 582-W-2,ltb. 1117-A. 
'Browne, A. W .• Prof. Chemistry. 957 E. State, Itb. 109-X. M W F, 11. Mor.e. BeU 563-J. lib. 
2068-X. 
Bro .... ing. J .• Janitor Medical CoUege, 608 W. Clinton. Stimson. 
Browning. S. S., Olllce Boy Business Olllce, Agriculture, 608 W. Clinton. Roberta Ball. Bell 
548, lib. 1125. 
-Buchan. H. P., Foreman Rearing Division, Poultry, Forest Home, lib. 886-Y. PoultryBldg .• 
BeU 225, lib. 1149. 
-Buckmon. H. 0 .• Prof. Soil Technology, 118 Wait Ave .• lib. 201. Caldwell. lib. 109S-C. 
-Bundy, M. W.,lnstr. Englisb, 203 Prospect, lib. 84-X. T Tb.. 10, Gold. Sm. 163. 
-Burdick, C. It., Prof. Law, Greycourt Apts., Sen 289. Daily, ezc. S, 12. Boardman. lib. 2027. 
Burkholder. W. H., Investigator Plant Palbology, 129 Eddy,lth. 507-X. Bailey Hall, Ben l003-J. 
lib. 1098-A. 
Burlage, S. R., Asst. Physiology, Barnes HaU, BeU 571, Ith. 2110. Stimson, lib. 2023-X. 
"Burnett, S. H., Prof. Palbology, Veterinary. (Absent on leave.) 
"Burnham, L. P., Asst. Prof. Architecture, 156 Cascadilla Pk., lib. 807-X. White, Bell 574, ltb. 
2070. 
Burr, G. L., Prof. Medieval History, 11 Central Ave. Gold. Sm. 247. Librarian White Library, 
lib. 2097. 
"Burritt, M. C., Prof. Eztension, 101 Irving PI., Ben 1145-J, lib. 863-X. Roberts HaU, BeU 324, 
lib. 1159. 
"Burrows, E. N., As.t. Prof. C. E .• 211 Bryant Ave., Bell 978-M. T F .... 9; Th, 10, Lincoln 13. 
"Busb, H . S., Asst. Pattern Shop, Sibley, 308 E. Marshall, lib. 286-X. lUnd. 
'BUlb, J. A~ Asst. Mechanician Electrical Encineering, Forest Home, lib. 91-C. Fraaklin, 
ltb. 206~. 
BUlh, (Mi.s) N. E., Stenograpber Farm Management, 408 S. Aurora, lib. 393-X. Farm Manage-
ment Bldg., B.U 581-W, ltb. 1123-Y. 
"BuI.eU, F. P., Extension Instr. Plant BJeeding, 111 Delaware Ave., BeU 982-M. Forestry 
Bldg., Bell 751, Itb. 1157-X. 
-Buttery. C. J., Instr. Romance Language.. Gold. Sm .• lib. 2010. 
"Calkin., DeWitt, As.t. MechaniCian, Physics, Varna. lib. 9S6-C. RockefeUer, Ith. 20U-X. 
"Campbell, L. A., Carpenter C. E., 413 W. Mill, lib. 469-Y. Lincoln. 
"CampbeU, R. A., Lecturer Economics, Heights Court Apts .• BeU 547-R. Th, 11-12, Gold. Sm. 
252, lib. 2011. . 
Canfield, (Mi.s) E. B .• Instr. Pbysical Training, 7 South Ave., Ith. 730. Sage Gymna.ium, 
lib. 2109-X. 
Canon, (Mias) Hel.n .... Exten.ion Instr. Home Economics, 504 E. Buffalo, BeU 973-J. Home 
Economics Bldg., .. eU 864. Ith. 1100. 
"Cardinale Luigi. Foreman Grounds. 41 East Av.. White HaU, Ith. 2049. 
"Carliale, Albert, A.st. Gardener Vegetable Gardening, 621 Dryden Rd., IIh. 64. Poultry Bldg., 
Ith. 1099-C. 
Carman. (Mi •• ) A. B., As.t. Secretary to PreSident, 202 Eddy St., lib. 901-X. Morrill, BeU 490. 
lib. 2077. 
"Carpenter, C. M., Instr. Veterinary. 409 Dryden Rd., lib. 568-C. Veterinary, BeU 170-J-3, 
lib. 2034-C. 
·Carpenter. Ra~ Fireman Agriculture, 817 N. Cayuga, lib. 53-Y. Roberts HaU, Ith. 11l2-A. 
"Carpenter, R. \'; .• Prolessor Ezperimental En,ineering, Emeritus 125 Eddy. 
"CarrlnctOD, J. D., Asst. Zoology, 406 UniverSIty Ave., BeU 1074-W. McGraw, lib. 2043-X. 
"Carver, W. B.:t.Allt. Prof. Malbematics, 201 Fairmount Ave., lib. 829-C. T Th, 8:30-9, Whit. 22. 
BeU 492-w. Ith. 2050. 
Cary, G. M., Repairman Agriculture, R. F. D., Ithaca. Robert. Hall, Itb. 1112-A. 
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-Ca8l, C. D., Mechanician C. E., 625 Utica, Ith. 560-F. Lincoln. 
-Cnanauch, G. W., Prof. Asr. Chemiltry, Willard Way, Bell 607-J. Daily, exc. 5, 12, Mor .. , 
Bell 1241-W, Ith. Z074-X. 
-Chamberlain, G. R., A •• t. Prof. Architecture, II Central Ave., BeU 856-W. 
-Chamberlain, R. F., In.tr. Electrical Eng'ineering, 7 South Ave., Bell 7S~~' 
Z056-C. 
-Chamot, E. M., Prof. Chemistry, 027 E. State, Bell 1035-J, Ith. 500-X. M T W Th, 10-12, 
Morse, lth. 2072-X. 
• 
-Chandler, B. A., A.st. Prof. Forestry. Forestry Bid,., Bell 751, Ith. 1157-A. 
-Chandler, W. H., Prof. Pomology, 1M Elmwood Ave., Ith. 22S-X. Roberts HaU, Bell 103I-J, 
Ith. 11 10-C. 
-Chandler, W. L.,lnstr. Entomology, 110 Thurston Ave. Roberts Hall, BeU 58Z-W-Z, Itb. 1117-A 
Chapman, W. F., Asst. Poutical Science, lIS Stewart Ave.,lIh. 862-C. Gold. Sm. 233. 
Chesebrougb, (Miss) M. A., AI.t. Zoology, 308 Stewart Ave., Ith. 622. McGraw. 
Childs, G. H., Asst. Zoology, 508 Thurston Ave., Ith. 086-X. 
Christensen, J., Tbeme Reader English, 7MY, N. Cayuga. Gold. Sm. 163. 
'Chupp, Charles, Instr. Plant Pathology, Forest Home. Bailey HaU, Bell 1003-J, Ith. 1008-A. 
Church, I. P., Professor Applied Mechanics and Hydraulics, Emeritu., 0 South Ave. 
Claasent. P. W., wtr. Natural Hi.tory, 307 Eddy, Ith. 6OO-Y. Robert. Hall, BeU S82-W-2, Ith. 
1117-A. 
'Clark, C. P., Instr. Farm Management, 40S College Ave., Ith. 785-A. Farm Management Bldg., 
BeU 581-W, Ith. 1123-Y. 
Clark, D., Helper Botany, 306 E. Tompkin., Ith. 286-C. Agronomy, lib. 1110-X. 
-Clark, Georee Repairman Asriculture, 518 Linn. Robertl,lth. 1112-A. CIar~ (Mias) Ii. A., Stenosrapher and Librarian, Medical College, 603 N. Aurora, Ith. 293-Y. 
:stimson, BeU 405, lib. 2020. 
Clark, L. H., Asst. Chemi.try, I Central Ave., Bell 373, lth. 194-X. Morse. 
Clark, (MiSS) R., Stenosrapner Farm Practice, Forest Home. Agronomy, Ben 582-W-3, ltb. 
1113-A. 
'Clark, R. E., Instr. Heat-Power Engineering, 222 South Hill Terrace, IIh. 42S-C. W. Sibley. 
-Clark, (Mr •• ) R. E., Stenographer Landscape Art, 222 South HiU Terrace, IIh. 425-C. Land.cape 
Art Bldg., Bell 1030-J, Ith. 1123-A. 
Clark, (Mi.s) R. M., Asst. to Registrar, 904 N. Aurora. Dsily, exc. S,9-5; S, 9-1, Morrill 10, 
BeU 472, lth. 2078. 
Close, (Mi.s) H., Stenosrapher Entomology, 526 S. Albany, IIh. 553-Y. Roberts, BeU S82-W-3, 
Ith. 1117-A. 
Cobb, (Mis.) A. B., Clerk Soil Technology, 325 W. Seneca. Caldwell, Ith. 1116-A. 
Cohn, Philip, Assl. Forestry, 242 Baker Tower,lth. 2162-A. Forestry Bldg., Bell 751, Ith. 1157-A. 
Cole, (Mia.) L. H., Clerk Chemistry, 918 N. Tioga, Ith. 367-X. Mor.e, Bell 563-J,lth. 2068-X. 
'CoUingwo0<!t_ G. H., Asst. Prof. Forestry, 106 Ithaca Rd., Bell 1269-W. M, 10-12; T, 0-12, 
2-4:30, w, 2-4:3OJ>orestry BI<!g., BeU 751,lth. 1157-A. 
Collina, C. C .. Janitor l'Dylllc., 502 Hud.on. Rockefeller. 
Colony. M. W. As .. t. Chemistry, 218 Delaware Ave. IIh.255-C. Morse. 
Colquhoun, (Mi8l) M. I., Secretary Experimental Engineering, 109 CoUege Ave., BeU 4B7-M. 
Sibley, Bell 794-W, Ith. 2064-X. 
Colucel, F., Instr. Romance Languages, Gold. Sm., IIh. 2010. 
Compton, (Miss) Ethel, Clerk Publication, Agriculture, R. D. No.4, Ithaca. Roberta Hall, 
Ith. l112-X. 
'Comstock, (Mr •• ) A. B., Asst. Prof. Nature Study, 123 Roberts PI.,. Ben 40-W, lib. 842-X. 
'Comstock, J. H., Prof. Entomology, Emeritu., 123 Roberts Pl., Bell40-W, Ith. 842-X. 
ConnoUy, P. T. I. 719 E. State, Ith.8l0-X Student Ass!. Veterinuy Bacteriology and Pathology, 
ConweU, W. L., Asst. Prof. C. E. (Absent on leave.) 
Cooke, G . .1:., Student A •• t. Veterinary Anatomy. 
Cooper, Lane, Pro.f. English, 215 Fall Cteek Dr., lth. 354-X. M W F, 10, Gold. Sm. 171, lth. 
2003-X. 
Cooper, S:z. Helper Plant Pathology, 516 N. Tioga, BeU 193-J. Bailey Hall, Bell 1003-J, Ith. lOO8-A. 
·Cornen. l:. E., Inspector, 428 E. Seneca, Bell 38-W. MorriU 27,lIh. 2076-%. 
-Cornell, W. R., Instr. Mechani"" of Engineering, 438 N. Aurora, lth. ~4 Y. W. Sibley 28, lth. 
2058. 
Cornwall, (Mia.) Esther, Stenographer Poultry, 120 Oak Ave.,lth. 760-C. Poultry Bldg., BeU 225, 
Ith. 1149. 
Cornwe1!t R. T . .1:., As.t. Chem., 520 E. Buffalo" Bell 463. Morse. 
'Corp, H. A., Janitor Electrical Engineering, Jay Street. F,.nklin. 
'Corrington, J. D., A •• t. Zoology, 406 Univer.ity Ave., Ben 1074-W. McGraw. 
-Coryell, Jay, Asst. County Agent Leader, Farm Bureau, 1M Brandon Pl., Bell 837-R. Roberts 
BaU, Bell 230-W, Ith. 1120-X. 
Cowan, R. W. E., As.t. Dairy Industry. (Absent on leave.) 
'Cox, A. W., A •• t. Gardener Vegetable Gardening, 805 Dryden Rd. Poultrr Bldg., Ith. 1099-C. 
-Crai~~ C. F., A8It. Prof. Mathematics, 110 Stewart Ave., Ith. 306-X. M W F, 11; T Tb S, 9, 
White 4 Ben 492-W, lib. 2050-%. 
-Craig, W. T., Inotr. Plant Breeding, 210 Delaware Ave., Ben 003-M. Foreatry BIde., BeU 751, 
ltD. 1157-X. 
Cranda!!, Carl.l..Instr. C. E., 408 Hector, BeU409-W. Daily, exc. S, 10,.Lincoln ll-C, Ith. 2030-X. 
Crane, "'. F., t'rof. Romance Languages, Emeritus, 9 Central Ave., Bell 1087-J. 
Crawford, (Mrs.) H. B., Director Hou.e Practice, Home Economics Bid,., Ith. l106-A. ' 
'Creidlto'!! J. E., Prof. Philosophy and Dean of the Graduate School.~ T!>e Circle, BeU 262-W. 
1'Th:s, 10, Gold. Sm., Ith. 2017-X. M W F, 12-1; T Th, 2-2:30, MorrlU 22,lth. 207o-X. 
'Crosby, C. R .• Prof. Entomology 219 Bryant Ave., Ith. 858. (Absent on leave.) 
*Crosby, D. J., Prof. Extenlion, 363 Cornen St., Ith. 6O-C. Roberta HaU, BeU324,lth. 1159. 
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.Cro." L. J., Prof. Agr. Cbemistry, 933 E. State, Itb. 288. M W F, II, Caldwell 172, BeU 1030-W, 
ltD. I098-Y. 
'CulqaD, G. A., M ecbaniciaD Electrical Engineerinl, 511 Cascadill' St. Franklin, lib. 2065. 
Cumming', (Mi •• ) E. E., Secretary Graduate School, 220 Willard Way. Daily, nc. S, 9-1; 
2:30-4' S, 9-12, MorriU 22,lth. 2079-X. 
Curti!l C. E., Superintendent of Buildings an1l Ground., I II Quarry. IIh. S7S-Y. Daily. 9-5, 
Morrill. BeU S3Z-J. lib. 2080. 
·Curd., O. F., Aaat.Prof. Botany, Forest Home, lib. 378-C. Agronomy, lib. IIIJ-Y. 
*Curti •• R. W., Prof. Land.cape Art. Cayuga Heicbts. LaDdleape Art Bldg .• BeU 1030-J. lib. 
II 23-A. 
°Cu.bmon. B. S., Instr. in Researchl M. E. 306 Elm, BeU 708-W. Sibley, BeU 7H-W. 
*Cu.ick, J. T1state Cbemist, 113 !rving PI., ltb. 629-X. Daily,8:30-12:30; 2-5. Dairy Bldg., 
BeU 582- -2 lib. 1122-Y. 
°DaIlenbach.l.. . M .• lnltr. Paycholop. 116 Heigbts Court Aj!ts .• Morrill 72. lib. 2076. 
Daniela, L . .1:1 •• Alit. Supt. Stacks, Library, 705 E. State. Library, Itb. 2097. 
°Dann, A. B., In.tr. Poultry. 502 University Ave. Daily. exc. S, 11-12. Poultry Bldg .• BeU 225. 
I .... 1 .. 9-C. 
0Dann. Hollis. Prof. of Music, 507 E. Seneca. BeU I40-W. By appointment. 
°Davenport. H. J" Prof. Economics. 230 Overlook Rd .• Cayuga Height •• BeU IZ44-]. Daily, 10-1 I, 
Gold. Sm. Z:>2. lib. 2011 . 
• D.~d.en, H. C .• As.t. Prof. German. Z07 Fall Creek Drive, BeU 602-J. M T Th. 12-1. Gold. Sm. 
188 lib. ZOOZ-X. 
DaN. (Miaa) C .• Stenograpber Military Science and Tactics. S06 N. Tioga. Armory. lib. 2093-X • 
• Da~ .. E. G .• Prof. LaDdscape Art. 2Z3 Willard Way. Bell 697-W. Landscape Art Bldl .• Bell 
1030-1. lib. 1123-A. . 
0Da"; •• If. K .• Instr. Anatomy. Stimson. lib. 2020. 
'DeaD, (Mrs.) C. L .• Stenograpber Extenaion. 115 W. Yates, lib. 373-X. Roberta Hall. BeU 795. 
ltD. 1121 . 
• DeGarmo, Charle.) Prof. BducatioD. Emeritus. Miami, Fla. 
Demaree. C. C .• A •• t. Botany. 114 College Ave., IIh. 4OS-X. Agronomy. Bell 1052. lib. 11I4,-A. 
DeMott. H. V •• Asst. PomololY. IJ3 Quarry, BeU 24-J. Roberts Hall .. BeU 1031-1. lib. 11I9-C. 
Denni •• (Mia) D. A., Clerk PomololY. 416 S. Aurora. lib. 370-C. Koberts HalI. Bell 1031-J. 
lib. III9-C •. 
°Dennil, L. M ... Prof. Chemistry, 72Z University Ave .• BeU 974-W. Itb. 314. Daily, esc. S. 12:15-
I, Morae. HeU 563-]. lib. Z068-X. 
°l>ealon. (Mrs.) L. J., Stenograpber PomololY, 318 N. Titus Ave .• lib. 412-X. Roberts HaU, 
BeU 1031-J. Itb. 1119-C. 
°Dickeu.. Carl. Repairman Agriculture, 407 Hancock. lib. 33. Roberts. lib. II 12-A. 
Dickena, Clarence. Repairman Agriculture, 1019 W. Seneca,lIh. IOZ6. Roberts HaU,lIb. II 12-A. 
Diederi~~ H., Prof. Experimental Engineering. Cayuga Heigbts. BeU 185-W. Sibley. BeU 
794· w. lib. 2064-X. 
Diederitb,x H. N .• Instr. Macbine Design. S08~~; E. Buffalo. BeU lOOZ-R. E. Sibley, BeU 580. lib. 
Z056- • 
Diefenbacb. W. T .• A'st. Cbemistry. Carnegie Filtration Plant. lib. 1099-Y. Morse. 
Dietricb. H .• Curator Entomology. 407 Elmwood Ave. Roberts Hall. BeU 582-W-2. lib. 1117-A. 
Dietz. L. S" jr., Ordnance Dept .• Bureau of Mines. 100 Ridgewood Rd .• BeU 36. lib. 777-A. Morse. 
Dimmick .... L .• As.t. Psychology. 115 Stewart Ave .• lib. 86Z-C. Morrill 72, Ith. 2076. 
Dorsey. Ernest, Asst. PIant Breeding, 317 Dryden Rd .• lib. 831-Y. (Absent on leave.) 
Doug .... (Mis,) G. A .• luatr. Botany. 37 East Ave .• BeU 160-W. Agronomy. BeU 105Z. Itb. 11l4-A. 
Drake. (Miss) E. E'J..~lerk Farm Management. 319 W. Seneca, BeU 952-]. Farm Management 
Bldg .• Ben 581-w. lib. 1123-Y. 
·Drelbacbt_M •• AI.1. Prof. PhysiololY. 802 University Ave.,}Ib. 806-C. Stimson. lib. Z023-X. 
DrilCOll, (mi •• ) A., Housekeeper Home Economics, 228 pleasant. Home Economics Bldg., 
BeU 864. lib. I liS. 
DrilooU. (14i.s) E. L .• Auditor Treasurer', Ollice, 105 CoUege Ave .• lib. 77S-X. Morrill. BeU 64. 
lib. ZOOI. 
Driscoll. (Mis.) M. A .• Clerk Business Ollice. Agriculture. SIS W. Seneca, Bell 688-W. Roberts 
HaU. BeU 548. lib. 1125. 
Drummond. A. M •• Asst. Prof. Public Speaking, Casoadilla Scbool. lib. 831-X. Gold. Sm. 23. Bell 
534-W-4 lib. 2007·X. 
DuC ..... F. It .. Asst. Cbemistry. 320 Wait Ave .• Bell6M. lib. 277. Morse. 
Dunlap. V. C .• AlIt. Botany. 804 E. Seneca. SeU IIO-W. lib. 579. Botanical Laboratory. Sage 
College Ben 541.ltb. ZI07-X. 
°Dunn, L .• Helper Dairy Industry Forelt Home. Itb. 861·Y. 
°Durham, C. L .• Prof. Latin. 43 iast Ave .• BeU 726-W. Daily. Gold. Sm. 143 or 133, BeU 368. 
Itb . ZOOS-X. 
°Du.bam. E. H., Instr. Biology. 523 E. Buffalo. Ith. 616-Y. Roberts Han. BeU 582-W-2. Itb. 
11I7·A. 
'Dutton. G. C .• lnltr. Dairy Indultry. 116 Utica. lib. 74S-A. Dairy Bldg .• BeU 5S2-J-Z, lib. I liS-A. 
ODye. J. A., Asat. Physiology. 122 Delaware Ave .• lib. 976. Stimson, lib. 2023-X. 
*D,... ••• O. W., Inltr. Farm Crops. 519 E. State. Itb. 723-X. Agronomy. BeU58Z-W·3. lib. II I4-X. 
°Eame •• A. J .• A.at. Prof. Botany. 109 Harvard PI .• Bell 1075·W. Agronomy, BeU 1052. lib. 
IlI4-A. -
·Eutman. E. R .• Asst. County Agent Leader. Farm Bureau. R. D. No. Z, Ilbaca. Roberts HaU. 
lib. 230-W Ith. 1120-X. Eato~l (Mi.s) i.. A .• Clerk Secretary'. Olllce. Agriculture. 705 N. Cayuga, lib. 42. Roberts 
... U. BeU 4Z2. IIh. 1144-X. 
·EdgertonI..H. W .• Alit. Prof. Law. 120 Highland PI.. lib. 75. Daily. exc. S. 12. Boardman. !tb. 
2026-A. 
Edward., (Mi •• ) Margaret. Stenograpber Animal Husbandry, 412 N. Cayuga. BeU 8S5-J. Ani-
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"Ellenwood, F. 0., Prof. M.E., lOS Valentine PI., BellI035-W. (Aboent on lean.) 
Elliott, R. D., Instr. Electrical Enlineering, 202 Coll.g. Ave., Bell 1256-J. Franklin, lib. 2OSS-X. 
"Ellis, W. W., Librarian Agriculture. 3en Farm, Ith. 426. Daily. ext. S. 0-5; S, 9-1, Agronomy, 
lib. 1113-C. 
"Elmer, H. C., Prof. Latin, 425 Wyckol! Ave., Bell 928-J. Daily, ezc. S, 9-10, Gold. Sm., Ith. 
2009. 
'Elston, E. D., Instr. Physical Geography, 210 Delaware Ave. T, 11, McGra", Bell 549-W-4, 
lib. 2046-X. 
"Embody, G. C., Asst. Prof. Entomology, 141 Ithaca Rd., Bell 993-J. Roberts Hall, Bell 582-W-2, 
Ith. 1117-A. 
"Emerson, R. A., Prof. Plant Breeding, 817 E. State, lib. 355-X. Forestry Bldg., Bell 751, Ith. 
11 57-X. 
Emley, (Miss) A. M., Asst. to Registrar, 324 College Ave., lib. 769-X. Morrill 10, Bell 472, 
lib. 2078. 
'von Engeln, O. D., Prof. PhYSical Geography, 115 Kelvin Pl., Bell 349-R. M W, 10-11; T Th, 
11- 12 McGraw, BeU 549-W-4, lib. 2046-X. 
"English, B., Firemon Agriculture, 313 Utica. Heating Plant, lib. 1099-X. 
English, Donald, Asst. Prof. Economics, 3 Central Ave., BeU 576, lth. 2141. Daily, ezc. S, 9-10, 
Gold. Sm. 254, lib. 2012. 
"English, (Mrs.) F. D., Stenographer Chemistry, 911 N. Cayuga, lib. 490-X. Moroe, BeU 563-], 
lib. 2068-X. 
Erickson, L., Asst. Botany, 402 University Ave., Bell 974-1. Agronomy, Bell 1052, lib. 1114-A. 
Erskine, A. M., Asst. Chemistry, S04 E. Seneca, Bell 605-W, Ith. 579. Morse. 
'Evans, D. A., Asst. Foundry Sibley, SIS E. State. 
'Everett, G. A., Prof. Extension, 210 Mitchell, lib. 733-X. Roberts Hall, Itb. !ll2-G. 
'Fairbanks, F. L., Librarian Sibley College and Instr. Rural Engineering, 422 E. State, lib. 146-C. 
Sibley, lib. 2063-X, Farm Mechanics Lab., lib. 112l-X. 
Farnham, M. E., Instr. Floriculture, 102 Triphammer Rd., lib. 55-Y. Floriculture Bldg., lib. 
. lloo-y. ,-
·Fatula, H., Teamster Veterinary, 222 Miller. 
Faust, A. B., Prof. German, 125 Kelvin PI., Bell 919-1. Daily, 11- 12, Gold. Sm. 181, Ith. 2002. 
*Fay, H. t Janitor M. E., Linn. Sibley. 
Feehan, (Miss) F., Scientific Aid, Plant Breeding, 807 E. State. Forestry Bldg., Bell 751, lib. 
1157-X. 
Feehan, H., Stockroom Attendant, Chemistry, S07 E. State. Morse. 
Ferguson, (Miss) M. L., Stenographer Agr. Chemistry, !l6 Stewart Ave., Bell I 46-J. Morse, 
Bell 1241-W, Ith. 2074-X. 
Ferrell, W. C., Stenographer Medical Adviser 424 N. Geneva. Gymnasium. 
'Ferris, C. W., Janitor Floriculture, 213 W. Railraod Ave., Bell 1023-R. Roberts Hall 222, BeU 
230-J, lib. IIl9-A. 
Ferri., E. E .. Secretary of Sibley Colle,e, 213 W. Railroad Ave., BeU 1023-R. W. Sibley, BeU 
171-W, lib. 2061. 
Fetter, J. D., General Secretary C. U. C. A., 626 Stewart Ave., BeU 1063-R, lib. 294-X. Da.ily, 
11-1, Barnes Hall, Bell 571, Ith. 2110. 
Field, F. V. Asst. Physics, 211 Williams, BeU 361-W. 
'Fippin, B. b., Prof. Soil Technology, Elm, Ith. 528-C. Caldwell, Bell 1030-W, Ith. 1008-X. 
'Fish, P. A., Prof. Veterinary. 931 E. State, Bell 41-W. Veterinary, lib. 2029. 
'Fisber, B. L., Storekeeper Soil Technology, 401 N. Albany. Caldwell,llb. 1008-X. 
'Fisher, J., Groom Veterinary; 17 East Ave., Bell 170-J-3,lth. 2034-Q. VeterillUY, Bell 170-J-3, 
lib. 2034-Q. 
Fisher, (Miss) M. J., Asst. Zoology, 109 Harvard PI., Bell 1075. 
'Fisher, W. I., Instr. Plant Breeding, 1002 N. Cayuga, lib. 740-C. Forestry Bldg., BeU 751, 
lib. l1S7-X. 
*Fiaher W. R., Helper Plant Palbology, 207 Yates. Bailey HaU, BeU 1003-J, Ith. 1008-A. 
"Pi8k, W. W., Asst. Prof. Dairy Industry, 509 Dryden Rd. Daily, 10-11, Dairy Bldg., BeU 582-J-2, 
lib. illS-A. 
'Pitzpalri4;l<.1.. H. M •• A •• t. Prof. Plant Palbology, 719 N. Cayuga, lth. 684-X. Bailey HaU, BoU 
1003-J, lib. 1008-A. 
Flack, Harold, Secretary Cornellian Council, 3 Central Ave., Ith. 2141. Morrill 27, Bell 1094, 
lib. 2076-X. 
'Pletcher, (Mrs. ) 5., Clerk Home Economics, 209 Pleasant. HOllie Economics Bldg., BeU 864, 
lib. IllS. 
Florenoe, (Mi.s) L., Asst. Entomology. Roberts Hall, Bell 5S2-W-2,lth. 1117-A. 
*Foglelong, J. E.,I'Ilstr. Chemistry, 218 Delaware Ave., lib. 255-C. MOrSe, Ith. 2073-X. 
Forbes, W. T. M., Asst. Entomology, 213 Bryant Ave!/. Roberts Hall, Bell S82-W-2, lib. 1117-.\. 
'Force, (Mrs.) C. L., Sale.woman Dairy Industry, .. orest Home. Dairy Bldg., BeU 582-J-2, 
Ith. !l15-A. 
Foster, Harold, Helper Extension, Forest Home, lib. 861-Y. Roberta Hall, Bell 795, lib. IIZI. 
Foster, W. S., Asst. Prof. Education. (Absent on leave.) 
'Fourmer._H. E., Janitor Geolo,y, 215 Humbolt. McGraw. 
·Powler, H. S., Foreman ElectriC Service, 25 East Ave., lib. 2101-C. White HaU, lib. 20SI-X. 
·Powler. Ira, Attendant Veterinary, R. D., Ithaca. 
Fowler, (MiSl I Mary, Curator Dante Collection, Library. Library, Ith. 2097. 
'Praser, A. C., Instr. Plant Breeding, 219 Bryant Ave. Forestry Bldg., BeU 7S1 .. 11b. 1157-X. 
Freer, (Mi .. ) F. H., State Home Demonstration Agent, Farm Bureau, 614 E. ~tate, BeU 863-R. 
Robert. HaU, Bell 230-W, lib. 1120-X. 
Freese, (Miss) F. M., Sec. Ezt. Section, Soil Technology, 90S N. Tioga, lib. 713-X. Caldwell, Bell 
1030-W, Ith. 1008-X. 
French, W. B., Clerical Asst. EngUsh, 128 Dryden Rd., Bell ll40-J, Ith. 90-X. Gold. Sm. 159, lib. 
2004. 
Fridericl, E. D., Asst. Chem., 218 Delaware Ave., [tho 255-C. Morse. 
, 
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'Froll. I. N .• Prof. Velerinary, 919 E. Stale, Bell 147-W. Veterinary, Bell 170-J-3, lib. 2034. 
"Froot, W. S., Alit. Aer. Cbemistry. ISO Triphammer Rd., lib. 303-X. Caldwell 172. 
Furcb,ott. (Mis.) H .• AlII. Pbysical Training, 37 Easl Ave., Bell 160-W. Sage Gymnllium. 
lib. 2109-X. 
Gabs, M. G., IDstr. Malbematics. S02 Dryden Rd .• lib. 846-C. M W F, 9. White 23, Bell 492-W, 
lib. 2050. 
Ga,e, S. H., Prol. HislolojO' and Embryology, Emeritus 4 Soulh Ave. Stimson. *Ga~4V, R .• Alit. Prof. Experimental Engineering, 2 ieaervoir Ave .• Bell 733-R. Sibley. Bell 
W, lib. 2064-X. 
*Gamble. D. L., Instr. Zoology, 1005 E. Stale, Ith. 280-Y. McGraw, Itb. 2043-X. 
Gardner, IMiss) E. M., Secretary Alumni Service, 313 Pleasanl, Ilh. 22-C. Morrill 31, Bell 
526. lib. 2143. 
'Garner, E. F., Instr. Machine Design, 225 Bryanl Ave., lib. 858-X. E. Sibley. Ith. 2059-C. 
Garrett, (Miss) C. L., Instr. Drawing and IUustralor Agricultural Publicalions, 119 Eddy, lib. 
S77-C. Daily, 9- 12, Dairy Bldg., lib. 1115-X. 
"Garrelt. S. S., Assi. Prof. Mecbanics 01 Engineering. (Absent on leave.) 
Garver, P. L., Assi. Machine Design, 202 N. Baker, IIh. 2165-A. E. Sibley, IIh. 2165-A. 
'Geor,e, S. G., Prof. C. E., 403 Elmwood Ave., IIh. 781-Y. T Th, 9-10, Lincoln 22Y,. 
Geor, .. , (Mill) A. E., Asst. Natural History, 508 Tburston Ave. Roberts Hall, BeU 582-W-2. 
lib. 1117-A. 
Geor,ia, F. R., Inslr. Chemistry, 508 Thurslon Ave., Ith. 986-X. T Th, 11-12, Morse. 
*Germann, F. E. E., Instr. Physics, 303 Mechanic. Rockefeller. 
Germoy, A .• Asst. BotaaT.' 222 Bryant Ave., lib. 141-Y. Agronomy, Bell 1052, lib. 1114-A. 
*Gibbl, R. C., A .. t. Pro . Physics, 305 Fairmount Ave., Bell 993-W. RockefeUer, Bell 1031-W, 
lib. 2082-C. 
Gibson, A. W., Inslt. Farm Practice. 203 Higbland Ave., Bell 93'8, lib. 960-Y. Agronomy. 
'Gilberl, A. H., Instr. Englisb. 202 Miller. Bell 420-M. S. II. Gold. Sm. 163. 
Gilchrisl, R., Assi. Cbem .• 230 WiUard Way. Bell 400, lib. 865. Morse. 
'Gilkey. Royal. Asst. Prof. Extension, 701 Heclor, Itb. 382-X. Roberts HaU,llh. I I 12-Y. 
'Gill. A. C .• Prof. Mineralogy and Petrography. 403 Wyckoft Ave .• lib. 543. T Th. 9. McGraw. 
BeU 549-J-2.ltb. 2128. 
"GiUespie, D. C., Ani. Prof. Malbemalics, 106 Parkway, Cayuga Heigbts, BeIl1083-W. Daily. II, 
Wbite 3, Bell 492-W, lib. 2050-X. 
GiUett, R. L .• IDBtr. Farm ManagemeDt, Foreat Home. Farm Management Bldg., Bell 581-W 
Itn.1123-Y. 
'GiUette. H. W., Bureau of Mines, 116 Irving Rd., lib. 902-X. Morse, Ith. 2051-A. 
Gilligan, E. F., Asst. Librarian Law. Boardman, Itb. 2028. 
Gilman, R. E., Instr. Mathematics. (Absent on leave.) 
'Glanister, Myron, Repairman Agriculture. 814 N. Tioga. Roberts Hall, Ith. lIl2·A. 
Gleason. (Mias) J., fnstr. Home Economics. 706 E. Seneca. Bell 538-W. Home Economics 
Bid, .• Bell 864. Itb. 1118. 
"Goldberg. S. A .• Assi. Prof. Veterinary. 324 College Ave .• Itb. 452-X. Veterinary, lib. 2030-X. 
Gombasb. (Miss) M. F .• Clerk. Publication, Agriculture, 420 N. Plain. Roberls HaU, Ith. 1112-X. 
'Good •• U, I. D., Helper Dairy Industry, 427 E. Seneca. Dairy Bldg., Bell 582-J-2. lib. IIl5-Y. 
'Gowling, L. E .• Engineer Buildings and Grounds, 209 W. Stale. Be1l1047-M, lib. 50S-C. Morrill. 
Bell 532-J, lib. 2080-F. 
'Grace, (Mrs.) A. F .• Asst. to Manager 01 Residential Halls, McKinney's, BeU 5-F-5. Sece 
College. Bell 965. lib. 2104-X. 
Grant. (Miss) E. M., Clerk Alumni Service, 523 N. Aurora, lib. 297. Morrill 31. Ben 526. Itb. 
Z143. 
Grantham. G. E .• Instr. Physics. 804 E. Seneca, Be1l605-W, lib. 579. RockefeUer. 
*Grassi, Georgio di. Supt. Shelf Division. Library. III W. Green. Ith. 468. Library, IIh. Z09'7. 
'Gray, A .• Prof. Electrical Engineering. 103 Quarry. Bell 631-W. Franklin 18. BeU 171-J. Itb. 
2053-X. 
'Green, A. E., Janitor Plant Breedinl, 102J, Franklin. Itb. SIS-C. Forestey Bldg .. Bell 751. 
lib. 1157-X. 
'Green, D. B .• Assi. Machine Sbop. Sibley, 228 Columbia. Rand. 
"Green. R. W., Instr. Publication, Agriculture, IS Easl Ave., Bell 893-J. RoberlS Hall, Bell 485. 
Ith. 1120. 
*Greene.-C. M .. Tallilor Veterinary, 733 Clift. Bell 48-M. Veterinary,lth,20.$1. 
Green\and.~. W:,luatc. Geology, 407 Conege Ave., Ith. 1027-X. McGrawi Ben 549-J-2,llh. Z045. Gre,ory. (Mill) Anna. Asst; !ked ... Division, 116 N. Geneva. Library tb.2097. 
"Gregory. c.. T., A .. I. Prof. Plantl'atbalo,y, 204 Firat, Bell 93-W. Bailey Hall. Bell l003-J, 
Ith. 1008-A. ' . \ 
*Grelor" E. W., Mecba",ician M. E .• 202 First. Sibley. 
Grecory. (M ... ) G. K., Stenographer Farm Bureau, 405 N. ue_vo. Itb. 758-X. Roberts Han. 
Bell 230-W, Ith. 1I20-X. " - -. . 
Gre.llDell, (Miss) F. E., Clerk and Ste,Do,rapher Secretary's Office, Agriculture, 410 N . .Anror •• 
Itb.791. Roberta Hall. Bell 422, Itb. 1I44-X. ' 
Grid .... (Mrs.) E. C., House Director. Risley Hall, Itb. 2154-C. Sage Colle,e, Bell 965, Itb. 
ZI04-%. 
Grillln, F. A'l Lecture Assistant, Chemistry, 138 Linden Ave. Preparation Room, 202 Rockefeller. 
'Grillln. F. L •• Prof. Rural Education, Cayu,a Heigbts Rd., Ben 185-J. Daily. 8- 5. Caldwell 
RaU Bell S84 Ith.l116-Y. 
Griflla. doiill) R. f."lanitre .. s Goldwin Smitb Hall. 211 Williams,. Bell 361-W. 
Groll. (Mis.) L. G.. .al. Editor, Publication. A,riculture, 101 Glle., Bell 635-W. Roberts H.n, 
BeU 485. Ith. 1120. 
'Gu.rlac, O. G. Aast. Prof. Romance Langu.gel. (Abaent on leav •. ) 
GUIUelmoJ.., Fireman Agricultur~ 313 Meadow. Heatinl Plant. lib. lOW-X. 
Gulae, C. 11., lostr. For •• try, 119 'courslon Ave .• IIh. 699-X. W.9-IO; 2-4:30; F,9-11. Forestry 
BId, .• Bell 751. Itb. 1157-A. 
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"Guthrie. E. S .• Prof. Dairy Indultry. Foult Home. Ith. 88O-C. Daily. 10-11. Dairy Bid, .• BeU 
58Z-J-2. Ith. IUS-A. 
"GutleU. H. S .• Asst. Prof. Arch .• 301 CoUe,e Ave .• Ith. 692. Franklin. Ith. 2052. 
Haber. V. R .• Asst. Biolo&y. Roberts Hall, BeU S82-W-Z,lth. lilT-A. 
*Bagan, W. A'l.lnstr. VelerinarYLIZO Highlsnd PI. Veterinary.lth.2030-X. 
Hacin. (Miss) IS. L .• Bookkeeper Home Bconomics. 114 York,lth. 391-X. Home Bconomic. Bid,., 
BeU 864. Ith. 1118. 
Hacin. M .• Stockroom Attendant Chemistry, 114 York, Ith. 391-X. Morse. 
Haight, (Min) H. B., Clerk Veterinary, 914 E. State, Bell 41-M, Itb. 516-%. Veterinary, BeU 
ITO-J-2,lth.2029-%. 
Haines. G. Asst. Animal Husbandry. 
"Halpin, 'M. B., Fooeman Plumbers, R. F. D., Ithaca, lth. Danby 8-3L. PlumbiDc Shop, lth. 
2133-X. . 
"Ham, C. W., Asat. Prof. Machine Design. (Abient on leave.) 
Hamilton, C. C .• Asst. Natural History, Asst. Zoolocy, 306 Bryant A ..... BeU 978-J. Roberts Hall, 
BeU S82-W -2. IIh. 1I17-A. 
'Hamilton, G. L., Prof. Romance Lancuaeea, 316 FaU Creek Dr., BeU 764-W. T Th S, 10-11, 
Gold. Sm. 286 ... lth. 2010. 
Hammond, W. A., !'rof. PhilOlOphy, 29 East Ave., BeU 733-J. M W F, 10-11; T Th S, 11-1Z:15, 
Gold. Sm.,lth. 201T. 
Hancy, (MiSS) A. I., Instr. Bolsoy, 521 E. State, Bell 530-J. Aeronomy, BeU 1052 Ith. 11I4-A. 
Handlen, (Miss, !C., Stenoerapher Electrical Engineering. 212 Second,lth. 364-%. Franklin, BeU 
171-], Ith. 2053-X. 
"Hankinl R., Janitor Library, 219 Park PI.,lth. 554-Y. Llbrary,lth.2097. 
"Hanna, 1. B .• Head Janitor Aericulture, 1018 N. Tioga. RobertI HaU,lIh. 1112-A. 
"Hardenburg. E. V., Instr. Farm Cropa, 404 University Ave.,lth. 761-C. AerOnomy, Boll 582-W-3, 
Ith. 1114-%. 
"Hargett, C. I., Mechouician Physics, 222 University Ave., lth, 23-X. RocJo:efeller,..Ith. 2083-Y. 
"Harper, M. W., Professor Animal Husbandry, 406 Oak Ave., BeU 970-W. M W 1', II, Animal 
Husbandry Bide., BeU 861-W, lth. IOS7-A. 
Harrington, C. E., Instr. Machine Design, 204 Casc.diUa HaU, lth. 9SO-C. E. Sibley. 
*Barril, G. D., Prof. Paleontology, Stratieraphic Geology, 126 Kelvin PI., Ith. 201-L McGraw, 
BeU 549-J-2,lth. 2129-%. 
Hartman, (MiSS) F. A., Clerk Publications, Aericulture, 401 HAncock, Ith. 33. Roberts Hall. 
Ith. 1112-X. . 
Hasenjager, (Mi.s) L. S., Clerk Rural Education, 519 W. State. Caldwell HaU, Bell 584, lth. 
1116-Y. 
"Haskell, E. E .• Dean of the College of Civil Engineerine, The KnoU, BeU Z73-W. M T W Th. 
9-11 :30; W. 2-4. LincolD 12, Bell 216-J. Ith. 2036-X. 
"Halting •• F .• Janitor Home Economics. 239 Linden Ave .• Ith. 743-C. Home Economica Bldg .• 
Bell 864. lth. 1118. 
Hawley. I. M .• lnvestigator EntomolOgy. Roberts HaU. BeU 5SZ-W-2. Ith. lilT-A. 
"Hayden. C. E .• Asst. Prof. Veterinary. 108 Irving PI .• Bell 592-R. Veterinary.lth.2Il7-C. 
Hayes. ]. W .• 218 Delaware Ave .• Ith. 25S-C. 
"Hayes. L. D .• Asst. Prof. Machine Design. (Absent on leave.) 
Hazard. (Miss) B. E .... Asst. Prof. Home EconomiCS. 811 E. State. Bell 637. Ith. 355. Homo 
Economics Bldg .• lSel1 864, lIh. 1118. 
Hazen, (Miss) Edith, Librarian and Stenoerapher, 218 HudlOn, Ith. 980-X. Animal Husbandry 
Bldg., Bell 861-W,lth. 1057-Y. 
'Hazen, L. E., Asst. Prof. Rural Engineering, R. D. No.2. Ithaca, Bell 12-F-2. Farm Mech,ni .. 
Laboratory, Ith. 1123-X. 
·Head, F"Janitor Aericulture, 306 E. Tompkins, Ith. 286-C. CaldweU. 
Head, W. ., Asst. in Forge Shop, Sibley Collece. 
Head, W. L., Foreman Foree Shop, Sibley, 214 Dey. 
"Heffron, E. W., Teamster Floriculture, R. F. D., Ithaca. Craie Field, lth. 1111-0 . 
• Heinicke, A. ]., Asst. Prof. Pomology, 20T Delaware Ave., lth. 974. Roberts HaU, Bell 1031-], 
Ith. IIl9-C. 
Henry, (Miss) M., Instr. Home Economics, 212 Fall Croek Dr., BeU 259-W. Home Economics 
Bldg., Bell 864, Ith. 1118. 
Herm'Dosson, Batdor, Lecturer German and Curator Icelandic Collection Univu8ity Librar,. 
3 Central Ave., Be1lS76,lth. 2141. F, 12, Gold. Sm. 181. Library,lth.2097. 
'Herrick, G. W., Prof. Entomology. Kelvin PI.,lIh. T51. Robeli&S R.U, Bell 582-W-l,lth. lilT-A. 
"Herson, (Mrs.) E. B., Stenoerapher. 308 Lake Ave .• BeU·.uZ-M. Home Economics Bid,., Ben 
864, Ith. 1118. . 
Hertig, 114., As.t. Insect Morphology. Ro"erts Hall, Bell 582-W-2,lth. IIl7-A. 
"Hesler, L. R .• Asst. Prof. Plan' J>oolJlUJOgy, 317 Dryden Rd., BeIlIUI-W. Bailey Hall, Bell 1003-] 
Ith. 1008-A. ·· 
Heuser., o. · .. :;lnstr. Poultry Husbandry, Poultry Bldg., Boll 225, IIh. 1149-%. 
n-ewett, W. T., Prof. Germ. n, Emeritus, care Brown, Shipley a: Co., London, E",.land. 
Hiegins, (Mi.s) F. G., Clerk, Publication, Aericulture, 713 N. Aurora. Roberts HaD, lth. 111l-X. 
"HlII, (Mrs.) E. ]., Stenoer.pher Rural Encineering, 118)1 Spencer PI. CaldweU, Bell 461-W, 
IIh. 1116-X. . 
Hill, (Miss) M. E., Asst. Biology. Roberts Hall, Bell 582-W-2,lth. IUT-A. 
HiU. R. H.,lnstr. Biochemistry, 304 Elmwood Ave .• IIh. loll. Stimson,lth.2023-X. 
Hillhouse, (Mi •• ) E., Instr. Home Economics, 614 E. State, Bell 863-R. Home Economics BleI,., 
Ben 864, IIh. 1118. 
Hilmer, H. ]., Assl. Economics, 804 E. State. lth. 1032-Y. Gold. Sm. 260. 
"Hiscock, E. T., Englneer Aericulture, 903 N. Tioga,lth. TU-Y. Roberts Han,lth. 1l12-A. 
FACULTY, ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS, AND EMPLOYEES I( 
Hoel, A. B., AnI. Cbemiltry, 218 Delaware Ave., lib. 255-C. Mo.se. 
'Hoi,lDcton, L. B.,lnltr. Education. M W, 10, Gold. Sm., lib. 201l-X. 
'Holden, A. B., Helper, Poultry Husbandr~ Forell Home. Poultry Farm, Ilh. 453-W. 
HOlmaftii (Misl) S. L., Supt. Laundry, SaCe <.;ollece. Sage Collece, lib. 2103-C. Hood, . P., Asst. Cbem., 218 Delaware Ave., Itb. 255-C. Morse. 
oHoo!,!r, L. Foreman Pattern Sbop, Sibley, 804 N. Cayuga, IIh. 53. Rand. 
oHoplliDs, it F:, Instr. Planl Palbology, 804 E. Seneca, Bell 650-W, lib. 579. Bailey Hall, BeU 
1000-h lib. 1008-A. 
"Hopkinl, .... 5., Prof. Veterinary, 801 E. Seneca, Bell 799-W. Veterinary, lib. 2030. 
'Hopper, E. B., Instr. Veterinary, 209 CoUege Ave., Ith. 827-X. Veterinary, Bell 170-J-3, lIb. 
2034. 
'Hopper, H. ~'J Prof. Animal Husbandry, 106 Irving PI., lib. 773-C. Animal Husbandry Bldg., 
BeU 861-w, Itb. 1057-Y. 
Hoskins, F. M., Asst. Librarian Law. Boardman, IIh. 2028. 
oHosmer, R. 5., Prof. Forestry, 209 Wait Ave., BeU 910-J. M, 10-12; 2-4:30; Tb, II-I; 2-4:30, 
Forestry Bldg., BeU 751, Itb. II 57-A. 
"Hotchkiss, H. J., Instr. Mechanics of Engineering, 208 Dearborn Pl., Itb. 55. W. Sibley 28, 
lib. 2058. 
Howardii<MiSS) C. Z., Asst. Secretary Cornellian Council, 225 FaU Creek Dr., BeUI19-W. Morrill 
27, eU 1094, lib. 2076-X. 
'Howe, B. N., Asst. Machine Shop, Sibley, 1106 N. Cayuga. Rand. 
Howell; <Mi •• ) M., Stenographer Botany, 204 Lake Ave. Agronomy, lib. 1113-Y. 
·Howe., 11. L., Research As.t. PhysiCS, 503 Dryden Rd., Itb. 781-C. RockefeUer. 
'Howland, W. M., Janitor Agriculture, 511 Willow Ave., Itb. 356-X. Bailey Hall. 
'Ho~ D. F., Registrar, 225 FaU Creek Drive, BeU 119-W. Daily, exc. S, 9 -5; S, 9-1, Morrill 10, 
.. eU 472, lib. 2078. 
"Hubbard, S. C., Gardener Floriculture, Dryden Rd., Ith. 1111-0. Craig Field, Ith. 1111-0. 
HubbeU, (Mis.) H. A., Stenographer to President, 213 CoUege Ave., IIh. 765. Morrill, BeU 490, 
lib. 2077. 
Huckle, IMissl M. F., Asst. to Registrar, 127 CoUege Ave. Morri1ll0, Bell 472, lib. 2078. 
Hufl,...\Miss) S. B.,lnstr. Home EconOmics, Clinton House, BeU 365,lth. 107. Home Economics 
.. Idg., BeU 864, lib. 1118. 
Hugb.s, M. C.,lnstr. Electrical Engineering, 202 College Ave., BeU 1256-J. Franklin,lth.20S3. 
HuU, C. H., Prof. American History, 413 East Buflalo, Ben 629-J. M F, II, Gold. Sm. 244, 
lib. 2011l-X. 
Hunn. (Miss) A. E. t Insu. Home Economics, 119 Blair, Itb. 418-C. Home Economics Bldg., 
Ben 664, lib. II06-X. 
-Hunn, C. E., Asst. in Plant Propagation, 119 Blair,lth. 418-C. Landscape Art Bldg., Ben 1030-J, 
lib. 1123-A, 
'Hurd, L. M., EEtension Instr. Poultry Husbandry, Poultry Bldg., BeU 225, lth. 1149. 
Hurwitz, W. A., Asst. Prof. Mathematics, 502 Dryden Rd., lib. 846-C. M W F, II, White 8. 
"HutcbinlOn, J. I., Prof. Matbematics, 140 Tburston Ave., BeU 398-J. Daily, 12, White 26, Bell 
492-W, lib. 2050. 
-Hutchison, C. B., Prof. Plant Breeding, 108 Brandon PI., !th. 516. Forestry Bldg., Bell 751, 
lib. 1157-X. 
Hyatt, J. M., Asst. PhYSics, 217 Linden Ave., BeU 1032-R. RockefeUer, lib. 2082-C. 
*llIston, Henry, Night Watchman Agriculture, 112 Cook, !th. 1089-C. 
Ince .. oU, (Misl) E. S., Supt. Accessions Divilion, Library, 418 Eddy, Bell 939-J. Library, lib. 
2097. 
lriab, (lIi1llIs.l H. G. ,Aslt. Director of Dining Rooms, Sage College. Sage CoUege, Ben 1178, lib. 
2103-X. 
Irish, S. R:J..As.t. Machine DeSign, 128 Dryden Rd., BeU I, lib. 90-X. E. Sibley. 
"JackllOn, Ii. C., Inltr. Dairy Induatry, 909 N. Cayuga. Dairy Bldg., Bell 582-J-2, Ith. IllS-A. 
Jackeon, S. D.,lnltr. Chemiltry, 218 Delaware Ave.,ltb. 255-C. Morle, lib. 2069-X. 
"Iacoby, H. S., Prof. C.E., 105 Harvard PI.,lth. 902-A. M W F,12; T Th, 2, Lincoln 20,lth. 2040. 
*JefferaoD, (Mrs.) B. B., Secretary in charge of University Affairs, 108 W. Yates. Morrill 31, 
Ben 526, IIh. 2143. 
·Jenne .. J. R., InSIr. PhysiCS, 128 Blair, !th. 445-X. RockefeUer. 
lensen, W. C., Asst. Farm Cropa, 407 Elmwood Ave., Ben 391-W. Agronomy, Ben 582-W-3, lib. 
11l4-X. 
·Joblnn.en, O. A., Prof. Entomology, 234 Parkway, lib. 301-X. Roberts Hall, Bell 582-W-2, 
lib. 1117-A. 
Jobnaon, (Mill) V., Stenoer.pher Farm Bureau, 122 Firlt. Roberta Han, BeU 230-W, !th. 1120-X. 
"Jone., H. L., ASlt. Prof. Greek, 120 Wait Ave., Ben 379-W. T Th S, 9-10; M W F, 11-12, Gold. 
Sm. 135, lib. 2008. 
J'l.c
r
., J. B., Inatr. Electrical Engineering, 202 College Ave., Bell 1256-J. Franklin, Ith. 205S-X. 
• lpetolf, Vladimir. Prof. Electrical Engineering, 607 E. State, Bell 424-W. Franklin 16, Ben 
171-J, lib. 2054. 
Keboe, W. W., Janitor Veterinary, 130 E. Green. Veterinary, Ben 1057-J, !th. 2127-X. 
"Itenog" (Mra.) G., Housekeeper, 314 E. Seneca, !th. 388-Y. Home Economics Bldg., Ben 864, 
IIh. 1118. 
KeUy, (MiSS) J. Z'j Secretary and Curator Floriculture, 114 Orchard Pl., Itb. 405. Roberts Hall 
222, Ben 230- ,Itb. 1119-A. 
Kenerlon, A. 5., Instr. Vegetable Gardening, 407 Dryden Rd., Ith. 456. Poultry Bldg., Ben 225, 
Ith. 1099-A. 
"KeDiston, R. H., As.t. Prof. Romance Languages, I East Ave., Ben 296-J. W S, 10-11, Gold. 
Sm. 282, !tb. 2010. 
Itennard, E. B., ASlt. Prof. Physics. (Absent on leave.) 
Kennedy, C. H.,lnltr. Limnology, 411 Dryden Rd. Roberts Hall, BeU 582-W-Z,lth. 11l7-A. 
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Kennedy, (Miss) Helen. Stenographer Extension. 921 E. State. Ith. 67-X. Roberta HaU. BeU 
324. lib. 1159. 
Xennell. L. S., Instr. Romance Languages. Gold. Sm •• Ith. 2010. 
"Kent. O. B., Asst. Prof. Poultry Husbandry. Forest Home Dr .• Ith. 886. Poultry Bid, .• Bell 
225.1th. 1149-X. 
"Kerr, A. T., Prof. Anatomy and Secretary of Ibe Medical College at Ithaca, 116 Kelvin PI .• Bell 
1134-W. Daily. 12-12:30. Stimson. BeU 405. Ith. 2020. 
"KimbaU. D. S .• Prot. Machine Design. 5 Central A ..... BeU 322-W. E. Sibley. BeU 580. lib. 
2056-X. 
King ... (Miss) A. A., Clerk and Stenographer Physics. 428 W. Seneca. lib. 652-X. RockefeUer, 
"eU 1031-W, lib. 2088. 
·King. A. C., Prof. Farm Practice, Forest Home, Ith. 429. Agronom}!, Bell 582-W-l. Ith. II13-A. 
·King. A. E .• Helper Dair), Industry. 405 CoUege Ave. Dairy Bldg .• "ell 582-J-2. lib. IllS-A. 
Xing. E. R.. Asst. Prof. Entomology, 118 Eddy. lib. 601-X. Roberts Hall. BeU 582-W-2. lib. 
1117-A. 
Kingery, H. M., Instr. Histology and Embryology. 3 Central Ave .• BeU 576, lth. 2141. Stimson, 
lib. 2022-X. 
'Kingsbury, B. F., Prof. Histology and Embryology, 2 South Ave., Bell 322-J. Stimson,lth.20l2-X. 
Kinney. H. D .• Asst. Chem., 218 Delaware Ave .• IIh. 255-C. Morse. 
'Kirkpatrick. E. L., Asst. Prof. Vegetable Gardening, ll1 Water. Ith. 280. Poultry Bldg .• BeU 
2Z5, lib. 1099-A. 
'Knapp, I. E., Janitor Chemistry, 335 W. State. Morse. 
Knight, H. H., Investigator Entomology,Insectary. BeU 172,IIb. 2098-Y. (Absent on leave.) 
Knowlton, H. E .• lnstr. Botany. (Absent on leave.) 
"Knudson, Lewis. Prof. Botany, 102 Irving Pl.. BeU 592-J. Agronomy. lib. 1113-Y. 
"Koenig, F. F., Asst. Prof. Veterinary, 413 Utica, BeU 511-W, lib. 890. Veterinary, BeU IOS7-W, 
lib. 1021. 
Koller, J. P .• Asst. Chemistry. 218 Delaware Ave .• lth. 255-C. Morse. 
'Kramer, F. X .• Stock Keeper, Sibley, 301 W. Railroad Ave. Rand. 
*Kramer, J. F., Mechanic, Rural Engineering, l07U Spencer PI. Farm Mechanics Laboratory, 
lib. 1123-X. 
Krum, O. C., Asst. Poultry Husbandry, 204 University Ave., lib. 397-Y. Poultry Bldg., BeU 225. 
lib. 1149. 
*Krum, W. G., Extension Instr. Poultry Husbandry. 204 University Ave .• lib. 397-Y. Poultry 
Bldg .• BeU 225, Ith. 1149. 
Kruse. P. J .• Asst. Prof. Rural Education, 504 E. Buffalo, BeU 943-R. Daily, 9-5. CaldweU H.l~ 
Bell 584,lth. 1116-Y. 
La Barre, (Miss) Z. A .• Secretary to Dean Architetture. 610 N. Aurora. Bell l4O-J. White, BeU 
574, lib. 2047. 
laCasse. (Miss) H., Stenographer. 617 Hudson. Roberts HaU. BeU 485, lib. 1120. 
"Lacy, L. V .• Instr. Architecture 202 Williams, lib. 771-C. White. lib. 2070. 
*Lamoureux, A. J., Reference Librarian, Agriculture, Forest Home. lth. 313-A. DaUy, exc. S, 
9-5; S, 9-1, Agronomy. lib. 1113-C. 
Lamphier. (Miss I L. L., Asst. Economics. 425 Wyckoff Ave., BeU 928-J. Gold. Sm. 260. 
Lansing. (Mis.) E. A., Stenographer, Farm Bureau. 318 Elmwood Ave., Ith. 973. Roberts Hall, 
BeU 230-W. lib. 1120-X. 
Larkin, L., Asst. PhYSics, 219 Eddy,lth. 626-X. RockefeUer,IIb.2126-Y. 
Larson. P. R., Janitor C. E., 814 N. Tioga. Lincoln. 
Latta, J. S., Asst. Histology and Embryology. 210 Dryden Rd.,lIh. 8ll. Stimson,IIb.2022-X. 
'Lauman. G. N., Prof. Rural Economy, 504 Thurston Ave., BeU 254-W. M W F, 10-11, Home 
Economics Bldg., BeU lOO3-W, Ith. 1I06-C. 
-Law, JaDles, Prof. Veterinary Medicine, Emeritus, The Circle. 
·Lee. M. A., Asst. Prof. Machine Design, 320 Elmwood AV~llth. 808-X. E. Sibley. lib. 2060. 
Leister. C. W .• Asst. Ornilbology. Roberts Hall. BeU582-w-2. Ith. 11l7-A. 
Leland, E. W., Supt. Experiment Field. Soil Technology, 309 CoUege Ave .• lib. 692-Y. CaldweU. 
Leland. (MiSS) Lillian, Asst. Accession's Division. Library. 309 CoUege Ave., lib. 692-Y. Library. 
lib. l097. • 
'Leland, O. M., Prof. Astronomy and Geodesy. (Absent on letve.) 
Lemma, (Miss) A. E .• Stenographer Forestry. 1103 W. State. Forestry Bldg., Bell 751. lib. 
1157-A. 
Leonard. M. D., Instr. Entomology. 119 Thurston Ave., Ith. 699-Y. ,Roberts HaU. Bell 582-W-2, 
lib. 11 t7-A. 
Liddle, R. A .• Asst. Geology. 508 University Ave .• lIh. 208-X. McGraw Hall, BeU 549-1-2, Itb. 
2129-X. 
Lindstrom, E. W., Asst. Plant Breeding. (Absent on -leave.) 
Lippincott. W. L., Asst. Chemistry. 
Little. G., Ollice Boy Chemistry. lOS Falls. lib. 653-X. Morse. 
Little, (Miss) M. C., Director of Dining Rooms, Risley HaU. Sage CoUege, Bell 1178. lib. 2103-X. 
"Livermore. K. C .• Prof. Farm Mansgement, 404 University Ave., lib. 80S. Farm Management 
Bldg., BeU S81W, IIh. 1123-Y. 
Livermore, (Miss ) M. F .. Clerk X-ray Lah .• Physics. 203 Prospect. IIh. 84-X. Rockefeller. lib. 
2126-Y. 
'L1op, M ., Storekeeper Home Economics, 104 Maple Ave. Home Economics Bldg .• Bell 664, 
Ilh. 1I06-X. 
·Llol'. (Mrs.) M .• Cook Cafeteria. Home Economics, 104 Maple Ave. Home Economics BId, .• 
Bell 664, Ith. 1I06-X. 
Lloy'!. J. T .• Extension Lecturer, Entomology, Parkway. Cayuga Heights, lib. 828-C. Roberta 
Hall. Bell 582-W-2. lib. 1117-A. 
'Lloyd, L. G., Janitor Library. 111 E. Green. Library. Ith. 20n. 
'Lobdell, William. Fireman Agriculture, Varna. Heating Plant. Ith. 1099-X. 
• 
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Lobmlnndt. B.,lnltr. Landscape Art. Landscape Art Bldg., Bell 10JO-J,lth. 112J-A. 
"Lott, E. H., Inltr. Extenlion, J07 Eddy. Roberts Hall, Bell 795,lth. 1121. 
Loudenlla,er, C. B., Asst. Extension. Roberta HaD, Ith. 1112-G. 
Louder, E. A., Asst. Chemistry, 218 Delaware Ave., Ith. 255-C. Mone. 
'Lo"e, H. H., Prof. Plant Breeding, 102 Oxford Rd., IIh. 809. Forestry Bldg., Bell 751,lth. I I 57-X. 
'Luce, F. L.bJanitor W. Sibley, 318 Elmwood Ave., Bell 702. W. Sibley, Bell 17I-W, IIh. 2061. 
'Lumsden, arid, Alst. Prof. Floriculture, 207 Kelvin PI., Bell 919-W. Daily, exc. S, 11 - 12, 
RobertI HaD 222, Bell 2JO-J, Ith. 11I9-A. 
Lusk ... W. F., Prof. Rural Education, 401 Cornell St., Bell 10JJ-W. Daily, 8- 5, CaldweD Hall, 
.. eD 584, Ith. 1116-Y. 
Lynch, (Miss) H. R". Secretary C.E., 125 Catherine, IIh. 402·C. Lincoln. 
'Lynch, P., Janitor white HaD, 52J W. Buffalo. White. 
'Lyon, T. L., Professor Soil Technology,S Reservoir Ave., Ith. 75l-X. Caldwell, Ith. 1116-A. 
L,onl, (MiSS) NeDie, Clerk Pbysical Review, 612 E. State, IIh. 836-C. RockefeDer, Ith. 2082-X. 
Mabee, (Mist) Ethel, Clerk Extension, 410 East Yates, Ith. liB-X. Roberts Hall, lib. 11I2-Y. 
McAllister, (Miss) A., Librarian Entomology, 107 Harvard PI. Roberts HalI, BeII S8Z-W-2, 
Ith. 11I7-A. 
McAllister, \Miss) K. Coo Stenographer Rural Economy, 422 Eddy, lib. 4l5-X. Home Eco-
nomics Bldg., BeII lOOl-W, lib. II06-C. 
McAllister, (MiSS) M. H., Clerk Plant Patbology, 422 Eddy, IIh. 4lS-X. Bailey Hall, BeD lOOl-J , 
Ith. 1098-A. 
'McAnlis, C. R., Instr. C.E., M F, 10, Lincoln JS. 
MeSerly, F. H., Asst. Pbysics, Tbe Knoll, Bell 157. Rockefeller. 
'McCaskiO, O. L., Prof. Law, 307 Wait Ave., Bell 349-M. Daily, exc. M, 12, Boardman, lib 
2026-X. 
'McClintock, W. G., Engineer Buildings and Grounds, 108 E. MarshaD, Ith. 7S9-C. Morrill. 
BeU 532-J, Ith. 2080-F. , 
McClune, (Miss) C., Clerk C. U. C. A., 317 West Seneca, Ith. 389. Barnes HaU,BeU 57I, lib. 
2110. 
-McCurdy, J. C., Asst. Prof. Rural Engineering, Forest Home, Ith. 861-C. Caldwell, BeU 461-W, 
lib. 1116-X. 
'McDermott, G. R., Prof. Machine Design. (Absent on leave.) 
'McGrsime, w.,/anitor MorriO Hall, Garden Ave.,lth. 6SO-A. Morrill, BeU 64, lib. 2001. 
'Mcinerney, T. ., Asst. Prof. Dairy Industry, 403 CoUege Ave., BeU 334-J. Dairy Bldg., BeU 
582· J-2, lib. IIIS·A. 
MaCk, E. L., Bureau of Mines. Morse, Jth. 20SI-A. 
Mack, (Miss) H. M., Clerk Alumni Service, 211 N. Meadow, Ith. 663-Y. Morrill JI, Bell 526, 
lib. 2143. 
McKelvey, J. V., Instr. Mathematics. ,Absent on leave.) 
McKinney, A. E., Instr. Agr. ChemistrY,218 Delaware Ave., Ith. 2S5-C. Morse, BeU 1241-W, 
Ith. 206B-X. 
McLallen, (Miss) Laura, Clerk Dairy Industry, 960 E. State,lth. 628·C. Daily Bldg., Bell 582-J-2, 
Itb. IllS-A. 
'McMahon, J., Prof. Matbematics, 7 Central Ave., BeU 623. Daily, 11-12, White 12, Bell 492-J, 
Ith. 2049-X. 
MacMillan, B. R., Mecbanician Physiology, 215 MitcbeD, Bell 780-W. Stimson,lth.20Z3-X. 
McNeal, (Miss) N. H., Extension Instr., 614 E. State, Bell 863-R. Home Economics Bide., 
BeU 864, Ith. 1100. . 
Macomber, H. I., Asst. Poultry Husbandry, R. D. 4, IIh. 2 long on line 2, Danby. Poultry Bldg. 
BeU 225, Itb. 1149-Y. 
'McRostie, G. P., Investigator Plant Breeding, Forest Home. Forestry Bldg., BeIl7SI,IIb. IIS7-X. 
*McRostie, John, Second Groom, Veterinary. Forest Home. 
McVetty, P. G., Instr. M.E. (Absent on leave.' 
McWhorter, H. B., Foreman Buildings and Grou Cds, 422 N. Cayuga, Bell 729-J. MorriO. 
'Mahar, J,,)anitor Forestry, 304 First. Forestry Bldg., Bell 751, Ith. II 57-X. 
'Mallory, w. G., Instr. PhYSics, 109 Irring PI., Bell 114S-W. Rockefeller. 
Malone, (Miss) M. A., Stenographer Plant Pathology, 305 Auburn. Bailey HaD, BeU 1003-J, 
lib. 1098-A. 
'Mann, A. R., Dean of Ibe College of Agriculture and Director of tbe Experiment Station, 410 
Dryden Rd., BeU US-J. Daily 10:30-12; 2-4:30, Roberts Hall, BeU 937, IIh. 112S-X. 
Manning, (MiSS' A~ Stenographer Vegetable Gardening, 410 E. Yate., lib. 318-X. Poultry 
Bldg., BeU 225, lth. 1099-A. 
·Manning, A. I., Groom Animal Husbandry, Varna. Animal Husbandry Bldg., Itb. lOS7-W. 
Manus, (Miss) Maye, Clerk Extension, 715 East State, BeU 1039-M. Roberts HaU, Bell 795, 
Ith. 1I2!. 
Markell. (Miss\ L. M., Stenographer Sibley, 445 N. Tioga, Bell 961-M. E. Sibley, Bell 580, Ith. 
20S6-X. 
'Marsella, A,st. Gardener Botany,. 204 Fourth St. Botanical Lab., IIh. 2109. 
'Marshalt" George, Janitor C. E., utica St. Lincoln. 
'Martin, '-'. A., Dean of the College of Architecture, 934 Stewart Ave., Bell 273-J. White, Bell 
574, lth. 2047. 
Martin, (Miss) Edna, Stenographer PhYSiCS, 202 Eddy, Ith. 901-X. Rockefeller, IIh. 2088. 
Martin, (Miss) M. K., Clerk, Treasuler's Offic~ 523 E. Slate, Bell 137. Morrill, Bell 64, IIh. 2001. 
'Martin, T. L., Asst. Soil Technology, Forest Home. Caldwell,lth. 11I6-A. 
'Martin, William, Foreman Water and Steam, 512 W. Green, IIh. 134-X. Heating Plant, lib. 
2092. 
'Mason, I. F., Prof. Romance Languages, 711 Wyckoff Rd., IIh. 756. M W F, 10- 11, Gold. Sm. 
288, lth. 2010. 




"Mathe.onil Rober!..._ .... st. Prof. Entomology. Parkway. Cayu,a Height •• IIh. 8Z8-C. Roberta Hall. ell 58Z-w-Z. Ith. 1117-.... 
MatheWSi (Mi •• ) S. L .• Clerk Secretary'l Office. 607 North Tio,a. Ith. 673-C. Morrill 31. Bell 5Z6. tho Z143. 
Mattern. (Mi •• ) Irene. Stenograpber. Extension. 117 Hudlon. BeU 635-M. Roberta Hall, BeU 324. 
Itb. 1159. 
'Matthe"' •• R ..... sst. Prof. Heat-Power Encineering. 614 N. Cayuga. Ith. 694-Y. M W 9-10 
W. Sibleb IIh. Z06Z. • , 
Matzke. Dr .•. E. H .• Medical "'dviser of Women and "'dviser of Women, 417 E. Buffalo.llh. 896. 
Byappo'!'tment. MedIcal Office. Sage CoUege. BeU l1S3-W. Ith. Zl09-C. Daily. 9-11 :30; 
Z-5 .... dvI.er'. Office. Sale Colle,e. Bell 1153-1. Ith' Z105. 
Maynard. L .......... st. Prof .... nimal Husbandry. ( ... bsent on leave.) 
"Mea'de. DeVoe. Instr. "'nimal Husbandry. 130 Linden ... ve .• Bell 780-1. ...nimal HUlbandry 
Bldg .• Bell 86I-W Itb. 1057-.... 
'Merrill. E. G .• Prof. Physics. ("'bsent on leave.) 
Mertz. P .• "'sst. Pbysics. 301 Bryant ... ve .• Bell 933-1. Itb. 799. Rockefeller. 
-Middaugb. H. W .• Supt. Milk Supply. Dairy Industry. 960 E. State. Ith. 6Z8-C. Dairy Bide., 
Bell 58Z-J-Z, Ith. 1115-.... 
Middleton, G. X., Asst. Farm Crops, 420 Eddy, Ith. 435. Aeronoo;y, BeU S8Z-W-J Ith.1I14-L 
Midjo. Christian, ..... t. Prof. Architecture. Heights Court "'pta .• Bell 667-W, Ith. 756-lt. Frlnklin, 
IIh. 2052. 
'Milk •• H. J., Prof. Veterinary. 113 CoUege "'ve., BeU 4B7-R. Veterinary, Bell IOS7-1, Ith. 
ZIZ7-X. 
'MiUer, George. Painter Aericulture, 408 W. Buffalo. Roberts HaU. Ith. 1I12-A. 
'MiUer. (Mr •. ) G. E .• Clerk, Publication. Agriculture. 40S W. Buffalo, BeU I068-R. Roberts 
Hall IIh. 11I2-X. 
Miller, (Miss) M. M., Clerk Exten.ion. lOS DeWill PI.. Ith. 612. Robert. HaU, BeU 795. Ith. 
1121. 
MiUer. (Miss) Z. S .• Stenoerapher Farm Management. 107 S. Cayuga. BeU 936-M. Ith. 224-Y. 
Farm Manageo:ent Bldg .• SeU S81-W. Ith. 1I23-Y. 
"MiUs. A. P .• As.t. Prol. C.E .• 37 Barton PI.. BeU 642-1. M W F. 11. Lincoln 4. IIh. 2040-X. 
Minn •• (Miss) L ...... In.tr. Floriculture. 109 CoUege Ave .• BeU 4B7-M. Th. 12- 1. Floriculture 
Bldg. Ith. 1100-Y. 
"Misner. E. G .• In.tr. Farm Management. 312 University "'ve .• Ith. 23Z-.... Farm Management 
Bldg .• Bell SSI-W. IIh. 1123-Y. 
MiI, WesJey. Teamster, Veterinary, R. D., Ithaca. 
"Moler. G. S .• Prof. Pbysics. Emeritu •• 408Univer.ity .... e .• Ith. 761. 
"Monroe. B. S .• A •• t. Prof. English. 531 E. State. BeU S22-W. M. 10-11; Tb. 1I-12. Gold. Sm. 
173. Ith. 2003-X. 
"'Montgomery. E. G .• Prof. Farm Crops. 1 Tbe Cir.le. BeU 854-W. "'gronomy. BeU 582-W-J. 
Ith. 1114-Y. 
'Montillon. E. D ...... st. Prof. Landscape Art. Z02 Prospect. BeU IZ88-1. Landscape Art Bldg .• 
Bell 1030-1. Itb. 1123-.... 
Moon. M. P .• A sst. Dairy Industry. Dairy Bldg. BeU 582-J-2. Ith. 1115-.... 
-Moore. Josepb. Janitor Sage CoUelle. 204 West MiU St •• BeU 436-1. Sage Colleee. Ith. ZIOJ-C. 
*Moore. V .... , Prol. and Dean of the CoUege of Veterinary MediCine. 914. E. State. Bell 41-M. 
Ith. SI6-JI.. Veterinary. BeU 170-J-2.ltb. ZOZ9-X. 
*MordoffLR ...... Instr. Meteorology. 215 Xelvin PI •• Bell J49-W. M T W Th. 2-4. Fore.try Bide·. 8. 
Bell 751. 
Mordoff W. E .• In.tr. Machine Design. 215 Itelvin PI .• Bell 349-W. E. Sibley. 
Morey. Howard. Helper Poultry Husbandry. 217 Mitchell, BeU 39Z-J. Poultry Bide •• Bell 225, 
Ith. 1149. 
"Morgan. H. R.. Buildings and Grounds. 203 E. Ja7. Ith. 138. Daily. 9-5. MorriU. BeU 532-J. 
Ith. 20B0-C. 
Morris. R. G ...... countant Poultry Husbandry. Poultry Bldg .• Bell 225. Ith. 1149. 
*Moseley. R. S .• Esten.ion In.tr. Poultry Husbandry. Eaat "'urora. N. Y. 
Mose •• (Miss) Winifred. Instr. Home EconomiCS. 21Z Fail Creek Dr .• Bell 259-W. Hom. 
Economics Bldg .• Bell 864. Ith. 1118. 
-Moulthrop. James. Janitor Poultry Husb.ndry. Varna. Poultry Bldg •• Ben Z2~ Ith. 1149. 
-Mu.hmore. G. B ....... t. Prof. Publi. Speaking. 9 Central .... e .• BeU 1087-J. Gold. Sm. 28, 
Bell 534-W-4.lth. ZOO7-X. 
Muenscher. W. L. C .• A •• t. Botany. 114 College ... ve .• lth. 405-X. "'gronomy. Bell 1052. Ith. 
I 114-A. . 
Muldoon. W. E ....... t. Prof. Veterinary. Garden Ave .• Ben IOS7-W. Ith. 1021. V.termary, 
BeIlI057-J.lth.2127-X. 
Mullen. (Mi.s) .... G .• Clerk. Publication. "'ericulture. 715 E. State. BeU 1039-M. Roberts HaU. 
Ith. IIIZ-X. . 
"Munford. Dr .• S ...... Medical "'dviser. ("'bsent on Ie .... ) 
Murdock. C. C .• Instr. Pbysic •• 50S E. Seneca. RockefeUer. 
Murphy. (Miss) H .• "'s.t. Biology. Roberts HaU. Bell 58Z-W-2.lth. 1117-.... 
-Murray. D ..... G.rdener Floriculture. 205 E. Tompkins. F1ori.ulture Greenhouse •• Ith. ll00-Y. 
*Myers. C. H .• Professor Plant Breeding. Renwi.k Heighta Rd .• Ith. 6S3-Y. For •• try Bid, .• 
BeIl751.lth. IIS7-X. 
!ofyers. J. L .• Gardener Vegetable Gardening. 135 Lion. Poultry Bldg .• Ith. I099-C. 
"Myers. W. I .• Instr. Farm Management. 314 University ... ve .• Ith. 416. Farm Monagement 
Bldg .• BeU S81-W. lth. IlZ3-Y. 
-Nagel. Sergeant Theodore ...... t. Military Science and Tactic •• 201 William •• BeU 361-1· Daily, 
'9-12; 2- 4. lib. 2093-X. 
NankiveU. J.l: ...... t. Instr. Ma.hine De.ign. 415 N. Cayuga. Bell 27-W. Sibley • 
• 
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Nanl. R. S .• Asst. Botany'. Forest Home. BeU 4-F-n. Agronomy. IIh. IIU-Y. 
'Nardi. M. Janitor Architecture. 315 Park PI. White. Bell 574. Ith. 2047. 
'Nuh. A. j.~Forem.n Painters. Buildings and Grounds. 709 N. Cayuga. Paint Shop, IIh. 2133-X. 
'Needh • m • J. G., Prol. Entomology. 6 Thurston Ave .• Ith. 987. Roberts Hall, BeU 582-W-2 
Ith. 1I17-A. 
Newman. (Miss) M. S .• Clerk ot Records. Sibley College. 216 S. Geneva. Ith. S02-C. W. Sibley. 
Bell 171-W. Ith. 2061. 
Ne ...... n. O. H. Attendant Veterinary. Enfield Center. 
'Nichola. B. L .• 1>;of. Physic •• 5 South Ave .• Be1l180-R. RockefeUer. BeIlI031-W, Ith. 2088. 
Nichola. M •• Alit. Chem .• 218 Delaware Ave .• Ith. 255-C. Morse. 
Noble. C. V .• hSIr. Farm Management. 3 Central Ave .• Bell 576. Ith. 2141. Farm Man.gement 
Bldg., Ben 581-W. Ith. 11 23-Y. 
Nolan. (Mill) A. 1'1' •• Stenographer. Botany. 311 S. Corn. Botanical Lab., Sage CoUege. Ben 541. 
Ith. 2107-X. 
Northrop. B. K .• A.st. Phy.ic •• 517 E. Buffalo. BeU 886-1. RockefeUer. 
'Northup. C. 5 .• Asst. Prof. En~~lh. 407 Elmwood Ave .• SeU 391-W. M W FL.IO. Gold. Sm. 169. 
'Norton. B. C .• Janitor Dairy dustry. 210 N. Meadow. Ith. 663. Dairy Ifldg., BeU 582-J-2. 
Ith. IllS-A. 
Norton. L.1 .• hstr. Farm Management. 308 Bryant Ave .• IIh. 863. Farm Management Bldg., Bell 
581-W'". Ith. 1123-Y. 
Nye. (Mill) Claribel, Bxtension Instr .• Home Economics, 706 E. Seneca. Bell 538-W. Home 
Economics Bldg.,_ BeU 864. Ith. 1100. 
Ny •• (Mill) G. H .• Warden Prudence Risley HoU. BeU 1026. IIh. 2156. Daily. 8-9; 1:45-2:15. 
O'CoDDeU W. C., A •• t. Phy.ical Education. 214 Dryden Rd. Gymnasium. BeU 554. Ith. 2093. 
'O,dea. ii. 1'1'., Prof. C. E .• 614 University Ave .• BeU 158. M W F. 9-11. Lincoln. Bell ISS, Ith. 
203S. 
Ogden. (Miss) I. C .• Secrefary to ComptroUer. Trumansburg. Ith. 38-Q. Morrill. BeU 64, Ith. 
2091. 
'Oeden. R. M .• Prof. Educatioa. 215 Dearborn PI.. Bell 1298-J. Daily. 12. Gold. Sm .• Ith. 2013-X. 
Oblendorf W. H .• Alit. Entomology. Roberts HaU. BeIl5S2-W-2.1th. 1I17-A. 
O·Neil. Michael. Janitor Agriculture, 116 Lake. Bell 746-R. Farm Management Bldg.. and 
Landscape Art Bldg .• BeU 1030-J. Ith. 1123-A. 
'Orndorff. W. R .• Prof. Chemistry. S02 E. Seneca. Bell 1I0-W. Daily. exc. S. 10- 11. Morse. 
Ith. 2069-A. 
'Orth. S. P .• Prof. Political SCience, 13 East Ave .• BeU 893-W. M T Th. 11- 12. Gold. Sm. 233. 
Ith. 2014-Y. 
Ooborn. (Mi •• ) L. C .• Asst. to the Adviser of Women and Secretary Y. W. C. A .• 303 N. Aurora. 
Ith. 497. Daily. 2-5. Adviser's Olllce. Sage College. IIh. 2105; Daily. 9- 1. Barnes HaU. 
Bell971 Ith. 2110-X. 
Outterson. (Miss) F. M .• Asst. Editor University Publications, 202 Eddy, Ith. 901-X. Morrill 
31, BeU 526, Ith. 2143. 
Overholser, E. L., Asst. Prof. Pomology. 119 Eddy, Bell 957-W. Roberts Hall, Bell 1031-J, 
Ith. 1119-C. 
'Owens, F. W .• Asat. Prof. Mathematics. 110 Westbourne Laae, Ith. 1039-A. M W F, 10, White 4, 
BeU 492-W Ith. 2050-X. 
'Owen'!. (Mrs.) P. W.,lnstr. MathematiCS. 110 Westbourne Lane.lth. 1039-A. T Th S, 10, White 
4, Ifell 492-W, lth. 2050-X. 
*Page. E. R .• lnstr. Electrical Engineering, 119 Blair. Ith. 418-C. Franklin. Ith. 2055-X. 
·Paine. E. T. hstr. Philosophy. 105 Irving PI.. Bell 963-W. M W F. 10. Goldwin Smith 231. 
·Parkerl • G. W .• Executive Asst. Business Olllce. Agriculture. IJOS N. Cayuga. Ith. 25S-C. Roberts Hau. BeU 548. IIh. 1125. 
Parrott. (Mill) C. C .• Asst. College of Arts and Sciences. 207 CascadiUa Ave., Ith. 292. Gold . 
Sm. 143. Bell 368. Ith. 2OOS-X. 
'Puson .. J. T .• Asst. Prof. C. E., 116 Westbourne Lane. Bell 124-W. T Th. 9. Lincom 35. 
·Peck ..... W .• lnstr. Extension Pomology. 127 Quarry. Bell 773-W. Roberts Hall. Bell 1031-J. 
Ith. III00C. 
Peck. (Miss) J. M .• Clerk Plant Pathology, 205 Esty. lth. 499-C. Bailey Hall. Bell 1003-J. lth. 
1098-A. 
'Peirce. C. A .• Asst. Prof. M. E .• lOS Linden Ave .• Ith. 774-C. (Absent on leave.) 
'Perking. Sumner. Janitor Agriculture. 509 N. Chestnut. IIh. 529. Caldwell. 
'Perkins. B. C .• Instr. Mechanics of Engineering. 919 N. Tioga. W. Sibley 2S.lIh. 2058. 
'Perkin ... 5 .• Caretaker Soil Technology. 509 N. Chestnut.llh. 529. C\l1weU. 
'Perry.}. E'J.lnslt. C. E .• 503 Dryden Rd. M F. 10. Lincoln 35, lib. 2039-X. 
'Petloniua, ... L .• Laundryman, Dairy Industry. 115 Linn. IIh. 39~-X. Dairy Bldg .• Bell S82-J-Z. 
Ith. illS-A. 
*Pertaeh. J. G .• jr., ABst. Prof. Electrical Engineering. 319 Mitchell. lth. 1030-Y. M, 11 - 12; 
T.3-5; Th 11- 12. Franklin 3. BeIl17l-1.lIh. 2053. 
"Phelpa. A. C .• 1>;01. Architecture. 944 Stewart Ave .• BeU 707-M. White. Bell 574. lib. 2047. 
Phillipa. II. D .• Instr. Rural Economy. (Abaent. \ 
Phillipa. (Mi.s) M. L .• Asst. House Director, 204 N. Gene ••• Ith. 66S. Casc.dill. Hall. Ith. 
2094-X. 
'PhiPPI. G. ~'llnBtr. Extension, 120Y, Catherine. Bell 984-J. Roberts Hall. Sell 795. Ith. 1121. 
'Piclreoa. E. M., Prof. Veterinary. 106 Cook. BeU253-1. Veterinary. Bell 45Z. Ith. 2031. 
Pidgeon. H. A •• Instr. Physics, 320 N. Auror .... lth. 199-C. Rockeleller. 
"Pierce. George, Janitor Agriculture 112 W. Tompkins. Agronomy Bldg. 
PoUard. F. H .• Alit. Chemistry. 218 belawsre Ave .• IIh. 255-C. Morse. 
'Poad. M. A .• Asat. Prof. C. E .• Forest Home. IIh. 880-X. M Th. 11; F. 10:30. Lincoln 44. IIh. 
2040. 
·Pope. P. R .• Prof. German. 120 Overlook Rd .• BeU731-J. T Th S. II. Gold. Sm. IS2. IIh. 2002-X. 
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Porter, (Miss) E. L., Secretary to Ibe Adviser of Women, 507 N. Tioga. Advile,'. OflI.e, Sqe 
Colle&e, lib. 2105. 
Porter, 1. P., Asst. Landscape Art, 300 Highland Ave., lib. 967. Landl.ape Art Bid,., BeU 1030-1, 
Ith. 1123-A. 
posti(MiSS) L. E., Stenographer Dairy Industry, Forest Home,lIh. 861. Dairy Bldg., Bell 582-J-2, 
lb. IllS-A. 
*Potter, I. I., Foreman Pomology, R. F. D. No.2, Ithaca, lib. 732-A. Roberts Hall, BeU 1031-J, 
lib. lUll-C. 
*Powers, L. J. Janitor Law, 949 E. State. Boardman. 
PrattJ (Miss) D. G., Clerk, Publi.ation, Agri.ulture, 437 N. Geneva. Roberta Hall, BeU 485, lib. 1120. 
Pratt, (Miss) Gladys M., Clerk, Publication, Agri.ulture, 437 N. Geneva. Roberta HaU, lib. 
1112-X. 
*Pres.ott, F. C., Asst. Prof. English, 2 Grove Pl., Bell 557-1. M, 12; T, II, Gold. Sm., 159, 
lib. 2004. 
Pri.'!! (Miss) Mary, Secretary to Ibe Dean of M. E., 302 Bryant Ave., Ith. 799-Y. W. Sible" 
IS.lI 171-W, lib. 2061. 
Pumpelly, L., Asst .. Prof. Roman.e Languages, 604 East Buffalo, Bell 682. Gold. Sm., lib, 2010. 
"Putnam, 1. F., Asst. Prof. Ele.tri.al Engineering, 111 Cas.adilla Pk., BeU 1088-W. Franklin, 
lth. 2053. 
"Quarles, J. T., Asst. Prof. of Musi., 213 Fall Creek Dr .... ~e1l874-W. M T W F,12-1 ... ~age Chapel, 
?;li.k, R.1.., lnstr. in Experimental Engineering, 426 west MiD. Sibley, BeU 794-w. uinn, (Mi.s) Mary, lan1tress Physi ..... W. Green. Ro.kefeller. 
" .e, G. W., Me.h.nici811 M. E., 213 <t. Cayuga. Sibley. 
Rand, (Miss) R., Asst. Histology and Embryology, 213 College Ave., lib. 765. Stimson, Ith. 
~ 2022-X. 
"Rands, John, Repairman Agri.ulture, 952 E. State. Roberts Hall. 
"Rlnkin, W. H., Asst. Prof. Plant Pathology, 915 E. State, Belll039-R. Bailey Hall, Bell 1003-1, 
lib. 1008-A. 
'Ranum .. A., Asst. Professor Mathematics, 3 Central Ave., Bell 576, Ith. 2141. T Th S, II, White 
11, ISell 492-1, Ith. 2049-X. 
Raymond, A. H ., Helper Dairy Industry, 302 E. Railroad Ave., Ith. 794-Y. Dairy Bldg., 
Bell 582-J-2, Ith. 111S-Y. 
Recchia, V., Janitor Chemistry, 514 W. Railroad Ave. Morse. 
'Re.lmagel, A. B., Prof. Forestry. (Absent on leave.) 
oReddick, Donald, Prof. Plant Palbology, 206 Ithaca Rd., Bell 993-R. Bailey Hall, BeU 1003-J, 
Jib. 1008-A. 
Reed, H. D., Asst. Prof. Zoology, 811 E. State. M W F, 12-12:30, McGraw, Ith. 2043-A. 
oReed, H. L., Asst. Prof. Economics, 502 University Ave ... BellI063-J. W F, 10-11, Gold. Sm. 260. 
Rees, R. W., Extension Prof. Pomology, 127 Quarry, ISell 773-W. Roberta Hall, Bell 1031-J, 
Ith. III 9-C. 
Reese, F. S., jr., Asst. Librarian Law. Boardman, lib. 2028. 
ORettger, E. W., Asst. Prof. C. E., 321 Mitcbell, BeU lOO4-J. M W, 10-11, Lincoln 22Y,. 
"Reyna, J. E., As.t. Prof. Drawing Agriculture, 801 E. State, lib. 522-Y. M T W Th, 2-4:30, 
Dairy Bldg. 3d floor, Ith. II IS-X. 
ReynOld!, (MiSS) A. M., Clerk Agriculture, 438 N. Tioga, Ith. 447. Roberts Hall, lib. 1112-A. 
Rice, F .... , Asst. Prof. Agr. Chemistry, 804 E. Seneca, Bell 605-W, Ith. 579. M W F, 10, Caldwell 
172 Bell 1030-W, Ith. 1008-Y. 
"Rice, J E., Prof. Poultry Husbandry, Forest Home, Ith. 378-X. Daily, exc. S, 12-1, Poultry 
Bldg., BeU, 225, IIh. 1149. 
Richardson, L., Instr. Experimental Engineering, 316 N. Aurora, lth. 199-C. Sibley, Bell 794-W, 
lth. 2064-X. 
"Richtrnyer, F. K., Asst. Prof. PhYSics, 307 Fairmount Ave., Ith. 1060. Rockefeller, lib. 2t!84-X. 
"Rider A. J., lnstr. Chemistry, 120 Miller, Bell 420-R. Morse, lib. 2073-X. 
'Rie., ii., Prot. Geology, 401 Thurston Ave., Bell 40-1. M W, 9; T Th, 10, McGraw, Bell 549-J-4, 
lib. 2129. 
"Riley, H. W., Prof. Rural Engineering, R. D. No. 7, Ithaca, Bell 48-W. (Absent on leave.) 
"Riley, W. A., Prof. Entomology, 205 Fairmount Ave., lib. 800. Roberts Hall, Bell 582-W..z, 
Ith. 1117-A. 
Ringgold, (Mi.s) E. L., Stenographer Farm Practi.e, 210 Williams, lib. 772. Agronomy, Bell 
582-W-3,lth. 111J-X. 
0Robb, B. B., Asst. Prof. Rural Engineering, Forest Home, Ith. 313-C. CaldweU, Bell 461-W, 
Ith. 1I 16-X. 
Roberts, I . P., Prof. Agriculture, Emeritus. Fresno Calif. 
Robertson, G. W. M., Theme Reader, English, 704j:{ N. Cayuga. Gold. Sm. 163. 
"Robinson, Montgomery, Asst. Prof. Extension, Forelt Home, lib. 882-X. Roberts HaU, BeU 
795, Ith. 1I21. 
*Rodgers.,a. C., lnstr. Physics, 106 S. Geneva, Bell 1258-W. Rockefeller, lib. 2086-X. 
·Rogers, Y. S., Instr. Machine Design, 948 E. State, Ith. 67. E. Sibley, lib. 2059. 
Rogers, (Miss) M . . E., Stenographer Chemistry, 507 Hector, lib. 197-A. Mor.e, Bell 563-J, 
Ith. 2068. 
Ronto, (Miss) E., Stenographer Plant Breeding, 1028 W. Seneca, lib. 1I4. Foreatry Bldg., 
Bell 751, IIh. 1157-X. 
Ron to, (MiSS) M. C., Clerk, Poultry Husbandry, 1028 W. Seneca, Ith. 114. Poultry Bid,., Bell 
225, IIh. 1149. 
Rose ... (Miss) Flora, Prof. Home EconOmic., I Reservoir Ave., Bell 1096, lib. 856-C. Home 
.. conomics Bldg. Bell 864, Ith. I I 18. 
Roskelly, (Mis.) G. B., Stenographer Pomology, 114 W. Railroad Ave.,lth.804-Y. Roberts H.ll, 
Bell 1031-1, Ith. 11I9-C. 
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-RoHeDt (Mrs.) H. L .• Clerk Busines. Office. Agriculture. 316 Linn. Roberts HaU. BeU 548. 
Ith. 125. 
RoHeDy. (Mi.l) L. D .• Clerk Trealurer's OlBce. 114 W. Railraod Ave., IIh. 804-Y. Morrill. 
B.II 64. Ith. 2001. 
'Rols. H. E .• Prof. Dairy Industry. For.st Home. Ith. 861-X. (Abl.nt first term.) 
Ro .... (Miss) Sarah. ASlt. Director 01 Dining Rooms. Risley Hall. Sibley Restaurant. Ith. 2067-X. 
*Rowlee. W. W •• Prof. Botany. II East Ave .• BeU 391-R. Daily •• xc. S. 11-12. Botanical Lab .• Sage 
CoDe,. BeU 541 IIh. 2 I 07 -X. 
'Royc •• C. H.. As.t. i>;of. Animal Husbandry. R. D .• Ithaca. BeU 443-F-3. Animal Husbandry 
BId,. BeD 861-W. Ith. 1057-Y. 
Ryerson:'r .• Fireman Agriculture. 205 Third. IIh. 558-C. Heating Plant. Ith. 1000-X. 
Saby. R. S .. Asst. Prol. Political Science. 208 Farm .. Ith. 407-X. M W. II. Gold. Sm. 254. Ith. 2012. 
>Sampson. M. W .• Prof. English. 80S E. Seneca. HeD 625. M T W Tb F. 10. Gold. Sm. 159. Ith. 
2004. 
Sanders. G. B .• Janitor Sage Chapel. 206 W. Railroad Ave. Sage Cbapel. Ith. 2134-X. 
'Savage. E. S .• Prof. Animal Husbandry. 106 Harvard PI.. Ith. 800-X. M W F. 10. Animal HUI-
handry Bldg .• BeU 861-W, Ith. 1057-X. 
·Sav.rcoo .... != .• ~s.t. Engineer.yeterinary. 402 E. Railroad Ave., Veterinary. lib. 2031-X. 
*Sawdon. w. M •• Assl. Prof. M. E .• 1018 E. State. lib. 280-X. Sibley. BeU 794-W. lib. 2064-X. 
ScheUeng. J. C .• lnstr. Physics. 804 E. Seneca. Be1l605-W Ith.579. Rockefeller. 
>SChmidtiffathaniel. Prof. Semitics. 109 Valentine PI.. Bell 107-W. T Th. 11-12. Gold. Sm. 
127. tb. 200S-X. 
'Schneck. H. W .• Asst. Prof. Vegetable Gardening. 103 College Ave .• Ith. 666-Y. Poultry Bldg .• 
BeU 225. Ith. 1000-A. 
(Absent on leave.) Schoder, E. W., Asst. Prof. C. E .• 220 Willard Ave .• lth. 867. 
Schon. J. A'l ASSI. Cbemistry. 
'Schramm. J. R .• Prol. Botany. 402 University Ave .• Bell 974-J. Agronomy. Bell 1052. lib. 
1l14-A. 
Schultz. David. Asst. Chemistry. 
'Scbumm. P. B .• lnstr. Landscape Art. 416 Eddy. Bell 943-M. 
Ith. 1l23-A. 
Landscape Art Bldg .• Bel 1030-J. 
'Scburman. J. G .• President 01 the University. 41 East Ave. Morrill. Bell 490. Ith. 2077. The 
President's Office (MorriU Hall. 2d floor. middle entrance) is open daily from 9 a. m. to 
4 p. m. excepting Saturday. wben it closes at I p. m. 
'Scout A .• Janitor Cb.mistry. 511 S. Tioga. Caldwell. 
*ScoyWe. G. P .• As.t. Prof. Farm Management. 206 Elmwood Ave .• lib. S5S-C. Farm Manage-
ment Bldg .• BeU 5SI-W. Itb. 1123-Y. 
Se.man. (Miss) C. B .• Clerk Journal of Physical Cbemistry. 323 W. Buffalo. 
Ith. 2126-C. 
Rockefeller 153. 
Seeman. (Miss) H .• Asst. Botany. 113 Dryden Rd .• Itb. 677-Y. Agronomy. BeU 1052.1th. IIl4-A. 
Seaman. t. D .• Clerk Treasurer's Office. 302 E. Railroad Ave .• Ith. 794-Y. Morrill. Bell 64. 
Ith. 2001. 
'Seely, J. C .• Repairman Agriculture. 323 S. Titus Ave .• Ith. 1035-X. Roberts HaU. Ith. 1112-A. 
·Seery. F. J .• Asst. Prof. C. E .• 504 University Ave .• ltb. 208-Y. T Tb. 10. Lincoln 33-B. Itb. 2039-X. 
·Seulke. It. J .• Asst. Prol. Animal Husbandry. 206 Delaware Ave .. Bell 913. M T Tb. 9- 11. 
Animal gusbandry Bldg .• Bell 861-J. lib. 1057-G. 
SeYl!rance. (Mis.) Mildred. lnatr. Pbysics. 124 Roberts PI .• lib. 268-X. Rockeleller. Itb. 20S6-X. 
-Shadle. A. R .• lnatr. Zoology. 119 Stewart Ave .• Itb. 723-C. McGraw. Ith. 2043-X. 
Sblnnon. Dr. Isabel. Asst. Med. Adviser of Women. 504 E. Buffalo. Daily.9-12; 2-5. Sage CoUege. 
BeU 1153-W. 
·SharP. L. W .• Asst. Prof. Botany. 117 Eddy. BeU 957-W. Agronomy. BeU 1052.1th. 11l4-A. 
·Sharpe. F. R.. Assl. Prol. Matbematics. 213 Mitcbell.lth. 733-Y. Daily. exc. S. II. White 27. Bell 
492-J lIh. 2049-X. 
Sh .... F. W .• Clerk Treasurer's Office. 225 S. Geneva. Morrill. BeU 64. Ith. 2001. 
·Sbearer. J. S .• Prol. Pbysics. (Absent on leave.) 
Sbeldon. (Miss) P. G .• Asst. Geology. Cayuga Heights. lib. 301-C. 
2045. 
McGraw. Bell 549-J-2. ltb. 
·Sbepard. A .• Janitor Chemistry. 626 W. Green. Ith. 70S-X. Morse. 
Sb'pard. (Miss) Rowena. Clerk Animal Husbandry. 626 W. Green. lIh. 70S-X. Animal Hus-
b.ndry Bldg .• Bell 861-W.lth. 1057-A. 
ShepherdJ (Mis.) C. A .• As.t. Clerk Dairy Industry. 207 E. Jay. Ith. S6D-Y. Dairy Bldg .• BeU 582-J-2.lIb. IllS-A. 
Sherburne. A. J .• Asst. Chem .• 218 Delaware Ave .• Ith. 255-C. Morse. 
Sh.ridan. J. T .• Assl. Anatomy. 516 University Ave .• Bell 558-J. Stimson. Ith. 2020. 
Shore. A .• AlIt. Gardener Floriculture. 20S Dryden Rd .• Itb. 452-Y. Floriculture Greenbouses. 
Ith. lloo-y. 
Shor •• J •• As.t. Gardener. 20S Dryden Rd .• Ith. 452-Y. Botanical Lab .• Sage College. ltb. 2109. 
·sSbore. R .• Head Gardener. 20S Dryden Rd .• lth. 452-Y. Botaniesl Lab .• Sage College. Itb. 2109. 
hart. (Mi.s) Jeannette. Official Publications Correspondence. 30S Wait Ave .• BeU 745. Morrill 
31. BeU S26 IIh.2143. 
:S!lverm.n. L. L .• Inltr. Matbematics. (Absent on leave.) 
S,mpson. S .• Prof. Pbysiology. Hunt Bungalow. Hanshaw Rd .• Cayuga Heights. lIh. 377-W. 
• Stimson. IIh. 2023-X. 
Sitch. John Janitor Armory. 611 W. Seneca. 
Sjoecren, dlilill) S .• As.1. to the Medical Adviser of Women. 402 Eddy. Ith.968-Y. Office 
MedIcal Adviler. S.ge College. Bell l1S3-W. Ith. 2109-C. 
Slo.t ... (Mill) E. B .• Clerk 01 Record •• Colle,e 01 Arts and Sciences. 107 S. Cayuga. Ith. 909-Y. 
uold. Sm. 143 Bell 36S. !tb. 2OO5-X. 
Smiley. (Mi •• ) E. M.llnltr. Piant Pathology. Corner Eddy and Dryden Rd .• BeIlSS2-W. Bailey 
H.II. BeU 1003-J, IIh. 100S-A. 
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Smiley, (Miss) H. C., Stenographer Botao:r, Cor. Edd:r and Dr:rden Rd., Bell 882-W. Agronomy, 
Bell 1052,lth. 1114-A. 
'Smith, A. W., Prof. and Dean of the College of Mechanical Encineering. (Abaent on leave.) 
'Smith, B. H., Asst. Plant Pathology, E. Buffalo. Bailey Hall, BeU 1003-J IIh. 1098-A. 
Smith, (Miss) B. L., Stenogr.pher ... ~ Mechanic, ltb. 84-C. McGraw, BeU 549-J-2, lth. 2045. 
Smith, E. E., lnstr. Pbysics, 210 williams, lth. 772. Rockefeller. 
Smith, F. M., Instr. Engtisb.~ Cennal Ave., Bell 576,lIh. ZI41. Gold. Sm. 173,lth. ZOOl-X. 
Smith, (Miss) G. E., lnstr ... Orne Economics, 20(; S. Geneva, lth. 590. Home Economics Bid,., 
BeU 8M, lth. 111S. 
Smith, (Miss) M., Stenographer Law, 116 Oak Ave., BeU 10SI-R. Daily, exc. S, 2-5, Boardman, 
BeU 467-J-3, lth. 2024-X. 
Smith, (Miss) M. C., Statistical Clerk Fum Management, 30(; Bryant Ave., BeU 978-J. Farm 
Management Blog., BeU 5SI-W,lth. 1123-Y. 
'Smith, M. J., .... st. Prof. Animal Husbandry, 309 Eddy, lth. 70.X. Animal Husbandry Bldg., 
BeU S61-W, lth. 1057-Y. 
'Smilb, O. W., Asst. Registrar Agriculture, 403 CoU.ge Ave. Roberts HaU 19Z, BeU 422, lib. 
1144-X. 
'Smith, R. S., Asst. Soil Technology, 304 Elmwood Ave., lib. 141. CaldweU,lth. I I l(i-A. 
Smith, W. D., Asst. Englisb History, 309 Stewut Ave. Gold. Sm. 
'Snyder, V., Prof. Matbematics, 214 University Ave., BeU746-J. Daily, 11, White Z6, BeU49Z-W, 
lth. 2050. 
'Somers, R. E., Asst. Prof. Geology, Heights Court Aputments, BeU 1130-J. McGraw, BeU 
549-J-Z, lib. 2045. 
Speth, J. N., Asst. Forestry, I Baker Tower, lib. 2163-X. Forestry Bldg" BeU 751, lib. 1157-A. 
Spaulding, (Miss) J. K., Clerk Fum Management, 110S N. Tioga, lth. 289-Y. Farm Management 
Bldg., BeU SSI-W, lth. 11Z3-Y. 
Speed, (Miss) E. R., Cataloger Library, 911 E. State, BeU 41-J. Libruy, lib. 2097. 
·Spencer, Frank, Groom VeteriDuy, Garden Ave., BeU 1057-W, lib. 1021. VeteriDuy. 
'Spring, S. N., Prof. For.stry. (Absent on leave.) 
Squires, (Miss) M. G., Clerk, Publication, Agriculture, 516 N. Tioga, BeU 193-J. Roberts HaD, 
lib. II I2-X. 
Stacy, T. F. Instr. Machine DeSign 50S)/, E. Buffalo, BeU 1002-R. E. Sibley. 
'Stan, C. T., Prof. of Law and Secretuy of the CoUege, Cayuga Heights Road, BeU 738-W. 
Daily, e:rc. S, 12, Boardman, BeU 467-J-3, lIh. 2024-X. 
'Stur, (Mrs.) E. H., Clerk Poultry Husbandry, 105 W. FaDs. Poultry Bldg., BeU 225, lth. 1149. 
Steele, (Miss) E. I., Librarian Arcbitecture, U3 Stewart Ave., BeU 272-J. White, BeU 574, lib. 
2(J118. 
Steele, (Miss) H. E., Asst. Periodical Division, 407 CoUege Ave.,ltb. 785-X. Library,lth.2029-Y. 
Stg>benson, (Miss) Edna, Clerk Business Office, Agriculture, 611 E. Seneca. BeU 272-W. Roberts 
HaU, BeU, 548, lib. 1125. 
Stephenson, (Miss) Jean, Clerk Treasurer's Office, 611 E. Seneca, BeU 272-W. Morrill, BeU64, 
lib. 2001. 
'Stevens, 1M ... ) Flora, Clerk Library Agriculture, 104 Cascadilla Ave., Agronomy, lib. II U-C. 
Stevens, Shepherd, Asst. Prof. Architeoture, 3 Central Ave., BeU 576,lth. 2141. White, BeU 574, 
Ith. 2070. 
'Stevens, W. D., App. Asst. Physics. RockefeUer Hall, Ith. 2087. 
Stewart, (Miss) P., Clerk Buainesa Office, Agriculture, 201 Prospect, lth. 1050-C. Roberts 
HaU, Bell 548, Ith. 1125. 
Stewart, R. B., Instr. Electrical Engineering, 715 E. Buffalo, lIh. 509-X. Frankli!J lib. 2056-<:. 
'Ste"art, V. B., Asst. Prof. Plant Pathology, 404 Oak Ave., BeU437-J. Bailey .. aU, Bell1003-J, 
lth. 1098-A. 
'StillweU, E. C., Janitor Zoology, 121 E. FaU. McGr .... 
Stobbs! W. M.,Instr. Anatomy, 102 Cascadilla, BeU39-W, lib. 26-C. Stimson, Ith. 2020. 
'Stocking, W. A., jr., Prof. Dairy Industry, Parkway, Cayuga Heights, Bell 98-W. Daily, 10- 12, 
Dairy Bldg., BeU S82-J-2,lth. IllS-A. 
'Stone, J. L., Prof. Farm Practice, 302 W.it Ave., Bell 341-J. Agronomy, Bell S82-W-l, Ith. 
11 U-X. 
Stork, H. E., Asst. Botany, 109 Harvard PI., BeIlI07S-W. Botanical Lab., Sage College, lth. 2107. 
Stouffer, P. M" Asst. Chem., 320 Wait Ave., Bell 666, Ith. 277. Morse. 
Strahan. J. L.,astr. Rural Engineering, 3 Central Ave., BeU S76,lth. 2141. Caldwell, BeU 461-W. 
lib. Ill6-X. 
Street, LeGrand, Gardener Plant Breeding, 212 Hook PI. Forestry Bldg., lth. lIOO-C. 
'Strunk, W.! ;r., Prof. English, 107 Lake, BeIlIS2-W. M, 11; I!t 9:30, Gold. Sm. 159, lth. 2004. 
Stubbs, (M ••• ) M. A., Supervisor of Periodicals, Lihrary, 104 utica, Ith. 260-C. Library, ltb. 
2097-C. 
'Sturges, H. A., Asst. Economics, 521 East State, BeU5lo.J. Gold. Sm. 259. 
'Sturgis, C., Instr. Romance Languages, 118 Dryden Rd., BeU 285. lIh. 773-X. Gold. Sm .• ltb. 
2010. 
Sullivan, (Miss) E. V., Stenographer Enension, 110 Cook, BeU 407-W. Roberts H.n, !th. 
II 12-Y. 
'Summers, T. W., Asst. to Treasurer, 122 W. Buffalo, lib. 30(;. Morrill, Bell 64, lib. 2001. 
'Sumner, 1. B. ,A.st. Prof. Biochemistry, 119 Heights Court Apta .• BeU 898-W. Stimson, ltb. 
2023-X. 
'Sunderville, Earl, Asst. Prof. Veterinary, Forest Home, lth. 3U-X. Veterinary,lth. 2127-C. 
'Supplee, G. C., Instructor Dairylndultry. 407 CoUege Ave., Itb. 785-C. Dairy Bldg., BeU S82-J-2, 
Ith. IllS-A. 
Sutherland, (Miss) H. A., Superintendent Infirmary, BeU 161, lib. 86. 
Sutton, H. B., Asst. Anatomy, Willard Ave., Bell 400, Ith. 865. Stimson, lib. 2020. 
'Swartwood, . N., Janitor Agriculture, R. F. D. No. a, Etna. Roberta Han . 
• 
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'S"eet, A. H., Actin, Alit. Prof. En,lish Hi.tory, 120 Catherine. T Th, 11-12 Gold. Sm. 237. 
'Switzer, F. G., AI.t. Prof. Mechanics of Encineering, 202 Stewart Ave., BeU 898:j. Daily, esc. S, 
10-11 W. Sibley 29, Ith. 2058. 
Sykes, (Miss) C. F., Secretary Home E<:onomics, 212 Fall Creek Dr., BeU ZS9-W. Home 
Economics Bid,., BeU 864, Ith. 1118. 
TalIb~, (Mill) C. R., Stenographer Rural Education, Forest Home, Ith. 753. Caldwell HaU, 
BeU S84. Ith. I1I6-Y. 
"TalIby, G. W., Supt. Animal Husbandzy, Forest Home, Ith. 753. M W F, II, Animal Hu.bandzy 
Bid,., BeU 4-F-13 Ith. 1111-1'. 
"TalIby, G. W., jr., Li.tr. Animal Husbandzy, Foreat Home, Ith. 91-A. Animal Huabandzy 
Blo,., Ith. III I-X. 
TRilby, (Mia.) Z. V.,. Statistical Clerk Farm Management, Foreat Home, Ith. 753. Farm Manage-
ment Bid,., Beu S81-W, Ith. 1123-Y. 
Tallmad,e, (Mi •• ) C. M., Librarian Chemistry, 123 Linn, Ith. 335. Morse, Ith. 2147. 
'Tanner, J. H., Prof. Mathematics, 103 Parkway, Cayuga Heigbts, BeU 786-W. Daily, ll, White 
29, Bell 49Z-J, lib. 2049-X. 
'Taplte, V. F., Aast. Plant Pathology, 105 DeWitt PI" Ith. 612. Bailey HaU, BeU 1003-J, IIh. 
1008-A. 
'TarbeU, C. A., Buttermaker, Dairy Induatry, Varna, Dairy Bldg., BeU 582-J-2, Ith. IIIS-Y. 
'Taylor, C., Baker, Cafeteria Home Economics, 409 Eddy, Ith. 414-C. Home Economics Bid,., 
Ben 664, Ith. II06-X. 
Taylor, (Miss) M. E., Clerk Farm Management, Varna. Farm Management Bid,., BeU S81-W, 
lib. II23-Y. 
"Teeter, H. W., Supt. Gardens Plant Breeding, 330 S. Cllyuga. ForestlY Bldg., Itb. ' IIOO-C. 
Teeter, (Mis.) L. M., Secretary Rwal Economy, 210 University Ave., BeU 1074-J. Home Eco-
nomics Bldg. BeU l003-W, Ith. II06-C. 
"Terenuo, J. E., 'fanitor and App. Asst. Physics, 423 CascadiUa. Rockefeller. 
Teny, (Miss) C.1:., Bookkeeper Treasurer's Ollice. Morrill, BeU 64, Ith. 2001. 
Teny, (Miss) C. M., Clerk and Stenographer Farm Crops, 118 W. Buffalo, BeU 1008-W. 
Agronomy, BeU 582-W-3, IIh. 1I14-Y. 
Thatcher (Miss) M. L., Asst. Director of Dining Rooms, CascadiUa HaU. Drill Hall, Ith. 2095-X. 
Thayer, C. L., Inst. Floriculture, 134 CoUege Ave., Ith. 695-X. T, 9-10, Floricultural Bldg., Ith. 
llOD-Y. 
O'fbiUy, Frank.},<of. Philosophy and Dean of the CoUege of Arts and Sciences, 9 Eaat Ave., BeU 
Z96-W. M W 1',12- 1; T Th S, 11-1, Gold. Sm. 143, BeU 368, Ith. ZOOS-X. 
"Thomaa, A. J., Instr. Philoaophy, 214 Dryden Rd .• lth. 77-X. Goldwin Smith 231. 
"Thomas, C. C., Instr. Bo!any, Forest Home, Ith. 313-1'. Agronomy, Bell 1052, Ith. 1114-A. 
Thomas, E. H .• Asst. Chem., 600 University Ave., BeU 588, Ith. ll4-X. Morse. 
"Thompson, G. C., Janitor Goldwin Smith HaU, 316 N. Aurora. , 
Tbompson, J. G., Ordnance Dept., Bureau of Mines, 230 Willard Way, BeU 400, Ith. 865. Morse. 
Timofont, Dominick, Janitor Goldwin Smith, 123 CascadiUa Ave. 
"Titthener. E. B .• Prof. Psychology, CorneU Heights. 
Titsworlb, (Miss) B. E .• Asst. Eztension Prof. Home Economics. 504 E. Buffalo, BeU 973-J. 
. Home Economics Bldg., BeU 864, lib. 1100. 
Titu~ (Miss) H. G., Clerk and Stenographer, Dean's Ollice, Agriculture, 410 N. Aurora, Ith. 791. 
Koberts HaU, BeU 937, lib. IllS-X. . 
Tobey, C. R;! Instr. Machine Design, 636 Stewart Ave., Ith. 330-X. E. Sibley, Ith. 2059-C. 
Tompkins, :so F. t Asst. Readers Division, Library, 411 Thurston Ave., Bell 727-W. Library. 
lib. 2097. 
Tounsl.y, (Mrs.) E. L., Stenographer Secretary's Ollice, Agriculture, 402 W. Buffalo. BeU 
1008-M. Roberts HaD, BeU 422, Ith. II44-X. 
'Townsend, C. E., Instr. Machine Design, 413 Utica, Itb. 574-X. 203 E. Sibley, BeU 580, Ith. 
20S6-X. 
"Tree, Thomas, Manager of Residential Halls, 1001 N. Aurora, Bell 247-J. Sage College, Bell 
965, Ith. 2104-X. 
"Trevor J. E., Prof. Thermodynamics, 4 Tbe Circle, Bell 523-W. RockefeDer. 
<Troy, H. Coo Prof. Dairy Industry, 305 Oak Ave., lib. 456-C. Daily, Io-II, Dairy Bldg., Bell 
58Z-1-2 Ith. IllS-A. 
'Turnbull W., Janitor Pbysiology, 649 Dryden Rd., lib. 64-Y. Stimson. 
·Turner .. 1:. B .• Asst. Prof. C. E., 125 Quarry, Ith. 764-X. W, 10; F, 12, Lincoln 23, Ith. 2041-X. 
Tuttle, ". M., As.t. Prof. Rural Education, Cayuga Heigbts Road, Sell 185-J. CaldweU HaU, Bell 
584, Ith. 1116-Y. 
"Twe.len, Lieut. T. H., Proctor, II7 Thurston Ave., Ith. 699-X. Daily 10:30-12:30, Morrill 25, 
Ith. 2079. 
TYleri C. M., Prof. History and Philosophy of Religion, Emeritus, Scranton, Pa. "Udal, D. H., Prof. Veterinary, 106 Brandon PI., BeIl147-J, Itb. 9S5-X. Veterinary, Bell 1057-W, 
Itb. 1021. 
Underwood .. P. H., Asst. PrOf. C. E., 106 Catberine. T Th 1', II, Lincoln 17, Ith. Z135. 
UPton66~' a .• Alit. Prof. Esperimental Encineering, 11 Central Ave. Sibley. BeU 794-W. Ith. 
Z X. 
'Urquhart, L. C., Inltr. C. E., 127 Eddy, Bell 444 W. M Tb, 10, Lincoln 20, Ith. 2042. 
"Uner. A. P., Asst. Prof. Economics, 109 Delaware Ave., Bell 982-W. Gold. Sm. 260. 
Van Alatyne. (Miaa) M. E,. Stenographer Landscape Art, 521 Linn, BeU II62-W. Land""ape 
Art Bldg. BeU 1000-J. lth. IIll-A. 
Van Deman, i'Mill) R., AllqEditor. PubUcation. Agriculture, 706 E. Seneca, BeU 44Q-R. Roberta 
Hall BeU4ss IIh. 1120. 
Van Denburgh JMin) EUubeth.Cataloger, Library, 209 Conege A .... Library.lth.2097. 
Vanderboef. J. "., Foreman Foundzy, Sibley, 516 N. Tioga. 
Van Derkar, C., Laboratory AIBt. Soil Technology, 728 Cliff. Caldwell . 
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"Van Dyke, E. C., Ant. Prof. Entomology, 30S Fairmount Ave., Bell S27-W. Roberll Han, 
Ben 582-W-2, Ith. 1117-A. 
Van Dyn~l (Miss) N. E., Stenographer Farm Crops, 623 Utica, IIh. 479-Y. Agronomy, Bell 
5S2-w-3 Ith.1114-Y. 
Van Natra, eMi .. ) E. G., Stenograpber Foreltry, 316 S. Cayuga. Forectry Bldg., Ben 751, lib. 
11 57-A. 
Van Order, (Miss) B., Clerk Treasurer's Omce, 1101 N. Cayuga. Morrill, Ben M,lth. 2001. 
Van Oltrand, (Mis.) H., Statistical Clerk Farm Management, 522 N. Plain, Ben 378-J, lth. 557-X. 
Farm Management Bldg. Ben 5SI-W, lth. 1123-Y. 
Van Rensselaer, (Mi .. ) Martha, Prof. Home Economics, I Reservoir Ave., Ben 1096, Ith. SS6-C. 
Home Economics Bldg., Ben 864 Itb. 1118. 
Van Scoy, (Miss) A. C., Extension Asst. Home Economics. Home Economic. Bldg., Bell 864, 
lth. 1110. 
Van Slyke, (Mr •. ) M., Asst. House Director, 512 N. Tioga. Founders Ban,ltb. 2161. 
Van Wagnen, W. P., Asst. Histology and Embryology, 127 Dryden Rd., Ith. 677-C. Stimson,lth. 
2022-X . 
Volz, E. C., Inltr. Floriculture, 102 Triphammer Rd., lth. 55-Y. Floricultural Bldg., lth. 1I0~T. 
Vredenburg, E., Janitor Physical Education, 523 W. Buflalo. Gymn .. ium. 
"Walker, C. L., Asst. Prof. C. E., 218 University Ave., Ith. 375-Y. T,9; W, 10; ~~I, Lincoln. 
"Wallace, J. S., Asst. Gardener and Night Caretaker, Floriculture, R. F. D. 1 ca, Craig Field 
and Greenhouses, Ith. l1OD-Y. 
Wann, F. B., Instr. Botany, 232 Linden Ave., BellI032-M. Agronomy, Ben 1052, Ith. 1114-A. 
Warner, (Miss) A. I.jAsst. Prof. Home Economics, 706 E. Seneca, Ben 538-W. Bome Economies 
Bldg., Bell 864, tho 1118. 
"Warren, G. F., Prof. Farm Management, Forelt Home, Be1l4-F-12,lth. 88l-X. Farm Manage-
ment Bldg., Bell 5SI-W, Ith. 1123-Y. 
Warren, (Miss) K. E., Clerk Entomology, 109 Spencer Pl. Roberts Ball, BeU 582-W-2, Ith. 
1117-A. 
"Warsaw, W. W., Asst. Prof. Soil Technology, 102 Triphammer Rd., Itb. 55-Y. Caldwell, BeU 
103~W, Ith. 1098-Y. 
Waterman, (Miss) B. D., Stenographer Entomology, 715 N. Aurora, Ith. 143-X. Roberts Ball, 
Bell 5S2-W-2, Ith. 1117-A. 
WaYt W. D., Instr. Veterinary, Garden Ave., Bell 1057-W, Ith. 1021. Veterinary, Bell 1057-W, tho 1021. 
Weiss, F., Asst. Botany, 804 E. Seneca, Be1l605-W, IIh. 579. Agronomy, Bell 1052,lth. 1114-A. 
"Weld, B. P., Asst. Prof. Psycbology, 209 Fall Creek Dr., Bell 119-J. M W F, 10, Morrill 44, 
ltD. 2076. 
Wellhouse, W. W., Asst. Biology, 307 Eddy, lth. 770-Y. Roberts Hall, Ben 5S2-W-2, Ith. 1117-A. 
"Wells, A. E., Prof. Machine Construction, lOS Cascadilla Park, Bell 1000-J. Rand, Bell 580, 
Ith. 2056. 
"Welsb, T. W. B., Instr. Chemistry. (Absent on leave.) 
de Wet, C. L. R. Asst. Soil Technology, 125 Quarry, Bell 60S-I, IIh. 764-X. Caldwell. 
"Wheeler, R. B., P;:of. Extension, Forest Home, Ith. 8BO. Roberts Hall, Bell 795, lib. 1121. 
'Whetzel, B. B., Prof. Plant Pathology, Forest Bome Dr., Ith. 886-X. Bailey Ball, Bell l003-J, 
Ith. 1008-A. 
Whipple, (Miss) B. M., Stenoirapber, Ib'tension1 Varna, lth. 376-0. Roberts Ban, Ith. 1I21-X. "White, A. C., Asst. Librarian, 424 Dryden Rd., tho B08-Y. Library, Ith. 2097. 
White, (Miss) A. L., Asst. Physics, Sage College, Ben 92. Rockefeller. 
"White, E. A'J Prof. Floriculture, 37 East Ave., Bell 16~W. Daily, e:rc. S, Roberts Ball 222, Ben 23~J, Ith. 1119-A. 
"White, W . B., State Cbemist, 325 Dryden Rd., Ith. 80S. Daily, 11-12, Dairy Bldg., Bell S82-I-2, 
Ith. 1122-Y. 
Whiting, W. A., Instr. Dairy Industry, 238 Linden Ave. Dairy Bldg., Ben SS2-J-2,lth. IllS-A. 
Whitney, C. W., Instr. E:rtension, 3 Central Ave., Bell 576. Roberts Han, Belf 795, lth. 1121. 
Whittaker, (Miss) I. B., Stenographer Vegellble Gardening, 414 Stewart Ave., lth. 833. Poultry 
Bldg., BeU 22St lth. 1099-A. Whittaker, (Miss) ., Librarian C. E., 414 Stewart Ave. Lincoln. 
Wichelns, B . A., !nstr. Public S~.kjng, 320 Wait Ave., Bell 666, Ith. 277. Gold. Sm. 25, BeU 
534-W-4, lth. 2oo7-X. 
Wicks, R., Asst. Storekeeper Bome Economics, 305 Utica. Bome Economics Bldg., Bell 664, Ith. 
lI06-X. 
"Wiegand, K. M., Prof. Botany, Upland Rd., Cayuga Beights, Bell 98-J, lth. 301-Y. Agronomy 
Ben 1052, lth. 1114-A. 
"Wiggans, R. G., Instr. Farm Crops, 109 DeWit! Pl., lth. 612-C. Agronomy, Bell 5S2-W-3, 
Ith. 11I4-X. 
"Wilber, D. T., Res.arch Asst. Physics, 120 Catherine. Rockefeller. 
Wilcox, (Miss) N. M., Clerk, Publication, Agriculture, 1030 W. Seneca, lth. lI4-Y. Roberts 
Hall,lth. IlI2-X. 
"Wilder, B. G., Prof. Neurology and Vertebrate Zoology, Emeritus~ Brookline, Mass. 
"Wilkioson, A. E., Extension !nstr. Vegetable Gardening, 101 l!;\mwood Ave. Poultry Bide·, 
BeU 225 lth. 1099-A. 
Wilkinson, (Miss) E. M., Stenographer Buildings and Grounds, 60S S. Albany. Morrill, Bell 
S32-J, Ith. 20BO. 
'Willco:r, J ., Helper Animal Husbandry, Forelt Bome. Animal Busbandry Bldg., Ben 861-J, 
Ith. IOS7-G . 
• Willco:r, W. F., Prof. Statistics, 3 South Ave., Ben 1147, Ith. 648-X. T Th S, l~l1, Gold. Sm. 
259, BeU 534-W-3, Ith. 2012-X, 
"Willner, E. E., Librarian Law, 226 Eddy, lib. 836. Boardman IIh.202S. 
Willner, (Miss) M., Clerical Asst. CorneDian Council, 226 Eddy, Ith. 836. Morrill 27, Bon 
1094, Itb. 2D76-X. 
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Williama, C. E., Bureau of Mine., 528 Stewart Ave., Bell 1042-W. Mone. 
*Willi.ma. E. Lot Comptroller, 608 E. State, Ith. 484. Daily, ezc. S,9-5; S, 9-1, Morrill, Bell 64, 
IIh. 2001. 
Williaml, (Miss) E. M., Alat. Veterinary, 115 Valentine Pl., BellI07-J. Veterinary, BeUI70-J-3, 
Ith. 2034-C . 
• Williams, H. S ., Prof. Geology, Emeritua, Hichland Ave. 
William., (Mi.s) L. M., Stenographer Veterinary, 405 CoUege Ave., Veterinary, Bell 170-J-2, 
Ith. 2029-X. 
William., (Miss) M., Ollice Secretary C. U. C. A., 333 South Geneva, Ith. 341-C. Barnel Hall, 
BeU 571, Ith. 2110. 
'Williams, W. L., Prof. Veterinary, 115 Valentine PI., BeU 107-J. Veterinary, BeU 170-J-3, IIh. 
2034-C. 
'Willi., E. R. B., Supt. Readers Division, Library, 118 Schuyler Pl., BeU 1019-Y. Lihrary, Itb. 
2097. 
'Wu.on A., Encineer Veterinary, 804 N·. Cayuga. Veterina~7 ,Ith. 2031-X. 
Wil.on, ii. D., Inltr. Soil Technology, 230 Willard Way BeU 400, Ith. 865. CaldweU, Itb. 1116-A. 
WilaonL (Mill) B. R., Stenographer Floriculture, 519 Ea.t Buffalo, Itb. 612-Y. Robert. HaU 222, lieU 230-J,lth. 1119-A. 
'Willon, J. X., Alit. Prof. Soil Technology, 202 Dearborn Pl., Itb. 55-C. CaldweU, IIh. 1116-A. 
'WillOniI W. M., Prof. Meteorology, 319 Dryden Rd., BeU 872-W. Daily, 11-12, Roberts HaU, Be 295 Ith. 302. 
'Winne, J.l'L Prof. PUblic Speaking, 916 Stewart Ave., BeU 763-W. Gold. Sm. 25, BeU 534-W-4, 
Ith. 2007-A. • 
'WIng, H. H., Prof. Animal Husbandry, 3 Reservoir Ave., BeU 160-J, Ith. 202-X. Daily, 11, 
Animal HUlbandry Bldg., BeU 861-W, lib. 1057-A . 
• Wolfe, J. E., Messenger Home Economic., Varna, Ith. 732-0. Home Economics Bldg" Bell 796, 
Ith. 1118. 
'Wood, E. H., Prof. Mechanics of Encineering, 406 W. Mill, IIh. 424-C. DaUy, exc. S, 10-11 
W. Sibley 27 Ith. 2058. 
Woodruff, E. H., bean and Prof. Law, 401 N. Aurora:, Ith. 209-X. Daily exc. S, 12; S, 11, B.-rd-
_", IIh. 2025. 
'Worden, S. A.!/ Janitor Museum, Gold. Sm. Han, CorneU St., BeU 446-J. Gold. Sm. Museum, 
Ith. 2018-A. 
'Work, Paul, Acting Prof. Vegetable Gardening, Forest Home, Ith. 88l-C. (Absent on leave.) 
Working, Holbrook Instr. EconomiCs, 506 Dryden Rd., Ith. 456-X. Gold. Sm. 260. 
'Works, G. A., Prol. Rural Education and Head of the Department, SOl Dryden Rd., BeU 513-W. 
Daily, 8-5, CaldweU HaU BeU 584, Ith. 1116-Y. 
Worn, G. A., Inatr. Machine Design, 307 Stewart Ave., BeU 1041-R. E. Sibley. 
'Wright, A. H., A •• t. Prof. Zoology, Upland Rd. Cayuga Heights, Ith. 828-Y. M W F, 10-11, 
McGraw, Ith. 2044. 
Wright, I.L.A •• t. Rural Economy, 125 Dryden Rd., IIh. 173-X. Home Economics Bldg., Ben 
l003-w,lth. 1106-C. 
Wyckoff, R. W. G., Instr. Chemistry, 102 Triphammer Rd., Ith. 55-Y. Morse, Ith. 2074. 
*YOWll', A. A., Prof. Economics and Finance. (Absent on leave. ) 
*Young, B. P., Inatr. Insect Morphology, 209 Eddy, Ben 675-W. Roberts Han, Bell 582-W-2. 
Ith. llI7-A. 
>Young, C. V. P., Prof. P.hysica1 Education, 112 Lake, BeU 683-J. Daily, 11-12, Gymnasium. 
BeU 554, Ith. 2093. 
Young, E. C., Asst. Animal Husbandry. 
Young, (Mi •• ) F. X., Clerk Rural Education, 706 E. Seneca, IIh. 348-Y. CaldweU Hall, Bell 584, 
Ito. 1116-Y. 
*Young, George, j!,., Prof. Architecture. (Absent on leave.) 
>Young, (Mrs.) H. B!/. Asst. Prof. Home EconomiC., Cayuga Heights, BeU 1253-W. Home 
Economic. Bldg., lIell 864, Ith. 1118. 
landt, (Mi •• ) F. B., van, Librarian, Forest Home, BeU 4-F-32. Veterinary, Ith. 2029-Y. 
Zapata, M., Inltr. Romance Languages. Gold. Sm., IIh. 2010. 
Zimm, L. A'i Instr. Plant Pathology, 214 Thurston Ave., Bell 220, Ith. 230-X. Bailey Hall, Ben l003-J, tho 1008-A. 
>Zlnnecker, W. D., Instr. German, 111 Brandon Pl., IIh. 955. T Th, 11-12, Gold. Sm. 178,lth. 
200Z-X. 
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Armstrong, E. P., Asst. Clin. Surgery, 44 W. 44th St. 
Atkinso~. H. V., Instr. Physiology, C. U. Medical College, 477 1st Ave. 
Bailey, 1:1 . C., Instr. Obstetrics, 269 Lexington Ave. 
Barr, D. P., Instr. Medicine, 1Z3 E. 62d St. 
Barringer, B.S., Instr. Urology, 109 E. 34th St. 
Barrows, D. N., Instr. Gynecology, 63 E. 56th St. 
Beekman, F., Inatr. Oper. Surgery, 116 E. 63d St. 
Benedict, S. R., Prof. Chemistry, 477 1st Ave. 
Bock, J. C. Instr. Chemistry, 477 lst Ave. 
Bohrer, J. V., Asst. Clin. Surgery, 156 W. 95th St. 
Bolling, R. W., Asst. Clin. Surgery, 40 E. 41st St. 
Brundage, W. H., Instr. MediCine, 205 Pelhamdale Ave., Pelham Heights. 
Bulkley, K., Instr. Clin. Surgery, 104 E. Sist St. 
Cas .. s .. , C. B., Asst. Path. Anatomy, 419 W. 147th St. 
Cecil, R. L., Instr. Medicine, 123 E. 62d St. 
Chambers, R., Instr. Anatomy, 477 1st Ave. 
Cheney, C. 0., Clin. Instr. Psychiatry, Manhattan State Ho.pital, Ward'. blond. 
Cilley, A. H., Clin. Instr. Orthopedics, 1Z6 E. 34th St. 
Coca, A. F., In.tr. in Pathology, 342 State St., Flu.hing, L. I. 
Cole, L. G., Prof. Roentgenology, 103 Park Ave. 
Coley, W. B., Prot. Clin. Surgery, 40 E. 41st St. 
Conner, L. A., Prof. Medicine, 121 E. 62d St. 
Dans, C. L., Prof. Neurology, 53 W. 53d St. 
Denrus. F. 5., Prot. Clin. Surgery. Emeritus. 62 E. 55th St. 
DuBois. E. F .• Asst. Prot. Medicine. 1042 Park Ave. 
Dudley. G. 5 .• Asst. Clin. Surgery. 125 E. 57th St. 
Edgar. J. C .• .Prof. Obstetrics. 28 W. 56th St. 
Eggleston Cary. Instr. Pharmacology. 412 West End Ave. 
Einhorn. M .• Lecturer on Diseases ot the Stomach. 20 E. 63d SI. 
Elliot. G. T .• Prof. Dermatology. 128 E. 35th St. 
Elser. W. J .• Prof. Bacteriology. 477 lsI Ave. 
Everingham. S .• Asst. Clin. Surgery. 120 E. 86th 51. 
Ewing'l" Prot. Pathology. 477 1st Ave. 
Farrar, . K. P., Instr. Gynecology, Hendrick Hudson, Riverside Drive and llOth St. 
Ferguson. J. 5 .• Secrelary Medical Faculty. 477 ht Ave. . 
Frink. H. Vi'f Assl. Prot. Neurology. 17 E. 38th 51. Gere. J . B .• nslr. Neuro Palhology. 15 W. 67th 51. 
Geraler. J. C. A .• lnstr. Op. Surgery. 34 E. 751h SI. 
Gibson. C. L .• A •• oc. Prof. Surgery. 72 E. 54th St . 
. Goodridge. M .• A.sl. Prof. Therapeutics, 260 W. 761h St. 
Gudernatsch. J. F., Asst. Prot. of Anatomy, 477 lst Ave. 
Hartwell. J. A .• Asst. Prof. Surgery. 27 E. 63d 51. 
Hastings, T. W .• Prot. Clin. Pathology. 22 E. 68th 51. 
Hatcher. R. A .• Prot. Pharmacology. 414 E. 26th 51. 
Haynes. I. 5 .• Prot. Clin. Surgery. 107 W. 851h St. 
Hilzrol. J. M.l. Prot. Clin. Surgery, 126 E. 371h 51. 
Hoag, A. E., "lin. Inslr. Surgery. 242 S. Ocean Ave .• Freeport. Long Island. 
Hoguel. J. P .• Inslr. Surgery. 33 W. 51st St. 
Holladay. E. W .• Instr. Gynecology. 111 W. 75th St. 
Holland, A. L .• lnstr. Clin. MediCine. 134 W. 81st St. 
Hunloon. F. M., Assl. Prof. Bacteriology. 477 1st Ave. 
J
ackson. H. W., Instr. Clin. Pathology. 106 Northern Ave. 
eck. H. 5 .• Clin. lnstr. Urology. 109 E. 34th St. 
eDison. N .• Instr. Medicine. 149 E. 40Ih St, 
Johnslon. J. C .• Asst. Prof. Dermalology. 115 E. 56th St. 
Kennedy. k. F., Assoc. Prot. Neurology. 20 W. 50th St. 
Kenyon, J. B .• Instr. Clin. Surgery. 57 W. 58th St. 
Keyes. E. L .• jr., Prot. Urology. 109 E. 341h St. 
Lambert. A .• Prof. Clin. Medicine. 27 E. 63d St. 
Lee, B. J .• Asst. Prof. Clin. Surgery. 128 E. 73d St. 
VEsperance, E .• Instr. Pathology and Librarian. 477 lsI Ave, 
Lilienthal. B .• Prot. Clin. Surgery. 48 E. 74th St. 
Lusk. G .• Prof. Physiology. 477 1st Ave. 
McAuliffe. G. B., Clin. Instr. Otology. 616 Madiaon Ave. 
MacCurd:r. J. T., Lecturer Psychiatry. Manhattan Stat. HOlpital. Ward's 18lond, 
Maver. W. W., Aast. Roentgenology, 94 Bidwell Ave., Jerae1 City, N. J, 
Meara, F. 5., Prof. Therapeutici. 400 West End Ave. 
Milimore. E. 5 .• Inltr. Medicine, 925 West End Ave. 
Morrill, C. V., Inatr. Anatomy. 477 hI Ave. 
Mulcohy.l.. T. A .• Clin. Asat. Otology, 143 W. 92d St. 
Muller, H •• Asst. Pathology, 477 lat Ave. 
Murayama. B .• Prep. in Anatomy. 477 ht Ave. 
Nammack. C. E. Prot. Clin. Medicine. 42 E. 29th St. 
Namma.k. C. R., Clin. Insti. Medi.in",- 42 B. 29th St. 
NiI.l, W ..... As.t. Prof. Medicine. S6 r;. 77th St. 
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Norris. C.l Aoat. Prof. Path. AlIatomy. 2131 Broadway. Oberndor • C. P .• Clin. Inatr. Neurology. 249 W. 74th St. 
Olterber,. E .• lnotr. Cbemistry. 477 lot Ave. 
Palmer. W. W .• A.st. Prof. Medicine. Presbyterian Hospital. Madison Ave. and 70th St. 
Papanicolau G •• Instr .• Anatomy. 477 1st Ave. 
Pardee. H. E. B .• Instr. Medicine. 45 E. 62d St. 
Peter •• J. P •• Asst. Medicine. 517 E. 77th St. 
Polk. W. M .• Dean of Medical College and Prof. Gynecology. 477 lat Ave . 
• Rahe. A .• Aaat. Hygiene. 414 E. 26th St. 
Rab •• Ieaaie M •• Asst. Exp. Medicine. 414 E. 26tb St. 
R ••••• R. G.l...Prof. Opbthalmology. 50 W. 52d St. 
Richard., I. H .• Instr. Clin. Path. " Med .• 34 W. 83d St. 
Rogers. J.1. Prof. Clin. Sur,.ry. 102 E. 30tb St. 
Roper. J. <.; •• Instr. PediatrIcs. 128 E. 73d St. 
Samuels. B. W .• Clin. Instr. Ophthalmology. 50 W. 52d St. 
Sante •• H. E;.lnotr. Op. Surgery. 125 E. 157th St. 
Scbultze. O. H .• Prof. M.d. Jurisprudence. 417 E. 58th St. 
Schwartz. H. J .• Instr. Clin. Patho. and Dermatology. 106 E. 30th St. 
S.amon. E. I~. Asst. in Exp. Medicine. 414 East 26th St. 
Shafler. W. M .• Prof. Orthopedic Surgery. Emeritus. 
Shannon. W .• Clin. Instr. Pediatrics. 130 W. 81st St. 
Sheldon. W. H .• Asst. Prof. Clin. Medicine. 34 E. 40th St. 
Smith. H •• Prof. Laryngology. 44 W. 49th St. 
Soule. W. L .• Clin. Instr. AlIaestbesia. N. Y. Hospital. 8 W. 16t St. 
Spaulding. H. V .• Instr. Op. Surgery. 645 West End Ave. 
Steiner. J. M •• Instr. Roentgenology. 103 Park Ave. 
Stephens. R .• Clin. Instr. Orthopedic Surgery. 11 E. 48th St. 
StiUman. R. G .• lnstr. Clin. Medicine. 103 E. 86th St. 
Stockard. C. R .• Prof. Anatomy. 477 1st Ave. 
Swift. H. F •• Assoc. Prof. Medicine. 65 Central Park. W. 
Taylor. A. S .• Prof. Op. Surg.ry. 115 W. 55th St. 
Thompson, W. G., Prof. Medicine, Emeritus, 61 W. 49th St. 
Tbro. W. C •• Asst. Prof. Clin. Patbology. 547 W. 158tb St. 
Torrey. J. C .• Prof. Hygiene. 414 E. 26th St. 
Turnure..!'. R •• Asst. Prof. Clin. Surgery. 55 W. 49th St. 
Tyrrell. w. D .• Clin. Instr. Pediatrics. 12 W. 44th St. 
Vance. B. M •• Instr. Surg. Pathology. Bellevue Hospital. Pathology Dept. 
Vandegrift. G. W •• Clin. Instr. Ophthalmology. 46 W. 48th St. 
Van Fleet. M. E., Clin. Asst. Neurology. 48 S. 8th Ave .• Mt. Vernon. N. Y. 
Wanace. C .• Prof. Orthopedic Surgery. 11 E. 48th St. 
Ward. G. G .• Assoc. Prof. Gynecology. 71 W. 50th St. 
Weil. R .• Prof. Exp. Medicine. 414 E. 26th SI. 
Wheeler. G. W .• Asst. Bacteriology. 601 W. 151st St. 
Whiting. F •• Prof. Otology. 19 W. 47th St. 
Wiggers. C. I .• Asst. Prof. P1u'siology, 477 I st Ave. 
Williamson. H. C •• lnstr. Obstetrics. 47 E. 58th St. 
Wing. L. A .• Clin. Instr. Surgery. 116 E. 63 d St. 
Winters. I. E .• Prof. Pediatrics. Z5 W. 37th SI. 
Woolsey. G. Prof. Clin. Surgery. 117 E. 36th St. 
Worcester 1. Instr. Clin. Surgery. 125 E. 57th St. 
Wright. W. W .• Clin. Instr. Psychiatry. Manhattan State Hospital. Ward's Island. N. Y. 
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Abbott. G. M. 1919 A 110 Edgemoor Lane· Bell ~50. lib. 869 
Abbott. IMiss) R. B. 1921 A Sa,e College Bell 92. !th. 214O-X 
Abbott. (Miss) S. D. 1918 Ag Risley Hall Bell 1026. Ith. 2152-X 
Aborn. B .• 2d. 1918 Ag 214 North Baker Ith.2165-A 
Abrahams. J. 1920 A (Chem) 108 Catherine Ith. 1029-A 
Abrahams. S. M. 1920 Ag 108 Catherine lib. 1029-A 
Abreu. ~'. L. 1920 Ar 109 Catherine Bell 897-W 
Acku. G. H. 1920 M 206 Cascadilla Hall lib. 950-C 
Acker. L. 1919 A 201 Highland Ave. Ith. 960-A 
Ackerly. C. E.. 1920 A 114 Kelvin PI. Bell 341-W 
Ackorknecht. C. F. 1918 A 1921 M.D. Barnes Hall Ith.2110 
Ackerman. J. P. 1918 A 603 E. Seneca Bell 989. Ith. 396 
Acomb.1MiSS) H . M. 1920 Ag 213 Dearborn PI. Bell 1171 
Adams. . D. 1921 M 212 Founders Hall B.ll 803. Ith. 2160-X 
Adams. . R. 1921 A (Chem) 205 Wyckoff Ave. Ith.303-Y 
Addoms. (Miss) H. E. 1919 A Sage Colleg. Bell 92. Ith. 2\39 
Ade:man. A. 1920 A 318 Elmwood Ave. B.ll 702 
Adelmann. H. B. 1920 A Baker Tower. Ith. 2163-C 
Ade' sberg. H. 1921 A 311 Dryden Rd. lib. 742-X 
Aderer. E. 1921 A Ith.742 
Adler. (Miss) E. 1919 A 613 Thurston Av •. 
Ahrens. W. W. Sp 140 College Ave. lIh. 69S-C 
Aichner. H, C. 1921 L 409 Dryden Rd. Ith.568-C 
Aierstok. W. M. 1918 A (Chem) 605 N. Aurora lib. 696-A 
Aikins, J. R. 1921 M 208 S. Baker Hall Ith.2166-C 
Airey. (Miss) E. 1920 A Sage College Bell 92. lib. 2\39 
Albin. A. O. 1922 M 219 Eddy lib. 26-X 
Albright. (Miss) M. R. 1919 A 118 Cook Ith. 491-X 
Alcus. F. L. 1920 M 114 S. Bak.r Hall 
Aldrich. H. S. 1920 Ag 205 Linden Ave. Ith. 269-Y 
Aldrich. (:P.liss) M. L. 1920 Ag Prudence Risley BeU 1026, lib. 2154-X 
Aldrich. N. E. 1919 Ag 205 Linden Ave. lib. 269-Y 
Aldrich, (Miss) R. I. 1920 A 120 Oak Ave. Ith.760 
Al.,.and.r, J. H .• ir. 1921 M Baker Tow.r Ith.2162-C 
Aleund.r. W. P. Sp 113 Quany 
Albadef. S. 1920 Ag 104 Maple Ave. IIb.64-C 
Allanson. R. A. 1921 Ag 203 Highland Ave. Bell 938. lib. 960-Y 
Allbright. N. J. 1920 A 777 Stewart Ave. Ith.250-X 
Alleman. (Mis.) E. 1921 Ag_ Sage College Bell 92, Ith. 2108-X 
Allen, C. L. Grad Forest Home lib. 861-Y 
AII.n, E. W. 1920 Ar 614 Stewart Ave. BeU SM, Ith. 489 
Allen, F. L. 1920 A 408 University Ave. Ith. 761 
Allen, H. G. 1920 M 119 Colleg. Av.. lib. 636-X 
AI'.n, (Miss) M. G. Grad (Absent) 
All.n, M. S. 1920 A 614 Stewart Ave. Bell 564, lib. 489 
Al'.n, R. B. 1922 M (Absent) 
Allen, R. H. 1918 Ag 119 E. Seneca !th.171-C 
Allen. R. P. 1920 A 226 Baker Tower Ith.2164-A 
Am., (Mi.s) E. E. 1919 Ag 214 Linden Ave. lib. 56S-Y 
Alii., S. P. 1918 M 214 Linden Aft. lib. 565-Y 
Allison, E. R. 1921 Ag 413 Norlb 'tioga 
Ala., A. 1919 A N. Baker Hall Ith.2165-X 


















New York CIty 
Ne .. York City 
BrooklYD 
Erie. Pa. 
Newark. N. J. 




























SelleraviUe, Pa. Althouse, S. L. 1920 Ag Cosmopolitan Club Ith.2166-Y 
Ah<ard, (Miss) E. 1918 Ag 213 Dearborn PI. Bell 1171 
Amaral, H. 1920 C 213 Bryant Ave. 
Ambler, (Miss) A. H. Sp 238 Linden Ave. Ith.565 
Anderson, E. G. Grad 103 College Ave. Ith.666-Y 
Anderson. H. C. 1921 M 303 College Ave. lib. 692-X 
Buffalo 
Sao Paulo, Bral:il 
PlYmouth Meeting, Pa. 
Concord, Nebr. 
Anderson. R. T. 1920 A 310 N. Baker HaU Ith.2165-C 
Andrew. E. R. 1921 C 128 Ca.cadilla Hall 
Andrew •• (Miss) H. M. 1921 Ag 715 E. State Belll039-M, Ith. 1121-A 
Andr ..... B. V. 1921 A 300 Higbland Ave. B.ll 214-J, Ith. 967 
Ang.lI. S. J. 1918 Ag 313 Wait Ave. BeU 892. lib. 701 
Angus. A. S. 1918 A 126 W.stbourne Lane Bell 1077, Ith. 268 
Anthony, R. D. Grad 205 Fairmount Ave. Ith. 800 
Antonem, P. 1919 M Morrill Hall Ith.2199 
Apfel, (Mi .. ) A. R. 1920 A 208 Dearborn PI. lIh. 55 
Apgar, W. B. 1921 Ag 22~ Linden Ave. Itb.242-C 
Apthorpe, C. W. 1921 M 128 Dryden Rd. Bell 1l40-1.r..!th. 900-X 
Archbold. W. C. 1921 M 528 Stewart Ave. Ith. 1042-w 
Archibald. (Mi •• ) J. I. 1921 A Sage College Bell 92, Ith. 21~0 
















New York City 
·The Itreet number. refer to Ithaca addre •• e. and not to bome addresses. 




Armbruster. F. W .• Jr. 1918 M 107 Cath.rin. Ith. 333 
Armslronl. J. B. 1921 M 310 N. Bak.r Han IIh.2165-C 
Armllro", W. E. 1920 L 431 N. Tio,a B.n 442-W 
Arnold. (Mi .. ) A. P. 1918 A 23 East Av.. Bell 1098 
Aro •• m.na, P. C. 1919 Ag 216 CucadiUa Pk. 
Artach.,a,er, E. F. Grad Cosmopolitan Club Bell 933-J. Ith. 799 
Alchaff.nbur,. E. A. 1921 A 
AlhcrofteA. G. 1921 M 114 Kelvin PI. Bell 341-W 
Aahley, . M. 1921 M (Abs.nt l 
Ashl.y. (Mis.) D. 1918 Ag 301 Wyckoff Ave. Bell 785 
Alhton, H. R. 1921 L 312 Thurston Av.. B.ll 559. Ith. 226 
Askin. S. R. 1920 L 117 D.Witt PI. Ith. 622-X 
Athans.S'. E. 1920 M 519 Stewart Av.. Bell 396. IIh. 634-X 
Atboe, H. W. 1920 L 308 Eddy IIh. lSI-X 
Atkinson. J. T. 1921 A (Ch.m) 117 Oak Ave. BeIl986-J 
Atwood, J. C., ir. 1920 M 6 South Ave. Bell 209, lib. 634 
Atwood. L. L. Grad 207 Linden Ave. 
Au, S. S. 1918 A, 134 College Av.. lib. 695-X 







New Orleans, La. 
Brooklyn 
Washington, D. C. 
Washington, D. C. 
Trenton, N. J. 
New York City 
DroDsville 
Ridgeway, Ont., Canada 
Bayside 
Perguson. Mo. 
Plymouth, N. H. 
Canton, China • 
Mexico City, Mexico 
Morganto'wn, W. Va. 
Newark, N. J. 
Auchler, E. C. Grad ISO Triphammer Rd. IIh. 303-X 
Au,.nblick, J. 1915 A 109 Summit Ave. Bell 771, IIh. 203-X 
Auenr. T. B. 1915 Ag 203 Higbland Av.. Bell 938, IIh. 960-Y 
Ausman, (Mi •• ) E. M. 1018 A Prudence Risl.y Bell 1026, Ilh. 2151-C 
Auslin, G. L.R. 1919 A, 128 Dryden Rd. Bell 1140-J. IIh. 9O-X 





Aya .. , D. P., ir. 1919 M 312 Thurslon Av.. Bell 559 
Babcock. N. C. 1918 A 102 West Ave. Bell 59S, IIh. 730-X 
Babor, R. /. 1918 AI Cosmopolitan Club B.1l933-J. Ith. 799 
Bachko'f, . 1919 C 319 Coll.g. Ave. lib. 491-Y 
Back.r, W. 1921 C 30S Eddy Ilh. 151-X 
Backus, C. W. 1921 L 5 Founders Hall Bell 803, IIh. 2160 
Bacon, R. H. 1918 M 121 College Ave. IIh.636-Y 
Badanes, A. 1915 A (Chem) 706 Siewart Ave. IIh. S06-X 
Bad,.!.. (Miss) K. 1921 A 316 S. Aurora Bell 515-W 
Ba.r. w. A. 1920 M 527 E. Buffalo B.1I924-J 
Boer, W. D. 1920 M ZOO Highland Av.. Ith.960-X 
Baerg, G. Grad 705 E. State 
Ba.rg, W. J. 1921 M.D. 705 E. Stale 
Bahan. E. fl. 1921 M 100 Ridgewood Rd. 
Bai.r, N. 19Z0 C 140 Coll.ge Ave. Ith.695-C 
Bail.y, C. C. 1921 A (Chem) 777 Stewart Ave. Bell 176, IIh. Z50-X 
Bail.y, E. J. 1919 Ag 114 Eddy Bell 306-J 
Bail.y, F. C. 1919 A 3 R.s.rvoir Ave. B.1I160-J. llh. ZOZ-X 
Bail.y. M .• ir. 1921 M 10Z West Av.. Bell 598, Ith. 730-X 
Bail.y, M. K. 19Z0 Ar 103 N. Baker Hall Ith.2165-Y 
Bail.y, R. 1920 Ar 102 Wesl Ave. Bell 598, Ith. 730-X 
Bailor, (Miss) W. G. 1920 Ag 11 Central Av.. B.ll 856-W 
Baker, (Miss) A. F. 1920 A (Absent) 
Bak.r. C. W. 19Z1 Ag The boll 
Baker, D. W. 1919 A 519 Stewart Ave. Bell 396, IIh. IS3-Y 
Bak.r. E. V. 192Z M 130 Linden Av.. Bell 780-J 
Bak.r. (Miss) H. D. 1921 Ag 510 Utica 
Baker. (Miss ) L. E. 1919 A 108 W. Seneca B.ll 116-J, Ith. III 
Baker. (Mi •• ) L. M. 1918 Ag 
Balcom. (Mi .. ) R. M. 19Z1 A Sage College Bell 9Z. Ith. 2132 
Bald.W. Z. H. 1920 AI 319 College Ave. 
Baidridce. A. O. R. 1921 A I Central Av.. B.II 373, Ith 194-X 
Baldwin A. G. 1921 AI 302 Stewart Ave. IIh. 971 
B.ll. (Mi •• ) D. J. 1915 A 124 Cath.rine B.II S97-J 
Ball. 1'. M. 1920 M 122 South Baker Hall B.ll S50 
Ballarl, R. G. 1919 AI 319 ColI.g. Ave. Ith.401-Y 
Ballentine. A. C. 1920 M 104 Harvard Pl. 
Ballentin., (MilS) E. S. 1921 A Prudence Risl.y B.llI026. IIh. Z152-X 
Ballou. C. A .• ir. 1921 AI 505 Dryd.n Rd. Ith. 225-C 
Ballou. H. 1921 A 30S BrYant Ave. Ith.863 
Ballou. H. C. 1920 A 312 Thurston Av.. B.ll 559, IIh. 2Z6 
Bancroft, (Mil.) M. W. 1918 A 7 East Ave. IIh. IS8 
Bank.r, J. O. 1915 AI 217 Lind.n Av.. B.ll 1032-R 
Bank •• D. H. 1915 M 71S E. Buffalo IIh. 509-X 
Bank •• (Mill) J. 1919 A 420 E. Stat. Ith. 316 
Banse, H. G. 1921 Ar 526 Stewart Av •. 
Banta, T. C. 1922 M 107 Catherine Ith. 333 
Baraach, W. 1921 M 122 Cath.rine IIh. 333-X 
Barbour. L. 1920 A ZOI Dryd.n Rd. 
Bard. J. M. 19Z0 AI 303 Eddy Ith.4Z1-C Barkdull~ R. E. 1921 M 66 Sh.ldon Court Bell 460-W. IIh. B47-X 
Barker. l;. E. Sp 201 College Av.. Ith. S9Z 
Barker. C. V. 1922 C 20S William. Ith. 771 
Bark.r. U. T. 1921 Ag Caacadilla Hall IIh.9SI-Y 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
Horn.ll 
New York City 
New York City 
N.w York City 
New Berlin 
Rochester 
New York City 
IIhaca 




Ft. Worth. Tex. 














Fond du Lac. Wis. 
Rockville Centre 
Corona 





N.wark. N. J. 
Philad.lphia, Po. 
Brooklyn 
N.w York City 
New York City 
Ithaca 
Plattsbur,b 
St. Matth.ws, S. C. 
Ithaca 
Chicago n1. 
Ridg .... ood. N. J. 
N.w York City 
New York City 
Pleasantville 
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Barnes, H. W. 1921 C 31Z Thurston Ave. BeU 559, Ith. 226 
Barnes, M. 1918 C 304 S. Baker HaU Ith. 2166-C 
Barr, J. J. 1918 Ag 730 University Ave. BeU 299, Itb. 314-A 
Barra, F. 1920 AI 217 Linden Ave. BeU 1032-R 
Detroit, Micb. 
Barrett. (Miss) I. F. 1921 Ag Sage CoUege BeU 92, Ith. 2106 
Barrett, (Miss) W. M. 1920 Ag Sage College BeU 92, Ith. 2106-X 
Barrett, W. R. 1920 A (Cbem) Tbe KnoU BeU 157, Itb. 776 
Barros, G. 1919 Ag Cosmpoolitan Club BeU933-J, Ith. 799 
Barros, S. M. 1919 Ag 455 Cascadilla HaU Ith.953-Y 
Barstow, (Miss) M. E. 1918 A Prudence Risley Hall BeU 1026, lib. 2152-C 
Bartlett, B. j. :921 Ag 102 Higbland PI. Ith.71 
BrooklJn 
Lanca.ter, Pa. 






New York City 
Sandy Creek 
Galeton, Pa. Bartlett, W. J. 1920 A (Cbem) 109 Catherine BeU 897-W 
Bartoli, J. F. 1921 A Cascadilla Hall Ith.307 
Barton, J. A. 1921 C 204 College Ave. lib. 695-A 
Bassett, C. B. H21 AI 219 Linden Ave. IIh. 141-C 
Bassett, H. R. 1918 C 219 Linden Ave. Ith. 141-C 
• Bassett, S. H. 1920 A 219 Bryant Ave. Ith. 858-A 
Bastian, W. G. 1921 M The Oaks 
Bateman, F. B. 1919 A 415 Stewart Ave. Bell 270 
Bateman, (Miss) H. M. 1921 A Sage CoUege Bell 92 
Bateman, (Miss) M. L. 1919 A 411 Thurston Ave. Bell932 
Batsford, E. G. 1919 Ag 133 Blair IIh.405-C 
Baugher, I. B. 1921 A ll2 Edgemoor Lane Bell 345, Ith. 97 
Baur, 0., Jr. 1922 M Sbeldon Court BeU 460-] 
Buter, E. 1921 Ag 418 E. Seneca 
Buter, G. P. Sp 
Bayard, (Miss) F. M. 1920 M 208 Dearborn PI. Ith. 55 
Bayle, F. L. 1919 M 307 Founders HaU Ith. 2160-C 
Baylinson, H. A. 1920 Ag (Absent) 
Beacb, S. B. 1921 A 308 Eddy Ith. 151-X 
Beacb, S. S. 1919 AI Forest Home BeU 4-F-12, Itb. 881-X 
Beakes, M. H. 1919 Ag 230 Willard Way BeU 400, Ith. 865 
Beals, H. P. 1919 Ag 206 Dryden Rd. Ith. 691-Y 
Beam, D. S. 1921 AI 134 CoUege Ave. Ith.695-X 
Bean, A. R. 1920 AI 219 Linden Ave. Itb. 141-C 
Bean, M. R. 1918 AI (Absent) 
Bean, (Miss) F. A. Grad 213 CoUegeAve. 
Beard, (Miss) R. L. 1918 Ag 301 Wyckoff Ave. Bell 785 
Beardsle., A. F. 1920 AI 806 E. Seneca Ith. 575 
Beardsley, W. P. 1920 As. Llenroc BeU 198 
Beatty, J. L. 1921 M 306 Stewart Ave. Bell 383-W 
Becbtel, A. R. Grad Forest Home Itb. 378-Y 
Beck, (MiSS) F. G. 1921 Ag 215 Dearborn PI. BeU IZ98-J 
Beck, M. G. 1920 AI 223 Tburston Ave. BeU 237-J 
Becker, J. A. 1918 A 133 Linden Ave. Ith. 698 
Becker, (Miss) J. E. 1918 Ag Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Itb. 2152-C 
Beckwith, C. A. 1921 M 108 Cascadil\a Park 
Bergs. E. W. 1919 A (Cbem) 128 Dryden Rd. Bell 1140-J, Ith. 9O-X 
Behr, L. 1918 M 202 Williams Ith.771-C 
Behrmann, J. H. 1918 AI 611 E. Seneca BeU 272-W 
Belden, (Miss) L. F. 1919 A 214 Tburston Ave. BeU 1091, Ith. 218 
BeU, R. W. 1920 AI 409 Elmwood Ave. lib. 456-Y 
BeUer, J. H. 1918 A (Cbem) 410 Stewart Ave. BeU 896-J 
Bellios. C. N. 1921 L 317 E. State lib. 609 
Bellis, B. 1919 Ag 806 E. Seneca Itb. 575 
Bemis, L. E. 1920 C 201 CoUege Ave. lib. 892 
Bend, W. I. 1920 Ag 131 Blair 
Bendet, J. 1921 A (Cbem) 302 CoUege Ave. BeU lll-J 
Benedick, W. H. 1921 L 810 University Ave. BeU U8,lth. 226-X 
Benedict, J. K. 1921 A (Absent) 
Bengtsson, (MiSS) O. J. 1919 A Prudence Risley BeU 1026, lib. 2151-X 
Benham, J. L. 1921 A (Cbem) 108 S. Baker Hall lib. 2166-Y 
Beniscb, H. J. 1920 C 534 Tburston Ave. BeU 1056 
Benjamin, J. W. 1920 C 608 E. Buffalo Bell 1167 
Bennett, K. H. 1921 M 312 Tburston Ave. BeU 559 
Bennett, C. B. 1919 C 625 University Ave. Bell 109, lib. 338-X 
Bennett, G. B. Sp 
Bennett, (Miss) H. H. 1918 Ag 109 DeWitt Pl. Itb.612-X 
Bennett, J. B. 1920 Ag 127 Dryden Rd. lib. 677-C 
Bennett, R. G. 1918 A 519 Stewart Ave. Bell 396, lib. 634-X 
Bennett, T. L. 1921 A 226 Linden Ave. 
Bennett, W. S. 1919 L Tbe KnoU BeU 350, lib. 776-X 
Benson, J. P. Grad 204 Linden Ave. lth. 242-Y 
Benson, K. W. 1919 A 107 Edgemoor Lane BeU 674, lib. 34 
Bentley, (Miss) L. C. 1918 A 1921 M. D. 411 Tburston A.... BeU 932 
Benton, M. W. 1910 L 216 Cascadilla Pk. IIh.7Z-X 
Benvenuto, J. A. 1921 Ag 301 Dryden Rd. Ith.742 
Berglas, J. B. 1919 A Cascadilla HaU lib. 951 
Bergstein, S. 1920 A 
Berkeley, IMi.s) F. 1919 Ag 411 Thurston Ave. BpU 932 
















New York City 
Palm Beacb, Fla. 
Mansfield, Pa. 






Harrisonburg. V •. 
Trumans butg 
East Orange, N. J. 
Beatty, Fa. 
Royersford, P •. 
Auror. 
Aurora 
Elmont, L. I. 
Baltimore, Md. 
Bu"lalo 







New York City 
Chicago, Dl. 
Brooklr.n 
New York CIty 
























Berkowitz, H. C. Grad 116 Delaware Ave. Itb. 733 Brooklyn 
Berkowitz, M. 1020 A 108 Catherine Ith. 1020 Brooklyn 
Berl., (Mill) M. O. 1910 Ag 211 Dryden Rd. BeU 514-W. lib. 77-A New York City 
Berman. H. 1918 C 208 Delaware Ave. BeU 033-W. Ith. 945-F Brooklyn 
Berman, I. L. 1921 Ag 201 Dryden Rd . BeU 350-J Brooklyn 
Ber ... t.'''1 (Mias) F. M. 1018 A Prudence Rialey BeU 1026. Itb. 2151-C Spring VaUey Berato... . L. 1918 A (Cbem) 103 McGraw PI. BeU 97. lth. 1025 Yonk.rs Bertran •. M. 1018 C Cosmopolitan Club B.II 033-J. Ith. 700 Hurnacao. Porto Rico 
Besemer. A. M. Glad 324 CoUege Ave. Ithaca 
Betts. H. M. 1021 14 Hillcrest Ith. 958 Mioneapolis. Minn. 
Betta. W. R .• jr. 1021 Ag Highwood. N. J. 
Beyer. B. W., jr. 192014 216 CasudiUa Park Cincionati. O. 
Bezor. C. A. 1921 A 306 Eddy Brooklyn 
Bichwit. L. 1018 A 117 DeWitt PI. Ith.622-X Brooklyn 
Bick. H .• jr. 1018 L The KnoU Bell 350. Ith. 776-X. Brooklyn 
Bickel. W. D. 1021 14 107 Edgemoor Lan. Bell 674. Itb. 34 Pittsburgb. Pa. 
Bicklord. E. B. 1020 A, SIS St.wart Ave. Bell 017. Ith. 3lZ Elmira 
Bi.n .... ..,ck. J. 1910 V 107 Cook Itb.44S New York City 
Bigelow. C. M. 102014 30l Colle,e Av.. Itb.602-X Penn Yan 
Big.low, P. E. 1920 Ag 113 Cook Ith.44S-C Bloomingdal. 
Biggs. C. H. 1918 A 1021 M. D. I Central Ave . Bell 373. Itb. 104-X Albambra. Cal. 
Billings. W. A. 1918 V 200 Delaware Ave. Ithaca 
Bions. E. V. 1920 Ar 306 Eddy Itb.4ZI-X Elizabeth. N. J. 
Binswanger, S. E. ~ 191'1 Ar 200 Higbland Ave. Ith.960-X Richmond. Va. 
von Binzer. W. F. 1021 A 125 Edgemoor Lane BeU371. !th. lOS Alton. Ill. 
Bird. J. H. 1020 A, 6 South Ave. Bell 200. lth. 614 Buffalo 
Bird. S. B. 1921 14 2 Central Ave. Bell 42. lth. 803 Wilmington. Del. 
Birkbolz, C. R. 1020 Ag 60l E. Seneca Bell 080.lth. 196 Rahway. N. J. 
Bisbee. C. A. 1920 Ag 401 Dryden Rd. Ith.568 Waitsfield, Vt. 
Bishop. G. K. 101014 13 South Ave. Ith. 196 Cleveland. O. 
Bisbop. H. G. Grad 115 Stewart Ave. !th. 862-C Ithaca 
Bitker, B. V. 1920 L 100 Summit Ave. Bell 771. lth. 203 Milwaukee. Wis. 
Bitner, R. E. Grad 226 Linden Ave. BeU 243-W Center Hall. Pa. 
Black. (MiSS) M. R. 1918 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026. Ith. 2151-C Lake View 
Black. W. H. 1921 14 Baker Tower Ith. 2162-X High Bridge. N. J. 
Blackberg, S. N. 1918 V 408 Eddy Ellenville 
Blackburn. W. G. 1919 A (Chem) III Baker Tower lth. 2162-C Yonkers 
BlackweU, C. P. Grad 311 Elmwood Ave. Bell 13S-R Austin. Texas 
Bladgett. (Miss) M. C. 1918 Ag 0 Reservoir Ave. lth. 2101 Ithaca 
Blair. C. G. 1920 Ag 625 University Ave. Ben lOO~Ith. 338-X Bulfalo 
Blair, H. E. 1918 Ag 300 Highland Ave. BeU213-J, Ith. 067 Phelps 
Blake, (Miss) E. W. 1020 A 216 Dearborn PI. lth. 204 Wasbington. D . C. 
Blake, (Miss) M. E. Grad 430 N. Geneva Ith. 7IS-X New Haven. Conn . 
BlancD&ld. J. D. 1020 A 523 E. Buffalo !th.616-Y Groton 
Blanche. H. M. 1920 Ag Forest Home Ithaca 
Blanke. D. C. 192114 Llenroc Bell 198 Brooklyn 
Blau. Nathan 1918 V 327 Eddy Ithaca 
Blauv.lt. (Miss) G. B. 1021 Ag loll Prudence Risley Bell 1026. lth. 21S1-X Paterson. N. J. 
Blauvelt. L. 1920 Ag N. Baker Tower BeU847. Ith. 2165-X New York City 
Blauvelt, (Miss) L. S. 1010 Ag Sage CoUege Bell 02. lth. 2132-X Canajoharie 
Blazey. B. C. Sp 228 Linden Ave. lth. 228 Victor 
Bleakl.y. P. L. 1020 L 230 Willard Way Bell 400, Ith. 865 Yonk.rs 
Bleecker. W. G. 192014 Llenroc BeU 198 New York City 
BI.iman, (Miss) G. K. 1910 A Sage College Bell 92, Ith. 2108-Y New York City 
Blew. W. H. 101014 126 Westbourne Lane Bell 1077. lth. 268 Niagara Falls 
Blewelt W. E. 191814 626 Thurston Ave. BeU33 Glen Ridge, N. J. 
Blinn. l>. A. 1921 Ag 502 Dryden Rd. Candor 
BIi ••• (Mi •• ) G. H. 1919 A 957 E. State Jamestown 
Blodgett. (Mi •• ) H. M. 1920 Ag 217 Bryant Ave. Dunkirk 
Blodeett. H. W. 1921 A 127Y, College Ave. BeU I11-R Corning 
Blodeett, L. A. 1919 A 1Z7Y, College Ave. CorninJ 
Bloom, (Miss ) D. R. 1919 A 208 Dearborn PI. IIh.55 Paterson, N. J. 
Blowen. <Miss) I. K. 1020 A 706 E. Buffalo Ith.583-X Westfield 
Bloy. M. B. 1920 Ag 123 Highland PI. Ith. 75-X D.troit. Mich. 
Blum. S. 1918 Ag 120 Linden Ave. !th. 698-Y New York City 
Blumenthal. L. 1021 14 (Ab.ent) Brooklyn 
Boardma~J D. A. 1918 V 614 E. Buffalo !th. 385 Spdngville 
Bobker. H. 1918 C 122 Delaware Ave. IIh. 976 Brooklyn 
Bock. G. F. 1918 A 1021 M. D. 127 Dryden Rd. Ith.677-C Lancast.r 
Bodon.ky. A. Grad 3 Central Av.. Bell 576, Ith. 2141 Ithaca 
Bodanlky, M. 1919 A CascadiUa Hall Ith.952-Y New York City 
Boehm. A. B. 101914 112 Edgemoor Lane Boll 345, lth. 07 Baltimore. Md. 
Boehnel W. 1921 A 504 Dryd.n Rd. Be1l513-J Ne .. York City 
Bogart. H. E. 1918 A 1921 M. D. 205 Eddy Ith. 507-C New York City 
Bo,ert. R. F. 1921 A (Chem) The Knoll Bell 250, Ith. 776-X Upper Montclair, N. J. 
Bohall, W. E. 1921 Ag 37 East Ave. Bell 160-W Lowville 
Bobannan C. D. Grad 10l Elmwood Ave. Ithaca 
BOieo, C. D. 1918 A 200 Willard Way Bell 386. Ith. 710 Woodbaven. L. I. 
BOlani F.l. 1921 A 504 University Ave. Ith.208-Y Waterbury, Conn. Bole. . W. 1019 Ae 806 E. Seneca lth. 575 E. Hardwick. VI. 
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Bolgiano, C. W. 1918 Ag 300 Highland Ave. Bell 213-1, lth. 967 
Bollinger, H. F. 1918 A 
Bollinger, R. L. 1921 M 107 Edgemoor Lane Bell 638-X, lth. 34 
Bollman, H. O. 1922 M 110 Edgemoor Lane Bell 450, lth. 869 
Bolton, (Miss) C. G. 1921 A Sage Colle,. 
Bolton, (Miss) L. A. 1921 Ag Prudence Rialey Bell 2106, lth. 2151-X 
Bolton, W. W. 1921 A 638 Stewart Av.. Bell 1063-W 
Bonagura, A. 1919 C 116 Lake Bell 846-R 
Bond, L. O. 1920 A, 202 College Ave. 
Boochever, (Miss) F. 1918 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Ith. 2151-Y 
Bookstein, G. J. 1921 Ag 239 Linden Ave. Ith.743-C 
Baal, (Miss) H. G. 1919 Ag 320 S. Geneva Ith. 263 
Boorstein, I. H. 1920 A 239 Linden AVe. lib. 743-C 
Booth, H. S. Grad 506 Dryden Rd. lib. 456-X 
Booth, R. E. 1920 L 306 Ste.t Ave. Bell 583-W 
Borchers, H. J. 1920 Ag 401 Dryden Rd. lth. 568 
Borelli, T. 1921 C 119 Dryden Rd. lth. 677 
Bosanko, A. K. 1921 A (Chem) 204 College Ave. lib. 695 
Bose, C. H. 1918 L 350 C.scadiUa Hall lib. 953-X 
Boshart, W. E. 1918 As: 608 E. Buffalo Bell 1167, lib. 738-Y 
Bosworth, H. B. 1921 '" N. Baker Han 
Botsford, H. E. 1918 Ag 105 Cornell Bell 446-M 
Batt, C. C. 1921 M 202 Williams lib. 771-C 
Boucher, H. N. 1918 Ag 702 University Ave. Bell 264, lth. 250 
Boudin, (Miss) E. 1921 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026 
Boughton, P. N. 1919 Ag 222 S. Baker Hall lib. 2166-A 
Bowen, (Miss) D. T. 1919 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Ith. 2154 
Bowen, (Miss) E. 1921 Ag Sage College Bell 92 
Bower, H. F. 1921 M 303 College Ave. Ith.692-X 
Bower. L. R. 1921 V 909 N. Cayuga 
Bowers, C. Y. 1919 M Sheldon Court 
Bo ... ker, J. H. 1918 Ag 130 Linden Ave. Bell 840-J 
Bowler, (Miss) E. 1921 A Sage College Bell 92, Ith. 2106-X 
Bowie., R. B. 1919 C 625 University Ave. Bell 109, Ith. 338-X 
BOwm,lliD, (Miss) A. M. 1918 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026, lib. 2153-% 
Bowman, (Miss) E. P. 1920 Ag Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Ith. 2153-C 
Bowman, H. C. 1919 M 636 Stewart Ave. Ith.330-X 
Bowman, T. 1921 Ag Founders Hall BeU 803, Ith. 216S-Y 
Boyd, (MiSS) A. V. 1918 Ag 116 Oak A.... 11b.760-C 
Bo,d, G. A. 1921 A (Chem) Founders Hall lib. 2160-C 
Boyd, R. M. 1921 L 715 Buffalo lib. 509-% . 
Boynton, (Mis.) A. A. 1918 Ag 128 Linn 
Braelford, P. 1918 A 302 Elm 
Bradley, (Miss) C. G. 1920 A 116 Oak Ave. lIh.760-C 
Bradley, F. U. 1921 A The Knoll Bell 350, lib. 776-% 
Bradley, J. F. Grad 220 Eddy Bell 506-J 
Bradley, 1. J., jr. 1921 Ag 715 E. Buffalo Ith.S09-X 
Braelfey, (MiSS) R. W. 1919 A III Orchard PI. Be1l497-W 
Bradt, C. G. 1920 Ag 
Brady, J. P., jr. 1919 M Sheldon Court Bell 460-W, lth. 847 
Brady, S. D., jr. 1921 C 112 N. Baker Hall lib. 2165-X 
Braman, C. R. 1920 A 132 Blair Bell 1172-J 
Brandel, M. P. 1919 M 114 Kelvin PI. Bell 341-W 
Brandes, E. W. Grad Porest Home Bell 4-F-13 
Brandes, G. H. 1918 A (Chem) 218 Delaware Ave. Ith. 2SS-C 
BrInnon, J. M. Grad Cayuga Heights Bell 469-W 
Branyen, J. P. 1921 L 
Brauer, B. B. 1921 A 122 Catherine 
Braun, S. 1921 M (Absent) 
Brause, (Mis.) E. R. 1921 L 
Bray, M. W. Grad 708 E. Seneca Bell 60S-I .. lth. S79-Y 
Brayman, E. 1921 C Porest Home 11b.886-\; 
Brayman, H. L. 1920 A 217 Linden Ave. Bell 1032-R 
Breeeer. T. Grad' 804 E. Seneca BeU 6OS-W. IIh. 579 
Brennan. (Miss) E. M. 1918 A 216 Dearborn PI. Ith. 204 
Brennan, H. E. 1921 A 112 Edgemoor Lane Bell 345.lth. 97 
Brenner, J. 1921 C 113 Oak Ave. 
Bre .... (Mi •• ) ]. I. 1919 L 411 Colle.e Ave. 
Brew.ter, E. R. 1921 Ae Founders Hall lib. 2160 
Bre .... ter. (Mis.) I. 1920 Ag Prudence Ri.ley Bell 1026. lib. 2153-C 
Bridges, C. T. 1918 Ag 320 Wait Ave. 
Bridgea, E. Grad 301 Dryden Rd. 
Briegel'l' L. 1921 Ae 214 Dryden Rd. Ith.77-% 
Bri"s, . E. 1921 L Sheldon Court 
Bright. (Mi •• ) P. 1. 1921 Ag Sage College Bell 92. lib. 2106 
Brmhart. N. W. Grad 420 Eddy Ith. 435- Y 
Brillinger, H. B. 1921 M 114 Kelvin PI. 
Britt, R. E. 1920 A, 204 CoUeee Ave. 
Brock, (Miaa) F. R. 1920 AI 208 Dearborn PI. lth. 55 
Bradner. M. 1918 V 311 Dryden Rd. lib. 742-% 
Wa.hincton. D. C. 
Millerstown, Pa. 
Pittsbur~, Pa. 
St. Lou", Mo. 
Oil City, Pa. 
New Hartford 










Coarno. Porto Rico 
Glena PaUl 


























K·nsas City, Mo. 







]er.ey City. N. J. 
New York CiT. 







Union Hill. N. J. 
Brooklyn 
Marion 
Corn ..... ll 
Fairport 












Brolan, T. B. 1921 AI 127 Dryden Rd. Ith.677-C 
Bromilow, (Miao) M. E. 1921 AI S.Ce Collece Bell 92, Ith. 2139-X 
Brookmire, N. I. 1919 M 312 Th)lr.ton Ave. Bell 559, Ith. 226 
Brook., D. B. 1919 A, 215 FaU Creek Drive 
Broaaard, E. B. Grad 209 College Ave. 
Brossard, \Miao) L . C. Sp . (Ab.ent) 
Brotherhood, (Mi •• ) L. F. 1921 Ag PrudeDce Ri.ley 
BrowD, A. J. 1918 A N. Baker Han Bell 847, Ith. 2165-X 
Brown, (MI") B. L. 1921 A Sage CoUege Bell 92, Ith. 2132-X 
Brown, C. E. 1918 V 614 E. Buffalo 
Brown, (Mill) C. J. 1918 Ag 708 E. Buffalo Ith. 582 
Brown, C. L. 1919 AI 1381.inden Ave. Ith.774-X 
Brown, C. W. 1922 M 112 Edgemoor Lane 
Brown, E. S. 1921 V 110 W. Seneca Bell 688-J, Ith. 885 
BroWll, F. E. 1920 M 702 University Ave. Ben 264 
Brown, F. E. 1918 Ag 438 N. Tioga Ith.447 
Brown, (Miao) L. B. 1919 A 756 S. Aurora Ith. 386 
Brown, (Mil.) M. C. 1920 A 411 Mechanic Ith. 1045-C 
Brown, N. P. 1921 Ag 508 Univer.ity Ave. Ith. 208-X 
Brown, R. C. 1920 A 2 South Ave. Be1l322-J 
Brown, (Mi .. ) R. E. 1918 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026, lth. 2152-X 
Brown, It. H . 1919 L 116 N. Baker Han Ith.2165-X 
Brown, R. M. 1919 Ag 419 Wyckoff Ave. Ith.751-X 
Brown, R . R. 1921 L 717 E. Buffalo Ith.414-Y 
Brown, W. B. 192014 948 E. State 
Bruckbeimer, A. H . 1919 A 201 Highland PI. Ith. 960-A 
Brundidge, (Mi •• ) V. F. 1920 Ag 411 Thurston Ave. Be1l932 
Brunner, L. D. 1918 V 119 Dryden Rd. Ith.671 
Brunson, W. A. 1918 V 614 E. Buffalo 
Bryan, (Mi •• ) J. S. 1921 A 322 S. Geneva Be1l417-J 
Bryant, M. L. 1921 V 142 Linn 
Bryne, (MilO) G. A. 1920 Ag 13 East Ave. Bell 893-W 
Buob.n1n, D. H. 1920 L 107 Edgemoor Lane BeU 674, 583-W, Ith. 34 
Bucher, L. D. 1919 Ag 401 Dryden Rd. Ith.568 
Buck, H. E. 1921 Ag 203 Conege Ave. IIh. 666 
Buckbout .. (Miss) H. C. 1920 Ag 301 Wyckoff Ave. Bell 785 
Buckley, " . S. 1919 Ag 103 Highland PI. Bell 361-R 
Buckley, T. T ., ir. 1921 Ag 112 Hi&1!land PI. lib. 361-14 
BucknamdMra.) D. H. Sp Forest Home Ben 4-F-2 
Budd, J. M . 1919 Ag 219 Eddy Ith.626-X 
B •• ll, W. R. 1919 Ag 300 Highland Ave. Be\l213-J, lth. 967 
Buerger, O. M. 1920 A 425 CascadiUa Hall lth. 951-Y 
Bullum, D. B. Sp 301 Dryden Rd. Ith. 742 
Bu'fum, (Mrs.) M. N. Sp 301 Dryden Rd. Ith.742 
Bull, A. W. 1919 A (Chem) 310 Conege Ave. Ben 359-W, lth. 14 
Bullard, G . P . 1919 C 315 Eddy Ith. 414-X 
Bullard, (Miss) H . E. 1919 Ag 116 Oak Ave. Ith. 760-C 
Bullen, J. N. 1920 Ar 230 WiUard Way Bell 400, Ith. 865 
Bumstead D., ir. 1921 14 The Oaks Ben lOS 
Bungart, P. M. 1921 Ag 711 Wyckoff Rd. Be1l1013-W 
Burch, G. L. 1921 L 306 Eddy 
Burchard, A. S. 1918 Ag 608 E. Buffalo Bell 1167, Ith. 738-Y 
Burdick, (Miss) M . A. 1918 A Sage College Bell 92, Ith. 2139 
Burpnder. B. F. 1918 A 109 Summit Ave. Bell 771f Ith. 203 Burk, R. M . 1921 14 600 University Ave. Bell 588, tho 1088 
Burke, (Miss) A. M. 1918 A 118 Cook Ith. 491-X 
Burke, T. 1919 A 304 College Ave. Ith.482-X 
Burla,e, S. R. Grad Barnes Hall Bell 571, IIh. 2110 
Burns, (Miss) M. E. 1920 A 332 Wait Ave. Bell 956 
BurnsL.~' C. 1921 A (Chem) 305 Pleasant Ith.231-X 
Burr, W. H. 1920 Ag 308 Bryant Ave. Ith.863 
Burroughs, A. M. 1919 A, 119 College Ave. Ith. 636-X 
Burt, (MilO) A. K. 1918 A 213 Dearborn PI. Bell 1171 
Burt, 1. P. 1919 14 205 Dryden Rd. Ith. 769-C 
Burt, R. C. 1920 14 618 Stewart Ave. IIh. 294 
Burton, R. C. 1920 A 208 Delaware Ave. Bell 933-W, Ith. 945-F 
Busch, It. B. 192214 110 Cook Bell 407-W 
Buschmsnl R. P. 1920 M 107 Ed,emoor Lane Bell 674, Ith. 34 BUlh, H. . 1920 C 251 - 2 Cascadllla Hall Ith.953-C Buab, H. • 1921 A 208 Proapeet Bell 223-W 
Buab, H. W. 1922 C 204 College Ave. lib. 795-A 
Buah, R. B. 1918 Ag 302 Wait Ave. Be1l341-J 
BUabman, W. W. 1921 14 625 University Ave. 
Buaoell, F. P. Grad 111 Delaware Ave. Bell 982-R 
Buaaey, R. E. 1918 14 224 Linden Ave. IIh. 242-C 
Butler, B. O. 1921 A, Cascadilla Hall Ith. 952-X 
Butler, (Mi •• ) G. E. 1921 Ag Sage College Bell 92, Ith. 2018 
Buttery, C. J. Grad 210 Quarry IIh. 836-X 
Button, (Miao) D. M. 1919 A, III Ferris PI. BeU 734-W 
Button, P. C. Grad 305 Oak Ave. Ith. 4S6-C 
• 
New York City 
Hilloclale, N. J. 
Findley. Lake 















Bernardsville, N. J. 
La Crescenta, Cal. 
Burdett 
Romulus 
Stapleton, S. I. 



















New York City 





















Battle Creek, Mich. 
Rock Isiand.llll. 
Cincinnati, uhio 
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Butts, W. K. 1918 AI 517 E. Buffalo 
Buys, J. L. 1919 Ag 222 S. Baker Hall Bell 850, Ith. 2166-A 
Byrd, R. H. 1920 1'4 2 N. Baker Hall Bell 847, Ith. 2165-X 
Byrne, E. M. 1919 1'4 




WashingtoD, D. C. 
Brooklyn 
Cable, (Miss) E. M. 1921 A p,.dence Risley Bell 1026, Ith. 2153-Y Walton 
Cable, J. H. 1918 1'4 110 Edgemoor Lane Bell 450, Ith. 869 Lima, O. 
Cadiz, E. F. 1920 A 311 Founder. Hall IIh.2160-C Brooklyn 
Cady, (Miss) E. C. 1919 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Itb. 2152-C Ithaca 
Cady, S. W. 19181'4 303 College Ave. Ith.692-X Spencerport 
C.oser, D. 1921 A (Absent) Brooklyn 
Caboon, C. W ., ir. 1919 A I " Central Ave. Bell 268, ltb. 230 Sf. Louis, Mo. 
Calkins, (Miss) D. R. 1921 A Sage Coiloige Bell 92, lib. 2108-X Oakfield 
Call, (Mi8.) E. C. 1919 Ag Sace College Itb. 214O-X Stafford 
Callahan, (Mi.s) A. 19~0 A Sage College Bell 92, Ith. 2106-X We.t New Brigbtonl_S. I. 
Campbell, F. L., ir. 1921 A 810 UniverSity Ave. Bell129,ltb.226-X Omaha, nebr. 
Campbell, J. M. 1919 A 320 Wait Ave. Bell 666, lib. 277 Okloboma City, Okla. 
Campbell, (Miss) 1'4. G. 1921 A 106 Irving PI. Ith. 733-C Valparaiso, Ind. 
Campbell, R.. A. Grad Heights Court Bell 547-R Ithaca 
CampioD, S. A.M. 1921 A (Chem) 117 Stewart Ave. lib. 243 East Orange, N.]. 
Campos, F. P. 1921 1'4 45 Sheldon Ct . Merida Yucatan, Me~ico 
Cannon, J . F. 1920 A The Knoll Bell 350, liTi. 776-X Locust Gap, Pa. 
Caplan, H. Grad 405 College Ave. Albany 
Capron, T. J. 1919 Ag 17 Soutb Ave. Bell 613, Ith. 841 Wayland 
Card, D. G. 1919 Ag 215 Fall Creek Dr. lib. 842-A SylvlOil, Pa. 
C.rey, D. J . 1919 Ag 221 Linden Ave. Ithaca 
Carll, G. E. 1920 A (Chern ) 132 Baker Tower Ith. 2163-C Cleveland, O. 
Carll, (Miss) H. 1920 A 411 Thurston Ave. Bell 932 Halesite 
Carlson, E. L. 1921 1'4 117 N. Baker Hall Ith. 2165-X Smethport, Pa. 
Carney, C. J. 19201'4 109 Catherine Bell 897-W Newburgh 
Carpenter, A. E. 1918 A Absent North Bangor 
Carpenter, C. D. 1920 V 102 Triphammer Rd. lib. 55-Y I1nadllla 
Carpenter, C. 1'4. Grad 409 Dryden Rd. Bell 170-J-3, Ith. S68-C Ithaca 
Carpenter, E. J., ir. 1918 A 200 Willard Ave. Bell 386, Ith, 710 Corning 
Carpenter, E. L. 1918 Ag 411 E. State Yonke .. 
Carr, H. F. 1921 1'4 302 Bryant Ave. Ith. 7~~-Y San Juan, Porto Rico 
Carr, H. R. 19201'4 534 Thurston A"e. Bell 1056 New York City 
Carrasco-Calvo, J. L. 19191'4 221 Bryant Ave. Bell 978-R Temuco, Chile 
Carrier, E. W. 1921 A (Chem) 407 Elmwood Ave. Bell 391-W PnoeaU 
Carrino, C. N.· 19201'4 108 Catherine Ith. 1029 Brooklyn 
Carroll, A. B. Sp R. F. D. 3, Ithaca Itbaca 
Carroll, (Miss' J. G. 1919 A 214 Thurston Ave. Bell 1091, Ith. 218 Cleveland, O. 
Carry, C. W. 1920 A I Central Ave. Bell 373, Ith. 194-X Chicago, Ill. 
Carson, (Miss) E. C. Grad 210 Quarry Leesburg, O. 
Carson, J. R. 1920 M 125 Highland PI. Bell 1121-W Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Carter, L. W. 1922 C 715 E. Buffalo Ith.509-X Wortester, Maaa. 
C .... er, K. 1920 Ar 133 Cascadilla Park lib. 807-Y Broold,yn 
Carver, W. V. 1918 Ag 133 Cascadilla Park Ith. 807-Y Broold,yn 
Cary, E . B. 1920 1'4 107 Edgemoor Lane Bell 674, Ith. 674 Roanoke, Va. 
C.se, (Miss) A. H. 1920 A (Cbem) 305 Fairmount Ave. Bell 993-W philmont 
Case, (Miss) L. W. 1918 A Prudence Risl.y Bell 1026, Ith. 2152 Interlaken 
Cas.y, J. V. H . 1922 C 305 Dryden Rd. Ith.742-C Mohawk 
Cashman, W. G. 1921 L 19 South Baker Cleveland, O. 
Cassin, W. M. 1921 Ag S. Baker Hall lib. 2166-A Sodus Point 
Castle, H. 1921 Ag 204 Stewart A .. e. Bell440-J Albany 
Castro-Martinez, E. 1921 C 401 N. Aurora Ith.791 San Jun, Porto Rico 
Castro y F.rnandez, R. M. 1921 L 322 N. Aurora Ith.287-X Santuce, Porto Rico 
Chadeayoe, H . F . 1918 C 17 South Ave. Bell 613, Ith. 841 Firthcillle 
Chadwick, J. R. 1921 Ag . . ~terlaken 
Cbai, (Miss) Ping Hai 1921 A 307 Wait A.... Bell 349-1'4 T,enhl1D, China 
Chalmers, A. J . 1921 A R. F. D. 2, Itbaca New York City 
Chamberlain, C. C. 1919 Ag 519 E. Buffalo Ith.615-Y Elmira 
Chamberlain, F. P. 1921 Ag (Absent) Lyons 
Champlin, (Miss) P . E. 1920 Ag 23 East Ave. OneIda 
Chan,l. C. 1918 C 202 College Av •. Be1l1256-J ~an~n, Cb!na 
Chang, C. Y. Grad 220 Uni .. ersity Ave. TIentSIn, ChIDa 
Chao, K. T. 19191'4 136 College A.... Ith.695-Y Shanghai, China 
Chapin, O. H. 1918 Ag 300 Highland Ave. Bell 213-J, Ith. 967 GreenWIch 
Chapman, IMis. ) D. L. 1919 Ag 216 Dearborn PI. Ith.204-A Richmond 
Chapman, (Miss) M. L. 1918 A 216 Dearborn PI. Ith.204-A Richmond 
Chapman, (Miss) P. 1919 Ag 201 Oak Av.. Ith.61 Broold,yn 
Chapman, W. F. 1918 L Grad 115 Stewart Ave. lth. 862-C Philadelphi~,Pa. 
Chappell, J. T. Grad 238 Linden Ave. lib. 565 HoustonviU.!,n. C. 
Charles, (Mis.) D. K. 1920 A 411 Tburston Ave. Bell 932 Warsaw 
Chaskin, H . S. 1921 M New York City 
Chavanne, J . J. 1921 C 220 Eddy Bell 506-J Woodhav.n 
Che.sman, R. W. Grad 614 Stewart Ave. Bell 564, Ith. 489 Rocbester 
Chelimer ... M. B. 1920 A, 305 Oak Ave. New York Cit7 
Chen, C. L 1919 A 103 Founders Ball Bell 803, Ith. 2160 Tientain, China 
STUDENTS 
Cbe.ebrou.!'! (MiSS) M. A. 1918 A 308 Stewart Ave. IIh.622 
Cb .. ton, J. H. 1921 C 112 Edlemoor Lane Ben 345, Ith. 97 
Cbeunl, C. K. Grad 201 Bryant Ave. Ben 1173, lib. 829- Y 
Cbiavetta, T. C. 1920 A (Cbem) 405 Dryden Rd. lib. 781-X 
Cbien, C. L. Grad Cosmopolitan Club 
Cbilds, G. H. Grad 508 Tburston Ave. IIh.986-X 
Cbirlian, G. 1921 C 126 Linden Ave. IIh.698-C 
Chiabolm, W. C. 1922 M 3 City Han Ben 600, IIh. 679-X 
Chiu, H. C. Grad 308 Fairmount Av.e. Ben 827-W 
Cboate, (Miss) D. F. 1918 AI 914 E. State Ben 41-M, lib. 516-X 
Cbobot, E. F. 1921 C 304 Elmwood Ave. lib. 141 
Cbow, Y. S. 1919 A 201 Bryant Ave. Ben 1173, IIh. 829-Y 
. Chri.tensen, J. 1918 A 704 li N. Cayuga 
Christensen, W. C. 1921 C 250 Caseadilla Han lib. 953-C 
Christlan, C. M. 1919 A 320 Wait Ave. Ben666 
Christlan, J. H. 1920 C 608 E. Buffalo Ben 1167, Itb. 738-Y 
Christia'llson, R. 1920 M • 534 Thurston Ave. Bell 1056 
Christie, C. 1919 L 625 University Ave. Ben 109, IIh. 338-X 
Cbu, K. H . 1919 M 201 Bryant Ave. Ben 1\73. lib. 829-Y 
Churcb, (Miss) E. H . Sp 9 South Ave. Ben 478-W, lib. 634-X 
Cburch, (Miss) E . S. 1918 A 9 Soutb Ave. Ben 478-W, llhaca 634-X 
Cburch, W. E. Sp Forest Home 
Cburchyard, (Miss ) E. 1919 Ag 411 Tburston Ave. Bell 932 
Cisler, W. L. 1921 M 378 Cascadilla Hall IIh.952-X 
Claassen, P. W. Grad 307 Eddy 
Clair, H. C., ir. 1920 A 107 Edgemoor Lane Ben 674, Ith .. J4 
Clapp, (Miss) M. E. 1921 A 202 Center Ben 229-W 
Clarey, H . H. 1920 L Hillcrest Ben 329 
Clark, (MiSS) H. S. 1919 Ag 332 Wait Ave. Ben 956 
Clark, J. E. Sp 110 Edgemoor Lane Bell 450, IIh. 869 
Clark, J. G. 1918 Ag 210 South Baker Han . 
Clark, L. H. 1918 A (Chern ) I Central AV,e. Ben 373, IIh. 194-X 
Clark, (Miss) M. 1919 Ag 216 Dearborn PI. IIb.204-X 
Clark, (Miss) M. A. 1921 A Sage College Bell 92, lib. 2106-X 
Clark, (Miss ) M. K. 1919 A Sage Conege Ben 92, lib. 2132-X 
Clark, IMiss ) M. M. Grad Prudence Risley 
Clark, (Miss) R. H. 1920 Ag Forest Home 
Clark, R. S. 1920 A Tbe Knoll Bell 157, lib. 776 
Clarke, E. C. 1922 M 405 Conege Ave. IIh. 785 
Clarke, W. H . 1920 M 507 E. Seneca Bell I40-W 
Clarkson, J. T. 1921 M 102 Baker Tower IIb.2163-X 
Clary, A. J. 1919 A (Cbem) 116 Lake Bell 746-R 
Clary, T. J. 1920 A 625 University Ave. Ben 109, IIh. 338-X 
Clay, G. W., ir. 1921 M Hillcrest Bell 329, lib. 958 
Clay, L. G. 1920 C Hillcrest Bell 329, lib. 958 
Clayton, J. M. 1921 M 318 Elmwood Ave. Bell 702 
Clements, J. F. 1920 L 202 Founders Hall IIh.2160 
Clements, W. W . 1921 A 415 Stewart Ave. Bell 270 IIh.307-X 
Cleminsbaw, W. H., ir. 1919 M Llenroe Ben 198 
Clinton, C. L. 1920 A 304 Bryant Ave. Ben 614 
Clute, H. H. 1920 M I Central Ave. Ben 373 
Coad, (Miss) A. C. 1919 Ag 216 Dearborn PI. lib. 204-A 
Coan, A. M. 1920 Ag 607 W. State IIh.65 
Cockcroft, (Miss) K. E. 1918 A Grad Sage Conege 
Cockcroft, M. L. 1920 A (Cbern) 200 Willard Ave. IIh. 710 
Cockran, T. F. 1919 C 125 Edgemoor Lane Ben 371, IIh. 195 
COllin, K. F. 1919 Ar Llenroc Ben 19~ 
COlleshan, H. G. 1921 M The Oaks Sen 105 
Coggeshall, (Miss) M. M. 1919 A Reservoir Ave. IIh. 2101 
COhen, D. C. 1918 A 109 Summit Ave. Ben 771, IIh. 203 
Coben, H. 1919 A 380 Ca.cadilla Han IIh.952-X 
Coben, J. 1920 C 319 Conege Ave. Ben 491-Y 
Collen, (Mis.) J. 1919 A Sage College Ben 92, IIh. 2132-X 
Coben, Julius Grad 205 Linden Ave. . 
Coben, M. G. 1919 C 303 Conege Ave. lth. 692-X 
Cohn, (Mi •• ) M. H . 1920 Ag 116 Oak Ave. IIh. 760-C 
Cohn, P. Grad 242 Baker Tower Ith.2162-A 
Colby, M. E. 1919 A (Chern) 1002 N. Aurora 
Cole, (Miss) M. E. 1921 AI Sage College Ben 92, lib. 2108 
COllin, H. A. 1918 M 17 South Ave. Bell 613, Itb. 841 
Collin., A. H. 1919 M 100 Ridgewood Rd. Bell 36, IIh. 777 
Collinl, A. S. 1918 C 508 Tburston Ave. IIh. 986-X 
Collins, E. M. 1920 AI 308 Bryant Ave. Ith. 863 
Collin., H. 1918 A 125 Dryden Rd. IIh. 173-X 
Cotun., (Mi •• ) M. T. Grad 322 Mitchen Ben 780-M 
CoUin., W. H. 1918 M 17 Soutb Ave. Bell 613, IIh. 841 
Collum, T. L. 1920 C 112 Edgemoor Lane Bell 345, lib. 97 
Colony, M. W. 1918 A (Chern) 218 Delaware Ave. lib. 255-C 
Collten, Alden 1921 Ag 315 Dryden Rd. Itb. 742- Y 






Wasbington, D. C. 
Minneapolis, Minn. 


































St. LouiS, Mo. 
Waterloo 
Seneca Falls 
New Orleans, La. 
New Orleans, La. 
Little Rock, Ark. 








Nortbport, L. 1. 
East Orange, N. J. 





New York City 
Norton, Vr.. 
St. Louis, Mo. 
Montitello 
Balb 












New York City 
New York City 
32 CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
Coltmn, W. P. 1919 L 300 Highland Ave. BeU 213-J, Ith. 967 
Colucci, F. Grad 21 Quarry 
Colucci, J. 1921 A (Chem) 123 Highland PI. Ith. 7S-X 
Colvin, W. H., Jr. 1920 A 2 Central Ave. BeU 42, Ith. 803 
Combs, W. C. 1921 L 201 Baker Tower Ith. 2163-A 
Comstock, W. M. 1920 C 42 Baker Tower Ith. 2162-A 
Conklin, G. T. 1922 M Founders Hall 
Conklin, H. E. Grad 110 Triphammer Rd. IIh. 5S-X 
Conklin, (Miss) R. D. 1919 A 411 Thurston Ave. Bell932 
Conlan, (Miss) M. G. 1918 A 308 Wait Ave. Bell 745 
Conlin, W. J. 1920 V 413 Dryden Rd. Bell 1009, Ith. 437 
Connolly, J. E. 1921 Ag 214 Linden Ave. IIh. 769-Y 
Connolly, P. T. I. 1918 V 719 E. State Ith.830-X 
Connor, E. I., Jr. 1918 Ag 102 West Ave. Ith.730-X 
Conover, G. E. 1921 C 17 South Ave. Bell 613, Ith. 841 
Conroy, (Miss) M. A. 1919 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Ith. 2154 
Constans, F. S. 1919 C 312 Thurston Ave. BeU 559, Ith. 226 • 
Conway, S. T. 1920 L Hillcrest BeU 329, IIh. 958 
Cook, (Miss) A. H. 1918 A 411 E. State 
COOk, (Miss) E. R. 1919 Ag Sage College Bell 92, Ith. 2132-X 
Cook, (Miss) F. E. 1918 A Sage College Bell 92, Ith. 2106-X 
Coal<, J. R. 1920 C 304 College Ave. Ith.432-X 
Cook, (Miss) L. C. 1920 A 411 Thurston Ave. Bell 932 
Cook, O. S. 1922 .M 528 Stewart Ave. Bell 1042-W 
Cook, R. A. 1920 Ag 205 Cascadilla Hall IIh. 9SO-C 
Cooke, (Miss) C. E. 1920 Ag Prudence Risley Bell 1026, IIh. 2154 

























Wasbington, D. C. 
Cooke, G. K. 1918 V 209 College Ave. 
Coombe, (MiSS) M. G. 1921 Ag Prudence Risley Bell 1026, IIh. 2151-X 





Bridgeton, N. J. 
Cooney, (Miss! A. M. 1921 Ag Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Ith. 2152-X 
Cooper, (Miss ) B. J . 1921 A 711 Wyckoff Rd. Bell 1013-W 
Cooper, C. H. 1920 A 626 Stewart Ave. Be1l1063-R, IIh. 294-X 
Cooper, eMiss) E. T. 1921 Ag 55 Sage College Bell 92, IIh. 2140 
Cooper, J. S. 1920 A 306 Bryant Ave. Be1l978-J 
Cooper, L. M. 1918 Ag 202 Williams Ith.771-C 
Cooper, R. S. 1919 At 303 College Ave. Ith.692-X 
Cooper, Ray Sweet 1921 A 219 Linden Ave. Ith. 141-C 
Cooper, S. W. 1921 M ni Central Ave. Bell 268, IIh. 230 
Cooper, W. M. 1921 M 
Copp, H. G. 1922 M 477 Cascadilla Hall Ith. 952-Y 
Malone 
Torrington, Cou. 








Rock Island, III. 
Corbett, eMiss! F . L. 1921 Ag 350 Prudence Risley Bell 1026, IIh. 21S1-X 
Cordley, C. M. 1919 A 626 Thurston Ave. Bell 33, IIh. 823-C 
Wa.hington, D.C. 
Glen Ridge, N. J . 
Corleis, (Miss ) G. H. 1918 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Ith. 2154 
Cormack, C. E. 1918 A (Chem) 413 Dryden Rd. Bell 1000-W, IIh. 437 
Cormack, C. M. 1920 C 313 Wait Ave. Ith. 701 
Cornell, N. W. 1918 A 1921 M.D. 128 Dryden Rd. Bell 1140-J, lth. 90-X 
Cornish, (MiSS) I. M. 1919 Ag 111 First Ith. 222-X 









Cornwell, J . N. 1920 Ag 302 Wait Ave. Be1l341-J 
Cornwell, R. T. K. 1918 A (Chem) 520 E. But'"alo Bell 463 
Corrington, J. D. Grad 406 University Ave. Bell 1074-W 
Cortese, F. 1920 A (Chem) 204 College Ave. Ith.695-A 
Ithaca 
DuDkirk 
Ri .. rhead, L. I. Corwin, (Miss) G. H. 1921 A 249 Prudence Risley Bell 1026, lth. 21S1-C 
Corwin, L. A. 1919 V 301 Dryden Rd. Ith.742 
CorWith, W. H. 1919 L Hillcrest Bell 329, Ith. 958 
Richmond Hill 
Rockville Centre, L. I. 
Cosline, H . L. 1918 Ag 1 f2 Highland PI. Bell 361-M 
Cottle, (MiSS ) F. M. 1919 A 934 Stewart Ave. Be1l273-J 
Cotton, (Miss) D. A. 1918 Ag 156 Cascadilla Park IIh. 807-X 
Cottrell, E. H . 1919 M 221 N. 'Baker Hall Ith.2165-A 
Couchman, C. S. 1918 M 625 University Ave. Bell 109, Ith. 338-X 
Coulter, C. D. 1919 M 126 Westhourne Lane Bell 1077, lth. 268 
Coulter, T. B. 1922 M 202 Williams lth.77I-C 
Coupe, (Miss) F. E. 1919 Ag 308 Wait Ave. Bell 745 
Coursey, G. E. 1920 A (Chem) 519 Stewart Ave. BeU 396, lib. 634-X 
Covey, K. S. 1918 Ag 210 Quarry 
COville, (Miss) K. 1918 A 301 Wyckoff Ave. Bell 785 
Coville, P. 1918 Ag 514 E. Buffalo Bell 429-J, Ith. 913 
Covington, W. S. 1921 L 17; Central Ave. Bell268 
Cowdrick, eMiss ) M. 1918 A Prudence Risley Ith.21S4-Y 
Cowbill, (Miss ) C. E. 1918 A 709 Wyckoff Rd. Bell 632 
Crabtree J. B. 1921 Ag 102 West Ave. Bell 598 
Cracco, F. A. 1921 A 431 Cascadilla Hall IIh. 952-Y 
Craig, B. L. 1920 Ag 203 Highland Ave. Bell 938, Ith. 960-Y 
Craig, D. K. 1921 M 117 South Baker Hall Bell 850, Ith. 2166-A 
Craig, R. A. 1921 M 125 Edgemoor Lane BeU 371, Ith. 195 
CrandaU, L. J. 1921 A 600 University Ave. Bell 588 
Crandall, W. G. 1919 Ag 217 University Ave. IIh. 375-X 
Crane, (Miss ) C. W. Grad 212 FaU Creek Dr. Ith.259-W 




East Orange, N. J . 
Chicago, m. 
Oil City, Pa. 




Washington, D. C. 
Ithaca 




Jersey City, N. J. 
Hambur,!: BernardsviUe, N. . 
WilmiDlton, N. • 
Warrent Pa. 
Ithaca 
Bridgewater, M .... 
Omaba, Nebr .. 
• 
STUDENTS 
Crawford. J. C. 1920 M 230 Willard Way BeU 400. Ith. 865 
Crawford. R. P. 1921 M 626 Stewart Ave. 
Creal. H. L. 1919 Ag 203 Highland Ave. Bel! 938. lib. 960-Y 
Cr ..... eU. (Miss) M. Grad 205 W)'ckolf Ave. 
Crialleld. R. I. 1021 M 232 Baker Tower Ith.2162-C 
Cris .. eU ... !'. D. 1921 C 112 Baker Tower Ith . 2162-Y 
Crocco. w. C. 1018 A, Cascadilla HaU 
CromeliD. P. G., jr. 1921 A 113 Founders HaU Ith. 216~-Y 
Cronk. H. W. 1022 M 123 Dryden Rd. Ith.677-X 
Cro •• , G. E. 1919 M 614 Siewart Ave. BeU 564. Ith. 489 





Cedar raila, Iowa 
Brooklyn 
Wasbington, D. C. 
Brooklyn 
Hackensack, N. J. 
Toronto. Cau. 
Sterling, Pa. 
Crouch, H. H. 1920 A (Cbem) 211 Dryden Rd. BeUOI7-J,lth.98S-X 
Crouch, (Miss) M. P. 1919 A Sale CoUe,e BeU 91, lth. 2106 
Crowley, A. G. 1921 A 203 N. Baker Hall IIb.216S-C 





Cronon, A. M. 1920 C 020 Tburston Ave. BeU 175.lth. 817 
CronoD, J. M. 1020 M 223 Baker Tower lth. 216J-A 
Cruicksnanks, F. 1918 V 105 Eddy ltb.OS8-C 
Crump. B. S. 1918 A 123 Dryden Rd. 
Cubbon, M. H. 1020 Ag lOS Eddy Ith.OS8-C 
Cubillos, E. 1921 A, 123 Dryden Rd. Ith. 077-X 
Cuervo .. (Miss) 1. 1921 Ag 224 Bryant Ave. lIh. 863-C 
Cuffe,!'. W. Sp 636 Stewart Ave. lth. 330-X 
CuUey, P. G. 1921 A lOS Higbland PI. BeU 320-J 
CundeU, H. G. 1921 M 230 Willard Way BeU 4OO,ltb. 865 
Cunningham ... B. A., ir. 1921 M 112 Edgemoor Lane BeU34s,ltb.97 
Curpbey, J. u. 1920 A 125 Edgemoor Lane BeU 371, lth. 195 
Curran. H. R. 1921 Ag 304 CoUege Ave. Itb.482-Y 
Carry, A. R. 1920 M 205 Williams Ith. 583 
Curns, (Miss) C. 1921 Ag Prudence Risley BeU 1026, lth. 21SI-C 
Cartis, E. A. 1921 Ag 15 South Ave. BeU 533 
Curtis. E. T. 1921 A 105 Higbland PI. BeU 320-J 
Curtis, G. G. 1920 M 204 Fairmount Ave. Ith. 829 
Curtis, W. E. 1918 Ag Cosmopolitan Club Bell 933-J, ltb. 799 
Cusbman, (Miss) D. E. 1921 Ag Sage College 
Cuahmon, H. B. 1921 A 100 Ridgewood Rd. BeU 36, Ith.777 
Cusbman, R. A. 1921 M 306 Elm BeU 718-W 
Cusbma_nJ. S. A. 1919 Ag 100 Ridgewood Rd. BeU 36, ltb. 777 
Cusic, (Miss) A. E. 1919 Ag 23 East Ave. BeU 1098 
Cusick, J. T. Grad 113 Irving PI. lth. 629-X 
Cuthbert, W. E. Sp 201 College Ave. Itb. 892 
Culolo, F., jr. 1918 A 1920 L 240 Linden Ave. 
Cutter, L. S. 1920 A 110 Edgemoor Lane BeU 450, lth. 869 
Cymrol, M. 1920 A 319 CoUege Ave. lth. 491-Y 
Daily, O. G. 1920 A L1enroc BeU 198, lth. 1026 
Dale, D. C. 1922 M 107 Cook BeU 450. ltb. 869 
Daley, W. B. 1920 L 308 Eddy Itb. 151-X 
Dalton. J. W. 1918 A 112 Highland PI. BeU 361-M 
Daly, I. C. 1921 A (Cbem) 411 E. State 
Dalzell, E. C. 1921 M 
D'Ambrose, F. 1921 A 402 CoUege Ave. Itb.566-C 
Dancan, N. W. 1920 Ar 510 E. Seneca Bell 544 
Danker, H. H. W. 1921 Ag 125 Dryden Rd. 
Danzig, A. A. 1921 A 201 Higbland Ave. 
Darling, (Miss) L. R. 1919 Ag Sage CoUege Bell 92, lth. 2165-X 
DarriD, A. F. 1918 Ar 10 North Baker HaU Itb. 216S-X 
Datea, (Miss) H. A. 1921 A Sage College Bell 92, lth. 2108 
Dates, (Mias) H. D. 1921 A Sale CoUege BeU 92, lth. 2108 
Davenport, E. 1920 AI 203 Higbland Ave. Bell 938, Itb. 960-Y 
Davenport.JMiss) N. 1921 A, Sage CoUege BeU 92, lth. 2108 
Davidow, M. 1918 AI 319 CoUege Ave. lib. 491-Y 
Davi400n, A. C. 1921 A 410 Dryden Rd. 
Davi400n, H. 1919 A 319 Colle,e Ave. lib. 491-Y 
Davila, R. M. 1921 Ag 123 Dryden Rd. Bell 677-X 
Davi., A. 1918 A, 210 Dryden Rd. Ith.831 
Davia, A. H. 1919 A 200 Willard Way BeU 836, lth. 710 
Davia, C. C. 1921 Ag 210 Dryden Rd. 
Davil, D. B. 1920 M 208 Founders HaU 
Davio,F. S. B. 1921 L 17 Soutb Ave. 
Davil, H. G. 1920 A 112 Edgemoor Lane BeU 345, lib. 97 
Dam. H. K. Grad 
Davi., J. S. 1921 Ag 312 S. Tioga IIh.304-X 
Davil, (Mi.o) R. 1910 A Sale Colle,e BeU92. lth. 2108-X 
Davis, R. F. 1921 M 301 Dryden Rd. lth. 742 
DaviS, W. F. R. 1921 L 208 Ca.cadilla Hall 
Davilon, R. O. 1921 M 326 Cascadilla HaU lth. 9SI-X 
Dawlon, G. L. 1918 Ag Y. M. C. A. BeU 2l6-W, lth. 229 
Dowlon, L. H. 1919 A Baker Tower lIh. 2103-C 



































New York City 
Ben Avon, Pa. 
New York City 
Philipsburg, Pa. 


























Boonton, N. J. 
34 CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
D.y, (Miss) H. E. ' 1921 A Sage CoUe,e Boll 92, Ith. 2132 
D.y, (Miss) H. M. 1919 A 331 Prudence Rille, Bell 1026,lth. 21S4 
De.,on, ~:I ir. 1922 C 127 Dryden Rd. Ith.677-C 
De.n, A. H. 1920 L 1307 N. Cayuga Bell 759-J 
Dean, B. D. 1921 A Ithaca Hotel 
De.n, \Miss) E. L. 1919 Ag 103 W. Yates lth. <Io2-X 
De.n, (Mi.s) L. T. 1918 A 310 Stew.rt Ave. Ith.71-Y 
De.n, (Miss) M. 1921 Ag Sage CoUege Bell 92, lth. 2139 
DeBow, (Mis.) H. W. 1920 A 116 Oak Ave. Itb. 760-C 
DeBroske, (Miss) E. M. 1921 Ag Sage College BeU 92, Itb. 2108 
Decbert, A. W. 1920114 203 College Ave. lth. 666 
Decker, F. P. 1920114 125 Dryden Rd. Ith.677-C 
Degling, A. O. 1920 C 210 Dryden Rd. lib. 831 
Dehner, (Miss) M. 1920 A 116 Irving PI. Ith.902-X 
Deitrick, C. H. 1921 114 102 Higbland PI. Itb.71 
Deitz, F. C. 1919 Ag 217 Mitcbell Bell 392-J 
DeLong, H. C. 1921 C 238 Linden Ave. Itb. 565 
Demaree .. C. C. Gr.d 11<10 College Ave. lib . .f007-X 
DeMott, .... V. Gr.d 133 Quarry B.U 24-J 
Denneen, E. V. 1921 A .foO.fo Cascadilla Hall. BeU 8<108, lib. 950-Y 
Densmore, R. D. 1921 114 109 CoUege Ave. Be1l487-M 
Dent, (Mi.s) A. 1920 AC 116 Oak Ave. lib. 760-C 
Denton, C. S. 1918 AI 302 Stewart Ave lib. 971 
DePue, (Miss) H. 1921 Ag Room 74 Sage Colle,e Bell 92,ltb. 2106-X 
Derrick, A. F. Sp .foOl Dryden Rd. Ith. 568 
DeVany, (Miss) N. 1918 Ag Prudence Risley Ben 1026 
Devenbeck, F. C. 1921 114 241 Linden Ave. Ith. 769-Y 
Dewey, (Miss) D. B. 1921 A Sage College Bell 92, lib. 2109 
Dewey, R. A. 1920 Ag 528 Stewart Ave. 
DeWitt, (Miss) M. 1919 A S.ge CoUege Bell 92, lib. 2139 
DeWolfe, (Miss) R. E. Sp Overlook Rd. 
Dewson, 1. B. 1918 Ag. 12 Baker Tower lth. 2162-Y 
von Deylen, \Miss) S. M. 1921 A Sage College Ben 92, lth. 2UI6-X 
Dial, M. G. 1919 114 6 Soutb Ave. Ben 209 
Diamant, J. 1920 A (Cbem) 113 Oak Ave. Itb.98S-X 
Diamond, B. 1919 A 241 Linden Ave. Be1l769-Y 
Diamond, J. H. 1919 A 241 Linden Ave. Itb. 769-Y 
Dibble, G. T. 1918 Ag 309 Stewart Ave. Ben 1041-W 
Dick, M. 1921 114 126 Linden Ave. 11b.698-C 
Dicker, E. E. 1919 L 302 CoUege Ave. BeU 111-J 
Dickey, (Miss) M. T. G. 1918 A 121 Heights Court 11b.204-Y 
Dickinson, J. L. 1921 Ag 117 Stew.rt Ave. lib. 2<103 
Dickson, A. C. 1920 L I Central Ave. BeU 337, ltb. 194-X 
Dickson, C. K. 1921 114 
Dierkmann, (Miss) J. M. 1920 A 711 Wyckoff Rd. Bell 1013-W 
Diederichs, If. N. 1918 M 217 West Ave. Bell 753 
Diefenbacb, W. T. 1918 A Carnegie Filtr.tion Plant IIh. IQ99-Y 
Diehl, (Miss) L. M. 1918 A Sage College lib. 2139 
Diehl, (MiSS) S. t919 A Sage College BeU 92,lth. 2106-X 
Diel, (Miss) A. C. E. 1919 Ag 216 De.rborn PI. , 1tJ>. 20<10 
Dietricb, C. W., jr. 1919 M Cascadilla Hall 
Dietricb, H. Grad 407 Elmwood Ave. BeU 420-J 
Dietzen, H. N. 1921 .Ag 50S Dryden Rd. lib. 22S-C 
Dill, (Miss) F. M. 1920 A Sage CoUege Bell 92, lib. 2108-X 
DimelowJMiss) G. C. 1920 Ag 411 Thurston Ave. BeU 932 
Diment, H. K. 1921 114 320 Wait Ave. BeU 666, lib. 277 
Dimiii.n, A. H. 1918 C 702 E. Buffalo Itb.77I-Y 
Dimmick, F. L. Grad 115 Stewart A-ve. lib. 862-C 
Dinge, F. C.,F. 1921 Ag 516 University Ave. BeU 558-J, ltb. 271 
Disbrow, (Miss) J. 1921 A 50 Sage CoUege BeU 92 
Dittmar, A. L. 1919 C 317 S. Aurora lib. 413 
Diven, E. L. 1920 A 322 Baker Tower 11b.2163-A 
Doan, J. E., jr. 1919 Ar 312 ·Thurston Ave. 
Dockerill W. J. 1921 Ag 319 CoUege Ave. 
Dodds, (Miss) D. D. 1920 A 213 Dearborn PI. BeU 1171 
Dodge, E. H. 1921 114 112 Edgemoor Lane Ith.97 
Dodge, H. M. 1919 A 128 Dryden Rd. BeU 11Ml-J,IIb. 9O-X 
Dodge, L. N. 1921 V 319 College Ave. Ith . .fo91-Y 
Dodge, (MiSS) R. L. 1918 Ag Prudence Risley Bell 2151-C 
Dodge, W. S. 1921 114 (Absent) 
Dodson, D. 1920 A 300 Highland Ave. BeU 213-J, Ith. 967 
Doelling, H. A. A. 1920 A 201 Dryden Rd. 
Doerr, E. P. 1918 Ar 810 University Ave. Bell 122, IIh. 226-X 
Dolson, G. C. B. 1918 A U5 N. C.yuga Be1l27-w 
Donabue, (Mis.) M. E. Sp Grey Court Apt.. lib. 366-X 
Donlon, (Mi.s) J. M. 1918 A 308 Wait Ave. Bell 7<105 
Donlon, (Miss\ M. H. 1920 L 308 W.it Ave. Bell 7<105 
Donnican, C. E. 1921 L 305 Dryden Rd. lib. 7<102-C 
Dooley, J. L. 1921 V 413 Dryden Rd. lib <1037 

































M.plewood, N. J. 
Brooklyn 
Fareo, N. Du. 













Cresskill, N. J. 
Scbenectady 






























Red Bank, N. J . 
STUDENTS 
Dorrance, H. T. 1920 A 308 Eddy lib. ISI-X 
Dorrance, N. H. 1918 A 308 Eddy Itb. ISI-X 
Dorranc~ W. H . 1922 Ar 219 Eddy Itb.6Z6-X 
Doney, lJ. A. 1920 L (Abaent) 
Dorley, J. S. 1921 A 120 Wait Ave. Bell 666, Itb. 277 
Dougberty~ H. M. 1918 A 107 EdJemoor Lane Bell 674, Ith. 34 
DouCbty, . C. 1920 A. llS DeWitt PI. Itb. 108 
DOUCIaI, . G. 1919 C Hillcrest Bell 329, lib. 958 
Douglass, M. M. 1922 M 204 College Ave. Ith.69S-A 
Douque, (Mill) F. G. 1921 A Prudence Risley BeU 1026, lib. 21S1-X 
Dow, A. W., it. 1920 M 128 Dryden Rd. Bell ll4O-J,ltb. 9O-X 
Downey, J. C. 1921 A (Cbem) 128 Eddy Ith. S07 
Downing, F. G. 1920 Ag 332 Wait Ave. Itb.64O 
Downs, (MilS) L. I. 1919 A 11 I Oak Ave. Bell 573-J, IIh. 61-X 
Downs, S. H. 1920 M 301 College Ave. lib. 692 
Draglt, E. S. 1920 L ll3 Oak Ave. lib. 985-X 
Drago, L. 1919 A 103 Higbland PI. Bell 361-R 
Drake, (Miss) E. M. 1919 A 214 Tburston Ave. Bell 1091, lib. 218 
Drake, E. T. 1921 Ag 128 Dryden Rd. Bell lltO-I, Itb. 9O-X 
Drake, F . D. 1919 Ag 304 College Ave. Itb.482-X 
Drake, M. C. 1920 A 114 Kelvin PI. Bell 341-W 
Drake, P. W. 1921 At 626 Tburston Ave. Bell 33, Ith. 8Z3-C 
Drake, R. R. 1919 Ag 50S Dryden Rd. lib. 225-C 
Drake, S. E. 1921 M Cascadi11a HaU Ith. 9SI-C 
Dresser, I. C. 1919 A 306 CoUege Ave. lib. 402-X 
Dressor, J. F. 1921 M (Absent) 
DriscoU, (Miss) L. A. 1918 Ag 717 East State lib. 830-X 
DuBois, L. W. 1918 M 100 Ridgewood Ri. B.U 36, Itb. 7Z7 
DuBois, R. V. 1920 Ag Baker Tower Ith. 2163-A 
DuCasse, F. K. 1918 A (Cbem) 320 Wait Ave. Bell 666, Itb. 277 
Ducasse, V. 1920 C 129 Blsir Itb.982-C 
Duddy, (Miss) K. 1921 Ag Prudence Risley BeU 1026, Itb. 21S2-Y 
Duffies, E. L. 1919 C 300 Hj~bland Ave. BeU 213-J, Itb. 967 
Duflles .... S. B. 1920 Ag 300 Higbland Ave. Bell 213-J, IIh. 967 
Duke, JI. 1920 L Tbe KnoU 
DuMond, F. L. 1920 Ag 134 College Ave. Itb. 6~5-X 
Duncan, A. S. 1922 M 626 Tburston Ave. Bell 33, lib. 823-C 
Duncan. D. T. 1918 C 715 E. Buffalo lib. S09-X 
Duncan, G. W. 1919 M Tbe Oaks BeU 105 
Duncan, W. I. L. 1920 Ag 301 Baker Tower Ith. 2163-Y 
Dunham, G. S. 1922 M 320 Elmwood Ave. Itb.80S-X 
Dunham, (Mis.) N. H. 1921 Ag Sage CoUege Be1l92 
Dunlap, V. C. Grad 804 E. Seneca BeU llO-W, Itb. 579 
Dunleavy, I. D. 1921 M 202 CascadiDa HaU BeIl950-C 
Dunn, (Miss) H. S. 1919 Ag Forest Home Itb.86I-Y 
Dunn, P. L. 1919 Ag Forest Home lib. 861-Y 
Durand, W. B. 1921 L Founders Hall Bell 803, Ith. 2160-X 
Durfee, (Miss) D. D. 1919 Ag ll6 Oak Ave. lib. 760-C 
Durbam, G. E. 1919 Ag 202 College Ave. Bell 12S6-J 
Duryea, (Miss) B. L. 1918 Ag 102 Irving PI. Bell ll45-M 
Duryea, G. D. 1921 A .142 Baker Tower !tb.2162-A 
Dusham, E. H. Grad 218 Delaware Ave. 
Dusman, G. H. 1921 M 313 Wait Ave. lib. 701 
Dy.kman, R. P. 1919 A (Chern) I Central Ave. Bell 373, lib. 194-X 
Dye, J. A. Grad 122 Delaware Ave. !tb. 976 
Dye, (Miss) M. B. 1921 A Sage College Bell 92 































New York City 
Havana, Cuba 
Newark, N. J. 
Washington, D. C. 




Ninety-Six, S. C. 
Pittsburgb, Pa. 












North Andover, Mass. 
York, Pa. 




Elgie, B. M. 1919 Ag I Central Ave. Bell 373 Little Rock, Ark. 
Eakle, E. H. 1918 A 107 Catberine IIh. 333 Washington, D. C. 
Earle, C. B. 1919 A 128 Dryden Rd. Bell 114O-J, IIh. 90-X Mount Vernon 
Early, E. D. 1921 M 110 Osmun PI. Ilh. lOS-X Cbattanooga, Tenn. 
Eutlack, J. O. 1920 Ag 522 Stewart Ave. lib. 183 Woodbury Heigbts, N. J. 
Eastman R. G. 1919 Ag 206 Dryden Rd. Ith.691-Y Belleville 
Elton, (Mi.s) F. G. 1920 A 220 University Ave. Itb. 37S-X Harrisburg, Pa. 
Ecbeverri-Camilo, R. 1921 A (Chem) Cosmopolitan Club Bell 933-J,lth. 799 Colombia, S. A. 
Eckhardt, A. J. 1919 A 103 highland PI. Bell 361-R Woodbaven 
Eddy, Allerton 1920 C 515 Stewart Ave. Bell917 Canaan, Conn. 
Edmonds, (Miss) E. M. 1921 A Sage College Bell 92 White Plains 
Edmunda, R. C. 1918 C 100 Ridgewood Rd. Bell 36, IIh. 777 Denver, Col. 
EdaeD, R. J. 1921 A 308 Bryant Ave. Ith.863 Cedarburst 
Edoon, J. D. 1920 Ag 777 Stewart Ave. Bell 176 Philadelphia, Pa. 
Edwards, J. C. 1920 A (Cbem) 212 N. Baker Hall Bell 847, Ith. 2165-A Ouord 
Edwards, (Mi.s) M. W. 1918 A Prudence Ri.ley IIh.21S3 Patcbogue 
Edwards, R. B. 1919 A 810 University Ave. Bell 129. IIh. 226-X Omaha. Nebr. 
Egbert. J. P. 1918 Ag 224 Eddy Bell 475-R Ithaca 
Ebricke, K. N. 1918 Ag 105 Catberine IIh.770 Albany 
Eidt, G. D. 1921 M 21S Dryden Rd. IIh.S68-X New York City 
Eiler, J. S. 1920 Ag 107 Edgemoor Lane Bell 674, IIh. 34 Pittsburgb, Pa 
Eilenbels, H. O. 1919 A (Absent) Pittsburg, Pa. 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
Eisenbrandt. (MiSS) A. A. 1920 Ag Prudence Rl.ley Bell 1026. IIh. 2153-C 
Eisenbrandt. A. S. 1920 C 
Eisenbrandt. F. H. 1918 C 620 Thurston Ave. Bell 175. lth. SI7 
Eisner. B. 1920 C 107 Cook 
Eldridge, W. C. 1919 Ag 300 Highland Ave. Bell 213-J. Ith. 967 
Mt. Waahington. Md. 
Baltimore. Md. 
Baltimore. Md 
Trenton. N. J. 
Takoma Park. D. C. 
Jersey City. N. J. EUenbein, H. 1921 A 113 Oak Ave. IIh.9S5-X 
Elli. E. L. E. 1921 M 410 Eddy Ith.428-X 
Elliott. B. W. 1921 L 123 Highland PI. Ith. 7S-X 
Elliott, I. M. 1920 M 110 Osmun PI. Ith.617-X 
Santiago del Estero. Argentine Rep. 
Elliott, (MiSS) M. J. 1921 A Sage College Bell 92, IIh. 2139-X 
Elliott, R. D. Grad 202 College Ave. Bell 1256-J 
Elliott, W. P. 1919 A 312 Founders Hall lib. 2160-C 
Ellis, W. D. 1920 M 103 McGraw PI. Bell 97 
Ellison, J. M. Sp 114 Eddy 
Ellsworth, F. H. 1921 A CascadiUa Hall Itb.951-Y 
Elmer, C. W. 1910 A 100 Ridgewood Rd. Bell 36, lth. 777 
Elsas, N. E. 1918 M N. Baker Hall IIb.2165-X 
Ely, (Miss) E. I. 1921 Ag Sage College Bell 92, IIh. 2108-X 
Emanuel, V. 1920 A Sbeldon Court Bell 460-J, Ith. S49 
Emerson, A. E. 1915 Ag 126 Roberts PI. IIh. 268-X 
Emerson, (Miss) Thera 1920 Ag 817 E. State IIh.355-X 
Emerson, W. H. 1921 C 309 Stewart Ave. Bell 1041-W 
Emmons, L. B. Sp 704 Stewart Ave. 
Emmons, R. L. 1919 L 107 Maple Ave. Ith.846-X 
Engel, (Miss) E. B. 1921 A (Absent) 
Engel, S. 1920 C 212 Linden Ave. Ith.269-X 
English, (Miss) L. 1915 Ag 132 E. Mill Ith.57-Y 
Eno, (MiSS) G. R. 1920 A 120 Oak Ave. lth. 760 
Ensworth, G. F. 1919 M Hillcrest Bell 329, lth. 958 
Eppenstein, J. F. 1919 A 65 Sheldon Court Bell 46O-W, Ith. 847-X 
Erickson, E. S. 1922 M 134 Linden Ave. lth. 269-C 
Erickson, L. Grad 402 University Ave. Bell 467-J 
ErSkine, (Miss) A. H. 1921 A Sage College 
Erskine, A. M. Grad 804 E. Seneca Bell605-W, IIh. 579 
Eschweiler, C. F. 1918 Ar 422 Baker Tower 
Estabrook, K. C. 1920 Ag 300 Highland Ave. Bell 213-J, Ith. 967 
Estes, W. 1920 A (Chem) 201 Baker Tower Ith. 2163 
Estey. S. M. 1922 M 109 College Ave. Bell 497-M 
Esty, C. G. 1919 M 110 South Baker Hall lth. 2166-Y 
Etz, (Miss) K. 1918 Ag 214 Thurston Ave. Bell 1091, IIh. 218 
EtzkowitL, (Miss) J. 1921 Ag 708 E. BuRalo lth. 582 
Evans, A. W. 1921 Ag 203 College Ave. Ith.666 
Evans, E. R. 1919 M 211 Founders Hall Bell 803, Ith. 2160 
Evans, F. C. 1919 M 211 Founders Hall Bell S03, lth. 2160 
Evans, L. P. 1920 Ag 214 Dryden Rd. IIh. 77-X 
Evans, R. B. 1915 Ag 102 West Ave. Bell 598, Ith. 730-X 
Evarts, H. M. 1919 M Baker Tower lth. 2162-C 
Everett, O. E. 1921 Ag 126 Westbourne Lane Bell 1077, Ith.[268 
Everitt, W. L. 1920 M 636 Stewart Ave. Ith.330-X 
Everitt, W. W. 1921 M 204 Stewart Ave. Be1l44O-J 
Everts, F. O. 1920 M 110 Edgemoor Lane Bell450 
Ewald, H., jr. 1920 L 128 Dryden Rd. Bell 1140-J, Ith. 90-X 
Ewing, E. R. 1919 M 114 Kelvin PI. Bell 341-W 
Ewing, J. A. 1919 L The Knoll Bell 350, Ith. 776-X 
Eyrich, P. R. 1920 M 156 CascadiUa Park 
Faber. H. A. M. 1919 A 702 University Ave. Bell 264. IIh.l2SO 
Fairchild, F. E. 1921 M 426 CascadiUa Hall 
Fairfax. C. C. 1920 M 636 Stewart Ave. Ith.330-X 
Falconer, F. M. 1921 A 620 Thurston Ave. Bell 175, IIh. 817 
Falconer, R. B. 1921 M 620 Thurston Ave. Bell 175, lib. BI7 
Fang, S. V. Grad 226 Bryant Ave. 
Faris, E. L. 1918 M 30B Fairmount Ave. Bell B27-W 
Farley, (Miss) M. 1919 Ag Forest Home IIh.8S2-C 
Farley, S. R. 1918 Ag 101 Irving PI. Ith 863-X 
Farley, T. S. 1921 M 116 Cook 
Farnham, M. E. Grad 102 Triphammer Rd. IIh. 55-Y 
Farnsworth. C. L. 1921 M 204 Founder. Hall Bell 2160 
Farr, A. K. 1921 A 120 Oak Ave. Bell 10BI-R 
Farr. (Mi •• ) M. E. 1920 A 120 Oak Ave. BeU 10SI-R 
Farrell, M. W. 1915 1'4 303 College Ave. IIh.692-X 
Farrington. W. J. 1921 M 510 E. Seneca Bell 544 
Faulhaber, (Miss) E. 1920 Ag 214 Thurston Ave. Bell 1091. IIh. 218 
Fay, A. L. 1920 C 211 Williams Bell 361-W 
Fayer, C. 1920 Ag 311 Dryden Rd. IIh.742-X 
Fearing. A. C. 1920 Ag 401 Dryden Rd. Ith. 568 
Feehan, A. J. 1919 Ag 807 E. State 
Feeban, H. V. 1921 Ag 807 E. State 


































New York City 
Newark Valley 
Great Barrington. Mass. 
Great Barrington. Mass. 
CassviUe 




West Haven, COJ1D. 
St. Louis. Mo. 



















New York City 
Tuckahoe 
Longmeadow. Mass. 






Feitelberg, A. 1919 A 113 Oak Ave. IIh. 985-X New York Ci!r 
Feldbaum, M. 1918 Ag 217 Linden Ave. Spotswood, N.}. 
Feldman, S. 1920 A 210 Willi_rna Ith.772 Brooklyn 
Feldsine, W. C. 1920 Ag 625 University Ave. Bell 109, lib. 338 Poughkeepsie 
Felmer, C. D. 1921 L 217 Linden Ave. Bell 1032-R New York City 
Felter, R. K. 1920 A 3000 Higbland Ave. Bell 213-1, Ith. 967 Pearl River 
Fender, (Mis.) C. S. 1919 Ag Sage Conege Ben 92, Itb. 2132 New York City 
Fennell, eMiss) M. K. 1918 Ag Prudence Risley Ben 1026,ltb. 21S2-X Clifton Springs 
Fenner, eMis.) G. E. S. 1921 A Sage College Bell 92, lib. 2106-X Honey 
Ferguson, A. F. 1921 Ag 130 Dryden Rd. lib. 452-C Middletown 
Fernandez, M. 1921 M 415 Stewart Ave. New York City 
Fernlcbild, E. B. 1919 Ag 517 E. Buffalo BeIl886-J New Rochelle 
Ferri., S. W. 1921 Ag 204 College Ave. Ith.795 ·Hunter 
Fertel, A. 1920 C 401 Dryden Rd. IIh. 568 Brooklyn 
Fiedler, G. H. 1921 M 105 DeWitt PI. Ith.612 Rochester 
Field, M. H. 1918 Ag 128 Dryden Rd. Ben 1140-J, Ith. 90-X Brooklyn 
Fields, F. V. 1918 C 211 Williams Ben 361-W Bingbamton 
Finch, (Mis.) K. 1918 A 202 N. Geneva Bell 358-J Ithaca 
Fincb, R. M. 1918 Ag. 708 E. Seneca Be1l605-J, IIh. 579-Y Rock Stream 
Fincher, M. G. 1920 V 8 Reservoir Ave. Ith. 2101-X Corfu 
Fine, A. 1919 A 319 College Ave. Brooklyn 
Finegan, L. A. 1918 A 204 N. Baker Han Brooklyn 
Fiog_do, G. A. 1922 M 502 Dryden Rd. lib. 846-C Rosebank, S. I. 
Finkelstein, A. L. 1920 L 130 Dryden Rd. Ith. 452-C Waterbury, Conn. 
Finkelstein, B. J . 1918 V 233 Linden Ave. Ith.568-Y Brooklyn 
Finkelstein, H. B. 1921 A 228 Cascadilla Hall Ith.951-C Wensboro, Pa. 
Finkelstein, H. L. 1921 L 205 W. Buffalo llhaca 
Finkelstein, M. J. 1919 A (Chern) 109 Summit Ave. Bell 771, IIh. 203 Wellsboro, Pa. 
Finkernagel, W. E. 1920 M 306 College Ave. IIh.402-X New York City 
Finklestein, 1. G. 1918 A 201 Higbland Ave. Ith.900-A Albany 
Finn, T. D; jr. 1920 C 205 Dryden Rd. Ith.769-C Exeter, N. H. 
Finneran, . L.. 1918 Ag Dryden Rd. Ith. 568 North White Lake 
Fiscb, S. . 1921 Ag 319 College Ave. lib. 491-Y Corona 
Fiscber, A. E. 1919 A 109 Summit Ave. Bell 771, IIh. 203 New York City 
Fiscber, C. W. 1920 Ag 411 Dryden Rd. IIh.255-X Atlantic City, N. ]. 
Fisb, (Miss) E. M. 1919 A 931 E. State Bell 41-W Ithaca 
Fisber, C. O. Grad 116 Soutb Baker Hall Bell 850, lib. 2166-X Gatesvine, N. C. 
Fisber, D. 1919 M 315 Eddy lib. 414-X Weedsport 
Fisber, D. A. 1920 A 111 Dryden Rd. Pbiladelpbia, Pa. 
Fisber, D. C. 1919 Ag 305 Cascadilla Hall Ith.950-X Clarence 
Fisber, H. S. 1920 C 300 Highland Ave. Bell 213-J, IIh. 967 Buffalo 
Fisber'l' E. 1918 C 308 W. Seneca IIhaca 
Fisber, . W. 1919 A (Absent) Hugenot Park, S. I. 
Fisber, (MiSS ) M. C. 1919 A 311 Pleasant lib. 503-C Ithaca 
Fisber, (Miss) M. J. Grad 109 Harvard Pl. Greensboro, Md. 
Fitz, H. I. Sp 315 College Ave. Peconic 
Fitzgerald, D. D. 1918 M 128 Dryden Rd. Ben 1140-J, Ith. 90-X Roscoe 
Fitzgerald, J. B. 1921 L 128 Dryden Rd. Bell 1140-J, Ith. 9O-X Roscoe 
Fitzgerald, J. W. 1918 C 211 Williams Bell 361-W Clayton 
Fitzpatrick, P. E. 1921 C 702 University Ave. Bell 264 Buffalo 
Flanner, P. D. 1919 Ag I Y, Central Ave. Bell 268 Blackwell, Wis. 
Fleck, J. W. 1922 C 515 Stewart Ave. Bell 917, Ith. 332 New York City 
Fleckenstein, R. H. 1921 A (Cbem) 210 Williams lib. 772 EllenviDe 
Fleet, eMiss) F. P. 1921 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026, IIh. 2154-Y Huntington 
Fleming, H. F. 1918 V 614 E. Buffalo Walden 
Fleming, J. R. 1921 Ag 505 Dryden Rd. lib. 225-C Brooklyn 
Fletcher, I. J. 1920 M 15 South Ave. Bell 533 New Britain, Conn. 
Flint, (Miss) A. L. L. 1920 A 120 Oak Ave. Ith. 760 IIhaca 
Flint, J. H. 1920 A (Cbem) Forest Home IIh.91-A Athens 
Flint, (Miss' M. G. 1920 Ag 452 Prudence Risley Bell 1026, IIh. 21S3-Y Farmington, Me. 
Flockhart, (Miss' M. C. 1918 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Ith. 2153-C Newark, N. J. 
Florence. (Miss) L. Grad 508 Thurston Ave. IIh.986-X Aberdeen. Scotland 
Florsheim, H. M. 1920 A 85 Sheldon Court Bell 460-W, IIh. 848 Chicag'?, III. 
Fogelman, S. S. 1921 A (Absent) PassaiC, ro. J. 
11'011, R. H. 1920 Ag 230 Willard Way Bell 400, IIh. 865 Toledo, O. 
Foglesong, J. E. Grad 218 Delaware Ave. Ithaca 
Foote, eMis.' E. M. 1921 A Sage College Bell 92, lth. 2108 Lockport 
Forbes, W. J. 1921 Ag 202 College Ave. Colebrook, N. H. 
Force, A. W. 1920 Ag Forest Home Ithaca 
Foord, J. A. Grad 3 Tbe Circle IIh. 202 Amberst, Mass. 
Ford, D. C. 1920 A (Chern ) 103 McGraw PI. Bell 97, Ith. 1025 Ashtabula, O. 
Ford, H. W. 1921 M 128 Dryden Rd. Bell 1140-J, Ith. 9O-X Belleville, N. J. 
Ford, (Mi.s) M. E. 1919 A 107 Irving PI. BeUa.t 
Forrester, E. L. 1918 Ag 115 Ridgewood Rd. IIh. 960-C Ogdensburg 
Poroter, M. H. 1921 C 116 Lake Bell 746-R Buffalo 
Fortune. eMiss) E. M. 1920 Ag Prudence Risley Ben 1026, lth. 2154 Malone 
Foster, E. W. 1920 M 534 Tburston Ave. Bell 1056 Rutherlordi! N.l' 
F08ter, eMiss) F. M. Grad 105 Catberine IIh.770 uffa 0 
FOlter, (Mill) .T. M. G. 1918 L Prudence Ri8!ey Bell 1026, Ith.[2152 Portsmouth, O. 
Foster, (Mill) R. 1920 A 214 Thurston Ave. Bell 1091, lth. 218 Central Park, L. I. 
• 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
Foster, W. 1921 Ag 302 Cascadilla Hall IIb.950-X . 
Fotier, E. C. 1918 CliO Edgemoor Lane Bell 450, ltb. 869 
Fowler, A. J. 1919 Ag Tbe Knoll Bell 157, ltb. 776 
Fox, D. E. 1919 A 304 CoUege Ave. 
Fox, (Miss) J. M. M. 1919 A Sage College Bell 92, ltb. 2108 
FOl[, (Miss) '1'. A. 1921 A Sage College Bell 92, ltb. 2108 
Fraats, (Miss) H. M. 1921 Ag Sage CoUeg. BeU 92, ltb. 214O-X 
Fraleigb, P. A. Grad 212 Hudson Itb.598-C 
France, M. G. 1920 Ag 124 Linden Ave. Itb. 185-Y 
Francis, H. N. 1921 L 228 Linden Ave. ltb. 158 
Franco, C. G. 1922 M 407 Dryden Rd. Itb.456 
Frank, H. J. 1921 A 123 Dryden Rd. IIb,677-X 
Frank, J. L. L. 1920 Ag Cascadilla Hall Itb.951-Y 
Frankel, V. S. 1921 A 41 Sheldon COJrt Bell 460-W, lth. 847-X 
Franklin, P. B. 1920 A 109 Summit Ave. Bell 771, lth. 203 
Fraser, C. B. 1919 Ag 614 Stewart Ave. Bell 564 
Fratanduono, F. A. 1920 M 405 Dryden Rd. ltb. 781-X 
Freedman, L. 1918 A 202 Williams IIh.771-C 
Freeman, R. F. 1921 M 219 Eddy Ith.626-X 
Freeman, W. R. M. 1918 Ag 115 Ridgewood Rd. (th.960-C 
Frebse, (Miss ) B. K. 1918 A Prudence Risley BeU 1026, IIh. 2152-Y 
French, L. M. 1921 Ag Cascadilla Hall lib. 950-X 
Frencb, W. G. 1918 Ar Cosmopolitan Club Bell 933-J, lth. 799 
Frencb, W. H. 1919 A 128 Dryden Rd. BeU 114O-J, lth. 9O-X 
Frenkel, L. S. 1918 A Cosmopolitan Club Bell 933-J, lth. 799 
Frenzel, O. N., ir. 1921 L 806 E. Seneca Itb.575 
Freston, J. M. 1920 A 200 Willard Ave. BeU 386, IIh. 710 
Freund, G. L. 1918 A (Chem) 210 College Ave. Bell 1I1-M 
Freund, (Miss) R. 1920 L 208 Dearborn PI. lth.55 
Frey, J. J . 1921 M 213 Founders Hall . 
Frick, E. J. 1918 V 209 CoUege Ave. 
Friderici, E. D. 1918 A 209 College Ave. (th. 1032-A 
Friderici, K. S. 1920 V 209 College Ave. Ith. 1032-A 
Frieberg, N. R. Sp 118 Linn 
Friedland, D. 1921 Ag (Absent) 
Friedlander, F. V. 1918 A (Chem) 117 DeWitt PI. Ith.622-X 
Friedman, W. E. 1921 A (Chem) 215 Dryden Rd. Ith.568-X 
Friedricb, J. C. 1919 M 528 Stewart Ave. Bell 1042-W 
Fries, (Miss) M. 1918 A 1921 M. D. Prudence Risley Ith.2153-X 
Frischman, A. 1918 A 319 College Ave. Ith.491-Y 
Fritz, E., ir. 1920 C 232 Linden Ave. 
Fritz, H. H., ir. 1921 A 114 Eddy BeU 306-J 
Fritzsche, A. L., ir. 1921 Ag 704 Stewart Ave. 
Froscb, IMiss) V. E. 1919 A 415 College Ave. Bell lSI, Ith. 910 
Frost. W . S. Grad 115 College Ave. 
Fry, M . W. 1920 Ag 502 Dryden Rd. IIh. 846-C 
Fuchs, F. 1920 M Llenroc Bell 198, Ith. 1026 
Fuchs, N. 1919 A <Chem) 212 Linden Ave. Ith.269-X 
Fuller, A. E. 1918 C 17 South Ave. Bell 613, lIh. 418 
Fuller, D. D. 1921 A Clinton House 
Fuller, H. B. 1919 Ag Barnes Hall Bell 571, IIh. 2110 
Fuller, J. E. 1920 Ag 134 College Ave. Ith. 695-X 
Fuller, J. W. 1920 V 514 S. Aurora Ith.370-Y 
Fuller, R. W. 1918 V 413 ·Dryden Rd. Bell l009-W, Ith. 437 
Fullington, B. W. 1921 L 522 Stewart Ave. 
Fulton, <Miss) E. M. 1918 A 1921 M.D. 709 Wyckoff Rd. Bell632 
Funnell, <Miss ) E. H. 1919 Ag 332 Wait Ave. Bell956 
Gabell, A. P. 1918 Ag Bryant Ave. Bell 933-J, Ith. 799 
Gaccione, A. S. 1921 A 402 Cascadilla Hall Ith.950-Y 
Gaebr, P. F. Grad (Absent) 
Gaertner, H. A. 1918 M 115 Ridgewood Rd. !tb.960-C 
Gallron, C. W. 1920 C 717 E. Buffalo Ith.414-Y • 
Gage, G. R. Grad 232 Linden Ave. Bell 1032-M 
Gage, W. A. 1918 Ag 224 Linden Ave. IIh. 242-C 
Gager, H. W. 1920 M 312 Thurston Ave. BeU 559, !th. 226 
Galbreath, M. T. 1922 M 516 University Ave. IIh. 27-J 
Gale, IMisSI M . J. 1920 A Sage College Be1l92 
Gale, W. M. 1921 M 256 Cascadilla Hall Be11953-C 
Gallagher, D. C. 1921 A 100 Ridgewood Rd. Bell 36, !tb. 777-A 
Gallagher, D. H. 1921 M 102 West Ave. BeU 598 
Gallivan, P. C. 1921 A (Chern) 110 Cook Bell 407-W 
Gallman, W . J. 1921 A 306 Bryant Ave. Be1l978-J 
Gamble, D. L. Grad 1005 E. State IIh. 28Q-Y 
Gandia, H. 1919 M (Absent) 
Gard, C. R. 1919 A 100 Ridgewood Rd. BeU 36, Ith. 777 
Gardner, (Miss) E. 1921 A Sage College Bell 2108-X 
Gardner, W. H. 1921 M 312 Thurston Ave. Bell 559 
Garside, C. C. 1921 L 309 Stewart Ave. Ith. 71-X 
Carton, B. P. 1922 M 128 Dryden Rd. Bell 1140-J, IIh. 90-X 
Now York City 
W"~I!~?~ D. C. Pa. 
Cana.lota 








Mendham, N. J. 
Carthace 
We.t1Ield 
New Orleans, La. 
Jamaica 
Oak Park, Ill. 
New York City 
IndianapoliS, Ind. 
Miiton-on-Hudoon 
New York City 
New York City 
Hammondsport 





New York CilJ 
Brooklyn 
Red Wing, Minn. 
Brooklyn 



















Kingsland, N. J. 
Ithaca 
New York City 
St. Louis, Mo. 











Toa Baja, Porto Rico 
Wichita, Kans. 
Endicott 
Oak Park, m. 
Meriden, CODD. 
Jersey City, N. J. 
STUDENTS 
G.n.~ P. L. 1919 M ZOZ N. Baker HaU Ith.2165-X 
Gary. ~. A. 1921 M 312 Thurston Av.. Itb. 226 
Gat.ly. L. B. 1921 M 1 C.ntral Ave. B.U 373.ltb. 194-X 
Gat ••• E. C. 1921 M 177 Ca.cadilla Hall B.U 848. lib. 952 
Gau,er. W. H. 1920 A (Cbern ) 313 Wait Av.. B.U 892. Ith. 701 
Gau •• A. R. 1921 M 702 University Av.. B.II 264. IIh. 250 
Gautier. J. B. 1921 C 410 N. Aurora lib. 791 
Gawn •• S. S. 1920 A 625 University Av.. B.II 109. Ith. 338-X 
G.bhard. 1. C. 1919 C 320 Wait Av.. Bell 666. Ith. 277 
Geer. R. B. 1919 A Nortb Bak.r Hall Bell II40-J. lib. 2165-A 
Geig.r. D. E. 1920 A 6 South Av.. B.II 209. lib. 634 
Geisenboll. \Miss) R. R. 1920 AC 709 Wyckoll Ave. B.lI 632 
Gennis. M. H . 1921 M 113 Oak lib. 985-X 
Geor,e. (Mi.s) E. M. 1920 Ag 214 Thurston Ave. Bell 1091. lib. 208 
G.orgi •• P. R. Grad (Absent) 
Gerber. (Miss) H . A. H . 1919 A Sage College BeU 92. IIh. 2140-X 
Gerb.r. (Miss) M. 1920 A 208 Dearborn PI. lib. 55 
G.rk.n. E. R. 1920 M 206 S. Baker Hall Ith. 2166-C 
G.rlacb. O. E . Sp Forest Hom. Itb. 886-X 
G.rould. W. B. 1921 A 15 South Ave. B.II 533 
G •• shbug. B. 1921 A 239 Lind.n Av •. 
G.rab.l. G. F. 1922 M ZI6 S. Bak.r Hall Itb.2166-A 
Gerabovsky. H . W. 1918 V Cascadilla Hall lib. 951-Y 
Gerlb~. L. 1919 A 222 Bryant Ave. Itb. 141-Y 
Gibb. J. C. 1921 M 1024 St.wart Ave. Bell 775-1. Ith. 987-X 
GibbonldMiss) L. O. Grad 508 Edgewood PI. lIell 104I-J 
Gibbs. (Miss) H . L. 1918 Ag 501 E. Seneca 
Gibbs. R. D. 1921 Ag 275 Cascadilla Hall B.U 848. Ith. 952-C 
Gibson. (Mi.s) I. M . 1918 A III Oak Ave. BeU 573-J. Ith. 61-X 
Gillord. (Miss ) G. M. 1918 A 706 E. Bullalo lib. 583-X 
Gillord. J. P. Grad 117 Eddy 
Gilbert. A. J. 1918 Ag 110 Highland PI. 
Gilbert. (Miss) W. D. 1918 Ag 103 Harvard PI. Be1l565-J 
Gilcbrist. R. Grad 230 Willard Way Bell 400. Itb. 865 
Gilkey. (Miss) G. F. 1919 A 701 hector lib. 382-X 
Gill. J .• 7th. 1921 Ag 253 Cascadilla Hall lib. 953-C 
Gill. (Misa) N. F. 1919 A Sage CoU.ge Bell 92. Ith. 2132 
Gillam. (Miss ) G. A. 1919 A 411 Tburston Ave. Bell932 
Gill.ran. W. 1. 1918 L 125 Higbland PI. Bell 1121-W 
Gillespie. G. E . 1919 A 6 Soutb Ave. Bell 209. Itb. 634 
Gill.tt. (Miss ) I. J . 1919 Ag 106 Parkway 
Gill.tt. M. E. 1920 C 625 University Ave. Bell 109, lib. 338-X 
Gillett. R. L. Grad Forest Home 
GilI.tte, K. G. 1921 M Founders Hall IIh.2160-X 
Gilligan. E. F. 1919 L 730 University Ave. Bell 299, IIh. 314-A 
Gilligan. E. G. 1922 Ar 224 Linden Ave. 
Gilman, C. F. 1918 Ag 115 Ridgewood Rd. Ith. 960-C 
Gilman, ]. T. 1920 M 112 S. Baker Hall Ith. 2166-X 
Gilmartin, D. T., jr. 1918 A 410 Stewart Ave. BeIl896-J 
Gilmor •• A. V. 1921 L 
Gilmour, (MiSS ) M. F. 1920 A 120 Oak Ave. lib. 760 
Ginsburg. S. Grad 108 Cath.rine IIh. 1029 
Girdner. (Miss) A. 0.. 1918 A 301 Wyckoff Ave. 
Girdner. (MiSS) M. E. 1919 A 301 Wyckoll Ave. BeU 785 
GI ... r.]. 1919 A 117 DeWitt PI. Ith.622-X 
Glasi.r, IMi.s) H. H. 1920 Ag 
G1 .... r. B. F. 1920 A (Ch.m) 131 Blair Bell 1172-W 
Glathe, H . B. 1921 M 114 K.lvin PI. BeU 341-W 
GI.a.on. C. R. 1921 A 522 St.wart Ave. 
Gleason (Miss) J. M. Grad 
GI.nn. T. L. 1918 V 104 Harvard PI. Ith.973-X 
Glotz.r. H . E. 1921 L BIker Tower 
Glotzer, I. 1921 L Baker Tower Ith.2163-A 
Godlre,. (Mis.) L. L. 1921 A Prudenc. Risl.y Bell 1026. IIh. 2152-X 
Goeslling, A. A. 1921 M 102 West Av.. B.1l 598 
Gold. H. 1919 A 405 ColI.ge Ave. 
Goldb.rg. E. 1920 A Caacadilla Hall Itb. 95();·C . 
Goldberg. E. 1921 A 215 Dryden Rd. IIh. 568-X 
Goldb.rg. tacob 1921 Ag (Abs.nt) 
Goldtoerg. ol.ph 1919 A 221 Linden Ave. 
Goldber,. . 1918 Ag 105 Founder. Hall Ith. 2160 
Goldberg. S. 1919 A, 311 Dryden Rd. Ith. 742-X 
GoldtDJIR. M. Sp 204 Dryden Rd. 
Goldowitz. H. N. 1921 L 203 Colle,e Ave. Ith.666 
Gold.tein. (Mi •• ) B. 1918 A 319 Eddy 
Goldlt.in. L. C. 1918 A 1921 M.D. 201 Higbland Ave. Ith.960-A 
Goldstein. M. C. 1920 A 704 St.wart Ave. Ith. 806-X 
Goldst.in. W. 1921 Ag 302 College Ave. B.III1I-] 
Gold.tien J. 1921 AI 321 Dryden Rd. Ith.831-C 
Goltz. dill .. ) H. L. 1921 A Prud.nce Risl.y B.II 1026. IIh. 21S3-Y 
39 
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Stapleton. S. I. 
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New York City 
New York City 
Sayre, Pa. 
Warsaw 
N ew York City 
Brooklyn 
Van Wert. O. 
North Adams, Mass. 















New York City 
New York City 
Brook1m 
N.w York C.ty 
Bullalo 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
Gomez, A. K. Grad 123 Quarry Ith.320-X 
Gonz.le.·Rubie, F., ir. 1920 A 614 Stewart Ave. BeU 564,lIh. 489 
Gonzalez, L. E. 1921 Ai L1enroc Ben 198 
Gonzalez, P. J. 1918 Ag 119 Dryden Rd. IIh. 677 
Good, H. F. 1921 JIll 202 CoUege Ave. Bell 1256 
Goodman, A. 1921 A 706 Stewart Ave. 
Goodwin, (Jllliss) C. JIll . 1918 Ag 109 DeWitt PI. Ith. 612-X 
Gordon, C. J. 1919 A 214 S. Baker HaU Ben 850, Ith. 2166-A 
Gordon, J. R. 1919 A 303 Eddy IIh.421-C 
Gordon JIll. A. 1921 A 105 Eddy IIh.658-C 
Gorke, F. K. 1920 Ag 120 Heights Court IIh. 303-C 
Gorman, C. J. 1921 L 427 N. Tioga 
Gorton, R. V. 1918 V 614 E. Buffalo Ith. ,385 
San Roque, Clvite, P. I. 
Guayaquil, Ecuador, S. A. 
Me~ico, D. P. 
Chihuahua, JIIIexico 
Dayton O. 







Gosline, (Jllliss) JIll. H . 1918 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Ith. 2151-C 











Gottho6er, N. 1921 A (Chem) (Aheo ' ) 
Gottschalk. L. 1919 A 308 Bryant Ave. 
Gould, A. J. 1921 Ag 109 Cook IIh.491 
Gould, C. M . 1918 A 219 Linden Ave. IIh. 141-C 
Gould, D. C. 1920 Ai The Knoll Bell 350, Ith. 776-X 
Gove, R. E. 1920 A 208 Williams IIh. 771 
Graber, C. E. Sp 303 Eddy IIh. 421-C 
Graeser, A. C. 1918 A 104 Founders Hall 
Graham, B. S. 1921 A (Chern) S. Baker Hall IIh. 2166-Y 
Graham. (Jllliss) E . O. Sp (Absent) 
Grahn, P. S. 1921 Ag 126 Linden Ave. Ith.689-C 
Grandin, (JIll iss) L. 1918 A Prudence Risle) Bell 1026, IIh. 2152-X 
Grantham, G. E. Grad 804 E. Seneca Be1l605-W, Ith. 579 
Grantz, W. A. H . 1919 C 114 Sears Ith.57-C 
GranviUe, (Jllliss) G. JIll. 1919 A 207 Cleveland Ave. 
Gratrick, I Miss) C. J. 1918 A 126 Kelvin PI. Ith. 201-X 
Graves, W. B. 1921 A 112 Highland PI. Be1l361-JIII 
Gray, D. JIll . 1919 Ag 115 Ridgewood Rd. Ith.960-C 
Gray, (Jllliss) D. JIll. 1918 Ag Prudence Risley Bell 1026, lth. 2154 
Gray, E. E. 1922 JIll Sheldon Ct. Ben 46O-W, Ith. 847-X 
Gray, L. S. 1921 Ag Sheldon Ct. Ben 46O-W, Ith. 847-X 
Gray, (Jllliss) L. W. 1919 A 111 Oak Ave. Bell 573-J, lth. 61-X 
Gray, N. 1920 A 302 Conege Ave. Belll1l-J 
Gray, R. 1920 C 315 Eddy Ith.414-X 
Gray, R. W . 1921 Ag 103 JIIIcGraw PI. Bell 97, Ith. 1025 
Green, A. H. 1919 Ag 810 University Ave. Bell 129,lth. 226-Y 
Green, (Jllliss) I. E. 1919 A 308 Wait Ave. Bell 745 
Green, R. S. 1919 Ag 112 Highland PI. Bell 36l-JIII 
Greenawalt, (Jllliss) H. L. 1919 Ag 308 Wait Ave. Bell 745 
Greenberg, H. W. Grad 212 Linden Ave. Ith. 269-X 
Greenberg, I. 1920 C 200 Highland Ave. IIh. 960-X 
Greenberg,l. I. 1919 Ag (Absent) 
Greenberg, S. C. 1919 C 201 Dryden Rd. 
Greene, E. E., jr. 1918 Ag 
Greene, H. R . 1918 V 208 Thurston Ave. Ben 237-W 
Greene, L. 1920 A (Chem) 241 Linden Ave., IIh. 769-Y 
Green!and, C. W. Grad 407 Conege Ave. Ith. 1127-X 
Greenlaw, J. J. 1921 A 512 University Ave. 
Greenwood, W. B. 1919 Ag 103 McGraw PI. Ben 97, Ith. 1025 
Greil, R. J. 1920 A 109 Sl.mmit Ave. IIh. 203 
Grider, A. T. H. 1920 JIll Prudence Risley Ben 1026, IIh. 2154-C 
Griffen, (Jllliss) M, H. 1920 Ag Sage College Ben 92,lth. 2106 
Griffin, C. L. 1920 A (Chem) 138 Linden Ave. 
Griffin, (Miss) E, M. 1918 Ag 124 Linden Ave. IIh. 185-Y 
Griffin, F. A. 1920 A (,Cbem) 138 Linden Ave. 
Griffith, A. E. 1922 C 127 Dryden Rd. Ith. 677-C 
Griffith, (JIll iss) D. E. 1918 A 213 Dearborn PI. Ben 1171 
Griffith, (JIll iss) J. JIll. 1921 Ag Sage Conege Ben 92, IIh. 2108 
Griffith, W. D. 1922 JIll 625 University Ave. Ben 109, Itb. 338 
Grigson, W. H. 1920 Ag 636 Stewart Ave. lib. 330-X 
Grimes, (Miss ) E. 1918 Ag Prudence Risley BeU 1026, Ith. 21S2-C 
Grimes, (Jllliss) JIll . 1918 Ag Prudence Risley Ben 1026, IIh. 2151-C 
Grinnell, H. C. 1919 Ag 103 JIIIcGraw PI. Bell 97, Ith. 1025 
GrinneU., C. D. 1918 V 708 E. Seneca Bell 608-J, Itb. 579-Y 
Griswold, A. S. 1921 JIll 210 Dryden Rd. Ith. 831 
Griswold, D. W. 1921 JIll 626 Thurston Ave. Bell 33, Ith. 823-C 
Griswold, (Jllliss) G. H. 1919 Ag 205 Wyckolf Ave'. Ith.303-Y 
Grosklaus, (Jllli.s) O. 1918 A Prudence Risley BeU 1026 
Grove, J. N. 1921 A 522 Stewart Ave. 
Grow, H . .T. 1918 JIll 638 Stewart Ave. Bell J063-W 
Guentert, L. 1919 Ag 302 Bryant Ave. Ith. 799-Y 
Guest, W. T. 1922 JIll 40S College Ave. 
Guggenbeim, J . A. 1918 A 109 Summit Ave. Ben 771, Ith. 203 
Guile, H . B. 1921 Ag S34 Thurston Ave. Bell 1056 
Guiles, (Miss) JIll. H. 1920 Ag Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Ith. 2152 















































Rocky Hill, Conn. 
Port Clinton, O. 
Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Jersey City, N. J. 
Willi. msvilIe 







Gumaer, G. S. 1921 A 102 Highland PI. Ith.71 
Gumboldt, F. W. 1921 C 142 Baker Tower Ith.2162-A 
Gurnee, J. R. 1920 L The KnoU BeU 350, IIh. 776-X 
Gurwit>, B. H. 1920 A 311 Dryden Rd. IIh. 742-X 
Gustin, D. S. 1919 A (Chem) 303 CoUege Ave. Ith. 692-X 
GutmaDll, IMis.) B. 1920 Ag Sa,. CoUege BeU 92.LJth. 2108-X 
Guitierrez, B. A. 1921 Ag Sheldon Court BeU 460-w 
Guttierre. y Sanches, R. 1921 M 224 Bryant Ave. Ith.863-C 
Haber, V. R. Grad 30S Bryant Ave. 
Hadaway, W. S. 1920 MilO Cook Bell407-W 
Haddaway, A. S. 1921 A 704 Stewart Ave. lth. S06-X 
Hagadorn, (Miss) M. L. 1918 A 214 Thurston Ave. 
Hagan, W. A. Grad 120 Highland PI. 
Hagerman, D. B. 1918 Ag III Osmun PI. lth. 716-X 
tt~trom, G. W. 1915 Ar 60S E. Buffalo BeU 1167, Ith. 738-Y 
, R. L. 1921 Ag 301 Dryden Rd. 
Haines, G. Grad 308 Bryant Ave. IIh. 863 
Haine~ (Miss) M. T. 1920 Ag Sage College BeU 92, IIh. 2139 
Hale, l;. B. 1920 A 301 Dryden Rd. lth. 742 
a!e, M. P. 1919 Ag 125 Catherine Ith.402-C 
, F. A. 1919 M 213 Bryant Ave. 
(Miss ) A. N. 1921 A Sage CoUege BeU 92, lth. 2108 
F. C. 1920 M 13 South Ave. 
(Miss) G. M. 1920 Ag 709 Wyckoff Ave. Bell 632 
(MiSS) H. J. 1919 A 213 Dearborn PI. BeU 1171 
(Miss) I. W. 1918 A Grad 201 Oak Ave. lth. 61 
L. N. 1919 Ar 625 University Ave. BeU 33S, lth. 109 
M. E. 1919 M 304 CoUege Ave. Ith.482-X 
W. J. 1921 V 207 Linden Ave. IIh. 743-X 
C. 1921 M 241 Linden Ave. Ith.769-Y 
M. L. 1921 Ag Sage College Bell 92, lth. 2108 
1922 M 208 CascadiUa Hall · IIh. 950-C 
1920 A 122 E. FaUs 
1920 M 119 Dryden Rd. lth. 677 
1918 M Long Island Club 
1920 Ag 206 Dryden Rd. Ith.691-Y 
. 1918 Ag 206 Dryden Rd. Ith.691-Y 
(MiSS) L. M. 1919 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026, lth. 2154 
(Miss) L. M. 1919 Ag Sage CoUege Ith.2132-X 
C. Grad 306 Bryant Ave. 
W. B. 1920 Ag 107 Edgemoor Lane Bell 674. lth. 34 
A. K. 1921 A 29 East Ave. Bell 733-J 
G. 1918 Ag 
H. J. Sp 128 Eddy lth. 507 
M. C. 1919 Ag 203 Highland Ave. Bell 936. lth. 960-y 
R. C. 1920 M 312 Thurstou Ave. Bell 559, lth. 226 
G. 1920 Ag 103 McGraw PI. Bell 97 
A. J. Grad 521 E. State Be1l530-J 
1915 A 224 Linden Ave. lth. 242-C 
H. 1915 M Baker Tower Ith.2164-A 
. 1919 M Cascadilla HaU 
1921 C North Baker HaU lth. 2165-A 
H. G. 1920 A Sage College Bell 92, IIh. 2139 
Ag Cascadilla HaU lth. 952-X 
534 Thurston Ave. Bell 1056, lth. 986 
W. A 108 Cas .. dilla Park BeU 558-M 
Miss) C. M. Grad Cor. Eddy and Dryden Rd. Bell SS2-W 
. Y. 1921 M I Central Ave. Bell 373 
D. 1921 V 126 Linden Ave. IIh.69S-C 
Harper, 1921 M 107 Edgemoor Lane Bell 674, IIh. 34 
Harrington, C. E. 1915 M CascadiUa Hall IIh.950-C 
Harrington, F. L. 1922 M 241 Linden Ave. IIh.769-Y 
Harrington, H. R. 1921 C 308 Bryant Ave. IIh.863 
Harrington, N. S. 1921 M 123 Dryden Rd. 
Harris. (MiSS) C. 1921 Ag Prudence Risley Ith.21S4-X 
Harris, (Miss) D. M. 1919 A 3 Grove PI. Ith.648 
Harris, F. L. 1920 L Sheldon Court Bell 460-W 
Harris, (Miss) M. S. Grad 111 Oak Ave. 
Harris, W. A. 1915 Ag (Absent) 
Barrison, B. J. 1920 C Sheldon Court IIh. 849 
Harrison, (Miss) E. R. 1920 A 214 Thurston Ave. Bell 1091, IIh. 218 
Harrison. G. B. 1920 Ag 121 Catherine Bell 310 IIh.827 
Harrison. W., jr. 1919 A 126 Westbourne Lane Bell 2066, IIh. 268 
Hart, C. W. 1920 Ag 113 Cook IIh.445-Y 
Hart, P. R. 1921 A (Chem) 110 Edgemoor Lane Bell 450, Ith. 869 
Harter, W. W. 1921 Ag 810 University Ave. Bell 129, lth. 226-X 
Bartley, (Miss > H. H. 1921 Ag Prudence Risley BeU 1026 
Hartman, H. E. 1919 Ag 730 University Ave. Bell 299, lth. 314-A 








Havana, Cu ba 
Roseburg, O. 
Montgomery 









































Forty Fort, Pa. 
Brooklyn 
Brooklyn 























Bronx, New York City 
Sayre, Pit, 
·p CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
Hartmayer, H. W. K. 1920 C 129 Eddy Ith. 507-X 
Hartt, H. A. 1920 A (Chem) 103 McGraw PI. BeU 07, Ith. 1025 Buffalo RaYena 
Buff.lo HartzeU, (Missl C. 1919 A 213 Dearborn PI. 
Harvey, It. 1921 M 124 Catherine 
Harvith, (Miss) S. H. 1915 A Prudence Risley 
Hassan, E. 1919 AI 534 Thurston Ave. Bell 1056 
Hasselbeck, E. J. 1919 A (Chem) 203 Highland Ave·. 
Hatch, A. W. 1020 A CascadiUa HaU Ith.051-C 
Hathaway, H. B. 1021 M 205 Williams IIh.5S3 
Haabrouck Heightl, J.I(. J. 
Alban,. 
BeU 938, Ith. 960-Y 
Broolrll'll 
Bu8alo 
New York Cit)' 
B.lton, Md. 
Hatz, B. 1921 A (Chem) lOS Catherine Ith. 1029 
Haueisen, B. R. 1922 C Sheldon Court 
Havens, W. K. 1919 M 31S Elmwood Ave. BeU 702 
Havey, J. P. 1020 M 312 Thurston Ave. BeU 550 
Hawks, K. N. 1010 A 13 South Ave. 
Hawley, C. B. 1921 A 519 Stewart Ave. BeU 306, lth. 6l4-X 
Hawley, (Miss) L. 1920 A Prudence Risley BeU 1026, Ith. 21S1-Y 
Hayes, G. DeN. 1921 C Cascadilla School Bell 1016 
Hayes, J. W. Grad 218 Delaware Ave. lth. 255-C 
Hazell, C. E. 1920 M 17 South Ave. BeUOIl, IIh. 841 
Hazen, (Miss l C. 1920 A 209 Giles IIh.504-X 
Hazen, (Missl R.I. 1915 Ag R. F. D. 2 
Hazlett, R. W. 1021 M Llenroc BeU 19S, IIh. 330 
Hazzard, (Miss) G. C. 1021 A 120 Oak Ave. Ith.760 
Heald, W. R. 1018 M 600 University Ave. Bell 588, IIh. 1088-C 
Healey, (Miss ) L. E. Grad 212 Fall Creek Dr. BeU 250-W 
Healy, J. H. 1915 Ag South Baker Hall Bell SSO, Ith. 2166-X 
Heard, R. A. 1921 Ag 504 E. Buffalo Ith.6S3-C 
Heartfield, S. W. 1919 A I Y, Central Ave. Bell 268, lth. 230 
Heath, (.Missl E. C. 1920 A 709 Wyckoff Ave. Be1l632 
Heath, M. L. 1921 M 427 E . Seneca Ith.693-X 
Hebeit, W. J. 1921 L 
Hedgcock, (Miss I E. R. 1920 A 213 Dearborn PI. 
Hedger, G. A. Grad 319 Dryden Rd. 
Heertie, (Missl J. 1919 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026, lth. 21S3-C 
Heidenheim, (MiSS) R. 1918 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026, IIh. 2153-C 
Heine, P., ir. 1919 Ag Highland Ave. lth. S2S-X 
Heingbaum, W. K. 1919 M 100 Ridgewood Rd. Bell 36 
Heitmann, C. F. 1915 A 320 Elmwood Ave. IIh. SOS-X 
Helms, O. E. 1020 V 614 E. Buffalo IIh.3Ss 
Hemmer, A. J. 1920 A (Cheml 129 CoUege Ave. lib. 1020-C 
Hemphill, R . J. 1919 A (Chern) 620 Thurston Ave. 
Hemphill, R. W. 1919 M ROCkledge Bell 610, Ith. 7S2 
Hendel, J. 1920 Ag Baker Tower Ith.2163-C 
Henderson, E. G. 1918 M 626 Stewart Ave. Bell 1063-R 
Henderson, (Miss) L. E. 1021 A Prudence Risley BeU 1026, IIh. 21S3-Y 
Hendrickson, J. B. 1920 M 107 Edgemoor Lane 
Hendrie, C. F. 1010 M North Baker Hall Ith.216s-A 
Hendryx, D. B. 1020 M 319 S. Geneva 
Hendryx, (Miss) H. E. 1020 Ag 310 S. Geneva 
Hennesaey, P. K. 1921 A (Chem) 318 Elmwood Ave. 
Henry, F. C., ir. 1918 A 1021 M. D. 15 South Ave. BeU 533 
Henry, F. T. 1920 C 200 Willard Ave. Bell 386, Ith. 710 
Henry, G. L. 1920 A 315 N. Tioga 
Henry, L. R. 1010 A (Cheml 211 Bryant Ave. Bell 074-M 
Henry, (Miss ) M. F. Grad 212 Fall Creek Dr. Bell 2S0-W 
Henry, (Miss) S. E. 1010 A 411 Thurston Ave. Bell932 
Hequembourg, A. W. 1918 M IS South Ave. Bell 533 
Hequembourl, E. G. 1021 M 522 Stewart Ave. lth. 183 
Herbert, P. A. 1021 Ag 213 College Ave. IIh.765 
Herbert, T. F. 1021 A Cascadilla Hall Ith. 05Q-X 
Herbatman, J. 1010 Ag 310 College Ave. lth.410-Y 
Herman, A. 1010 C 704 Stewart Ave. Ith. 800-X 
Herman, W. P. 1010 A 405 Dryden Rd. Ith. 7S1-X 
Hermann, C. E. 1021 C Baker Tower Ith.2163-X 
Hermann, H. B. 1021 A 706 Stewart Ave. IIh. 800-X 
Hernandez, E. 1018 C 210 College Ave. Bell 111-M 
Hernandez, J. lOIS Ar 715 E. Buffalo IIh.S09-X 
Herr, J. lOIS Ag 142 Linn 
Herr, W. F. 1021 AI 311 Dryden Rd. Ith.742-X 
Herrick, (Miss) G. E. 1020 Ag 709 Wyckoff Rd. Bell632 
Herrick, J. K. lOIS Ag 6 South Avo. Bell 209 
Herrick, M. T. 1021 A 210 Kelvin PI. BeU 1000-W 
Herriman, M. W. 1010 C 107 Edcemoor Lane Bell 674.L Ith. 34 
Herrington, W. A. 1010 Ag S Reaervoir Ave. Ith.2101-& 
Herskowitz, L. lOIS M 105 DeWitt PI. Ith.612 
Hertig. !d. Grad 804 E. Seneca Bell 605-W, Ith. 579 
Herz, M. 1920 M llJ Oak Ave. IIh.9S5-X 
Herz", A. S. 1921 AS 304 Elmwood Ave. 
Heapelt, E. H. Grad Casc.dill. Hall 






















Hot S-, rings, Ark. 
Takoma Park, D. C. 
Salt Lake City, Utah 

















Perth Amboy, N. J. 
Canandaigua 
Lebanon, N. J. 
Pitts burp, Po. 
Ithaca 
Brookll'll 
New York City 
New York Cit;)' 
New York Cit;)' 
Newburp 
New York Cit)' 
Broolrl)'ll 
Ne"ark, N. J. 
St . . Loui., Mo. 















Roch •• ter 
• 
STUDENTS 
Hea. (Mill) H. M. Sp Prudence Rilley BeU 1026, IIh. 2154 
Hettich, E. L. 1919 A 219 Linden Ave. Ith. 74l-C 
Hettin,er, H. I. 1920 C IS South Ave. BeU 5ll 
Heuer, F. H. 1918 AI 125 Catherine IIh.402-C 
Houler, G. F. Grad Poultry Bid,. BeU 225t IIh. 1149 Ho .. y, (Mis,) M. D. 1918 AI III Quarry tho 949 
Hew .. , E. B. 1919 AI 401 Dryden ltd. IIh.568 
yon Hey,endorff,~. 1920 AI 6 South Ave. BeU 200, Ith. 634 
Hickey,). F. 1921 A 107 S. Cayuga Sell 1085-W, Ith. 897 
Hicks, IS. 1920 A 112 Edgemoor Lane Sell 345, IIh. 97 
Hiebeler, G. E. 1918 A, 304 Elmwood Ave. IIh. 141 
Hieber, (Mill) D. S. 1920 A 308 Walt Ave. Sell 745 
Hieber, (Mill) E. M. C. 1918 A l08 Wait Ave. BeU 745 
Hi"in., C. W. 1921 L 315 Eddy lth.414-X 
HiD, B. T. 1920 AI lI2 Thurston Ave. BeU 226, Ith. 559 
Hill, L. H. 1921 M 220 Eddy BeU 506-J 
Hill, P. S. 1918 M 13 South AYf'. BeU 419 
HiD, R. H. Grad 304 Elmwood Ave. lth. 141 
HiD, W. H. 1921 M 522 Stewart Ave. 
Hill .. , J. G. 1919 AI 100 Ridgewood Rd. BeU 36, Ith. 779 
Hillidge, (MiSS) M. 101. 1920 Ag 308 Wait Ave. BeU 745 
HiUsl.;"~iss.l M. F. 1918 A, Prudence Risley BeUI026,lth.2153-X 
Hinc n, W. R. 1918 M 125 Edgemoor Lane BeUl71, Ith. 195 
Hine, W. R. B. 1919 Ag 304 CoUeg. Ave. 
43 
Lyonl Fans 
















St. Louis, MO. 
HopeweU, N. J. 
West Hoboken, N. J. 
Front Royal, Va. 
Hinrichs, A. F. 1920 A (Chem) Baker Tower Ith.2163-A 
Hinrichs, L. H. 1920 A (Chem) 626 Thurston Ave. Bell 33,lth. 823-C 
Hinch, E. 1920 C 112 Highland PI. BeU 361-M 
M t. t.[ elDon 
Brooklyn 
Gloversville 
Glen Ridge, N. J. 
Glen Ridge, N. J. 
Amityville 
Memphis, Tenn. Hinch, E. D. 1921 A 715 E. Buffalo lth.500-X 
Hir.chberg, L. F. 1920 A (Chem) 200 Highland Ave. Ith. 960-X 
Hir.chfield, B. J . 1918 A Founders HaU 
Brooklyn 
Southampton 
Memphis, Tenn. Hirsb, B. W. 1920 A 109 Summit Ave. BeU 771, lth. 203 
Hiscock, G. S. 1919 C 111 Osmun PI. lth.716-X 
Hitcbcock, (Miss) D. V. 1921 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026, lth. 2153-X 
Hitchcock, H. H. 1921 C 626 Thurston Ave. BeU 33 





La Grange, Ill. 
Hitcbcock, R. O. 1920 A 105 Dryden Rd. Ith.661-A 
Ho, Y. H. Grad Cosmopolitan Club Ben 933-J, Itb. 799 
Hoog, H. B. 1921 A 600 University Ave. Ith. 806-X 
Hoa" (Miss) I. M. 1918 Ag 118 Cook ltb.491-X 
Hoa,land, D. 1920 Ag 301 CoUege Ave. ltb. 692 
Hoa,land, R. K. 1918 A 117 Tburston Ave. Itb. 699-X 
Hobart, A. L. 1921 M 401 Dryden Rd. Ith. 568 
Hocbman, S. 1919 Ag 140 Conege Ave. Ith. 695-C 
Hock, C. A. Sp 303 Eddy lib. 421-C 
Hodgkinson, F. P. 1921 M IS Soutb Ave. Ben 533' 
Hoeck, G. W. 1918 A 528 Stewart Ave. Sen 1042-W 
Hoel, A. B. Grad 218 Delaware Ave. lib. 255-C 
Hoerle, J. M. 1921 M Baker Tower Ith.2163-X 
Holener, N. K. 1920 C 117 DeWitt PI. Itb.622-X 
Hoff, T. W. 1921 C Baker Tower Ith.2162-Y 
Hoffman, A. L. 1918 Ag 6 Soutb Ave. BeU 200 
Hoffman, (Miss) C. J. 1918 Ag 168 Wait Ave. lib. 277-Y 
Hoffman, E. J. 1921 A 318 N. Geneva 
Hoffman, H. S. 1919 Ag 112 Edgemoor Lane Ben 345, Itb. 97 
Hoffnagle, H. H. 1919 L 207 Williams Itb.771-X 
Hofmann, G. R. 1918 M 312 Tburston Ave. BeU 559 
Holltatter, E. S. 1921 L Cascadill. Han Ith. 951-C 
HOllO, J. M. 1921 L 600 University Ave. Sen 588 
Hoge, (lIIin) E. E. Grad (Absenl) 
HoiSington, L. B. Grad 
Holbrook, J. K., jr. 1920 A 121 E. Mill Ben 53-W 
Holderman, W. F. 1921 AI 124 Catherine Bon897-J 
HoUand, R. T. Grad Enlleld Center 
Honenbeck, (Mi •• ) B. S. 1918 AI 964 E. State Bell 798-J 
Hom., J. C. 1919 L 15 South Ave. BeU 533 
HoUio, 'W. C. 1921 Ag 205 Linden Ave. Ith.269-Y 
Holme., P. R. 1920 M 306 Eddy Ith.421-X 
Deposit 
Bridgeton, N. J. 
Brooklyn 
West Springfield, Mass. 

















Titusville, Pa . 
Eugene, Ore. 
Ithaca 
New York City 
Scottsville, Ky. 
Candol 
Concord, N. H. 
Woodhaven 
Holm.ood, H. F. 1920 'A, 110 Tripbammer Rd. Ith.55-X 
Holaapple, (Mi.s) A. A. 1918 A Prudence Risley Sell 1026, Itb. 2153-X 
Holltrom B. F. 1921 A 505 Dryden Rd. 
Holt, T. i. 1918 C l04 Stewart Ave. IIh. 580-C 
Warwick 
Orchard Park 
New York City 
St. Paul, Minn. 
Holtt W. C. 1921 Ag 603 E. Seneca Bell 989, Ith. 396 Boltlo, (Mill) E. E. 1921 A Sa,e CoUege Ben 92 
Bolton, F. C. 1918 M 411 Dryden Rd. 
Bobber,,,, W. S. 1921 A (Chem) 119 Dryden Rd. Ith. 677 
BOOd, H. P. 1918 A (Chern) 218 Delaware Ave. lib. 255-C 
Hood, T. S. 1922 C 100 Rid,owood Rd. Bell 36, lth. 777 
Hooker, B. M. 1921 Ag (AbIent) 
Hooker, R. O. 1920 A 515 Stewart Ave. 
Hoover, C. E. 1919 A 116 Lako Ben 746-R 










Timberville, V •. 
Uniontown, P •. 
H CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
Hoover, M. J., ir. 1920 M 13 South Ave. Ith. 196 
Hopkins, (Miss) A. M. 1921 A Sage CoUeee BeU 92, Ith. 2108-X 
Hopkins, (Miss) I. 1918 A 801 E. Seneca BeU 799-W 
Hopkins. P. A. Sp 314 Elmwood Ave. Bell 135-M 
Hopkins, W. D. 1920 Ag 1» Central Ave. Bell 168, lth. 293 
Horrell, S. B. 1921 M CascadiU. Hall 
Horrmann, C. A. 1921 A The O."s 
Horton, (Miss) E. D. 1921 A 310 W. Green BeU 589-J 
Horton, E. K. 1921 A 318 N. Aurora 
Hoskins, F. M. 1919 L 730 University Ave. Bell 299, Ith. 314-A 
Hoskis, L. S. 1920 L I Y, Central Ave. BeU 268, Ith. 230 
Hosmer, (Miss) H. 1918 A 1921 M. D. 709 Wyckoff Rd. BeU 632 
Hotchkiss, (Miss) E. R. 1919 A 208 Dearborn PI. Ith. 55 
Hotson, C. P. 1918 Ag 216 CaseadiUa Pk. BeU 95~W, Ith. 837 
Houck, R. C. 1921 A (Chem) 123 Dryden Rd. Ith.677-X 
Hough, F. W. 1919 C Forest Home Ith.91-A 
Houghton, P. R. 1918 V 614 E. Buffalo lIh. 385 
Houghton, W. M. 1919 Ag 121 Catherine Bell 310, Ith. 827 
Houk, G. B. 1920 At N. Baker HaU Ith.2165-A 
Houston, I. H. 1920 Ag 300 Highland Ave. BeU 213-J, Ith. 967 
Howard, E. Laclede 1919 At 38 East Ave. BeU 30~J 
Howard, E. Lawrence. 1920 Ag N. Baker HaU Ith. 2165-A 
Howard, H. I. 1919 L 6 South Ave. BeU 209, Ith. 63-X 
Howay. J. E. 1919 Ag 201 Dryden Rd. BeU 395-J or 1150-J 
Howe, R. K. 1919 A 534 Thurston Ave. Bell 1056, Ith. 986 
Howe, T. M. 1919 M 777 Stewart Ave. Bell 176, Ith. 250-X 
Howell, C. J., ir. 1919 C 401 Dryden Rd. Ith.568 
HoweU, E. V. Grad 112 Caseadina Ave. 
Bowell, (Miss) J. E. Grad 446 N. Aurora 
Bowlett, F. S. 1921 Ag 306 CoUege Ave. Ith.402-X 
Hoyt, F. E. 1918 V 614 E. Buffalo IIh.385 
Boyt, (Miss) M. K. 1921 A 213 Dearborn PI. Bell1171 
Hoyt, N. L., ir. 1920 A 107 Edgemoor Lane Bell 674, Ith. 34 
Hsu, K. 1918 M 7 Reservoir Ave. Ith. 978 
Buang, C. C. Grad 308 Fairmount Ave. BeU 827-W 
Bubach, F. F. 1919 A (Chem) 620 Thurston Ave. Bell 175 
Bubbard, W. W. 1919 Ag 730 University Ave. Bell 294,lth. 314-A 
BubbeU, B. S., ir. 1919 At Llenroc BeU 198, Ith. 1026 
Buber,W. 1919 A 312 Thurston Ave. BeU 559 
Budders, J. B. 1920 M 
Budes, F. 1918 Ag 202 Dryden Rd. Ith.333-X 
Buelson, W. A. 1918 Ag (Absent) 
Buestis, J. P. 1921 M 101 N. Baker HaU Itb.2165-C 
Buestis, T. B. 1919 M 12 S. Baker Hall 
Buff, (Miss) F. W. 1921 Ag 305Y, W. Seneca Ith. 144 
Bun, (Miss) I. B. 1918 Ag Prudence Risley Bell 1026, lth. 2151-C 
Bugger, A. J. 1921 C 214 Dryden Rd. Ith.77-X 
Hughes, (Miss) G. 1921 Ag 217 Linn Ith.618-X 
Hughes. J. A. 1921 A 107 Catherine 
Bughes, M. C. Grad 202 College Ave. 
Bubn, (Miss) C. 1919 A Prudence Risley BeU 1026, Ith. 2154-Y 
Buie, (Miss) B. 1920 A 120 Oak Ave. Ith. 760 
Bulbert, T. C. 1920 A (Cbem) 310 E. Buffalo Ith.820-X 
Bumpbrey, (Miss) B. H. Grad Prudence Risley Ith.2152-X 
Humpbrey, R. F. 1920 Ag 313 Wait Ave. Ith.701 
HuDkin, A. E. 1920 M 519 Stewart Ave. Bell 396, Ith. 580-C 
HuDkin, M. S. 1920 C 519 Stewart Ave. Bell 396, Ith. 183-Y 
Hunt, G. E. 1918 V 114 Summit Ave. Bell 1016 
Hunt, J. B. 1921 Ae 409 Dryden Rd. 
Hunt, W. H. 1920 Ae 119 College Ave. Ith. 636-X 
Bunter, E. K. 1920 At 122 S. Baker HaU 
Hunter, J. C. 1920 Ae 210 Dryden Rd. Ith.831 
Huntington L. S. 1919 Ag 308 Bryant Ave. Huntle~ W. Y. 1918 Ag 614 Stewart Ave. Bell 564, Ith. 489 
Hurst, )!;. T. 1922 M 204 College Ave. Ith.795 
Bust, F. P. 1918 V 614 E. Buffalo Ith. 385 
Huszagb, R. D. 1920 At 100 Ridgewood Rd. 
Hyatt, J. M. 1918 A 217 Linden Ave. BeU 1032-R 
Byde, S. 1921 A (Chem) 215 Fall Creek Dr. Ith. 842 
Iberico, J. R. 1918 Ag Cosmopolitan Club BeU 933-1, Ith. 799 
Der, R. B. 1920 A 312 Thurston Ave. BeU SS9 
Infaneer. A. O. 1919 C 608 E. Buffalo Bell 1167, Ith. 73~Y 
Incalsbe, M. P. 1918 L 207 Williams Ith. 771-X 
Inglee, C. R. 1918 Ag 200 WiU.rd Ave. Bell 386, Ith. 710 
lpark, W. W. 1921 Ag 
Irish, (Mi.s) M. L. 1920 A 214 Thurston Ave. BeU 1091, Ith. 218 
Irisb, S. R. 1918 M 128 Dryden Rd. BeU 1140-1 
Irvin, G. S. 1921 Ag 112 N. Baker Hall Ith. 2165-% 
































Winnetka!.~~ Wusib, C . 
Canton, China 
Eliza beth, N. J. 
FlusbinC 
Cleveland, O. 










Rideewood, N. J. 
BelwYIl, W. 
Broo1dyn 
















O .. ·CO 
Elmira 








Fairmont, W. V •. 
Oyster Bay, L. 1. 
STUDENTS 
Isbill •• E. G. 1920 L 128 Drydell Rd. Bell 1140-J. lib. 90-X 
IIrael. J. G. 1920 A Poulldero Hall Bell 81)3. lib. 2161) 
lves. R. L .• ir. 1920 Ag 113 Cook Ith.44S-Y 
acksoll. A. I .• ir: 1918 V 612),1 Selleca 
ackson. (lIlls.) E. V. 1918 A 116 Oak Ave. IIh. 760-C 
ackson, G. A. 1922 M 128 Eddy Ith. 507 
ackson. H. C. Grad 909 N. Cayuga 
acksoll. J. J. 1920 A 706 Stewart Ave. IIb.81)5·X 
acks0'!r S. D. Grad 218 Delaware Ave. IIh. 25S-C 
acob. lS. A. 1920 A 113 Oak Ave. Ith.985-X 
Icobovitl. S. 1921 M 112 Higbland PI. Bell 361-M 
acob •• M. R. 1921 Ag 61)3 N. Tioga 
Icobsen. M. 1921 Ag 125 Dryden Rd. 
Idowit •• D. 1919 A (Cbem) 239 Linden Ave. 
allron. (Miss) D. K. Grad Sage College BeU 92, lib. 2106 
I"er. S. R. 1921 A (Cbem) 117 Oak Ave. BeU 986-J 
Imea. H. R. 1921 A 312 Tburston Ave. Bell 559 
ames. W. B. 1920 C 608 E. Bullalo Bell 1167. lib. 738-Y 
ampol. M. 1919 M 117 DeWitt Pl. IIb. 6ZZ-X 
anes. L. B. I92Z M 777 Stewart Ave. 
IneB. W. W. 1919 A 415 N. Cayuga Bell Z7-W 
enanyan. (Mi.s) H. J. 1918 A 307 Fairmount Ave. lib. 1060 
enkiDS. D. 1918 V 614 E. BJ lab lilt. 335 
eokin ..... E. W. 1918 Ag 401 Dryden Rd. Ith.568 
enk •• H. W. 1919 A 636 Stewart Ave. Ith. 330-X 
enness. J. R. Grad 128 Blair Ith. 445-X 
eonillgs. A. G. 1918 M 302 S. Baker Hall lib. ZI66-C 
erulings. J. A. 1918 L The Knoll BeU 351). Ith. 776-X 
eDDings. (Miss) M. 1919 A 709 Wyckoll Ave. Bell63Z 
en.en. W. C. Grad 407 Elmwood Ave. Bell 391-W 
epson. (Miss) M. S. 19Z0 A 711 Wyckoff Rd. Bell 1013-W 
oaquin. M .• ir. 1921 M ZZ4 Bryant Ave. Ith.863-C 
ohDson. (Miss) A. 1920 Ag Sage College Bell 9Z. lib. 2108-X 
ohDson. B. 1919 M 13 South Ave. Ith. 196 
ohDaon. C. 19Z0 Ag 203 Higbland Ave. BeU 938. lib. 960-Y 
ohDson. C. V. 1919 Ar 103 McGraw PI. BeU 97. Ith. 10Z5 
ohDaon. D. 1920 L 620 Tburston Ave. BeU 175. Ith. 817 
ohDson. D. H. 1921 A (Cbem) 230 Willard Ave. BeU 400. lib. 865 
ohDoon. D. W. 19Z0 A 313 Wait Ave. Bell 892. Ith. 701 
ohDson. E. E. 1920 A 2 Central Ave. BeU 42. Ith. 803 
ohDson. M. B. 1920 C 13 South Ave. 




Cre.skill. N. J. 
Huntington. L. I. 
Ithaca 
Bronx. New York City 
Cincinnati, O. 




Dover. N. J. 
MarksviUe, La. 
Flushing. L. I. 
Brooklyn 
Plymou tho Pa. 
New York City 
o Cleveland. O. 
Rochester 
Fresno, Cal. 















New York City 
Ellenville 
St. Louis, Mo. 
Cleveland. O. 
ohDoon. (MiSS) M. L. 1921 A 309 Prudence Risley BeU1026.ltb. Z153-Y 
ohDsolI. R. C. 1922 M 107 Cook IIh. 445 
Bellefontaine. O. 
Canandaigua 
St. Louis. Mo. ohDaon. W. L .• ir. 1918 M Baker Tower Ith. 2163-C 
ohDston. (Miss) D. S. 1921 A Sage College Bell 92. Ith. 3132-X 
ohDston. E. 1920 Ag 610 E. Buffalo Bell 943-W 
obnston. R. C. 1920 V 614 E. Buffalo Itb.385 
omo. J. 1922 C 717 E. Buffalo 
ones. (MiSS) G. H. 1918 A 216 Dearborn PI. Ith.204 
ones. H . C. 19Z1 M 15 S. Baker Hall Bell 8S0,lth. 2166-X 
one •• (Mi.a) M. C. 1918 Ag 201 Oak Ave. Ith.61 
Jon .... M. W. 1921 A 504 S. Aurora 
Iones. (Mi •• ) N. C. 1920 Ag 201 Oak Ave. lib. 61 
Jones. R. P. 1919 M 17 South Ave. 
Jones. W. B. 1922 M 220 Eddy BeU 506-J 
JOlle8, W. H. 1921 M 309Eddy Ith. 70-X 
Jone •• W. M. 1918 C 351 Cascadilla HaU IIh. 953-X 
Josepb. L. W. 1920 C 202 N. Baker Hall lib. 2165-X 
Josephsonil E. 1921 C 180 Cascadilla HaU IIh. 2094-X Joyce. J. . Grad 202 College Ave. Bell 1256-J 
June. L. B. 1919 A 608 E. Bullalo BeU 1167. IIh. 738-Y 
Klbn. L. 1921 L Ca.cadilla HaU 
Kaiser. L. 1921 L 117 DeWitt PI. Ith.622-X 
Kaltenthaler. H. J •• ir. 1919 M 126 Westbourne Lane BeU lD77. IIh. 268 
KamiDak. (Mis.) E. 1921 A 
Kammerer. F. S. 1921 M 114 Kelvin PI. BeU 341-W 
Kane. P. R. 1921 A (Chem) 228 Linden Ave. IIh. 158 
Kaplan. (Mi •• ) M. 1920 A Sage CoUege Bell 92. IIh. 2108-X 
Kaplan. M. 1920 Ag 212 Linden Ave. Ith. 269-X 
Kaplan. R. 1920 A (Chem) Caseadill. Hall IIh.952-Y 
Kaplowitz ... M. 1918 A 125 Dryden Rd. Ith. 173-X Kat,. W. ". 1920 M 407 Dryden Rd. IIh. 456 
Karp. T. B. 1919 A 405 Dryden Rd. lth.871-X 
Itarr. H. J. 1918 Ag 301) Higbland Ave. Bell 213-J. Ith. 967 
Karraki •• S. 1918 A S. Baker Hall Ith. 2166·X 
Kanten. C. 1918 A 50S Dryden Rd. Ith. 225-C 
Kanlen. H. 1921 M 505 Dryden Rd. IIh. 225-C 




l;;hrome. N. J. 





Red Wing. MiDD. 
Greenwich, Conn. 
Arverne 















Mt. Holly. N. J. 
Brooklyn 
Bloomfield. N. J. 
Newark, N. J. 
Highland Falls 
Highland Falls 
EIi.abeth. N. Jo 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
Kaufman, S. 1919 C 233 Linden Ave. Ith.568-Y 
Kaufman, S. 1919 Ag 131 Blair 
Kaufmann.y. R. 1918 L Sheldon Court BeU 460-W-, Ith. 847-X 
KauUusstn. P. 1918 A 128 Dryden Rd. BeU 1140-J, Ith. 9O-X 
Kavana, . J. 1920 Ar 144 Cascadilla Pk. Ith.807-C 
Keady H. P. 1921 L Clinton House 
Ke .. , E. B. 1920 L The KnoU BeU 350, Ith. 776-X 
Kearns, W. M. 1920 M Founders HaU BeU 803, Ith. 1260 
Keeler, C. R. 1921 Ag 202 Williams IIh.771-C 
Keeler, L. H. 1921 A 502 Dryden Rd. Ith.846-C 
Keet, (Miss) J. M. 1919 Ag Sage College Bell 92, Ith. 2106-X 
Kehm, H. S. 1921 M Ithaca Hotel BeU 240, IIh. 220 
Keiper, (Mi.s) E. 1921 Ag Prudence Rjsley BeU1026, Ith. 2151-C 
Kelchner, (Miss) S. A. 1919 Ag Sage CoUege Bell 92, Ith. 2193-X 
Keller, B. D. 1920 M 15 South Ave. Bell 533 
Keller, H. P. 1920 A 625 Uni...,rsity Ave. Bell 109, Ith. 338-X 
Kelley, F. M. 1918 V 508 University Ave. Ith.208-X 
Kelley, H. K. 1920 C 125 Edgemoor Lane BeU 371, IIh. 19S 
Kelly, C. M. 1921 A (Chern) 326 N. Aurora 
KeUy, E. C. 1921 A Cascadilla Hall !th.952-X 
KeUy, T. L. 1920 A I Central Ave. Bell 373, !th. 194-X 
Kelsey, (Miss) A. M. 1919 A 711 Wyckot! Rd. BeU 1013-W 
Kelsey, (Miss) M. T. 1919 A 711 Wyckot! Rd. Bell 1013-W 
Kenah, R. M. 1921 M Cascadilla HaU 
Kendall, W. M. 1919 A 6 South Ave. Bell 209 
Kenerson, R. S. 1921 Ag 407 Dryden Rd. lth. 456 
Kennedy, F. A. 1918 A 608 E. But!alo Bell 1167, Ith. 738-Y 
Kennedy, H. T. 1921 A (Chem) 304 Stewart Ave. Ith.580-C 
Kennedy, J. A. Grad 603 N. Aurora Ith.293-Y 
Kennedy, (Miss) M. F. 1921 Ag 423 N. Cayuga 
Kennedy, R. C. 1921 C 304 Stewart Ave. 
Kennedy, R. J. Sp 304 Stewart Ave. Ith.580-C 
Kennedy, T. W. 1920 M S. Baker Hall 
KenneU, L. S. Grad 210 Quarry 
Kephart, (Miss) B. 1921 AS 111 Ferris PI. Bell 734-W 
Kerr, W. T. 1919 L The Knoll Bell 350, Ith. 776-X 
Kessel, M. H. 1921 A 116 Lake BeU 746-R 
Kevelson, M. 1920 M 126 Linden Ave. Ith. 698-C 
Kezer, C. A. 1921 Ag 102 Highland PI. Ith.71 
Kiggins, W. A., ir. 1921 A S. Baker Hall !th.2166-C 
Kimball, J. F. 1921 M 208 Thurston Ave. 
Kincaid, (Miss) M. Grad 201 Oak Ave. lth.61 
Kinde, (Miss) D. A. 1920 AL 709 Wyckot! Ave. Bell632 
King, C. H. 1920 A 3.04 E. RAilroad Ave. Ith.68S·Y 
King, F. G. 1921 V Forest Home !th.861-'t 
King, M ... ir. 1921 M 730 University Ave. BeU299,ltb.314-A 
King, T. Y., ir. 1920 M 6 Soutb Ave. BeU 209, Ith. 634 
King, W. G., ir. 1921 A <Chem) 201 Dryden Rd. Bell 359-J 
Kinney, H. D. 1918 A (Chem) 218 Delaware Ave. lth.255-C 
Kinsel, (MiSS) I. D. 1920 A Sage CoUege Bell 92, Ith. 2132 
Kinsman, D. F. 1920 Ag Barnes HaU 
Kinsman, E. F. 1920 AI 318 Elmwood Ave. Bell702 
Kintner, F. J. 1921 Ag 315 Dryden Rd. lth.74'Z-Y 
Kintner, G. H. 1921 Ag 315 Dryden Rd. Ith.742-Y 
Kinzinger, (Miss) M. A. 1919 A 706 E. But!alo lth. S83-X 
KiRher, S. G. 1918 AIL \26 Westbourne Lane BeU 1077, Ith. 268 
Kirk, S. 1921 A 123 Highland PI. Ith.7S-X 
Kirkendall, J. S., ir. 1921 Ag 121 College Ave. Ith.636-Y 
Kirkland, J. B. 1918 Ag 8 Reservoir Ave. Ith.2101-X 
Kirkwood, (Miss) M. J. 1921 Ag Sage College BeU 92, IIh. 2140 
Kitchin, (Miss) G. 1919 Ag Sage CoUege BeU 92, IIh. 2106-X 
Kittredge, L. E. 1920 M 109 Cook Ith. 491 
Klaw, A. 1920 L 117 DeWitt PI. 
Xlee, V. L. 1918 L 309 Stewart Ave. Ith. 71-X 
Xleegroan, (Miss) S. J. 1921 A Prudence Risl,,>, 
Xlein, C. 1921 A (Chem) 309 Eddy lth. 70-X 
Klein, H. 1920 A 113 Oak Ave. Ith.9SS-X 
Klein, H. N. 1919 Ag 321 Dryden Rd. 
Kline, A. M. 1920 A (Chem) 239 Linden Ave. Ith. 743-C 
Kline, E. 1920 A 239 Linden Ave. Ith. 743-C 
Klingelhofer, L. O. 1919 M 519 Stewart Ave. Bell 396 
Knapp, C. W. 1921 L 515 Stewart Ave. Be1l917,lth.332 
Knapp, (Miss) M. C. 1919 A SaCe College BeU9; Ith. 2132 
Knapp, P. M. 1921 Ag 202 Collece Ave. Ith.635-JI. 
Knau •• , E. 1920 M Founders Hall Ith. 2160 
Knauss, J. O. Grad 238 Linden Ave. Ith. 565 
Knauss. W. P. 1921 Ag Founders HaU Ith.216O 
Knetties. J. P. 1921 AI 
Knight, F. P., ir. 1920 A, IS South Ave. Bell 533 
Knilht, G. 1920 AI 702 University Ave. Ben 264 
New York City 
New York City 
New York City 
Glens Falls 

































New York City 
Massena 
Elizabeth, N. J. 





New Yorl< City 
Chattanooga. Tenn. 












West Pittston, Fa. 
Salem 
Lockport 
Fairmont, W. V •. 
Olean 









Colebrook, N. H. 
Poughkeepsie 




Fanwood, N. J. 
STUDENTS 
Kniskern, (Miss) M. 1918 A, 110 Highland PI. 
bowles, (Miss , M . M. 1920 A 111 Oak Ave. BeU 573-J, Itb. 61-X 
Xnowlton, F. L. 1918 Ag 103 McGraw PI. Bell 97, lib. 1025 
box, C. W. 192 I Ag Forest Home 
Kobuskie IMiss) A. M. 1920 A III Oak Ave. Bell 573-J, IIh. 61-X 
Kocb, (Miss) D. 1920 L Sage CoUege BeU 92, lib. 2140-X 
Kocb, J. H. 1921 L 526 Stewart Ave. lib. 1839CJ'.C 
Koebler, A. C. 1919 M 103 Higbland PI. BeU 361-R 
Koebler, J . H. A. 1921 C 132 Blair Bell 1172-J 
Koebler, M. A. 1921 A, 200 Willard Way Ith.7IO 
Kohl, W. F. 1921 AI 613 E. State Be1l734-J 
Kobli, C. R. 1919 A (Cbem) 240 Linden Ave. 
Kobm, A. E. ' 1921 M 213 Willow Ave. Itb. 1042 
Kolb, (Mis.) G. D. 1919 A 214 Thurston Ave. Bell 1091, IIh. 218 
Komp, W. H. W. Grad 225 Bryant Ave. lib. 858·X 
Korb, L. H. 1919 A (Cbern) The Oaks Ben lOS 
Kouwenhoven, A. S. 1922 M 128 Eddy IIh. 507 
Krahe, H. 1921 A, 209 College Ave. 
Krahe, L. C. R. 1921 A, 209 CoUege Ave. 
Kramer, P . H . 1918 A (Chem) Sheldon Court Ith.847 
Kranz, H. T. 1920 L The Knoll Bell 350, IIh. 776-X 
Kraus, A. A. Grad 
Kraus, F. 1918 Ag 114 Stewart Ave. IIh. 362-X 
Kraut, R. P. 1921 A 519 Stewart Ave. Bell 634-X, Ith. 396 
Krauskopf, D. M. 1920 L 113 Oak Ave. IIh.985-X 
Krau8., W. E. 1921 Ag 516 University Ave. Bell 558-J, Ith. 271 
Krey, C. E. 1919 Ag 320 Wait Ave. Bell 666, lib. 277 
Krey, (MiSS) G. E. 1920 A 214 1hurston Ave. Bell 1091, IIh. 218 
Kribs, C. L., ir. 1920 A I Y, Central Ave. Bell 268, IIh. 230 
Kroener, (Miss) R. C. 1919 L 402 Oak Ave. Bell 437-W 
Krogmann, J. H. W. 1920 L 401 Dryden Rd. IIh. 568 
Kroin, H. E. 1920 A 108 Catherine IIh. 1029 
Krum, O. C. Grad 204 University Ave. lib. 397· Y 
Ku, C. 1918 M Founders Hall Bell 803, IIh. 2160-X 
Kuchler, H . C. C. 1918 A 1he KnoU Bell 157, IIh. 776 
Kugeman, W. E., ir. 1921 M (Absent) 
Kuhn, G. H. 1922 M 107 Edgemoor Lane Bell 674, Ith. 34 
Kuhns, H . R. 1918 M 100 Ridge\\ood Rd. Bell 36, IIh. 777 
Kuhlt, W. J. 1920 Ag 206 Dryden Rd. IIh.691-Y 
Kuo, C. C. 1918 M Cosmopolitan Club Bell 933-J, lib. 799 
Kuo, Y. M. Grad 220 University Ave. 
Kureias, M. 1918 C 208 Delaware Ave. 
Kurtz, C. A. R. 1919 M Cornell Heights Bell 273-W 
Kutlmln M. 1919 Ag 200 Higbland Ave. Itb.960-Jr 
K"un, ii. K. 1919 M 210 CoUege Ave. Bell III-W 
K".i, M. S. 1921 M 204 Fairmont Ave. 
K"it, M. 1921 Ag 305 Dryden Rd. Ith. 742-C 
~~~ H. T. 1920 A (Chem) 534 Thurston Ave. Bell 1056 
~ (Miss) L. I. 1919 A III Oak Ave. Bell 573-J, IIh. 61-X 
. Grad 202 Williams lth. 771-C 
1919 A 206 Dryden Rd. 
1921 A 214 Stewart Ave. Bell 383 
R. N. 1918 Ag Box 53, College of Agriculture Ith. 1099-C 
M. W. 1919 Ag 636 Stewart Ave. Ith. 330-X 
J. A. 1921 L 123 Dryden Rd. Ith.677-X 
D. 1918 V 401 Dryden Rd. IIh. 568 
19 C 625 University Ave. Bell 109, lth. 338-X 
1918 Ag Pcudence Risley BeU 1026 
A 706 Stewart Ave. Ith. 806-X 
V. 1919 A 415 Stewart Ave. Bell 270, IIh. 307-X 
. onr, (Miss) M. F. 1920 Ag 213 Dearborn PI. Bell 1171 
Lamoureux, (Miss) M. 1919 Ag Forest Home Ith.313-A 
Lamoureux, V. B. 1920 C Forest Home IIh. 313-A 
LamPhier';'Mill) L. L. 1918 A 425 Wyckoff Ave. Bell 928-J 
Lande, H. . 1921 M Cascadilla Hall Ith. 2094-X 
LandroD, ., ir. 1920 Ag 215 Dryden Rd. IIh. 568-X 
Lane, F. C. 1921 Ag Baker Tower 11b.2164-X 
Lane, J . F. 1919 Ag 203 Highland Ave. Bell 93~ lth. 96O-Y 
Langdon, (Mis.) H. C. 1919 Ag 308 Wait Ave. lSell 745 
L
Lanldale, (Mi •• ) M. E. 1921 A (Chem) Prudence Risley lib. 2153-Y 
ausing, A. C. 1921 A (Chem) 112 Highland PI. Ith.361-M 
LLaape, F. H. 1921 A (Chern) 320 Wait Ave. Bell 666, Ith. 277 








WbeeUng, W. v •. 
New York City 





New York Cit 
Metuchen, N. . 
Newark, N. • 
Huntington, L. I. 
New York City 
New York City 
GaYlord, Micb. 
Hot Springs, Ark. 
New Brighton, S. I. 
New York City 
Cleveland, O. 
New York City 
Brockport 















New York City 
Center HaU, Pa. 
New York City 
Canton, China 











Freehold, N. J. 
Oswego 
New York City 




Torrington ... ConD. 
lSuffalo 




Plainfield, N. J. 
Lardoe!. G. A. 1920 M Sheldon Court Bell 460-J 
Large, ... W. 1920 A (Chem) 203 College Ave. lth. 666 
Larkin'l' V. 1920 Ar 219 Eddy BeU 72, lth. 626-X 
Cambridge 
Esperance 
New York City 
Rock Island rn. 
West COllingswood, N. J. 
Larkin, • J. 1920 A (Chem) 603 E. Seneca Bell 989, lib. 396 
LaLanabee, (MI •• ) C. H. 1921 M.D. Prudence Risley Bell 1026, IIh. 2154-X 





CORNELL UNIVERSI TV 
Larson, 1. M. 1919 Ag 120 Heights Court lib. 303-C 
Lasher, R. E. 1919 M 200 Willard Way BeU 38S, Ith. 710 
deLaski, E. G. Grad 320 Wait Ave. BeU 666, lib. 277 
Lason, (Miss) H. J. 1920 A Sage CoUege BeU921..11b.2139 
Lassiter, (Miss) L. H. 1918 A 214 Thurston Ave. BeU 1091 
Lathrop, (Miss) F. A. 1921 Ag 332 Wait Ave. BeU956 
Latt., J. S. Grad 210 Dryden Rd. IIh. 831 
Lat., L. M. 1920 M 123 Highland PI. Ith. 75-X 
Lau, K. C. 1918 A 201 Bryant Ave. BeU1I73, Itb. 829-Y 
Lou, L. N. 1919 A 201 Bryant Ave. BeU 1173, Itb. 829-Y 
Laubengayer, A. W. 1921 A (Chem) 201 Williams lib. 771-C 
Laughlin, J. 1920 V 614 E. Bulfalo 
Lauritzen, J. 1. Grad Planl Pathology Department lib. 1098-A 
Lauler, K. C. 1920 A 505 Dryden Rd. Ith. 225-C 
LaWare, E. W. 1918 V 401 Dryden Ri. IIh.568 
LaWare, J. H. 1919 Ag 401 Dryden Ri. Ilh.568 
Lawrence, (Miss) A. A. Sp 967 E. Stale Ilh. 67-C 
L.wEence, (Miss) M. I. 1921 Ag S.ge CoUege Bell 92 
Lawrence, W. H. 1919 M 
Lawson, A. E. 1921 M 110 Edge"o)f L,ne Bell 450, lib. 869 
Lawson, A. N. 1921 Ag 201 Cole!e Ave. IIh. 8n 
Lay, E. T. 1920 At: Forest Home IIh. 861-Y 
Lazarus, (Mis.) L. B. 1921 A 708 E. Buffalo lib. 582 
Lazo, C. 1918 L 6 South Ave. BeU 209, IIh. 634 
La.o, C. A. 1921 Ag Baker Tower IIb.2162-Y 
Leach, (Miss) C. E. 1919 Ag Cayuga Heights Rd. Ben 738-W 
Leuy, (Mi.s) E. B. 1920 A Prudence Risley BeU 2106 
Leber, W. R. 1921 M Casr,diUa H.lI IIh.953-C 
LeBoeuf, R. J., ir. 1920 L u,ker Tower Ith.2162-C 
Lebo ... sky, H. Grad 233 Linden Ave. IIh.558-Y 
Lecbler, A. C. 1920 Ag (Absenll 
LeCluse, E. F. 1921 M 517 E. Buffalo BeU 886-J 
Lee, (Miss) R. A. 1921 Ag Foresl Home 
Leffin~ell, D. J. 1921 A Cascadilla Hall IIh.951-C 
LeffingweU, T. A. 1918 A Cascadilla Hall 
Lelller, D. 1921 V 215Dryden Rd. lib. 568-X 
Lefkowitz, B. H. 1920 A (Chem) 241 Linden Ave. IIb.769-Y 
Lehmann, A S. 1921 C Sheldon Court Ben 460-J, lib. 849 
Leibman, E. A. 1919 M Cascadilla HaU 
Leifer, B. 1921 A 311 Dryden Rd. Ith.742-X 
Leinbach, H . M. 1921 Ag 517 E. Buffalo BeU 886-J 
Lewolb, E. A. 1919 M 110 Edgemoor Lane BeU 450, lib. 869 
Leister, C. W. Grad 119 Dryden Rd. lib. 677 
Leilb, D. E. 1920 Ag Baker To ... er lib. 2163-X 
Lenaben, E. J. 1922 C 702 University Ave. 
Lent, G. H .. 1920 L Rocldedge Ben 610, lib. 782 
Leon, L. de 1920 C 123 Quarry Ith. 230-X 
LeoDUd, (Miss) A. M. 1919 Ag 421 W. State lib. 717 
Leonard, H. K. 1918 V Barnes Hall 
Leonard, L. C. 1921 L Founders Han Ben 803, lib. 2160-X 
Leonhardt, (Miss) A. M. 1920 A Sage College Bell 92, lib. 2108-X 
Leppart, J. C. 1919 A (Cbem) 325 Cascadilla 
Lev, J. 1920 A (Chem) CascadiUa Hall lib. 953-X 
Levene, H. 1921 L 117 DeWitt Pl. lth.622-X 
Levene, H. C. 1921 M 319 College Ave. 
Levi, (Mrs.) O . C. 1921 A Prudence Risley 
Levin, (Miss) B. 1920 A Sage Conege Ben 92, lib. 1082 
Levine, E. 1921 Ag 113 Oak Ave. lib. 985-X 
Levine, J. 1918 A Grad 311 Dryden Rd. lib. 742-X 
Levine, J. M. 1919 A 214 Dryden Rd. lib. 77-X 
Levy, C. L. 1918 Ar Soulb Baker Hall lib. 2166 
Levy, (Miss) D. F. 1921 Ar Prudence Risley Bell 1026 
Levy, F. R. 1918A 200 Higbland Ave. lIh.960-X 
Levy, R. G. 1921 A Soulb Baker HaU lib. 2166-A 
Lew;s, B. F. 1921 M 410 Stewart Ave. Bell 896-J 
Lewis, C. D. 1919 Ar Nortb Baker Hall . 
Lewis, E. H. 1921 M 321 Dryden Rd. lib. 831-C 
Lewi., G. H. 1920 Ar 620 Thurston Ave. Bell 175,lIh. 817 
Leyens, L. E. 1921 A 113 Cook 
Li, C. 1918 C Cosmopolitan Club Ben 933-1, lib. 799 
Liddle, A. W. 1918 A 508 University Ave. lib. 208-X 
Liddle, R. A. 1918 A 508 University Ave. 
Liebe,kin'!.. M. 1921 C 305 Drrden Rd. lib. 742-C 
Lieke, R.I'. 1919 A, 133 LIDden Ave. Itb. 698 
Lightfoot, (Miss) R. E. 1921 Ag 120 Oak Ave. lIh. 760 
Ligbtfoote, (Mi •• > A. E. 1921 A 120 Oak Ave. lib. 760 
Lilienfeld, L. 1921 A (Chem) 1Z2 Catherine lIh.333-X 
Lindau, S. B. 1918 C 206 W. Green BeU 1047-W 
Lindberg H. E. 1919 C 206 Dryden Rd. lib. 691-Y 
Linder, (Mi •• ) M. A. 1920 A 426 E. Bulfalo Ben 240-R, lib. 683-% 
Caldwell, N. J. 
Ne .. Hartford 
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Lindman, (Mi .. ) I. S. 1920 AI ~ Sa,e CoUege 
Link, O. J. 1918 Ag 300 Highland Ave. BeU 21l-J, Ith. 967 
Linnell, H. H. 1920 C HiUcre.t Bell 329, Ith. 958 
lJoMU, P. W. 1921 C HiUcre.t BeU 329, IIh. 9S8 
Lin., E. W. 1920 A, 515 Stewart AV,e. IIh. 332 
Lipe, L. J. 1921 AI 320 W.it Ave. B.U 666, IIh. 277 
Lippincott, W. L. 1918 A (Chem) 307 College Ave. 
Lippitt, M. W. 1920 A ('Chem) 230 Willard Way B.II 14, IIh. 903 
Little, C. W. 1920 L 104 Harvat<l PI. lib. 973-X 
Litt~e .. ood, W. 1920 M 400 Highland Ave. BeU 181 
Liu, A. S. 1919 M N. Bak.r Hall 
Liu, C. F. 1921 M 201 Bryant Ave. BeU 1173, Ith. 829-Y 
Liu, C. L. Grad 201 Bryant Ave. BeU 1173, IIh. 829-Y 
Llvant,1. 1919 A 233 Linden Ave. Ith.568-Y 
LiYlJIgaton, C. A. 1921 A North Baker HaU Bell 2163-A 
Livingaton, G. 1920 A Ca.cadiUa Hall Ith. 953-X 
Lobdell, (Mi •• ) R. B. 1919 Ag 11 Eaat Ave. Be1l391-R 
Loede, F. W., jr. 1919 Ag 320 Wait Ave. Bell 666, Ith. 277 
Loolller, (Mi •• ) M. P. 1918 A 308 Wait A .. e. Bell 74S 
Loow, A. J. 1921 L 107 Cook IIh. 445 
Loftoll,l4. C. 1920 M 620 Thur.ton Ave. Bell175 
LoUoh, G. E. S. 1920 C 41S Stewart Ave. Bell 270, Ith. 307-X 
Lollg, E. H. 1921 A 626 Thurston A .. e. Bell 33 
Long, L. H. 1921 Ag 201 CoUege A .. e. Ith. 892 
Long, P. W. 1918 A 626 Thur.toll A .. e. BeU 33, Ith. 823-C 
Long, R. P. 1922 M 309 Eddy Ith. 70-X 
Loomis, A. L. 1918 A 400 Highland A.... Bell 181, IIh. 777-X 
Loope, J. C. 1918 Ag 217 Linden A .. e. B.U 1032-R 
Lopez, 1>. F. 1918 M 410 Eddy Ith. 428 
Lord, G. W. 1920 C 301 Dryd.n Rd. IIh. 742 
Lotter, L. B. 1921 A 112 Highland PI. B.1I361-M 
Lott.r, L. M. 1920 Ag 112 Highland PI. B.1I361-M 
Louder, E. A. Gr.d 218 Delaware A .. e. Ith. 60S-W,lth. 2S5-C 
Loughlin, F.1. 1918 M liS Ridgewood Rd. Ith. 960-C 
Lounsberg, L. M. 1918 V 614 E. Buffalo Ith. 385 
Loun.bery ... D. E. 1919 Ag 614 Stewart Ave. B.U 564, Ith. 489 
Lov.land, D. B. 1918 V 614 E. Buffalo Ith. 385 
Loveridge, E. F. 1919 Ag 105 DeWitt PI. IIh. 612 
Loverid,e, G. L. 1918 A lOS DeWitt PI. Ith. 612 
Low, (Mi.s) M. J. 1918 Ag 216 Dearborn PI. Ith. 204 
Lowe, B. M. 1919 M 
Lowe, C. B. 1919 A Rockledge B.II 610, Ith. 782 
Lowensohn, (Mia.) L. L. 1921 A 118 Cook IIh. 491-X 
Lowman, H. M. 1920 M 519 Stewart Ave. B.U 396, Ith. 634-X 
, Lowman S. W. 1921 Ag S19 Stewart A .. e. B.1I396, Ith. 1&l-Y 
Lowry, (Mi •• ) F. 1918 A 536 Prudenc. Risley Bell 1026, lib. 2154-X 
Lu, F. S. 1918 C 217 N. Baker Hall Ith.2165-X 
Lu, Y. C. 1919 Ar 216 N. Bak.r HaU Itb.2165-X 
Luca., (Mi •• ) A. V. 1919 A 111 Oak A .. e. Bell 573-J, Ith. 61-X 
Lucchetti, R. 1919 C 610 E. Buffalo Bell 1\0-J 
Luce, (Mi.s) C. 1919 Ag 318 Elmwood A.... Bell 702 
Luce, L. E. 1919 M 210 Founders Hall IIh. 2160;'x 
LUCking., (Miss) M. W. 1918 A 216 Dearborn PI. Ith. 204 
Luckstone H. C. 1919 A 113 Blair Ith. 405-C 
Ludewig, E. W. C. 1921 Ag 301 CoU.g. Ave. Ith. 692 
Lueder, (Mi.s) J. A. 1918 A 133 Lind.n Av.. Ith.698 
Lumsden, (Miss) M. F. 1918 Ag 207 K.lv'in PI. B.II 919-W 
Luninl.!'. H. 1920 Ag 401 Dryd.n Rd. IIh.568 
Lurio, M. 1920 A 207 Linden Av.. Ith. 743-X 
Luscherl_(Mil.) M. E. 1918 A 19l1 M.D. 708 E. Buffalo Ith. 582 
LUltig, H. E. 1921 A (Chem) 200 Highland Ave. 
Lybolt, (Mi.s) L. A. 1918 AI 708 E. Buffalo Ith. 582 
Lyford, If. B. 1921 A C •• cadilla Hall Ith.9S2-C 
Lynch, J. H., jr. 19J9 C 215 Mitchell Bell 780-W 
Lyonl, C. E. 1922 M 202 Williams Ith.771-C 
M., Y. C. 1919 C 7 Re.ervoir Ave. IIh.978 
Mlar, H. N. 1918 Ar Founders Hall Bell 803, IIh. 2160-X 
Mlb.e, (MilS) J. E. 1919 A 412 S. Aurora Ith.712 
MlcAdam, (Mi •• ) J. G. 1921 A Sage Colle,e Bell 92,lth. 2108 
McAlIist.r, F.]. 1920 Ag 71S E. Buffalo Ith. S09-X 
MCAmlterj W. H. 1920 L 1 Centzal Av.. Bell 373, Ith. 194-X McAuliff, . L. 1918 V 614 E. Buffalo IIh. 385 
M.cBeln, J. P., ir. 1919 C 13 South Ave. IIh. 196 
MlcBean, If. D. 1920 Ag 13 South Ave. IIh. 196 
McBerty, F. H. 1920 M The Knoll Bell 157, IIh. 776 
McBride, E.). 1918 V 413 Dryden Rd. Bell l009-W, Ith. 437 
McClbe, (M ••• ) A. E. 1921 A Sage CoUege Bell 92, Ith. 213Z-X 
MlcC.be, H. M. 1920 AI The Oak. BeU 105 . 
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Milwaukee, Wi •. 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
• McCarthy, G. H. 1920 M 135 Blair Be1l336-J 
. McCartney, (Mi.s) M. M. 1920 A 213 Dearborn PI. Bell 1171 
McCartney, R. A. 1921 V 210 William. Ith.772 
McClelland, R. A. 1921 L Founders H.lI 
McClure, F. L. 1920 C 129 College Ave. Ith.1029-C 
McClure, J. H. 1919 C 110 Osmun Pl. Ith. 108-X 
McConnell}J. A. 1921 Ag Forest Home Bell4-F-12,1th.88I-X 
McCooey, . H., ir. 1921 L The Knoll Bell 350, IIh. 776-X 
McCormick, D. 1920 At Cascadilla Hall Ith. 9S2-X 
McCoy, C. S. 1921 V Forest Home Ith. 861-Y 
McCullough, H. G. 1922 14 427 East Seneca lib. 693-X 
McCune, (Miss) M. G. 1919 Ag Sage College Bell 92, IIh. 2106-X 
McDonald, A. 1'120 14 107 Edgemoor Lane B.U 674, IIh. 34 
McDonald, D. L. 1920 14 'US Stewart Av.. Bell 270, Ith. 307-X 
McDonald, J. M., ir. 1920 M 415 Stewart Ave. 
McDonell, .'. W. 191914 I Central Ave. Bell 373, Itb. 194-X 
McDonell, H. A. 191814 I Central Ave. Bell 373, lib. 194-X 
MacDoug.II, J. C. 1920 M 222 University Ave. IIh.23-X 
McDuffie, R. O. 1918 A 528 Stewart Ave. Ith. 1042-W 
McEdward, J. G. 1921 M 519 Stewart Ave. BeU 396 Ith. 634-X 
McElfr.sh.J. L. 1920 A (Cheml 104 Harvard PI. Ith.973-X 
McElroy, (Mis.) M. J. Grad 502 N. Aurora BeU 608-W 
McEnte~, R . H. 1921 A Cdcadilla Hall Ith.9S0-X 
McFadden, T. J. A. 1921 A 303 Eddy IIh.421-C 
McGahan, J. C. 1921 Ag 
McGinnis, F. W. Grad 123 Dryden Rd. 
McGranaghan, E. B. 1918 Ag 115 Cook Ith. 248-C 
McGr.th, F. I. 1920 C 132 Blair Bell 1172-J 
McGraw, J. S. 1921 Ar 202 University Ave. lib. 397-Y 
• 
McGra ... , R. B. 1918 A 1921 M.D. 202 University Ave. IIh.397-Y 
MacGregor, R. E. 1918 C 301 Eddy Ith.421 
McGuire, W. S. 1922 14 519 Stewart Ave. B.1l 396, Ith. 634-X 
MacInnes, P. A. 1921 A (Chem) 201 College Ave. lib. 892 
Mack, (MiSS) L. M. L. 1919 A 23 East Ave. BeU 1098 
Mack, R. E. 1921 A 702 University Ave. Bell 264 
McKay, (Miss) M. 1918 A 709 Wyckoff Ave. Bell 632 
MacKellar, G. 1920 C 608 E. Buftalo BeU 1167, IIh. 738-Y 
M.cK.llar, J. W. 1918 A Cascadilla Hall Ith.9S2-Y 
McKenna, W. B. 1920 Ag 308 Bryant Ave. Ith.863 
MacKenzie, E. G. 1920 A 730 University Ave. B.1I 299, IIh. 314-A 
McKenzie, J. D. 1921 M Cascadilla Hall IIh. 952 
MacKenlie, J. W. 1921 M 288 Linden Ave. Ith. 158 
Mackenzie, L. 1922 14 Cascadilla Hall IIh. 952-C 
Mackey, C. D., jr. 1920 A 304 College Ave. IIh. 482-X 
McKinney, A. E. Grad 218 Delaware Ave. Ith.255-C 
McKinstry, R. W. 1918 C 107 Edgemoor Lan. Bell 674, Ith. 34 
McKnight, H. W. 1921 L 210 Dryden Rd. Ith.831 
McLean, T. 1921 M Ca.cadilla Hall Bell 848 Ith.951-X 
Mcloughlin, V. 1920 C 730 University Ave. ieU 299, IIh. 314-A 
McMast.r, M. A. 1921 Ag 213 College Ave. Ith.76S 
McMillan, (MiSS) C. E. 1921 A Sage Colle,e Bell 92, IIh. 2108 
McMullen, (Miss) E. C. 1920 A 23 Eas; Ave. Bell 1098 
McMurray, H. B. 1921 Ag 
McMurry .. (Miss) K. L. 1918 A Prudence Risley IIh. 21S3-C 
McNair, u. H. S. 1918 C 211 Williams Bell 361-W 
McNally, J. C. 1922 M Hillcrest Ith.958 
McNamara, C. G. 1921 14 Founders Hall Bell 803, Ith. 2160-X 
McNicol, (Miss) J. B. 1919 A Sage College BeU 92, Ith. 2108-X 
McNulty, (Miss) S. A. 1920 A 711 Wyckoff Rd. Bell 1013-W 
Macpherson, J. W. 1919 M Baker Tow.r 
McPherson, R. D. 1921 At 125 Edgemoor Lane BeU 37l, IIh. 195 
McReynolds, R. 1921 C 315 Dryden Rd. Ith.742-Y 
McRostie, G. P. Grad Forest Home 
McSparran, (Miaa) D. 1918 A Prudence Rialey Bell 1026, Ith. 2ISI-Y 
McSparran, (Miss) R. 1920 A Prud.nce Risley Belll026 
McVaon, D. E. 1921 A South Baker Hall 
McVean, A. F. 1920 M 210 Dryd.n Rd. Ith.831 
M.dd.n, W. F. 1921 C 130 Dryd.n Rd. Ith.4S2-C 
M.ddy. J. C. 1918 Ag 115 Ridgewood Rd. Ith.960-C 
M.hl, VI. 1920 A 210 Williams Ilh. 772 
Mai.r, (Miss) D. C. Gr.d 23 East Ave. B.U 1098 
Main, A. L. 1920 14 224 Eddy BeU 6-F-1Z 
Malcolm, T. M. 1918 A 309 Stewart Av.. Ith.71-X 
M.Il.ry, R. G. 192014 730 Univ.rsity Ave. B.11299, Ith. 314-A 
Mallery, R. H. 1919 Ag 730 University Av.. Bell 299, Ith. 314-A 
Mall.ry, W. T. 1921 14 730 University Av.. B.1I Z99, Ith. 314-A 
Mallory, B. C. 1921 14 123 Dryden Rd. !th.677-% 
Mallory, E. T. 1922 Ar 107 Cook IIh.44S 
Malon., W. 1920 M 730 University Ave. Ith.314-A 
Malon.y, J. M. 1921 A 528 Stew.rt Ave. Ith. 1042-M 
Ne .. York City 
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STUDE:-JTS 
Maloney, W. M. 1921 A 636 West State BeU 703-W, lib. 665-C 
Mallhy, (Miss) L. M. 1921 Ag Prudence Risley BeU 1026 
Manchester, W. O. 1921 C 311 Dryden Rd. lib. 742-X 
M ...... in'~f. L. 1919 AC 203 HiCbland Ave. BeU 938, IIh. 960-Y 
Mar, F. w. 1918 Ag 711 East Seneca lIb. 577 
Maroollou, A. S. 1919 M 310 Bryanl Ave. BeU 933-J,ltb. 799 
MarlUlies, A. 1920 Ag 107 Cook lib. 445 
Markthaler, L. V. 1920 M Baker Tower Ith. 2162-A 
Marsh, (Miss) A. 1918 A 23 E .... t Ave. Bell 1098 
Marsh, H. E. 1920 V 102 E. Mill Bell 381,llb. 404-X 
Marsh, (Miss) H. T. 1921 AC Cayuga Heigbts BeU 615-J 
Marshall, A. W. 1920 L 419 E. Seneca BeU 38-J 
Martens, J. H. C. 1922 C 205 Dryden Rd. lIb. 769-C 
Martin, (Mis.) A. C. 1921 A Sage CoUege BeU 92,lth. 2106-X 
Marlin, C. E. 1921 C Baker Tower 
Mulin, E. 1921 A Y. M. C. A. 
Martin, (Mi88) E. G. Grad 126 Kelvin PI. 
Martin, H. E. 1918 V 413 Dryden Rd. BeU 1009, Ith. 437 
MUtin, J. W. 1919 C Lienroc BeU 198 -
Martin, (Mis.) M. E. 1921 A SaCe CoUece BeU 92, Itb. 2140 
Martin, S. A. 1919 At Forest Home Ith. 861-Y 
Martin, T. L. Grad Forest Home 
Martin, W. E. 1920 A (Chem) Catherine Lodge Bell 897-W 
Martinez, A. R. 1920 L 415 Stewart Ave. BeU 270, Ith. 307-X 
Martins, A. P. 1920 Ag 129 CoUege Ave. lIb. 1029-C 
Martwick, 1. J. 1921 Ag 505 Dryden Rd. Ith. 225-C 
Marvin, I. B. 1921 A North Baker Ban Ith. 2165-A 
Marx, (Miss) E. H. 1919 A 301 Wyckoff Ave. BeU 785 
Man, W. 1920 A 109 Summit Ave. BeU 771, Ith. 203 
Masius, L. M. 1920 L 109 Summit Ave. BeU 771, Ith. 203 
Mason, D. W. 1921 Ag Cascadilla HaU 
Mason, E. B. 1921 At 110 Edcemoor Lane BeU 450, Ith. 869 
Mason, (Mill) M. M. 1920 Ag 138 Gile. Ith. 1034-X 
Mason, R. 1921 A Prudence Risley BeU 1026,lth. 2153-Y 
Mason, S. B. 1920 L The KnoU Ben 350, Ith. 776-X 
Matakonsky, H. 1918 A (Cbem) 203 CoUege Ave. Ith. 666 
Mathews, (Misa) F. I. 1921 Ag Sage CoUege 
Mathewsont.L. 1922 M IY, Central Ave. BeU 268, Ith. 230 
Matkin, P. v. Sp 708 E. Seneca lib. 579-Y 
Matson, R. M. 1921 M 606 N. Aurora BeU 301-J 
Mattli, P. A. 1918 Ag 419 Wyckoff Ave. Ith. 751-X 
Mauer, J. C. 1919 Ag 214 Dryden Rd. Ith.77-X 
MauriUo, D. F. 1920 A Cascadilla HaU Ith. 950-X 
Mueiner, C. A. 1918 C 715 E. Buffalo Ith.509-X 
Muson, C. P. 1921 M 15 South Ave. BeU 533 
MuweU, A. M. 1918 A 125 Edgemoor Lane BeU 371, Ith. 195 
May, F. A. 1920 A 414 Eddy BeU 943-M, Ith. 509-C 
Mayer, K. A. 1920 Ag 17 South Ave. BeU 613, Ith. 841 
Mayer, L. S. Grad 704 E. Buffalo BeU 943-R 
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Mayer, W. L. 1918 Ag 222 University Ave. IIh. 23-X 
Maynard, Ie. D. 1918 A 1921 M.D. 128 Dryden Rd. 
Meade, D. Grad 130 Linden Ave. BeU 780-J 
Meadow, J. 1920 L 113 Oak Ave. 




Paterson, N. J. 
Meaker, E. R. 1921 M 210 CoUege Ave. 
Mears, A. A. 1921 Ag 625 University Ave. 
Me.adsy, W., it. 1920 Ag 505 Dryden Rd. Itb. 225-C 
Medlong, F. W. 1919 Ar 102 N. Baker HaU lth.2165-Y 
Meehan, (Miss) A. M. 1921 L Sage CoUege BeU 92, IIh. 2108 
Me,ear, W. B., jr. 1920 A 600 University Ave. BeU 588, Ith. 1088 
Meier, A. 1921 A 204 Stewart Ave. 
Meier, W. J. 1919 A Hillcrest Bell 329, Itb. 958 
Meikle, J. D. 1920 AC 103 McGraw PI. Bell 97, lib. 1025 
Meinken, K. C. 1921 M 127 Dryden Rd. Ith. 677-C 
Mekol, (Miss) A. G. Grad 238 Linden Ave. Itb.565 
Mellinger, (MiSS) M. F. 1918 A 709 Wyckoff Rd. BeU 632 
Menaker, L. M. A. 1921 Ag 214 Dryden Rd. IIh.77-X 
Mendiola, N. B. Grad 123 Quarry Itb.320-X 
Meng, H. A. 1918 A 107 Catherine IIh. 333 
Mentz, J. M. 1921 A 119 Eddy 
Merchant, C. H. 1920 Ag 308 Eddy Ith. 151-X 
Merenes!tK. A. 1919 M 124 Linden Ave. Ith.185-Y 
Merker, 11. 1919 M 810 University Ave. Bell 129, Ith. 226-X 
Merrill, (Mis.) H. E. 1921 Ag Sage CoUege BeU 92, Ith. 2141 
MerriU, R. N. 1920 M 608 E. Buhalo BeU 1167, Itb. 738-Y 
Merritt, D. D. 1919 Ag 636 Stewart Ave. Ith. 330-X 
M
Mertenl, J., it. 1919 A 300 Higbland Ave. BeU 213-J, Ith. 967 
ertz, G. J. 1920 M 110 Triphammer Rd. Ith. 55-X 
MMertz, P. 1918 A 301 Bryant Ave. BeU 933-J, Ith. 799 
M
eRineer, (Mis.) E. K. 1919 Ag 332 Wait Ave. 










New York City 
Angono, Rizal, P. I. 
Rochester 













Metcalf, K. L. 1921 Ag 202 Williams Ith. 771-C 
Metzger, H. A. 1921 M 309 Eddy Ith.70-X 
Metzger, H. J. 1918 V 203 Highland Ave. BeU 938, Ith. 960-Y 
Metzger, (Mi •• ) R. I. Grad 109 CatheriDe 
Metzner, R. W. 1921 A 308 Fairmount Ave. Ith. 827-W 
Meyer, A. W. 1921 V 104 Harvard PI. Ith.973-X 
Meyer, C. W. 1920 A (Chem) C.scadiUa HaU Ith.95O 
Meyer, G. F. 1918 A 620 Thurston Ave. BeU 175,Ith. 817 
Meyer, (Miss) H. L. 1919 A Sage CoUege BeU 92, Ith. 2132-X 
Meyer, H. W. 1921 Ag 
Meyer, R. W. Grad (Absent) 
Meyerson, H. 1919 A 233 LiDden Ave. Ith.568-Y 
Michel, A. E. 1922 M 302 Bryant Ave. Ith. 799-Y 
Michel, W. E. 1920 Ag 411 Dryden Rd. Ith.255-X 
Michelson, B. C. 1919 C N. Baker HaU Ith.2165-C 
Middaugh, l. S. 1918 Ag Brookton 
Middlehurst, A. E. 1919 Ar The Knoll Bell 157, Ith. 776 
Middleton, G. K. Grad 420 Eddy Ith. 435 
Migrdichian, V. 1919 A 105 Quarry 
Mihalko, R. B. 1920 Ag 304 tlmwood Ave. Ith. 141 
Millard, D. H. 1921 14 Cascadilla Hall Ith.953 
Millard, H. R. 1921 Ar 777 Stewart Ave. Bell 176 
Miller, A. E. 1921 A (Chern) 113 Oak Ave. 
Miller, A. H. 1921 A L1enroc BeU 198 
Miller, C. K. 1921 C 427 E. Seneca Ith. 693-X 
Miller, C. M. 191914 214 Dryden Rd. 
Miller, C. M . 1918 V 413 Dryden Rd. BeU 1009, Ith. 437 
Miller, C. S. 1919 A 118 Triphammer Rd. Ith. 20~C 
Mmer, C. W. 191814 100 Ridgewood Rd. Bell 36, Ith. 777 
Miller, (Miss) E . G. 1918 A 213 Dearborn PI. Bell 117J 
Mmer, (Miss) E. J. 1919 Ag Sage College Bell 92 
Miller, F. G. 1921 14 127 Dryden Rd. Ith.677-C 
Miller, F. W. A. Grad 201 Dryden Rd. 
Miller, H. F. 1920 A 202 Williams Ith. 77J-C 
Miller, H. R. 1919 Ag 534 Thurston Ave. Bell 201, Ith. 1056 
Miller, (Miss) I. E. 1920 Ag 706 E. Bullalo Ith.583-X 
Miller, L. C. 1921 14 513 W. Bullalo 
Miller, (Miss) M. A. 1921 Ag 
Miller, (Miss) M. H. 1921 Ag 309 Eddy Ith. 70-X 
Miller, N. A. 1919 L N. Baker Hall Bell 2165-C 
Miller, (M iss) P. H. 1921 A Sage College Bell 92, Ith 2139-X 
Miller, (Miss) W. 1921 Ag Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Ith. 2151-C 
Miller, W. D. 191914 Llenroc Bell 198,Ith. 1026 
Miller, W . S. 1921 Ag 206 Schuyler PI. 
Milligan, W. G. 1918 Ag 128 Dryden Rd. Ith.90-X 
MiDs, A. M. 1920 V Varna 
Milmoe, (Miss) M. D. 1920 A Sage College Bell 92, Ith. 214O-X 
Milstein, S. H . 1920 A 201 Highland Ave. Ith. 960-A 
MiDasian, G. T. 1919 14 810 University Ave. Bell 129, Ith. 226-X 
Mindes, B. 1919 L 117 DeWitt PI. Ith.622-X 
MiDer, E . D. 192114 117 Thurston Ave. Ith.699-X 
Miner, H. G. 1921 C 181 Cascadilla Hall Ith.952 
MiDg, F. W. 1920 Ar 116 Delaware Ave. Ith. 733 
Minier, G. R. 1918 Ag 401 Dryden Rd. Ith.568 
Minier, J. R. 1919 Ag 401 Dryden Rd. Ith.568 
MiDton, P. H. 1921 14 230 Willard Way Bell 400, Ith. 865 
MiDt'lfn, ' Miss) M . K. 1921 Ag Prudence Risley Bell 1026, lth. 2153-Y 
Mirick, (Miss) D. H. 1919 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Ith. 2151-Y 
Miron, A. 1918 A 806 E. Seneca Ith. 575 
Miscall, L. 1919 C 401 Dryden Rd. Ith. 568 
Mish, F. W., ir. 1921 A 528 Stewart Ave. Bell 1042-W 
Misner, E. G. Grad 312 University Ave. Ith. 232-A 
Mitchell, (MiSS) A. P. 1919 A 213 Pleasant Ith.591-X 
Mitchell, D. R. 1921 A 
Mitchell, I. B. 1918 Ag 517 N. Tioga 
Mitchell, R. A. 1921 Ar 308 Eddy Itb. 151-X 
• 
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New York CitJ 
ButJalo 
Riverton, N. J. 
WashiDgton, D. C. 
Brookton 
Vincennes, Ind. 
Warsaw, N. C. 
Rodosto, Turkey 
Hobart 
Kingston, P •. 
Omaha, Nebr. 
New York CitJ 
. Kingston, Pa. 
Rochester 
Mayville 






















Glen Ridge, N. T. 






Chatham, N. J. 
Aubura. 
Brooki1n 









'N ew Y nrk CitJ 
Denver, Colo. 
Mitte 'mon, L. 1919 A (Chem) 12S Dryden Rd. Itb. 173-X 
MoerSfelderitW. H. 1919 Ag 608 E. Botialo Bell \167, Ith. 738-Y 
Mollat, D, • 1921 14 \12 Edgemoor Lane Bell 345 
Moffitt, T. E. 1920 A (Chem) 702 University Ave. Bell 264 
Moline, (Mi.s) H. J. 1919 Ag 706 E. Buifalo Ith.583-X 
Moliaet,"E. 1920 M 224 Bryant Ave. Ith.863-C 
Wallace, Idaho 
Patterson 
Delicia', Ote., Cuba 
Johnstown 
Dryden 
Wa .. rlr 
Bolivar (Valle), Colombia. S. A. 
Monahan. E ., ir. 1918 Ag 117 Stewart Ave. Itb.243 
Monroe, G. W., ir. 1018 A The Knoll ' Bell 350, Ith. 77C\-X 
Monroe, (Miss) O. M. 1920 Ag 6 Tburaton Ave, Ith. 087 
Monsalve, A. 1921 Ag 717 E. Bullalo 
Montagu\'.o W. P., ir. 1921 A (Cbem) 308 Eddy Ith. J51-X 
Montes, \,;. 1020 Ag 216 Cascadills Park lib. 72-X 
Montfort, E. L. 1920 V 
New Yor" City 
La Pa,. BoUria 
PeruYiUe 
Montour raU. Montgomery, (Mi .. ) M. E. 1918 Ag 304 E. State 
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MolltlomerI, P. R. 1921 Ag Hillcrest Boll 958/ Ith. 329 New York City 
Moody, R. E. 1918 A 302 Wait Ave. Bell 341- Ru.bviUe 
Moon, H. H. 1918 Ag 207 Williams IIh.771-X Burke, V •. 
Mo.re, A. H. 1921 C 219 Linden Ave. Ith.141-C Lyndhurst, N. j' 
M •• re, D. C. 1918 A 614 Stewart Ave. BeU5~4, Ith. 480 Newark, N. . 
Moore, H. C. 101814 Rockledge BeU610, Ith. 782 Atlantic City, N. . 
Moore, H. H. 1919 A 128 Dryden Rd. BeU 1140-J, Ith. 90-X Auburn 
Mo.re, J. M. 1921 A (Chem) 522 Stewart Ave. Ith. 183 Fredonia 
Moore, (MiSS) M. E. 1920 Ag 914 E. Slste BeU41-M, Ith. 516-X Ithaca 
Moore, R. W. 1918 A'/. 405 College Ave. Silver Creek 
Moore-Smilb, (Mila) . J. 1918 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Itb. 2153-C Blauvelt 
Moran, C. B. 1919114 221 Bryant Ave. SeU 978-R, Itb. 77-A Sernardsville, N. J. 
Moran, J. E. A. 1921 L 208 E. Slste BeU79-J,IIb.I061 Escanaba, Micb. 
Mordoll, R. A. Grad 215 Kelvin PI. SeU 349-W Ithaca 
Mordoll W. E. Grad 215 Klevin PI. SeU349-W Ithaca 
Morey, }. B. 1918 M 112 Edgemoor Lane SeU 345, Ith. 97 Suffalo 
M.rgan, C. J. 1920 V 708 E. Seneca SeUOGS-J, Ith. 579-Y Mobawk 
Morgan, (Mias) M. I. 1920 Ag 806 N. Tioga BeUl021-J ltbaca 
Morgan, T. R. 1920 A 711 Wyckoff Rd. SeU 1013-W Gilberton. Pa. 
Moriarty, M. E. 1921 A South Manchester, Conn. 
Morrill, C. H. 1919 Ag Barnes Hall SeU S71,11b. 2110 Ricbmond HiU 
Morris, B. G. 1921 101 R. D. No.2 BeU IO-F-2 Ilbaca 
Morri., D. E. 1920 Ag 401 Dryden Rd. lib. 568 Lincoln 
Morris, (Miaa) E. M. 1918 Ag 118 Cook lib. 491-X Perry 
Morris, G. C. 1921 M 626 Thurston Ave. Philadelphia, Pa. 
Morris, H. G. 1918 A 1921 M.D. 128 Dryden Rd. BeU 1140-J, lib. OO-X Jamestown 
Morril, (Mill) M. E. 1919 A 312Mitcbell SeU l004-J Oil City, Pa. 
MorriB, W. J. 1922 M 120 Eddy IIb. S07-X Wilkes-Sarre, Pa. 
Morrison, C. T. 1920 A 506 E. Seneca Se1l634-J Ithaca 
Morrow, IMiss) M. W. 1921 Ag 109 Park PI. IIb.6IS-C Ithaca 
Morse, C. W. 1920 A (Chem) 209 CoUege Ave. Ith. 1032-A Amsterdam 
Morton, J. W. 1918 C 156 Cascadilla Park Itb.807-X Washington, D. C. 
Morton, W. F. 1921 A (Cbem) 102 Higbland PI. lib. 71 Bayonne, N. J. 
Moses, (Miaa) F. 1918 A (Cbem) Prudence Risley Baltimore, Md. 
Moses, (Miaa) O. D. 1918 A Prudence Risley BeU 10126, lib. 2151-C Mt. Vernon 
Mosea, (MiSS) W. Grad 212 Fall Creek Drive Bell 259-W Itbaca 
MOlber, J. H. 1921 14 313 S. Aurora Ithaca 
Mosher, R. E. 1921 Ag (Absent; Aurora 
Mott·Smilb, H. M. 1918 A (Cbem) 407 Elmwood Ave. Scbenectady 
M.It-Smilb, S. 191914 17 Soutb Ave. Bell 613, lib. 841 Honolulu, Hawaii 
Muenscber, W. C. Grad 114 CoUege Ave. BeU 1052, lib. 405-X Lynden, Wash. 
MuUord, 1. D. 1922 14 522 Stewart Ave. Solem, O. 
Muller, (Mi •• ) M. 1920 A Prudence Risley Ith.21S2-C West Sommerville, Mass. 
Muller, R. 1921 14 410 Stewart Ave. New York City 
Mulligan, E. D. 1918 Ag 114 Kelvin PI. Rocbester 
Mumper, C. H. 1921 A (Cbem) 312 Thurston Ave. Trenton,N. J. 
Muniateri, P. 1919 C 405 Dryden Rd. lib. 781-X Brooklyn 
Muuroe, (Mi8a) E. F. 1918 A Prudence Risley BeU 1026, lib. 21S3-X Astoria 
MunaaU, (Miaa) C. A. 1920 Ag 308 Wait Ave. BeU 74$ New Hartford 
Munsici!.t.G. 1921 A Hillcrest Bell 329, lib. 908 Maplewood, N. J. 
Muntz, w. E. 1921 A 125 Dryden Rd. lib. 677-C Buffalo 
Murphy, (Mi •• ) H. E. Grad 208 Dearborn PI. lth. 55 Phoenix 
Murpby, H. P. 1920 L 302 Stewart Ave. lib. 971 Pawling 
Murpby, P. C. 1918 A 810 University Ave. Bell 129 St. Paul, Minn. 
Murpby, P. J. 1921 A 512 University Ave. Titusville, Pa. 
Murray, (MiSS' M. I. 1919 A 112 Treva PI. BeU I039-W or 1275-W McDonald, Pa. 
Murray, W. C. 1921 A 522 Stewart Ave. lib. 153 Dunkirk 
Musk0vil!. A. 1918 V 413 Dryden Rd. Ben 1009, lib. 437 Cortland 
MUllon, :So L. 1921 Ag 103 Harvard PI. Ith. 858 Gilbertsville 
Myatt, (Mi.s) A. 1920 Ag 140 Tburston Ave. BeU 398-J PhiladelPhiatPa. 
Myefl, 8. W. 1919 V 614 E. Buffalo Itb. 385 Kenoza ake 
Myer., J. A., jr. 1920 Ag Hillcrest Bell 329, Itb. 958 Bryan, Texas 
Myerl, O. 1921 A (Cbem) 113 Oak Ave. Hartford, Conn. 
Nlchmani, 1. 1918 A 1921 M.D. 122 Catherine Itb. 333-X Recbobolb, Palestine 
NadbernJP, R. J. 1921 14 230 Willard Way BeU 400, ltb. 868 Cbicago,l1l. 
!!agler, S. 1918 C 8 Reservoir Ave. lib. 2101-X New York City 
.. aharna, J. J. 1921 Ag New York City 
Nakahara, W. Grad 120 Linden Ave. Tokyo, Japan 
Nallio, L. J . J. 1921 A 219 Linden Ave. Ith. l41-C Port Jeni. 
NanltiveU, F. J . 191814 415 N. Cayuga SeU 27-W New York City 
!!ao., R. S. Grad Foreat Home Bell 4-F-32, Itb. 1119-X Ilbaca' 
.. arwold, A. H. 1920 J. 625 University Ave. Cleveland, O. 
Nub, E. 1921 14 620 Thurston Ave. Norwich 
Nuh, (Mias) N. 1920 A 709 N. Cayuga Ithaca 
Naumburg, F. W. 1920 Al Cascadilla HaU ltb.9S2-C New York City 
l'Ieal, (Mi.s) A. H. 1920 Prudence Rilley BeU 1026, Ith. 2152-C Pbiladelphia, Pa. 
Neale, W. W. 1921101 110 Osmun PI. Itb. I08-X Richmond, Va. 
Nealon,E. J. 1921 AI 219Eddy Pateraon, N. J. 
Needle, J. 1920 C 138 Linden Ave. Charleaton, S. C. 
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Neeland, C. J. 1920 M 1 Central Ave. 
Neely, (MiS6) E. 1919 A 308 Wait Ave. BeU 745 
Nelson, F . P. 1919 Ag 
Nelson, J. M. 1919 Ag 510 Thurston Ave. Ith.986-X 
Nelson, N. L. 1919 Ag 
Nelson, S. H. 1919 L Cascadilla HaU Ith. 9SO-Y 
Nems,r, J. 1920 A (Chem) 305 Oak Ave. IIh. 4S6-C 
Nestlake, S. V. 1921 Ag 174 S. Aurora 
Nethercot, D. G. 1919 C 107 Edgemoor Lane Bell 674, lth. 34 
Neuhaus R. 1919 M Llenroc BeU 198 . 
Nevens, M. A. 1919 Ag 128 Dryden Rd. Bell 114O-J, Ith. 90-X 
Neville, H. B. 1918 Ag 124 Linden Ave. 
Newman, (Miss) R. 1921 Ag Prudence Risley BeU 1026, IIh. 21S1-X 
Newton, N. T. 1919 Ag 15 South Ave. Ben 533 
Nichols, M. 1918 A (Chem) 218 Delaware Ave. IIh. 2S5-C 
Nicholson, J. S. 1921 C 2 Central Ave. Ith. 820 
Nicbolson, S. R. 1921 M N. Baker Han lib. 2165-C 
NicbolsoD, T. J . 1920 M N. Baker Hall lib. 216S-C 
Niedick, A. 1921 M 214 S. Hill Terrace Be1l1251-J 
Nigbtingale, D. J. 1918 A 6 South Ave. Bell 209, Itb. 634 
Nigrelli, J. 1920 A 528 Stewart Ave. Itb. 1042-W 
Nill, F. 1919 A (Cbem) 218 Delaware Ave. IIh. 255-C 
Nirenberg, B. 1918 M 201 Highland Ave. IIh. 960-A 
Nirenberg, H. 1918 A 1921 M.D. 201 Highland Ave. IIh. 900-A 
Noble, C. V. Grad 3 Central Ave. BeU 576, IIh. 2141 
Noble, E. E. 1920 A 205 DeWitt PI. Ith.72-Y 
Noble, L. E. 1921 A (Chem) 625 University Ave. Bell 109, IIh. 338-X 
Nolin, A. R. 1920 M 128 Dryden Rd. BeU 1140-J, Ith. 9O-X 
Nordgren, C. W. 1921 Ag Cascadilla Hall Ith.951-Y 
Norris, L. C. 1919 Ag 121 College Ave. Ith.636-Y 
Northrop, B. K. 1919 M 517 E. Buffalo Bell 88~-J 
Northrul!z (Miss) R . W . 1921 A Sage CoUege Bell 92, IIh. 2132 
Norton, \;. E . 1919 M 311 Elmwood Ave. BeU 1276-R 
Norton, D. P . 1918 Ag 217 Linden Ave. BeU 1032-R 
Norton, L. J. Grad 308 Bryant Ave. 
Nostrand, D. S. 1920 A 415 Stewart Ave. BeU 270, IIh. 307-X 
November, N. 1919 C 239 Linden Ave. IIh. 743-C 
Novogrudsky, B. 1919 A 508 Edgewood PI. Be1l1041-J 
Nugent, A. E. 1921 M 522 Stewart Ave. IIh. 153 
Nugent, P. F. 1919 A Baker Tower Ith.2163-C 





Newark, N. J. 
New Yorl< City 









Wilkes-Barre, Pa .. 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
Ithaca 
New Yorl< City 

















New York City 
Dunkirk 
Southampton 
Nye, (Miss) K. B. Sp Grey Court Ith. 839 
Nye, (Miss) R. H . 1920 Ag Graystone House, Cayuga Heights Rd. Bell 185-J 
Ithaca 
Auburn 
Oakes, C. W. 1920 AC 310 Dryden Rd. 
Oake., L. B. Sp 301 Dryden Rd. IIh. 742 
Oat .. , F . J. 1920 Ag 121 College Ave. IIh.636-Y 
O'Brian, G. A. 1918 Ag 505 Dryden Rd. Ith. 225-C 
O'Brien, F. P . 1919 A 519 Stewart Ave. Bell 396, lib. 183-Y 
O'Brien, H. L., ir . 1921 L 1 Central Ave. Bell 373, lib. 194-X 
O'Brien, (Miss) R. M. 1921 A Sage Conege. BeU 92, Ith. 2140 
O'Brien, W . C. 1921 L 114 Cook Ith.635 
O'Brien, W. F . 1922 M 407 Elmwood Ave. Bell 420-J 
O'Connor, J. B. 1922 M North Baker Hall 
OdeU, (Miss) R . M. 1921 Ag Sage CoUege Bell 92, Ith. 2108 
Oelkers, (Miss ) M. 1919 A 216 Dearborn PI. IIh.204 
Ogden, (Miss ) P. C. Sp 614 University Ave. BeU 158 
Olds, E. G. 1918 A 129 College Ave. Ith. 1029-C 
O'Leary, J. H. 1921 V 124 Linden Ave. IIh. 185-Y 
Olin, S. T. 1921 M 600 University Ave. Ben 588 
Oliver, (Miss ) C. M. Sp 103 York 
Olson, D. B. 1920 L 206 Fairmount Ave. Ith. l'U-X 
Olson, G. 1919 M 224 Linden Ave. Ith.242-C 
Onstott, V. S. 1921 C Cascadilla Han 
Ormiston, R. S. 1921 A 311 Elmwood Ave. 
Orton, L. M. 1921 A 214 Dryden Rd. lib. 77-X 
Orton, M . F. 1919 A 201 Dryden Rd. Be1l359-J 
Osborne, S. M. 1922 M 306 College Ave. IIh. 402-X 
Oschrin, L. 1921 M 113 Oak Ave. 
Ostergren, C. F. 1921 M 505 Dryden Rd. IIh. 225-C 
Ostrander, P. D. 1921 M Baker Tower 
Ostrom, S. W. 1921 A 201 CoUege Ave. Ith.892 
Otei .. , P. B. 1920 Ar 214 Dryden Rd. Itb. 77-X 
Otis, W. B. 1919 All 238 Linden Ave. IIh. 565 
Ottley, IMi.s ) F. M . 1920 A 413 W. Mill Ith.469-Y 
Owen, C. H . 1918 A North Baker Hall lib. 216S-A 
Pabst, H. P . 1920 Ag 203 Highland Ave. Bell 938, IIh. 960-Y 
Packer, A. 1918 V 208 Delaware Ave. 
Paddock, A. J. 1921 V 124 Roberts PI. Bell 73S-W . 







































P.,e. I. H. 1921 A 810 Univeraity Ave. BeU 129. Ith. 226-X 
Pa~e.]. R. 1920 AI IOJ McGraw PI. Bell 97. Ith. 1025 
Paille. A. J. 1919 AI 213 Bry.nt Ave. 
Paille, E. '1'. Gr.d lOS Irvin, PI. Bell693-W 
PalaCIO. F. H .• jr. 1921 Ar SOl E. State Ith.522-Y 
Palew. P. 1920 A, 214 Dryden Rd. Ith.77-X 






Mexico City, Mex. 
Brooklyn 
Oil City. Po. 
Oil City. Pa. P.lmer, ]. B. 1921 A, lOS Edd}' Ith.658-C 
Palmer. (Mias) M. H. 1919 Ar Prudence Rialey 
Palmer. R. G. 1918 A, 105 Eddy IIh. 658-C 
Papke. W. A. 1919 A (Chem) 307 CoUege Ave. 
BeU 1026, lib. 2153-C Grosse lie, Mic:b. 
Parbury, (Min) C. M. 1921 Ag Sage College BeU92, IIh. 2108 
Park. J. B. 1921 A 20J CoUe,e Ave. IIh. 666 
Parke, T. H. 1919 M 312 Thurston Ave. BeU 559. Ith. 226 
Parker. P. E. 1921 A 126 Westbourne Lane Bell 1077, IIh. 268 
Park ... W. H. 1921 A 103 McGraw PI. 
Parks. C. J. Gr.d 334 S. Geneva 
Park., F. R. 1921 A 219 Linden Ave. IIh. 141-C 
Parka. W. E. 1919 V Forest Home Ith.91-A 
Parne •• P. 1920 A (AbIent) 
Par.eU. C. V., jr. 1919 L 117 Oak Ave. BeU 986-] 
ParseU. R. K. 1921 A (Chem) 117 Oak Ave. BeU 986-] 
Parsloe, (Miss) G. M. 1921 A 405 CoUege Ave. 
ParlOn •• ~Miss) H. A. 1919 A ZI4 Tburston Ave. Bell 1091, lib. 218 
Parsons, }. B. 1919 Ag Roberts Hall lib. lll1-X 
P.ah1et. (Mis.) M. R. 1918 Ag R. F. D. Z BeU 4-F-14 
P.tcb, 1<. B. 1920 M 120 S. Baker Hall IIh. 2166-A 
Patterson. F. 1921 Ag 
Patton. C. S. 1919 M Rockledge Bell 610, lth. 782 
Patton. (Miss) M. M. 1919 A 116 Oak Ave. IIh.760-C 
Pe.body. G. E. 1918 Ag 206 Dryden Rd. IIh.691-Y 
Peabody. R. H. 1921 A, 109 Williams 
Pearce. A. S. 1919 AJ 215 F.U Creek Dr. 
P_e. W. C. 1919 M III Baker Tower Ith.2162-Y 
P ••••• D. L. 1920 V 614 Buffalo lib. 385 
Peck. C. G. 1921 Ag 528 Stewart Ave. BeU 104Z-W 
Peck. D. F. 1920 L 515 Stewart Ave. BeU917, lth. 322 
Pedlow, C. T. 1920 AI 
P.er, A. J. 1920 L 528 Stewart Ave. 
Pekary. (Mis.) C. H. Grad 319 Eddy 
• 
PeUey. C. G. Sp 116 Stewart Ave. BeU 146-] 
Pellman, A. G. 1921 A 125 Dryden Rd. lib. 677-C 
Pendery, (Miss) M. 1921 L Sage CoUeg. BeU 92, IIh. 2061-X 
P.ndl.ton. C. M. 1918 C 115 Ridgewood Rd. lth. 960-C 
Pendl.ton, F. S., jr. 1920 A 100 RidteWOod Rd. Bell J6,lth. 777 
Pennock .. C. F. 1920 A ve. Bell 270. lth. 356-X 
Pepper. II. 1918 A Ave. lib. 960-A 
Perce, C. C. 1919 AI Ith.86I-Y 
p .. lman. D. 1919 C . lth. 781-X 
P.raweig, J. J. 1918 Ith.2162-A 
Perrine, S. A. 1920 Ag The KnoU Bell 157.ltb. 776 
Perry, (Miss) B. T. 1921 Ag Prudence Risley BeU 1026. ltb. 2151-Y 
P.rry, H .. C. S. 1919 A 17 South Ave. Bell 613, lth. 841 
Perry. R. A. 1918 AI 132 University Ave. Bell 366-W 
Potabing. H. T .• jr. 1921 A 210 CoUege Ave. Bellill-M 
P.ter •• G. H. 1921 AI 505 Dr~~e" Rd. Ith. 225-C 
Pet.rs, L. M. 1921 A 123 Hig nd PI. lth. 75-X 
Pet ... , R. H. 1920 A 810 University Ave. BeU 129, lth. 226-X 
Pet .. aon. <Miss) R. E. K. 1918 A 404 Eddy lth. 968-X 
Petrie. M. B. 1920 L Founders HaU Ith.2160-X 
Pettey. F. W. Grad 508 Thurston Ave. Ith.986-X 
Pettyjohn, C. P. 1918 M 125 Edgemoor Lane Bell 371. lth. 195 
Plerr, (Mia.) I. H. 1921 L Prudence Risley Bell 1026. lth. 2154-X 
PIIe,er, K.W. 1921 A 111 Founders HaU Ith.2160-X 
PIIu.,er.;. S. 1920 A 810 University Ave. BeU 129. lth. 226-X 
Plordte, . E. 1919 AI 506 Dryden Rd. Ith.456-X 
Pharo, (Mi.s) M. 1919 A Prudence Risley 
Pbelan. B. W. 1921 A (Chem) Cascadilla H.U IIh.953-C 
Phelpa. A. R. 1918 L The KnoU Bell 350. lth. 776-X 
Pbelpa, L. S. 1920 Ag The Parkway BeU98-W 
PbiJipoon. R. A. 1919 C 20 I Dryden Rd. BeU 359-] 
Phillip •• (Min) ]. A. 1918 A, 118 Cook lth. 491-X 
PbiUipa. R. C. 1920 A Hillcrest Bell 329, llh. 958 
PhiPPS. D. A. 1922 M 
Phipps, (Mi •• ) E. V. 1919 A, Sate CoUege Bell 92. lib. 2106-X 
Pia .... ]. J. 1922 C 241 Linden ve. Ith.769-Y 
Pierce. Olin) C. E. 1919 A 110 Hi,hl.nd PI. BeU 1127-W 
Pierce. E. W. 1921 Ag 948 State 
Pi ..... P. P. 1919 A, 320 W.it Ave. Bell 666, Ith. 277 
Pierce. W. M. 1918 A 206 Schuyler PI. Bell 38-R 



























Bloomfield, N. ]. 
Indianapolis. Ind. 








New York City 
Clyde 
Washington, D. C. 










Pt. Pleasant, N. ]. 
North Westport, Mass. 
Lynchburg, V •. 
Brooklyn 


















Pi.rson, A. 1920 M 228 Linden Av.. 185-A 
Pierson, A. 1918 A 113 Oak Av.. Ith.98S-X 
Pierson, D. R. 1921 A 1 Y, C.ntral Av.. Ben 268, Ith. 230 
Ping, C. Grad 201 Bryant Ave. Bell 1173, Ith. 829-Y 
Pioso, R. L. 1921 AI Sheldon Court Ben 460-W, Ith. 847-X 




Ho If.u, China 
Chicaco, W. 
WurbDOro 
Pippey, (Miss) E. J . 1919 Ag Prud.nce Risley Ben 1026, Ith. 2151 
Pirni., N. R. 1921 L 428 N. Tioga Be1l961-W 
N.w York City 
Pulalki 
GOlh.n Pise, (Miss) E. M. 1921 A Sage ColI.g. B.1I92, Ith. 2139-X 
Pitcher, J . K. 1920 A 128 Dryden Rd. Bellll40-J, Ith. 9O-X 
Plantinga, J. G. 1921 M Llenroc Bell 198, Ith. 330 
Plas., E. L. 1920 Ag 409 Dryden Rd. Ith. 568-C 
Platt, J. C. 1921 M 2 Central Ave. Ben 42, Ith. 803 
Platt, K. M. 1921 Ag 103 South Baker Hall Ith.2166-Y 
Plumb, G. T. 1922 M 320 Wait Ave. Ben 666, Ith. 277 
Podrog, I. 1918 A (Ch.m) 1016 N. Tioga Ith. 79S-X 
Polack, W. 1921 C 134 Linden Ave. Ith.269-C 
Pollack, H. L. 1921 A 407 Elmwood Ave. Bell 420-J 
Pollard, F. H. Grad 218 D.laware Ave. Ith. 2S5-C 
Pollard, G. F. R. 1920 Ag 102 We.t Ave. Bell 598 
Pollock, (Miss) E. S. 1920 A Sage Colleg. Bell 92, Ith. 2132-X 
PomeranZ>, S. 1918 Ag 323 N. Tio.. Ith.586-C 
Pond, (Miss) D. 1918 A 213 D.arborn PI. B.II1171 
Pooley, R. C. 1920 A (Chem) The Knoll Bell 157, Ith. 776 
Poritsky, A. 1919 Ag 134 Lind.n Ave. Ith.269-C 
Poritsky, H. 1920 Ag 134 Linden A... Ith. 269-C 
Portas, C. E. 1920 C 123 Quarry Ith.320-X 
Porter, A. L. 1920 A 2 C.ntral Au. Bell 42, Ith. 803 
Port.r, (Miss) C. L. 1919 A 706 E. Buffalo Ith. 583-X 
Porter, G. C. 1918 Ag 128 Dryden Rd. Ben 114O-J, Ith. 9O-X 
Port.r, H . W. 1919 A 133 Blair Ith.405-C 
Port.r, J. H . 1921 Ag 110 Osmun Pl. lth. 110 
Porter, J. P. Grad 300 Highland Ave. BeU 213-J, lth. 967 
Porter, T. C. 1921 M 107 Edgemoor Lane BeU 674, Ith. 34 
Porter, W. H. 1919 Ag 621 Dryden Rd. Ith.64 
Postman, M. W. 1919 Ag 217 Linden Ave. BeU 1032-R 
Potter, L. G. 1921 A 717 E. Buffalo Ith.414-Y 
Potter, (Miss) M. 1918 A 126 W. Mill Ith.758-X 
Potter, O. C. 1921 Ag Cascadilla Hall Ith.952-Y 
Pott.r, W. H. 1918 V Varna Ith.732-Y 
Potts, G. C. 1920 M 600 University Ave. Bell 588 
Powell, D. S. 1920 A 711 E. Seneca Ith. 577 
Prangen, (Mis.) E. 1920 A 214 Thurston Ave. Bell 1091, Ith. 218 
Pratt, R. E. 1922 C 506 Dryd.n Rd. 
Preg1.r, A. A. 1920 C 119 Dryden Rd. Ith.677 
Pr.llwitz, E . M. 1920 Ag 128 Dryden Rd. Bell 1140-J,lth. 9O-X 
Prentiss, E . A. 1920 Ag (Absent) 
Preston, (Miss) F. 1919 Ag 332 Wait Av.. Bell956 
Pr.ston, G. L. 1921 Ag 134 College Av.. Ith.695-X 
Preston, K. F. 1921 A 403 Elmwood Av.. Ith.781-Y 
Preston, R. M . 1919 Ag 302 Stewart Ave. Bell 209, Ith. 971 
Price, D. W. 1921 M 256 St.wart Ave. Ith. lBo-C 
Price, W. V. 1918 Ag 125 Catherine lth. 402-C 
Priestley, M . R. 1919 Ag 23 East Ave. Bell 1098 
Prieto, F. G., ir. 1920 M 127 Dryden Rd. Ith.677-C 
Pringle, H. F. 1920 A 320 Wait Av.. Bell 666, Ith. 277 
Pritchard, J. G., ir. 1919 Ag 314 S. Tioga Ith.304 
Protzman, W. W. 1920 A 301 Dryden Rd. Ith. 742 
Prout, C. T. 1921 A 109 Catherine Bell 897 
Prous, (Mi.s) M. A. 1921 A 706 E. Buffalo Ith.583-X 
Prugh, E. N., ir. 1920 M 15 South Ave. Bell 533 
Pujol, J. B. 1920 C 129 Blair Ith. 892-C 
Pulford, H. L. 1920 M 103 McGraw PI. Bell 97, Ith. 1025 
Purdy, A. C. 1920 A 519 Stewart Ave. Bell 396, Ith. 634-X 
Purdy, D. M. 1921 A (Chem) 112 Eddy Bell 269-R 
Purdy, (Miss) D. W. 1919 Ag 1Z Grey Court Bell 269-R 
Purdy, E. 1920 AI 19 N. Baker Hall Ith. 2165-X 
Purdy, R. B. 1920 M 527 E. Buffalo Be1l924-1 
Purpura, (MiSS) I. F . 1918 A 1921 M.D. 118 Cook Ith. 491-X 
Putnam, H. W. 1921 Ag 304 Elmwood Av •. 





Milford ... Conn. 
North ... ngor 
Ithaca 
New Yark City 
New York City 
Auburn 
Chatham, N. 1. 
Cleveland, O. 
PI ...... t Vall.y 
CroWD Point 
Brooklyn 
Now Yark City 
N .w York City 









New York City 


















San Miguel, Salvador, C. A. 















WelJinrtoD, S. Atrial 
Quackenbush, R.I. 1920 Ag 102 Triphammer Rd. Ith. 55-Y Cornw.II-on-Hudson 
Quail, (Mi.s) C. E. 1921 A Grayston. Hou •• , Cayuga H.ightl Rd. Bell 185-J Richfield SprinP 
uail, W. B. 1919 M 15 South Ave. Bell 533, Ith. 19S-X Brooklyn 
uaintance, R. E. 1919 M 2 C.ntral Avo. Bell 803, Ith. 42 N.w York City 
uat, A. 1920 A (Chem) 241 Lind.n Ave. Ith. 769-Y N ... York City 
uattlander, (Miss) S. J. 1921 A Prud.nce Rial.y B.lI 1026 Bulfalo 
Quick, F. E. 1919 Ag 312 Thurston Ave. Bell 559 Newton Cent.r, M .... 
Quick, (Miss) M. E. Sp 600 H.ctor Ithau 
STUDENTS 
uiek. R. L. Grad 426 W. Mill 
imby. G. E. 1920 AI 534 Thurston Ave. Bell 1056 
inan. W. H. 1920 M 112 Ed,elllDor Lane Bell 345. IIh. 97 
inby. (Mi •• ) M. H. 1919 AI 116 Oak Ave. Ith. 760-C 
Ithaca 
Brooklyn 
Santa Mesa, Manila, P. I. 
uinlan. (Mi •• ) A. M. 1918 A 216 Dearborn PI. Ith.204 
uinUn. F. J. 1921 Ag 409 Dryden Rd. Ith.568-C 
Rabi. I. I. 1920 A (Chem) Caseadilla Hall Ith. 953-X 
Race. H. H. 1921 M N. Baker Hall IIh.2165-C 
Raeko ... M. 1920 A 112 Highland PI. BieU 361-M 
Rader. A. K. Grad 
Radin. R. J. 1921 L 113 Oak Ave. lth. 985-X 
Rad\ue~er J. 1921 C 1017 E. State Ith.780-X 
Ralllo,r. (Mi •• ) I. 1919 A 216 Dearborn PI. IIh. 204 
Ramoer. W. R. F. 1921 M 230 Willard Way 
Ram.deU. J. W. 1920 Ag 526 Stewart Ave. Ith. 183-C 
Ram.ey. J. A. 1921 A Founders Hall 
Rand. (14i •• )'lt. 1921 M.D. Grad 213 CoUege Ave. Ith. 765 
Renkin. E. 5 .• ir. 1920 A 125 Edgemoor Lane Bell 371. IIh. 195 
Ranno. D. B. 1921 M 105 Bool Bell 12S6-W 
Raplee. J. W. 1919 Ag III E. Falls Bell 756-W · 
Rapley W. W. 1921 Ag 522 Stewart Ave. 
RaPP. t. G. 1920 M 620 Tburston Ave. BeU 175 
Rasbridge. E. B. 1920 A 517 E. Bulfalo Be1l886-J 
Raseman. R. P. 1918 AI 415 Stewart Ave. Bell 270. IIh. 307-X 
Rasmu •• en. M. P. 1919 Ag 506 Dryden Rd. IIh. '50-X 
RateUe. (Miss) R. M. 1920 A 706 E. Bulfalo Ith. 583-X 
RawliI!.s., H. M. 1921 A (Chem) 117 Stewart Ave. lth.243 
Ray. (Miss) H. 1921 L 120 Oak Ave. Be1l1081-R 
Raymond. (Mi.s) L. B. 1919 A Sage College Bell 92. Ith. 2132-X 
Raynortl. S. 1918 Ag Caseadilla Hall Ith. 951 
Rayno!. H. 1921 A 717 E. Bulfalo lth. 414-Y 
Read. IS. K. 1919 A (Chem) 13 South Ave. 
Reavi •• J. W. 1921 L 125 Edgemoot Lane B.U 371. IIh. 195 
R.lm"nnL G. R .• it. 1919 M 1 Central Ave. BeU 373 Reed. A. IS. 1920 A (Chem) ClO2 N. Cayuga 
Reed. (Miss) B. M. 1918 Ag 708 E. Bulfalo lth. 582 
Reed. B. V. 1921 M 126 Linden A..,.. Ith.698-C 
Reed. C. K. 1920 L 100 Ridgewood Rd. Bell 36. Ith. 777-A 
Rnd. (Mi.s) E. S. 1918 Ag 2"14 Thutston Ave. BeU 1091. ltb. 218 
Reed. L. J. 1920 A Founders Hall Ith.2160-C 
Reeder. W. 1921 A (Cbem) Hillcrest Bell 329. Ith. 958 
R .... G. 1919 M 108 Castadilla Park Bell 558-M 
Ree ••• F. 5 .• ir. 1918 L 603 E. Seneta BeU 989. Ith. 396 
R.es •• W. R. 1919 M Rockledge BeU 610 Ith. 782 
Re ...... B. A. 1921 A (Cb.m) Founders Hall Ith.2160 
Regan. F. A .• it. 1921 C 105 Catherine lib. 770 
Regan. (Mias) M. A. 1921 A Prudente Risley B.1l 1026. Ith. 2153-Y 
RegID. Cali.s) N. X. 1919 A Prudente Risley B.1l 1026. Ith. 2153-Y 
Re,enaburJ, E. J. 1920 A 109 Summit Ave. Bell 771. Ith. 203-X 
Rehl'l~d (Mi •• ) F. E. H. Grad Greyeourt Apt.. lib. 839 
R.bm •. lI. 1921 Ag 127 Dryden Rd. Ith.677-C 
R.id. . M. 1919 M 534 Tburston Ave. Bell 1056 
Reid.r J. R. 1920 A 715 E. Buffalo 
Reil. ii. R. 1921 Ag Sheldon Court Ith. 849 
Rei,art. (Miss) E. H. 1919 A 411 Tburston Ave. Bell 932 
Reimer. F. H. 1918 M 202 Wi1liBms lib. 771-C 
Reineman. H. H. 1921 M Sheldon Court 
Reinbord. M. C. 1920 V 204 College Ave. Ith. 695-A 
Reith. (Mi •• ) M. 1921 M Sage College Bell 92. Ith. 2108 
Reibel. M. L. 1919 Ag 402 College Ave. lth. 566-C 
Relihan. W. J. 1919 Ag (Absent) 
Remitk. A. E. 1921 A (Cbem) 226 Linden Ave. Bell 243-W 
Remsen. (Mi •• ) M. A. 1921 A Sale College Bell 92. Ith. 21DO-X 
Reuther. B. O. 1920 Ag 6 Soutb Ave. Bell 209. Ith. 634 
Ru. W. E:..ir. 1919 L 415 Stewart Ave. Bell 270. lth. 307 
Reye •• H. IS. 1918 M 123 Quarry lib. 320-X 
Reyea. J. V. 1921 AI 124 E. Mill Bell 510-J 
Reynarl.. C. 1921 M 104 Harvard PI. Ith. 973 
Reyno d •• A. W. 1920 M 301 Eddy Ith. 421 
Reynold •• lMi •• ) B. C. 1920 Ag 709 Wyckolf Rd. Bell 632 
aeynoldo, . A. 1918 Ag 636 Stewart Ave. Itb. 330-X 
aeynold.. . M. 1919 M 126 Linden Ave. Ith. 698-C 
Reynold ... R. N. 1918 Ag 313 Waite Ave. Bell 892. Ith. 701 
Rhode •• l' . E. 1920 A 210 Williams Ith.772 . 
Rite. C. E. 1922 C 409 ElIDwood Ave. 
Rice, E. C. 1919 M 510 E. Sen.ca BeU 544 
Ric" (Mi •• ) E. M. 1920 Ag 116 Oak Ave. Ith. 760-C 
Ric •• II. 1921 Aa 311 Dryden Rd. Ith. 742-X 









New York City 
New York City 
New York City 
Lakewood. N. J. 
Yonkers 
Brooklyn 
Newark. N. J. 
Washington. D. C. 
Ithaca 
Washington. D. C, 

























New Britain, Conn. 
New Britain, Conn. 
New York City 
Milwaukee, Wis. 















Ma1o1os, Bulacan, P. I. 
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Rice, R. P. 1921 M 15 South Ave. Bell Sll 
Rich, E. L., ir. 1921Ag CaacadiUa Hall Ith.950 
Richards, (Mi.sl D. A. 1920 A 208 E. Mill Ith. 4l 
Richardson, A. N. 1919 A 110 Delaware Ave. Ith.7ll 
Richardson, L. Grad 120 S. Hill Terrace 
Richardson, L. C., ir. 1920 C l08 Eddy IIh. ISI-X 
Richardson, S. A. 1918 V 41l Dryden Rd. BeU 1009, IIh. 417 
Richeson, (Miss) R. 1920 A Sage CoUege BeU 92 
Richmond, D . E. 1920 A 302 Byrant Ave. Ith. 799-Y 
Richmond, W. E. 1920 M 519 Stewart Ave. 
Rickard, D. S. 1921 A 520 Stewart Ave. Ith. 183-C 
Rickard ... E. M. 1921 M 520 Stewart Ave. Ith. 183-C 
Ricker, 1'. G. 1922 M 105 Catherine Ith.770 
Rider, A. 1. Grad 120 Miller Be1l42Cl'-R 
Rider, J. ii. 1922 Ar Baker Tower 
Riffe, (Miss) L. E. 1921 A S.ge College BeU 92, Ith. 2108-X 
Rightmire, (Miss ) D. A. 1918Ag l04 E. State 
Riley, E. M. 1921 M Ol8 Stewart Ave. 
Riley, (Miss) F. H. 1919Ag 213 Dearborn Pl. Bellll71 
Riley, J. P. 1921 C 038 Stewart Ave. 
Riley. R. L. 1921 M 107 Cook 
Rinehart. M . C. 1920 M 17 South Ave. Bell Oil. Ith. 841 
Ringe. L. C. 1919 L 304 Elmwood Ave. Ith. 141 
Rittershausen, A. W. 1921 Ag 125 Highland PI. BeU 1121-W 
Rivenburgh, D. V. 1920Ag_ 407 S. Aurora 
Roat, R. H. 1918 M 008 E' Buffalo BeU1107. Ith. 738-Y 
Roberts, H. E. 1919 M 300 Eddy Ith. 421-X 
Roberts, (Miss) M. I. 1920Ag 118 Cook Ith. 491-X 
Roberts, O. W. 1920 L 216 CascadiUa Park Be1l9S8-W 
Roberts, V. A. 1921Ag 45 East Ave. Bell 127. Ith. 2098-Y 
Roberts, W. F. 1921 M 502 Dryden Rd. Ith.840-C 
Robertson. G. W. M. 1918 A 704 .'.4 N. Cayuga 
Robertson, L. O. 1919Ag 327 Eddy Ith.70-X 
Robinson, A. E. 1920 V 217 West Ave. 
Robinson. C. S. 1921 C 100 Cascadilla Park Ith. 837-C 
Robinson, D. M . 1919 C 415 N. Cayuga Bell 27-W 
Robinson, E . G. 1918Ag 014 Stewart Ave. BeU 564, Ith. 489 
Robinson, F. H. 1921Ar 120 Linden Ave. IIh.098-C 
Robinson, J. R. 1920 Ag Ith. 508 
Robinson, L. W. 1919Ag 
Robinson, W. E. 1918 M 702 University Ave. BeU 264 
Robison, E. H. 1918Ag 030 Stewart Ave. Ith. 33O-X 
Robison, G. M. Grad 219 Bryant Ave. IIh. 141-C 
Robson, O. R. 1920 Ag 109 Orchard PI. BeU 103 
Roche, A. J. 1920 A 319 CoUege Ave. 
Roden, H. W. 1919 A 107 Edgemoor Lane Bell 074hIth. 34 Rodger, (Mi •• ) K. M. 1918AC 301 Wyckoff Rd. Be 785 
Rodwell, W . A. 1919Ag 119 College Ave. Ith.036-X . 
Roenne, H . F. 1921 Ag 409 Dryden Rd. IIh. 568-C 
Roese, (MiSS) M. G. 1920Ag 709 Wyckoff Ave. Bell 032 
Roess, G . F., ir. 1921 A (Chem) 528 Stewart Ave. Bell1042-W 
Rofe, L. E. 1918Ag 030 Stewart Ave. Ith. 33O-X 
Rogers, (Mi.sl E. M' 1921 A 519 E. State Ith.723-X 
Rombach, F. W. 1921 M 528 Stewart Ave. BeU 1042-W 
Romet5ch, W. H ., ir. 1921 A (Chem) 102 West Ave. Bell 598 
Roof, C. W. 1918 M 114 Cook Ith.635 
Root, D. L. 1920 A 520 Stewart Ave. Ith. 183-C 
Pittaburc. PI. 
CantonlYiUeJ Md. Ithaca 
Rocbelter 
Valley Station, Ky. 
Durh• m, K. C. 
Franconia, If. H. 
Union City 1Dd. 
Great Barrington, M .... 
Colorado Sprinp, Colo. 
Summit, If. J. 






BeUowa Falla, Vt. 
Wilmington Del. 
BeUowl Fail., Vt. 
Albany, Ga. 
New Yorlr City 
New York City 
Yo~e 
Philmont 
Clifton, N. J. 
East Orange, N. J. 
Lockport 
Lockport 




















New York City 
Buffalo 





Root, (Miss ) H. M. 1921 Ar Prudence Risley Bell 1020 
Ror.back, (Miss) M. R. 1919 A Prudence Risley Bell 1020,lth. 21S4 
ROle, B. E. 1918Ag 301 College Ave. 
Rose, C. W. 1921 114 140 CoUege Ave. Ith. 09S-C 
Utica 
Cooperstown 





New York City 
BinplmtOIl 
Roeh .. ter 
Brooklyn 
New York C{ty 
New York City . 
Rose, J. A. 1922 M 127 Dryden Rd. IIh.077-C 
Rosenberg,l. M. 1921114 302 CoUege Ave. Bellll1-J 
Rosenberg, (Miss) J. M' R. 1918 A 118 Cook Ith. 491-X 
Rosenbloom, L . M. 1918 L Sheldon Court Bell400-W, IIh. 847-X 
Rosenblum, J. 1919 A CascadiUa HaU Ith. 950 
Rosenbluth, (Mi.s) M. 1918 A Prudence Rialey 
Rosenstein, M. 1919 Ag 321 Dryden Rd. Ith. 831-C 
Ros., (Mi •• ) A. H. 1921 M.D. 711IWyckoff Ave. IIh. 756-11. 
Ro .. , C. C. 1921 Ag 409 Dryden Rd. Ith.508-C 
Ross, (Mias) H. F. 1919 A Sage College BeU 92, Ith. 2140 . 
Roa., lMi.s) I. D. 1920 A 20B Dearborn PI. Ith. SS 
Ro •• , J. W. 1919 Ar 810 University Ave. BeU 1Z9, Ith. 226-X 
Rotunda .. D. P. 1918 A 505 Dryden Rd. !th. ZZ5-C 
Rouse, L. 1921 A, 210 Ca.cadilla Park Ith.72-X 
ROU8h, W. L. 1918 M 003 E. Seneca 
Roul:, (Mi .. ) L. M. 1920 AI 301 Wyckoff Ave. 
Rowan, E. J., ir. 1920Ag 608 E. Buffalo BeU 1107 
Rowlee, (Mill) S. 1920 A 11 Ea.t Ave. BeU 391-R 
Ro)IU, (Mi .. ) E. T. 1918 A, 414 Eddy BeU 943-M 
If,.ci 
Chestnut Hill, PIl. 




HuntinctOD. W:J. Va. 
Ne .... k. n. J. 




Royce. (Mill) L. I. 1921 AI Sage CoUele Bell 92. lth. 2108 Depeyster 
Royce. M. P. 1920 Ai 5 Barnes Hall Bell 571. lth. 2110 Ithaca 
Rubenltein. 1. 1920 Ai 311 Dryden Rd. Ith. 742-X Brooklyn 
Rubin. A. J. 1919 A 109 Summit Ave. Ith. Z03 Milwaukee. Wis. 
Rubin. E. 1920 A (Chem) CascadiUa HaU Ith.953-X Brooklyn 
Rubin. H. 1918 A 113 Oak Ave. Ith.985-X Newark. N. 1. 
Rubinlleld. W. 19Z1 A ZOI C •• cadilla Hall Jersey City. N.I. 
Rubino ... (Mill) L. B. 1920 A Z08 Dearborn PI. Itb.55 Newark. N.I. 
Ruby. H.It. 1920 AI 15 South Ave. BeU 533 Oneida 
Rulilaon. (Miss) E. M. 1918 Ag 105 Irvine PI. BeU 693-W Mumford 
ROIldlett B. A. 1919 Ae 117 Tburston Ave. Staten Island 
Rupert. P. D. 1920 Ae 109 Orcbard PI. Bell 103 Seneca 
Rurode.W. 1920 A (Chem) 626 Stewart Ave. IerseyCity.N.J. 
RUllell. G. H. 1919 Ae 409 Elmwood Ave. Ith.456-Y Winthrop 
Ru •• eU ... M. S. 1918 AI 8 Reservoir Ave. Ith. Z101-X Carbondale. Pa. 
Rutan K. J. 1919 M 302 Bryant Ave. Itb. 799-Y Brooklyn Rutell"~J.C, B. 1921 A (Chem) 113 Stewart Ave. Bell 272-1 Penn Yan 
Ryan. ( .... ) E. D. 1919 A 110 Higbland PI. Bell 1127-W Ardmore. Pa. 
Ryan P. 1920 M 110 Cook Bell407-W Helens. Mont. 
Rynalski. H. 1919 A (Chern) 126 Linden Ave. Itb. 698-C Fredonia 
Kyoeuson. (MiSS) L. 1921 A Prudence Risley Bell ~026 Newark 
Sum. G. W. A. 19Z1 L Nortb Baker Hall BeU 847. Ith. 2165-Y Brooklyn 
Sabatb. C. B. 1921 AI 215 Dryden Rd. Ith. 568-X Brooklyn 
Sachs. K. N. 1920 M 15 South Ave. Bell 533 Hulford. Conn. 
Sack. S. A. 1920 L 109 Summit Ave. IIh.203 Hartford. Conn. 
Salcedo. H. 19Z1 V Bogota. Colombia. S. A. 
Salmow. D. 1918 M 310 Elmwood Ave. Ith. 829-X Brooklyn 
Saltmarsb. (MiSS) F. M. 1921 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026. Ith. 2154-X Troy. Pa. 
Sampson. A. M. 1919 M 15 South Ave. Bell 533 MunCie, Ind. 
SampsondMiss) G. S. 1919 Ag Sage College BeU 92. lib. Z13Z-X Mount Vernon 
Samson, n. B. 1921 M 318 Elmwood Ave. BeU 702 Dunmore. Pa. 
Samuels. L. D. 1918 Ag 304 Colleee Ave. lib. 482-X Mount Vernon 
Sanders, E. B. 1921 Ag 401 Dryden Rd. lib. 568 Retter, S. C. 
Sandford, C. 1921 Ag lib. 629-\' Flushing 
Sands, (Miss) B. 1919 A 23 East Ave. Bell 1098 Kennedy 
Sands. B. F. 1921 A 219 Eddy lib. 626-X Morristown. N. 1. 
Sanford. V. G. 1919 Ag Sherman 
Santoro, (Miss) G. M. 1921 A Sage CoUege Bell 92, IIh. 2108 Waterbury ... Conn. 
Saperston. A. M. 1919 L South Baker Hall lib. 2166-C Hullalo 
Saperston. H. T. 1921 A S. Baker Hall IIh. 21CS6-C Bullalo 
Sapbir, H. 1919 A 705 East State Ith.60Z-X Brooklyn 
Sudan. J. R. 1920 A (Chern ) Barnes Hall Woodhaven 
Saunder., F. C. 1921 Ag 226 Eddy Athol Springs 
Sauters, T. E. 1921 A 600 University Ave. Bell 588 Martins Ferry. O. 
Sauters. W. F. 1920 A 13 South Ave. Cleveland. O. 
Savage. A. G. 1919 A 208 Williams ltb. 771 Warren, Ark. 
Savage, (MiSS) B. T. Sp 613 Thurston Ave. Marshfield Hills. Mass. 
Savage, E. L. 192 I Ag CascadiUa Hall lib. 952-C Hempstead 
Sawyer. (MiSS) H. 1919 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026. lth. 2151 Terre Haute. Ind. 
Sue. (MiSS) G. 1921 A Sage College BeU 92. Itb. 2106 Lansdale. Pa. 
Scacciaferro, S. 1. 1921 C 241 Linden Ave. lib. 769-Y West New York. N. J. 
Scammell, R. J . 1920 Ae 411 Dryden Rd. IIb.2SS-X La Fayette 
Scbul.I. E. 1919 Ag 626 Thurston Ave. Bell 33, Ith. 823-C Nutley. N. 1. 
Schack, W. 1919 A 221 Linden Ave. Brooklyn 
Schade. 1. A. 1921 A (Chern) 114 Kelvin PI. BeU 341-W Holyoke. Mass. 
Schaefer. C. 1919 Ag _ Campus Exchange, Morrill HaU lib. 2199 Tompkinsville 
Schaefer. F. L. 1918 M 4 Garden Ave. IIh. 6S0·A Cincinnati. O. 
Schaefer'l. J. V. 1921 C Baker Tower IIh.2163-Y Pleasantville 
Schaller. . M. 1919 A 113 Oak Ave. Ith.985-X Mt. Vernon 
Scbedler. H. D. 1921 L 626 Stewart Ave. Bell 1063-R. IIh. 294·X Jersey City, N. ]. 
Scheer, A. D. 1918 A (Absent) Newark 
Scheider. (Miss) B. V. 1918 A Prudence Risley Be\11026,lIh.21S2-Y Mansfield. O. 
ScheUenc. 1. C. Grad 804 E. Seneca BeU 605-W, Itb. 579 Ithaca 
SchemP!. R. 1920 C 730 University Ave. New York City 
SChenck, (Misl) M. F. 1921 Ag Prudence Risley Ben 1026, IIh. 2154 Madison, N. J. 
Schenck. S. G. 1920 A 226 Bryant Ave. Ith.903 . Brooklyn 
VOD Schenk. K. Grad Cascadilla School Ithaca 
VOD Sche~. K. R. 1921 Ag Cascadi1la School Rockville, Conn. 
Scherago. M. 1919 V 107 Cook IIh.445 Brooklyn 
Schermerborn. (Miss) C. M. 1921 A Sace Co\1ege Pentleld 
Schindler. (Miss) T. E. Grad 204 Williams Gloversvi\1e 
SchleainJ[er, C. J. 1919 AC 806 E. Seneca Ith. 575 New York City 
SchUtz. It. W. 1918 A 216 C •• cadilla Park Brooklyn 
Schlobohm, (Miss) E. C. 1921 A Sage ColI.ge Bell 92. Ith. 2139 Yonkers 
Schmid. 1. H. 1919 L 312 Thurston Ave. Bell 559 Montclair. N. J. 
Schmid. W. 1918 M 301 Dryden Rd.' lth. 742 - Kingston 
Schmidt. A. Jr. 1919 M 216 Second Ithaca 
Schmidt, (iifis8) D. A. 1918 A 308 Wait Ave. Ben 745 Ithaca 
Schmidt, F. J. 1921 A Cascadilla Hall Ith.950-Y Auburn 
I 
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Schmidt, H. G. 1919 Ag 110 Osmun PI. [tho loa-X 
Schmidt, (Miss) M. V. 1921 A 708 E. Bull.lo [tho 582 
Schmidt, (Miss) O. J. 1915 L Prudence Rialey Bell 1026, lth. 21SI-C 
Schmidt, W. S. 1921 A 41S Stewart Ave. BeU 2'70, Ith. 307-X 
Schmidt, W. S. 1920 M 119 Dryden Rd. Ith. 677 
Schmitt, C. B. 1919 Ag 608 E. Bullalo BellIl67,lth.738-Y 
Schmutz, F. C. 1919 A (Chem) 308 Bryant Ave. [tho 863 
Schnee, V. H. 1919 A (Chem) 62S University Ave. Bell 109, Ith. 338 
Schneider, J. G. 1921 A (Chem) 201 Dryden Rd. BellIlSO-J 
Schnirel, (Mis.) A. E. 1918 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026, lth. 2152 
SchoefBer, (Miss) F. H. 1918 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Ith. 2152-C 
Schoellkopf, W. G. 1919 A 415 Stewart Ave. BeU 270, Ith. 307-X 
Schoenfeld, (Miss) A. 1921 A Sag. CoUege Bell 92, lth. 2139-X 
Schrader, (Mis.) H. M. 1919 A 332 Wait Ave. Be1l9S6 
Schrankel, R. A. 1919 A S. Baker Hall 
Schroeder, H. J., ir. 1919 Ag 123 Dryden Rd. lth.677-X 
Schroeder, L. H. 1919 A~ 21S Dryden Rd. Ith.568·X 
Schroeter, R. H. 1919 M 6 South Ave. Bell 209, Ith. 634 
Schultz, D. 1918 A (Chem) 113 Oak Ave. Ith. 98S-X 
Schultz, H. L. 1921 A (Chem) S. Baker Hall lth. 2166·X 
Schultz, P. A. 1919 A 319 CoUege Ave. [th. 491-Y 
Schulz, E. T. 1920 A (Chem) 520 E. Buffalo BeU 463 
Schumann, (Miss) A. V. 1918 Ag 414 Eddy Bell 943-M, !th. 509-C 
Schustek 1. 1920 A 113 Oak Ave. Ith.985-X 
Schutte, H. C. 1919 A (Chem) 614 Stewart Ave. Bell 564, lth. 4S9 
Schuyler, (Miss) L. A. 1919 Ag Sage CoUege 
Schwager, H. L. 1920 Ag N. lIaker Hall Ith.2165-C 
Schwamm, G., ir. 1921 V (Absent) 
Schwarte, L. H. 1918 Ag 144 Cascadilla Park lth.807-C 
Schwartz, S. 1921 Ag 30S Dryden Rd. lth.742-C 
Scbwartzreicb, S. 1920 M 321 Dryden Rd. ltb. 831-C 
Scbweitzer, (Miss) G. 1921 A 111 Oak Ave. Bell 573-J, IIh. 61-X 
Schw.itzer, T. R. 1919 Ag 20S Williams Ith.771 
Scott, (Miss) E. 1919 A 12S Quarry 
Scott, M. 1920 A 320 Wait Ave. Bell 666, Itb. 277 
Scott, W. L. 1920 A 126 Westbourne Lane BeU 1077, Itb. 268 
Scureman, H. W. 1921 A (Cbem) The Knoll Bell 157, Ith. 776 
Scutt, D. R. 1918 V 413 Dryden Rd. 
Seabrook, W. H . 1918 V Cascadilla Hall 
-
Seager, (Miss) L. A. 1919 A 301 Wyckoll Ave. Bell 785 
Seaman, (MiSS) H. Grad 113 Dryden Rd. 
Searles, (Miss) F. E. W. 1918 Ag Prudence Risley Bell 1026, IIh. 2151 
Searles, (MiSS) S. N. 1921 A Sage College Bell 92, lth. 2132 
Seeger, (Miss) E. M. 1918 A 120 Oak Ave. Ith.760 
Seelbach, C. G. 1919 Ag 300 Highland Ave. BeU 213-J, Ith. 967 
Seely, H. R. 1919 C 211 Williams Bell 361-W 
Seep, J., 2d. 1921 M "638 Stewart Ave. Bell 1063-W 
Seidman, S. 1919 M 210 Williams Ith.772 
Seilreat, E. J. 1921 M Cascadilla Hall Ith. 150-Y 
Seigfried, P. 1920 M 117 DeWitt PI. Itb.622-X 
Sein, F. C. 1919 A 611 E. Seneca 
Selden, (MiSS) M. M. 1918 Ag 116 Oak Ave. Ith. 760-C 
Selee, R. 1922 C Cascadilla Hall Be1l953-Y 
Seley, S. A. 1915 A 1921 M.D. 201 Highland Ave. Ith.960-A 
Selkirk, (Miss) A. R. 1915 A 411 Thurston Ave. Bell 93Z 
Selover, N. P. 1922 M 
Senecal, H . J. 1918 C 102 West Ave. Bell 59S, Ith. 730-X 
Seno, (Miss) 1. R. 1915 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Ith. 215Z-X 
Serrano L. 1919 Ag 210 College Ave. Bell III-M 
Settle, C. J., jr. 1919 Ag 63 Roberts Hall Ith. 1111-J 
Severance, (Miss) M. Grad 126 Roberts PI. Ith. 268-X 
Severinghaus, L. R. 1921 A 308 Fairmount Ave. IIh. 827-W 
Seward, (Miss) G. N. 1919 Ag Prudence Risley Ith. 21S3-C 
SeweU, O. J . 1919 C Sheldon Court BeU 460-J, Ith. S4S-X 
Seyfried, F. C. 1921 Ag 304 Elmwood Ave. Ith. 141 
Shackelton, H. E. 1919 A 300 Highland Ave. Bell 213-], Ith. 967 
Shadle, A. R. Grad 119 Stewart Ave. Itb. 723-C 
Shagrin, (Miss) M. 1921 A Sage CoUege BeU92, IIh. 210~-X 
Shallow, E. B., ir. 1921 A 312 Thurston Ave. 
Shanahan, J. E. 1920 L Sheldon Court Bell 460-W 
Shaner, B. K. 1921 M 118 Linn Ith.219 
Shanks, W. G. 1919 Ag 105 Eddy Ith.658-C 
Shapiro, B. J. 1919 A 319 College Ave. Ith. 491-Y 
Shapiro, C. 1920 A (Chem) 319 College Ave. Ith. 491-Y 
Shapiro, 1. 1921 Ag 207 Linden Ave. Ith.743-X 
Sharrett, (Miss ) H. M. 1920 A Sage College BeU 92, Ith. 2106 
Shaver E. R. 1921 A (Chem) 407 S. Aurora 
Shaw, T. B., ir. 1921 A S. Baker Hall IIb.2166-Y 
Shaw, ). P. 1915 A lOS Dryden Rd. Ith.66I-A 
Shaw, K. M. 1920 A 112 Edgemoor Lane !th.97 
Richmond HiU 





West Hoboken, N. J. 
Cleveland, O. 








New York City 
Marion O. 









New York City 
Saratoga Springs 
Brooklyn 
New York City 
Brooklyn 
Brooklyn 












Springfield, M •••. 
Oil City, Pa. 
New York City 
Dayton, O. 
New York City 








Quito, Ecuador, S. A. 
Cobleskill 
Buffalo 
Wheeling, W. Va. 
Binghamton 







New York City 
New York City 
Brooklyn 
BrookJyn 







Shaw, S. N. 1918 A 112 Edgemoor Lane Bell 345,lth. 97 
Shearer, H. J. 1921 A 608 E. Seneca Be1l183-J 
Shearer, H. M. 1921 A 608 E. Seneca Bell 183-J 
Sheffer, M . 1920 A (Chem) 117 DeWitt PI. Ilh. 622-X 
Shelton, (Misl) G. M. 1919 A 120 Oak Ave. Ith. 760 
Shemin, R. 1921 AC 122 Linden Ave. 
Shen, L. H. 1918 M 318 Elmwood Ave. 
Shepard, (Miss) E. E. 1920 Ag 709 Wyckoff Rd. BeU 632 
Sherburne, A. J. 1918 A (Chern ) 218 Delaware Ave. Ith. 255-C 
Sherer, E. C. 1921 M 427 E. Seneca Ith.396-X 
Sheridan, J . E. 1919 L Hillcrelt Bell 329, Ith. 958 
Sheridan, J. T. Grad Grey Court Terrace Ith.271 
Sheridan, IMiss) M. E. 1921 Ag 412 Hudson Ith.597-C 
Sherk. E. 1. 1921 C 306 College Ave. Ith.402-X 
Sherman.H. A. 1920 A 134 Conege Ave. IIh.695-X 
Sherman. It. R. 1922 M 110 Osmun PI. 
Sherwood. C. H. 1920 Ar 534 Thurston Ave. Bell 1056. Ith. 201 
ShevaUer. (Miss) M. It. 1920 Ag 717 N. Aurora Bell 340-W 
Shiffer. J . 1920 A 108 Catherine Ith. 1029 
Shindler. M. 1920 A 113 Oak Ave. Ith. 985-X 
Shipmon. S. S. 1918 C 321 Dryden Rd. 
Shore, F. 1920 M Sheldon Court Bell 460-W. IIh. 847 
Short. C. M. 1921 M (Absent) 
Shoulkin. S. 1919 V City Hospital Bell 128. Ith. 296 
Shull. L. M. 1922 M 126 Westbourne Lane Bell 1077 ,Ith. 268 
ShultiS. M. G. 1921 Ag 130 Linden Ave. Bell 780-J 
Shultz. (Miss) E. R. 1920 A 116 Oak Ave. Ith. 760-C 
Shultz. S. G. 1920 L 302 Stewart Ave. IIh. 971 
Shumway. H. L. 1920 M 406 Auburn 
Sibley. C. K. 1920 Ag 134 College Ave. Ith. 69S-X 
Si~m'n. I. 1921 A 136 Conege Ave. 
Sidway. J. 1922 M 2 Central Ave. Bell 42. Ith. 803 
Sit. W. K. Grad 204 College Ave. 
Siebert. W. W. 1921 M Ithaca Hotel 
Siebold, C. S. 1919 M Cascadilla Hall Ith. 951-C 
Sie,el. L. C. 1920 Ag 212 Linden Ave. Ith.269-X 
Sie,e1. M. M. 1919 L Caseadilla Hall Ith.951 
Siering. R. L. 1920 Ar 110 Edgemoor Lane Bell 450. IIh. 869 
Signor. (Miss) E. A. 1920 A 120 Oak Ave. Ith.760 
Sipby. R. E. 1919 Ag 144 CascadiUa Park Ith. 807-C 
SiI ... G. 1919 M 301 Bryant Ave. Bell 933-J. Ith. 799 
Simelowitzl..A. 1920 L 113 Oak Ave. IIh.985-X 
• 
Simmons. H. D. 1921 M 114 Parker PI. Ith. 895-X 
Simmons. (Miss) R. R. 1919 L Sage College Ben 92. Ith. 2132-X 
Simonds. J. F. 1921 A (Chem) 305 Dryden Rd. Ith.742-C 
Simonds. W. W. 1921 Ag Baker Tower Ith. 2163-X 
Simons. M. 1921 M Founders Hall Bell 803. Ith. 2160-X 
Simpson. A. F. 1919 Ag 
Simpson. A. W. 1920 C 309 Eddy IIh. 70-X 
Simpson. (MiSS) E. M. 1920 A 109 DeWitt PI. IIh.612-X 
Simpson. H. E. 1919 L 
Simpson. K. F. 1920 L 620 Thurston Ave. Ben 175.lth. 817 
Simpson. S. E. R. 1921 A Hanshaw Rd. IIh.377-W 
Singer. B. 1921 L 302 College Ave. Bellll1-J 
Singleton. E. C. 1921 M 100 Ridgewood Rd. 
Sirrine. H. S. 1918 A 806 E. Seneca IIh. 575 
Sisson. H. S. 1918 Ag 300 Highland Ave. Bell 213-J. Ith. 967 
Skeldin,. P. 1919 A 777 Stewart Ave. Bell 176. Ith. 2SO-X 
SklRner. R. G. 1919 M 600 University Ave. Bell 588 
Skinner. IMi.s) W. 1918 A 301 Wyckoff Ave. Bell 785 
















19 ' . ., Livonia 






















New York City 
Plattsburg 







Summerville, S. C. 
Buffalo 
New York City 
New York City 













Sleicher. P. 1921 A (Chem) CascadiUa Hall 
SmeaUie. H. W. 1921 A (Chem) 318 Elmwood Ave. 
Smenow. (Mi.s) J. 1921 A Sage College 
Smiley. (Miaa) E. M. Grad Cor. Eddy and Dryden Rd. Bell 882-W 
Smith. A. F. 1921 M 534 Thurston Ave. Bell 1056 
Smith. A. J. 1921 C 220 East Falls 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Mansfield, Mass. 
Milwaukee, Wis . 
Smith. A. L. 1919 A Sheldon Court IIh.849 
Smith. (Miss) A. L. 1920 A Sage College Bell 92. IIh. 2108-X 
Sm!th. (Mis. ) A. W. 1921 Ag 709 Wyekoff Ave. Bell632 
Smith. A. W. 1921 A Cascadilla Hall Ith.953-C 
Smith. A. W. 1919 A 15 South Ave. Bell 533 
Smith. B. H. Grad 523 E. Bdalo 
Smith. C. L. Sp Ar 108 Catherine Ith.2198 
Smith. D.C. 1920 L Sheldon Court Bell 460-J 
Smith. D. O. 1921 A Barnes Hall 
Smith. E. 1921 A, C. U. C. A .• Barnes Hall 
S
Smith. E. B. 1920 M 620 Thurston Ave. Bell 175. Ith. 817 
mith. E. D. 1920 V 130 Linden Ave. Bell780-J 





Shelter Island Heights, L. I. 
Ithaca 
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Smith. E. H. 1918 At 405 CoUege Ave. 
Smith. E. J. J. 1921 110 Edgemoor Lane BeU450. lth. 869 
Smith. E. R. 1920 Ag 124 Linden Ave. Ith. 185-Y 
Smith. F. C. 1918 V 205 Dryden Rd. Ith. 769-C 
Smith. F. M. Grad 102 Triphammer Rd. Ith. 55-X 
Smith. G. H. 1918 Ar 201 CoUege Ave. Ith. 892 
Smith. (Miss) H. A. 1921 AIL Sage CoUege BeU 92. Ith. 2105-Y 
Smith. 8. C. 1919 Ag 408 Heetor BeU 397-W. lth. 722-X 
Smith. (Miss) H. J. 1921 Ag 214 S. Geneva BeU 719-W 
Smith. I. C. 1920 A 214 Eddy Ith. 77G-C 
Smith. J. L. 1921 A 214 Dryden Rd. Ith.777-X 
Smith. J. W. 1918 Ag 301 Bryant Ave. BeU 933-J.lth. 799 
Smith. M .• jr. 1921 A 810 University Ave. BeU 129. lth. 22li-X 
Smith. M. 1920 M 105 Bool Bell lZS6-W 
Smith. (MisS) M. D. 1920 A Sage CoUege Bell 9_2, Ith. 2132 
Smith. (MiSS) M. F. 1919 A 414 Eddy BeU 943-M. Ith. 509-C 
Smith. M. F. 1920 M 301 Eddy Ith. 421 
Smith. R. A. 1918 A Cascadilla HaU Ith.953-X 
Smith. R. H. 1921 A Cascadilla HaU Ith.950-X 
Smith. R. L. 1919 C Cascadilla HaU 
Smith. R. S. Grad 304 Elmwood Ave. Ith. 141 
Smith. R. W. 1920!-I. 323 E. Seneca lth. 984 
Smith. S. M. 1921,114 South Baker HaU BeU 850. Ith. 2166-X 
Smith. S. W. 1920 Ag 212 Linden Ave. Ith.269-X 
Smith. W. D. 1918 L 
Smith. W. F. 1919 A 1921 M.D. SIS Stewart Ave. BeU 917. Ith. 332 
Smyth. J. A. 1921 A 214 Dryden Rd. Ith.77-X 
Smyth. (Miss) L. E. 1920 Ag Prudence Risley Bell 1026. Ith. 21S3-C 
Snedeker. A. W. 1921 A 301 Eddy 
SRiffin. (MiSS) J. A. 1921 A Sage CoUege 
Snow. R. 1918 V 614 E. Buffalo Ith. 385 
Snowden. J. W .• 3d. 1921 Ag 528 Stewart Ave. Bell 1042-W 
Snyder. B. C. Sp 215 Dryden Rd. Ith.S6S-X 
Snyder. R. Y. 1920 A 619 Dryden Rd. Ith.64-Y 
Snyder. V. J. 1921 Ag 306 College Ave. Ith.402-X 
Snyder. W. C. 1918 V R. F. D. 3. Ithaca BeIlS7G-F-4 
Sobol. B. 1921 A (Chem) 309 Eddy Ith.70-X 
Sohon. J. A. 1918 A Founders Hall Ith.2160-X 
Solomon. E. L. 1920 M 704 Stewart Ave. lth. SOli-X 
Solomon. S. J. 1920 A 109 Summit Ave. Bell 771. Ith. 203 
Solovay. B. 1919 A 213 College Ave. Ith.765 
Solowey. I. L. 1922 C Cascadilla Hall Itb.950-Y 
Solowey. S. 1921 A Cascadilla HaU Itb.950-Y 
Sommerville. H. 1921 A (Cbem) 105 Eddy Ith.6SS-C 
Sorokin. M. 1919 C Baker Tower Itb.2163-A 
Soskin. W. 1919 Ag Baker Tower IIb.2162-A 
Souter. C. E. 1920 A 129 E. Mill lib. 57 
Souter. (Miss) M. C. 1921 A Sage College Bell 92. Ith. 2139-X 
Spaeth, J. N. 1919 Ag Baker Tower Ith.2163-X 
Spayd, M. A. 1921 A (Chem) 522 Stewart Ave. 
Spear. R. D. 1919 M 114 Cascadilla Park Bell 423 ' 
Speelman, W. A .• jr. 1921 A 306 Stewart Ave. Bell 586-W 
Speer. F. R. 1921 M 203 Highland Ave. Bell 938. Ith. 96G-Y 
Speer. (Miss) S. E. 1921 Ag Prudence Risley Bell 1026.lth. 2151-Y 
Speiden. (Miss) K. D. 1921 M.D. 711 Wyckoff Rd. lib. 756-A 
Spencer. C. H .• jr. 1919 Ag 107 Edgemoor Lane 
Spencer. E. G. 1920 Ag 717 E. Buffalo lib. 414-Y 
Spencer. G. D. 1919 Ag 200 Willard Way Ith.710 
Spencer, (Miss) J. P. 1921 Ag Sage College Bell 92. Ith. 2108 
Spencer, L. 1918 Ag 109 Cook Itb.491 
Spencer. (Miss) V. E. 1919 A 23 East Ave. Bell 1098 
Sperry, W. M. 1921 A (Cbem) 129 CoUege Ave. Itb. 1029-C 
Spicer. H. M. 1920 M 220 East Falls 
Deerield 
Jersey City. N. J. 
Montoe 
Itheca 









Washington, D. C. 
Greene 





















New York City 
New York City 
Beaver Fans. Pa. 
Ne .. York City 
Brooki)'1l 
New York City 
Ne .. York City 
Canajoharie 
Rostofl-DoD, Russia 




Van Wert O. 
Bronx, New York City 
Oak Park. 111. 
Washington. D. C. 
Washington. D. C. 









New York City Spiegeioer" G. A. 1918 A Sbeldon Court Bell 460-J. Itb. 847 
Spielman. D. B. 1920 L Ca.cadilla Hall Ith. 951-C 
Spindler. (MiSS) M. C. 1918 Ag PrudenceRisley Bell 1026.lth. 21S2-Y 
Spindler. N. J. 1921 M Founders Hall Ith.2160-Y 




Perth Amboy. N. J. 
Spivak, W. 1920 C 124 Linden Ave. 
Splane, A. W. 1921 M IS South Ave. Bell 533 
Sprague, (Miss) F. E. 1920 Ag 
Sprague. (Miss) G. M. 1919 A 214 Thurston Ave. BeIlI091.lth.218 
Sprong. W. D. 1920 Ag Baker Tower Ith.2163-Y 
Srenco, (Miss) G. E. 1920 A 208 Dearborn PI. 
Staab, (Miss) E. A. 1921 Ag 504 Thurston Ave. Bell 254-W 
Stacy. (Miss\ H. E. 1920 A 116 Oak Ave. Itb.76G-C 
Stacy. T. F. 1918 A 217 West Ave. BeU 753 
Staebler. K. M. 1918 Ag 112 Edgemoor Lane Bell 345. Ith. 97 
Stafford, E. C. 1918 V 401 Dryden Rd. lib. 568 
Stanbro, (Miss) M. A. 1921 A, Sa,e CoUe,e Bell 92, lth. 2108 
Brookl)'1l 





New York City 







Standiab. G. 1919 M 210 Dr'Iden Rd. Ith.8l1 
Stankiewicz. (Mill) H. 1921 Sage CoUege Bell 92. IIh. 2112 
Stanton. C. A. 1918 A 626 Stewart Ave. BeU 106l-R 
Stanhn. G. H. 1920 Ag 202 Williams 
Staplin. B. H. 1920 Ag 102 Higbland PI. Itb.71 
Stark. J. D. 1021 A Baker Tower Itb.216l-C 
Starke. R. G. 1919 A Cascadilla Hall Ith.9S2-V 
Starr. R. T. 1921 M 118 Linn Ith.219 
Starrett. (Miss) C. C. 1918 A Prudence Risley BeU 1026. IIh. 215l-C 
Stascb. (Miu) D. 1921 A West Hill Itb. SH-C 
Staub. P. H. 1921 A (Cbem) 114 Eddy Bell 306-J 
Steel. R. W. 1921 A (Cbem) 107 Edgemoor Lane Bell 674. Ith. l4 
Steer. (Miss) E. A. 1920 AI 709 Wyckoff Rd. BeU 612 
St.er. (Mils) M. E. 1919 Ag 709 Wyckoff Rd. Bell 632 
Stetlena. F. R. 1920 Ar 202 Fall Creek Drive 
Steflens. H. G. 1918 Ag 30t Elmwood Ave. IIh. 141 
Steio. S. 1918 A 7 Re.ervoir Ave. IIh.978 
Steiner. S. K. 1920 A (Chem> 241 Linden Ave. 
Steiner. (Mi •• ) V. C. 1921 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026. IIh. 2154-X 
Steinhol'l. S. H. 1921 A 217 Linien Ave. Bell IOl2-R 
Steinmonn. M. B. 1921 Ar 129 College Ave. Ith. 1029-C 
Steinmetz. R. B. 1921 M 
Stewock. F. K. 1919 M N. Baker Hall Be1l80l. lib. 2165-X 
Steinsky. H. 1920 A 213 College Ave. Ith.765 
Stempfle. W. S. 1919 Ag 109 Cook !th.491 
Stentiford. (Miss) C. H. 1920A Prudence Risley Bell 1026. Ith. 2151-C 
Stephenson. H. C. 1920 V 41l Dryden Rd. 
Sterling. J. 1921 Ag IlO Dryden Rd. Ith. 425-C 
Stern. G. 1919 A (Cbem> 201 Highl.n~ Ave. 
Stern. J. 1021 C lOS Dryden Rd. IIh.742-C 
Sternbach. J. J. 1920 C 319 College Ave. 
Stevens. D. R. 1920 A (Cbem) 730 University Ave. 
Stevens. G. B. 1918 Ag 620 Thurston Ave. Bell175 
Stevens. (Miss) L. A. 1918 Ag 211 Bryant Ave. Be1l978-M 
Stonns. (Misl) M. M. 1918 Ag Prudence Risley BeU 1026. Ith. 2152 
Stevens. R. W. 1920 Ar 730 University Ave. BeU 895. Ith. ll4-A 
Stevens. T. C. 1921 Ag CorneU Heigbts Be1l763-J 
Stevena. W. P. 1920 Ag (Absent) 
Stevenson. W. A. 1921 114 Forest Home Ith.861-Y 
Stewart. C. J. 1919 Ag 600 University Ave. Bell 588. !th. 1088 
Stewart. (Mill) D. 1921 A Sage College Bell 92. !th. 2106-X 
Stewart. F. W. Grad The Knoll BeU 157. Ith. 776 
Stewart. H. H. 1920 114 636 Stewart Ave. Ith. llo-X 
Stewart. K. M. 1920 A 616 Stewart Ave. Itb. 3lo-X 
Stewart. L. W. 1918 M (Absent> 
Stewart. R. B. Grad 715 E. Buffalo Ith. 509-X 
Stibolt. C. B. 1919 A 125 Edgemoor Lane Belll71. Ith. 195 
Stickelmyer. (Mis.) E. M. 1919 Ag 312 Wait Ave. Be1l956 
Stine. G. H. 1919 A Sheldon Court 
Stobbl. W. M. Grad 102 Cascadilla BeU 39-W. Ith. 26-C 
Stockett. J. W .• ir. 1920 A (Chem) Founders Hall 
Stokoe (Miss) E. E. 1920 A 116 Oak Ave. lib. 760-C 
Stolz. J.. F. 1918 C 125 Edgemoor Lane BeU371.lth.195 
Stone. E. B. 1919 Ag 616 Stewart Ave. Ith. llO-X 
Stone. E. S. 1918 V 302 Wait Ave. BeUl41-J 
Stone. G. 1919 M 515 Stewart Ave. Bell917 
Stone. H. W. 1920 Ar (Absent) 
Stone. (Miaa) J. 1921 AI Cayuga Lodge 
Stone. L. 1921 A (Chem> 119 Dryden Rd. IIh.677 
Stork. R. E. Grad 109 Harvard PI. Bell 107S-W 
Storr •• W. C. 1919 Ag 402 College Ave. Ith. 566-C 
Story. R. 1[ •• jr. 1919 L Hillcrest Belll29. Ith. 958 
Stott. C. A. 1919 C S. Baker Hall 
Stotl. W. F. 1920 A (Cbem) 614 Stewart Ave. Bell 564. !tb. 480 
Stoutler. P. M. 1918 A (Cheml l20 Wait Ave. Bell 666. !th. 277 
Stoughton. W. F. 1921 Ag_ 20l College Ave. Ith.666 
Sstout. F_ E. 1920 L 104 Harvard PI. llh. 971-X 
tover. A .• ir. Grad 40l College Ave. 
Stover. O. H. 1920 A 40l College Ave. Bell 1151-W 
Sstowe ... (Mi •• ) J. P. 1922 Ar Sage College Be1l92. Ith. 21l9-X 
trattonLL. R. 1921 Ag Cascadilla HaU Ith.952-X 
aStra ••• 1'. M. 1921 L Sheldon Court Bell 460-J. Ith. 849 
Stra ••• H. H. 1920 A Sheldon Courl Bell 460-W. Ith. 848 traull. J. N. 1920 M III Wait Ave. Bell 802. lth. 701 
Stre.t. (Mill) A. J. 1919 A Sage Colle,e Bell 92. IIh. 2108-X 
SStron,. (Miu) C. G. 1920 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026. llh. 2152-V 
S
trone. (Mi •• ) F. M. 1919 Ag 332 Wait Ave. Bell 956 
tronl. J. L. 1919 A S. Baker Hall Ith.2165-X 
SStrot •• S_ N. 1921 l. 810 Univeraity Ave. Bell 12~. lth. 2ZS-X trumer. J. 1021 Ag 208 WilUams Ith. 771 
New Vork City 
Bulfalo 
Cortland 
Glen Ridge. N. J. 
Mannsville 
Brooklyn 
New Vork City 







Washington, D. C. 
Brooklyn 
Hartford. Conn. 
New York City 
Brooklyn 










New Vork City 









Plainfield. N. J. 






































Winnet .... tll. 
New York City 
• 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
Strunk, W. O. 1921 A 107 Lake Bell 152-W 
Stuart, L. K. 1921 A (Chem) IS South Ave. lth. 195-X 
Stullt, J. W. 1919 A III Catherine 
Stults, D. E. 1920 Ag 128 Dryden Rd. Bell 114O-J, lth. 90-X 
Sturges, H . A. Grad S21 E. State 
Sturrock, J. 1918 Ag 1920 V 519 S. Albany lIh. 402-Y 
Suffin, (Miss) R. 1921 A Sage CoUege BeU 92, lth. 2132 
SUiter, V. D. 192014 708 E. Seneca lIh.579-Y 
Sullivan, E. 1921 A 133 Blair lth.405-C 
Sullivan, E . B. 1918 Ag 8 Reservoir Ave. lth. 2101-X 
Sullivan, E. V. 1919 Ag 636 Stewart Ave. Ith.330 ·X 
Sullivan, G. D. 1921 L 305 Dryden Rd. lth. 742-C 
Sullivan, M. G. 1921 C Cascodilla Hall 
Sullivan, P. L. 191814 103 McGraw PI. Bell 97, lIh. 1025 
Sullivan, P. L. 1918 C 138 Linden Ave. 
Sullivan, W . L. 1919 A (Chem) 232 Linden Ave. Bell 1032-14 
Sultan, F. W., ir. 191914 110 Edgemoor Lane BeU 450, Ith. 869 
Sun, Y. F. 1918 C 129 Blair Ith.892-C 
Sun, Y. F . R. 1920 Ag 206 Fairmount Ave. lth. 141-X 
Sundel, S. H. 1919 L 806 E. Seneca lIh.575 
Sundstrom, C. A., ir. 1921 C 125 Highland PI. BeU 1121-W 
Sundstrom, P. A. 1921 A 125 Highland PI. Bell 1l21-W 
Supplee, G. C. Grad 407 CoUege Ave. lth.78S-C 
Sutherland, A. G. 1921 C 114 Paker PI. lth. 895-X 
Sutton, G. W. 1918 Ag SIS Stewart Ave. Bell 917, lth. 332 
Sutton, H. B. Grad 230 Willard Ave. Bell 400, lth. 86S 
Sutton, H . W. 1921 V 409 Dryden Rd. Ith.568-C 
Swabey, W. C. Grad 201 DeWitt PI. 
Swanson, R. E. 1920 Ag 505 Dryden Rd. lth. 225-C 
Swanson, S. B. 1920 14 313 Wait Ave. Bell 80l, lth. 701 
• 
Swanton, W. T . 1919 L 129 College Ave. lth. 1029-C 
Swart., (Miss) A. M. 1918 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Ith.:2151-C 
Swartz, B. L. 1918 A 129 Eddy lth. S07-X 
Swartz, D. F. 191914 512 University Ave. BeU 1003-14 
Sweeney, E. T. 1920 A Cascadi\1a Halt' 
Sweet, G. C., ir. 1918 Ag 614 Stewart Ave. Bell 564, Ith. 489 
Sweetser, G. T. 192014 125 Edgemoor Lane Bell 371, Itb. 195 
Swezey, F. H. 1920 A 109 Cook lth.491 
SWift, F. R. 1921 Ag The Knoll 
Swirbul, L. 1920 14 III Osmun PI. 
Switzer, (Miss) V. W. 1919 A 301 Wyckol Ave. Bell 785 
Sylvester, W. B. 1919 Ag 708 E. Seneca 
Syzacuse, (Miss) A. 1921 A 234 Tbe Parkway Ith,301-X 
Szymoniak, T. 1919 Ag 319 College Ave. lth. 491-Y 





Spzingfield, lola ... 
Binghamton 
St. Louis, Mo. 
Tienlsin, China 
Shanghai, China 















Long Island City 
Butlalo 








Tai, F. L. 1918 Ag 127 Blair ltb. 892-X Shooi, China 
Taliferro, D . F. 1922101 308 Eddy lth. ISI-X Topeka, Kans. 
Tallman, (Miss ) N. G. 1920 A Sage College Bell 92,lth. 2139-X Mt. Morris 
Tamen, B. M. 1921 Ag (Absenl) New York City 
Tan, S. F. 1921 A (Chen> 2)1 Bryanl Ave. Bell 1173, lIh. 829-Y Shanghai, Cbina 
Tan, V. A. Grad 123 Q,arry Ith. 320-X Bacolor, P. I. 
Tang, C. L. 1920 C 239 Linden Ave . Chi-Shu, Hupeh, Cbina 
Tan~, M. K. 1')18 M C .. c>dilla Hlli IIh.953-Y Kiang-Pei, Cb'lngJrinc, China 
Tapke, V. F. Grad lOS DeWitt PI. lib. 612 Ithaca 
Tarbell, J. B. Sp 134 College Ave. lth. 695 Franklinville 
Tarbell, (Miss) L. 1921 A 110 N. GeDeva Bell 159 Ithaca 
TarchiDi, G. 1920 M 221 BryaDt Ave. Bell 978-R Steo. del Eslero, ArC entin. 
Tarr, A. J. 1918 V 413 Dryden Rd. BeU 1009, lth. 437 Waterloo 
T1ub, J. 1920 A (Cbem) Baker Tower IIh. 2162-A Newark, N. J. 
Tavares, G. A. 1919 Ag 210 CoUege Ave. BeU 111-M Santaigo, w. l. 
Tuares, J. T. 1918 C 210 College Ave. Bellill-M New York City 
Taylor, A. L. 1919 A Varna Ith.732-C Varna 
Taylor, B. E . 1922 M 626 Tburston Ave. Bell 823-C, Ith. 33 Oak Park, III. 
Taylor, C. C., ir. 1920 Ag 226 Eddy Itb. 830 lawto.s 
Taylor, D. F. 1921 V 119 Dryden Rd. Ith.677 Alba.y 
Taylor, E. W. 1921 M 1!, Central Ave. Bell 268, Ith. 230 Chicago, III. 
Taylor, (Missl H. L. 1920 A Sage CoUege Bell 92, Ith.t214O Methuen, Mass. 
Taylor, H . L. 192014 N. Baker Hall lth.2165-Y Roland Park, Md. 
Taylor. H. S. 1919 L The KnoU Bell 3S0, IIh. 776-X McKean, Pa. 
Taylor, J. M . 1921 Ag 201 College Ave. Itb.892 Corry, Pa. 
Taylor, le. H . 1920 Ar 128 Dryden Rd. Bell 1140- T, Ith. 90-X Soutb Norwalk, Conn. 
Teck, J. 1919 Ag 208 Delaware Ave. BeU 933-W, IIh. 945-F New York City 
Teed, R. H. 1921 M N. Baker Hall Springfield, Mo. 
Teeter, S. M. 1920 A 119 CoUege Ave. lib. 636-X New York City 
Teipel, A. H . 511 202 Williams IIh. 771-C Cincinnati, O. 
TeiUer, J. 1920 Ag 140 CoUege Ave. Ith.695-C Brooklyn 
Teixeira, W. G. 1919 Ag 221 Bryant Ave. Para, Brazil 
Ten Eick, C. W. 1920 Ae Cascadilla Hall Ith.9S3-Y New York City 
TennYeold, K. 1920 M 209 Williams SaratoRa Sprinr. 
TerBusb, E. B. 1919 Ag 636 Stewart Ave. Ith.330-X Greenfield 
STUDE:-.JTS 
Tetelcewill. J. 1921 M Cascadilla Hall Ith.951 
Terrill. L. R. 1918 C 205 Linden Ave. Ith.269·Y 
Terry. W. T. 1921 A 2 Central Ave. Bell 42.lth. 783 
Terwilliger. N. 1921 A 3IJ Wait Ave. Bell892.lth.701 
Thearle E. L. Sp 124 Catherine Bell 897-J 
Wilkes·Barre, Pa. 
Copenhagen 
St. Louis, Mo. 
Ellenville 
Chula Vista, Cal. 
Tbeye. C. M .• jr. 1920 M 410 Stewart Ave. Bell 806-J 
ThiUy. (Mi.s) M. 1921 A 9 East Ave. BeU296-W 
Thomas. (Mi.s) A. E. 1921 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026.lIh. 2152-Y 





IIhaca Thomas. C. C. Grad Forest Home Bell 1052. Ith. 313-F 
Thomas. C. K. 1921 A 134 CoUege Ave. Ith.695-X 
Thomas. C. S. 1919 A I Central Ave. Bell 313.ltb. 194-X 
Thoma •• E. H. 1918 A (Chern) 600 University Ave. Bell 588 
Thomas. F. H .• ir. 1921 A (Chem) 600 University Ave. Bell 588 
Thomas. R. E. 1921 A (Chern) Founders Hall IIh.2160 
Thomas. R. M. 1921 M S. Baker HaU BeU 850. ltb. 2165-A 
Thomas. W. R. 1921 C Baker Tower Ith.2162-Y 
Thompson. C. B. 1921 M 110 Edgemoor Lane Bell 450. lth. 869 
Thompson. F. W. 1919 Ag 505 Dryden Rd. Ith.225-C 
Thompson, H. L. -1918 M Tbe Oaks Bell lOS 
Thompson. M. N. 1921 Ag Hillcrest Bell 329. Ith. 958 
Thompson. (Miss) N. J. 1920 Ag 315 College Ave. 
Thompson. R. N. 1918 A 119 Dryden Rd. IIh.677 
Thompson. R. P. 1921 M 302 Bryant Ave. Ith.799-Y 
Tbompson. S. 1919 A 126 Westbourne Lane BeU 1077. IIh. 268 
Thompson. W. D. 1918 M 528 Stewart Ave. Bell 1042-W 
Tbomson. A. B. 1921 Ag 114 Cook IIh.035 
Thorne. J. T. 1922 C 210 Delaware Ave. 
Thorne. R. W. 1921 M - Sheldon Court Bell 400-J 
Thornton. G. H. 1921 M Sheldon Court Bell 400-W. Ith. 847 
Thorp. (Miss) K. 1919 A 23 East Ave. Bell 1098 
ThroPP. (MiSS) M. A. 1920 A 301 Wyckoff Ave. Bell 785 
Tibbets. H. L. 1922 M 103 Highland PI. Bell 161-R 
Tibbiltl. C. H. 1920 A 315 Eddy Ith. 414-X 
Tibbotl. E. W. 1919 Ag 110 Delaware Ave. 
Tierney. J. F .• ir. 1921 C 114 Eddy - Bell 306-J 
Tiffany. B. C. 1920 Ag 128 Linn BeU 174-W 
Tilley. L. H. 1919 M 708 E. Seneca Ith.579-Y 
Tingley. (Miss) A. S. 1920 Ag Sage College Bell 92. Ith. 2106-X 
TinkbamtN. R. M. 1918 Ar 102 West Ave. BeU 598. lib. 730-X 
Tinkler. . 1921 A 311 Dryden Rd. _ Ith.742-X 
Tobey. C. R. 1918 M 630 Stewart Ave. Itb.330-X 
Tobey. E. S. 1919 Ag 107 Edgemoor Lane Bell 674. Ith. 34 
Tomtobrde. A. M. Grad 201 DeWitt PI. lib. 72-C 
Tompkins. S. A. 1919 Ag 115 Ridgewood Rd. lib. 960-C 
Tompkinl. W. D. 1920 M 303 College Ave. lib. 092-X 
TOpkins. (Miss) E. 1920 A 120 Oak Ave. 
Baldwin 





Washington, D. C. 
Hartford, Conn. 
Brooklyn 
Kansas City. Mo. 
Amberst, Mass. 
IIhaca 
Fan River, Mass. 
Winter Haven, Fla. 
Brooklyn 





West Roxbury, Mass. 
Trenton, N. J. 
Keyser. W. V •. 
Watkins 
Wasbington. D. C. 
Middletown. N. J. 
Washington. D. C. 
BI; '.'alo 








Califon. N. J. 
Toplitl. A. 1921 A 504 Dryden Rd. BeU 5IJ-J 
Torbert. (Miss) H. A. 1919 Ag Prudence Risley BeU 1026. ltb. 2151-C 
Tortor., A. J. 1920 Ag 402 College Ave. Ith. 506-C 
Toussaint. R. P. 1919 M 115 DeWitt PI. Ith. 108 
New York City 
Interlaken 
New York City 




Niagara Falls, Ont., Can. 
To ...... nd. C. E. 1919 Ag 413 Utica lib. 574-X 
Townsend. (Miss) E. N. 1919 A 411 Tburston Ave. Be1l932 
Townsend. L. B. 1920 A 208 Prospect Be1l223-W 
Townsend. (Misa) M. L. 1921 A Sage CoUege Bell 92 
Townsend. W. B. 1921 A Fire House. Campus Ith. 201O-X 
Torer. F. W. 1921 C R. D. 3611haca 
Tracy. (MiSS) M. J. 1921 A Prudence Risley Bell 1020. Ith. 2151-X 
TroveU. A. W. 1921 A 214 Eddy IIh.770-C 
Traver. (Miss) J. R. 1918 A 709 Wyckoff Rd. BeU 032 
Travis. R. P. 1920 Ag 304 Elmwood Ave. IIh. 141 
Truel. (Miss) E. J. Grad 708 E. Buffalo Ith.582 
Tregurtha. J. D. 1918 Ag 125 Catherine lib. 402-C 
Treman. A. H. 1921 A 411 University Ave. lib. 245 
TrOiller, (Miss) K. M. 1918 A 210 Thurston Ave. 
Trethaway. C. B. 1921 A 110 Edgemoor Lane Bell 450. lib. 809 
Tr.ethsway. J. D. 1919 M 110 Edgemoor Lane Bell 450. IIh. 809 
TlJp}. L. H. 1918 V 614 E. B}1alo lib. B5 
Tripp. I Miss. V. L. 1921 A 706 E. Buffalo lth. 583-X 
Tritschl,,!} M. W. 1920 V 413 Dryden Rd. Ith. 437 
Tropp. IMi.s) S. D. 1921 Ag 
Trostler. IMiss) H. M. 1921 A Sage College Bell92 
Trousdale. T. M. 1920 A 215 Bryant Ave. Bell 565-M 
T
Trowbridce. A. B .• ir. 1920 A 2 Central Ave. Bell 42. Ith. 803 
T
rowbridge. S. 1919 A 2 Central Ave. Bell 42. IIh. 803 
rulU:. C. F. 1920 Ag 133 Spencer PI. 
True. E. K. 1910 Ag 204 College Ave. IIh. 695-A 
Trutban. E. J. 1919 Ar 608 E. Buffalo Bell 1107. Ith. 738-Y 
Tucker, C. K. 1920 Ag 517 E. Buffalo BeU 886-J 
Tulfta, W. F. 1918 M 810 University Ave. Bell 129, Ith. 220-X 
Elmira 
Ithaca 
Tenafly. N. J. 
New York City 
Willoughby. O. 










New York City 
New York City 
Ithaca 
New York City 
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Tum., V. A. 1920 Ag 209 College Ave. R"e ... York City 
Turnbull. C. H. 1921 Ag 626 Thurston Ave . . Bell JJ, IIh. 82J-C Pittaburp, Pa. 
Turner. G. A. 11121 A," 614 University A.e. R"ew Yorll: City 
Turner, G. W. 1921 M S. Baker HlIl Bell 853, lth. 2U)·Y Wilkin.bur" P •. 
Turner, L. A. 111111 A 626 Stewart Ave. BeU 10B·R Akron, O. 
Turner, M. N. 19111 A Baker Tower IIh.2163-Y Sodu. 
Turpin. H. W. Grad 122 Delaware A.e. Ith. 1176 Dohne, Cape Pro.ince, South Africa 
Turpin, (MiSS) M. M. Sp III Quarry Ith.lIl11 Walthlm, Ma ... 
Tutchings, H. [. 1918 L 730 University Ave. BeU H~, IIh. 314-A John,town 
Tuttle, A. L., jr. 1920 Ag (Ab.e.tl Copperhill, TenD. 
Tuttle, (Mi •• ) C. C. 1920 At Ssge Colle,e IIh. 2140 Wilmette. Ill. 
Tuttle. IMiss) D. O. 1921 M.D. 709 Wyckoff Rd. Bo1l637 Rutland. VI. 
Tuttle, E. P. II1IS A 17 South Ave. Bell 613, [tho 811 Honolulu, H.waii 
Tuttle, M. H. 11118 M 17 South A.e. Bell 613. Ith. 8i1 Honolulu, Hawaii 
Tuttle, S. C. 1920 A 614 Stewart A.e. Bell 4811 Buchanan 
Tuttle, T. 1921 A Y. M. C. A. BeU 236·W, IIh. 22~ King Ferry 
Twichell, W. K. 19111 Ag 125 Catherine IIh.402·C . North CoUina 
Tyler, L. C. 1920 Ag 401 Dryden Rd. IIh.868 Cohocton 
Tyroler, F. R. 1921 A (Chem) 311 Dryden Rd. IIh.742-X Brookl111 
Tyson, (Miss) D. V. 11121 A 118 Triphammer Rd. [th.204-C Pasadena, CaL 
Tyson, H. N. 11121 M 118 Triphammer Rd. IIh.201·C Pasadelll, Cal. 
Uler, (Mi •• ) F. 11120 Ag J03 Eddy IIh.421-C 
Ufer, F. B., jr. 11121 Ag 303 Eddy Itb. 421-C 
Uhl, J. M. 11122 M 232 Linden A.e. 
Uhlmann, R. F. 111111 A 84 Sheldon Court Bell 4~0-W, IIh. 848 
Ulrich, (Miss) R. 1921 L Prudence Risley Bell 1026, [tho 21S1-Y 
Underwood, F. O. 11119 Ag CoUege 01 Agriculture IIh. 10011-C 
Undrit,. F. R. M. 1920 Ag 228 Linden Ave. IIh. IS5-A 
UpstiU, E. D. 1919 M 625 University Ave. Bell 10~, [tho 338-X 
Upton, G. E. 1919 Ag 
Uriarte, E. 1920 M 222 Bryant Ave. IIh. 141-Y 
Usher, (Miss) N. E. 1921 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026 





New York City 
Bdalo 
. West New Brighton 
Cleveland. O. 
Pulaski 
Buenos Aires, Argentina 
Jersey City, N. J. 
East HamiltoD 
Vail, c.Miss) E. B. 11120 A 411 Thurston Ave. Bell032 Ridgewo,d. N. J. 
Vlil, W. G. 11120 Ag 118 Triphammer Rd. IIh.204-<: Branchport 
Valderrama, M. A. 1918 C Y. M. C. A. IIh,ca 
Van Alatiae, L. K. 1921 Ag 717 E. Bullalo Chuh,m 
Van Alstyne, W. K. 1921 A 115 Ridgewood Rd. Binghlln\on 
Vln Arsdale, (Miss) F. 1920 Ag 7Q~ E. Bullalo IIh. S81-X Alden 
Van Brocklin, R. 1921 A, (Absent) IliOD 
Van Camp, P. M. HIli C 129 College Ave. Itb. IOZ~-C Fine V,ew 
Van CampeD, J. A. 1921 M Baker Tower IIh.2163-A Elmira 
Vance, L. S. 11120 M 13 South Ave. Louis.me, Ity. 
Van de Boe, L. B. 1920 Ag Ridee oN03d Ri. 1I1l.116l-C Claverack 
Van Denb.rcb, (Miss) E. M. 1921 A Sage College. BeU 92 Co ... c, e 
Van Doren, J. T. 1920 Ag 219 Linden Ave. BeU 141-C Three Mile B1Y 
Van Dyck, (Miss) M. H. Grad Risley Cottage New York City 
Van Hall, C.]. 1921 A (Absent) S.dus 
Van Horn, (Miss) M. L. 1921 A lOS Utica Ith. 23-C Taw.nh, Pa. 
Vaa Horn, R. C. 1915 Ag 6 S,.th Ave. Bell 20~ Elmira 
Van Horn, (Mis.) T. 1921) A 11)3 Utica Ith. 28·C Towand., Pa. 
Van H)(soo, {Miss' J. H. 1918 A Cayuga Lodge MOl1llt Vetu>n 
Van Ness, (Mis.) H. G. 1919 A 213 Dearborn PI. Bell 171l Greenwich 
Van Nuys, (Mi •• > E. M. Ul11 A 31Z Wlit A..e. 8eIl9.;; Somerville, N. I. 
Van Sweringen. ll. A. 1920 M Baker Tower CI .... land. O. 
Van Valkenberg, U. L. 1018 V lOll CoUege Ave. Spria~iU. 
Van ValkeDOOrg,lt. H. 1920 M 220 Eddy Bell S06-J Richmond BiU 
Van ValkenOOrg, P. [. 1920 C 220 Eddy BeU 506-J Richmond Hill 
Van Wagenen. (Miss) A. E. 1018 Ag Prudence Risley Bell 1026. Ith. 2ISJ-X KiDgstoD 
Van Wagenen, (Miss1 L. M. 1920 Ag 116 Oak Ave. Ith. 760-C Lawyersrill. 
Van WageDeD. (Mis.) S. L. 1020 Ag 116 Oak Ave. La"7ersrill• 
Van WageneD. W. P. 1918 A 1921 M.D. 105 Eddy Jlh.6S8-C Worceater 
Varley, J. R. 1920 V 17 East Ave. [tho 1024-C Greenwich 
Varona, M. C. 1920 M Sbeldon Court Bell 460-W. Ith. 847-X H ...... , Cuba 
Vaugbao, S. M. 1921 Ag 117 Stewart Ave. Ith.243 HudlOn F.III 
Vea, M. H. J. 1922 M Do .. erJ.O. 
Veith, F. 111111 A Baker Tower Ith.2164-X New York <;Ity 
Venman, R. E. 11120 A 102 Higbland PI. IIh. 71 FreWl.!:ur~ 
Vermilye, S. 1921 M 2 Central Ave. Cloater, .... 
Verwiebe. F. L. 11110 A Caa •• dilla Hall IIh.051-X Bulla 0 
Vettel. H: 1920 Ag 320 Wait Ave. Bell 666, Ith. 277 New York City 
Viano, E. J. 11118 A (Chem) Sheldoo Court LexialtoD, M .... 
Vieweg, H. F. 1921 A (Chem) Cascadilla Uan [th.9S()"Y Elmira 
Vigert, (Mila) V. 111111 Ag III Oak Ave. Ith. 61-X New York C!!;J 
Viaograd (Mias) B. M. 1921 Ag New York City 
Vischer. P. 1919 A The Oaks Ben 105 Brooklyn 
Vivow, W. 11120 M 119 Dryden Rd. IIh. 677 IIh •. " 
Vogel, (Mi •• ) A. M. 11121 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026. [tb. 2153-Y ,New York CI!;J 
STUDE:-\TS 
VOlel, S. L. 1021 L Sheldon Court Ith. 848-X 
Vo,el, W. E. 1010 L 124 Catherine Bell 897-1 
VOII!, L. W. 1021 A 
Voisinet, W. E. 1020 M 400 Hichltlnd Ave. BeU 181 
Volkhlrnt, A. N. 1010 M 5 Ea.t Ave. Bell 710 
Voa Oehlen, W. H. 1010 A 401 Dryden Rd. 
Voorhee., J. V. 1010 A (Chern) 204 CoUe,e Ave Ith. 605- A 
Votburch,1'. L. 1021 A Clscadilltl Hall IIh.050-Y 
W .. " H. B. 1010 M 321 Dryden Rd. Ith. 831-C 
Wad.worth, 1. R. 1020 A 502 Dryden Rd. Ith.846-C 
Wldl"orth, (Mi •• ) L. A. 1010 log 411 Thurston Ave. Bell 932 
Wodlworth, W. S. 1921 log 311 Elmwood Ave. 
WIener, T. R. 1018 log I Central Ave. Bell 373 
WIener, V. W. 1920 log 228 Linden Ave. Ith. 185-1. 
Wahl, J. E. 1921 M Ithaca Hotel Bell ISO, Ith. 270 
Waite, (Miss> L. A. 1921 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Ith. 2151-X 
Wlkeley, T. M. 1920 A 777 Stewart Ave. Bell 176 
Wllbrln, N. A. 1918 C 114 Stewart Ave. IIh.362-X 
Walcb, J. P. 1922 M 107 Edgemoor lane Bell 674, IIh. 34 
Wlldo,It. 1919 C 124 Catherine Bell 897-1 
WoIker, A. S. 1920 M 220 Eddy Bell 506-1 
WoIker, C. H. 1918 C 210 Williams IIh. 778 
WolI<er, (Miss) M. R. 1921 log Prudence Rialey Bell 1026, Ith. 2152 
WIlker, N. W. 1919 log 311 Elmwood Ave. Bell 782, Ith. 630 
WolI<er, R. H. 1921 log 205 Linden Ave. Ith.269-Y 
WolI<er, W. A. 1920 A 311 Elmwood Ave. Bell 135-R 
WolI<ley, A. C. 1921 log 300 Hi,hltlnd Ave. Ith.967 
WollrJey, C. W. 1921 A 300 Highland Ave. IIh.967 
WIll, W. A. 1919 log 120 E. Falls 
Wlllace, A. V., ir. 1920 C 6 South Ave. Bell 209, !th. 634 
Wlllace, F. D. 1921 A 405 Albany Bell 477-J 
WaUenfels, H. 1910 A Y. M. C. A. Bell 236-W, Ith. 229 
WoUer, O. M. 1918 V Cascadilla Hall 
Wllrlth, F. J. 1919 log 209 College Ave. Ith. 1032-1. 
Wilton, (Miss) E. M. 1916 A Risley Cottage 
Wllworth, C. A. 1920 A (Chern) 226 Linden Ave. Bell 243-W 
Wo ... A. R. 1919 A 300 Highland Ave. Bell 213-1, !th. 967 
Wand, (Mi.s) M. R. 1020 log 212 Cascadilla 
WandeU, W. 1. 1921 A 301 Dryden Rd. Ith. 742 
Wano, F. B. Grad 232 Linden Ave. BeU 1032-M 
Ward, A. 1. 1921 A 433 N. Cayuga Ith.436 
Word, N. F. 1921 M The Knoll Bell 350, Ith. 725-X 
Ward, S. M. 1918 Ar 626 Thurston Ave. Bell 33 
Wardenburg, H. G. 1920 M 103 McGraw PI. BeU 97, Ith. 1025 
Wardle, P. V. 1921 A 320 Wait Ave. Bell 666, !th. 277 
Warne, C. A. 1919 A (Chern) 511 N. Tioga Ith.654-X 
Warne, C. E. 1920 A 511 N. Tioga Bell 213-I,lth. 654-X 
Worne, (Miss) C. 1. 1920 A 511 N. Tioga Ith. 654-X 
Wlrne, G. R. 1920 log 406 Center 
Womer, H. V. 1918 log 315 Dryden Rd. IIh.742-Y 
Warner, (Miss) 1. 1919 log 301 Wyckoff Ave. BeU 785 
Worner, S. D. 1921 M 302 Bryant Ave. Ith.799-Y 
Worner, S. S. 1918 log 6 South Ave. Bell 209, Ith. 634 
Wlrren, D. H. 1921 log Cascadilla HaU !tb. 952-C 
Warren, IMiss) E; 1920 A 121 Catherine Bell 310, Ith. 827 
Warren, T. 1921 L 103 McGraw PI. BeU 97, Itb. 1025 
Wate .. , (Miss) H. L. 1918 A Prudence Risley BeU 1026, Ith. 2152-Y 
Watson, (Mi.s) M. 1919 A 213 Dearborn PI. Ith. 1171 
Watson, N. A. 1921 A 114 Kelvin PI. BeU 341-W 
Watson, W. E. 1922 M 528 Stewart Ave. 
Watt, E. R. 1910 M 107 WiUiams BeU891-W 
Wottero, (Mi .. ) H. S. 1921 M.D. 709 Wyckoff Rd. BeU 632 
WWottero, R. I., jr. 1020 M 12 South Baker Hall BoU850, Ith. 2166-X 
osbam, R. L. Sp 505 Dryden Rd. Ith. 225-C 
Weaver, H. 1018 A 1021 M.D. 212 FaU Creek Dr. Bell 250-W 
Weaver, H. R. 1918 lor 115 Ridgewood Rd. Ith.960-C 
Weaver, L. E. 1918 log Rockefeller Hall 
Weber, Arthur A. 1020 lor Y. M. C. A. 
Weber, Augu.t A. 1020 log 228 Linden Ave. Ith. 185-1. 
Weber, R. 1918 C. 228 Linden Ave. Ith. 185-1. 
Weber, W. 1020 A (Chern) 123 Dryden Rd. Ith.677-X 
WWebller, (Mill) L. I. 1920 log 301 Wyckoff Ave. Bell 785 
eeks, F. A. 1918 log 221 Cornell St. 
Weper, F. W. 1020 A 201 Colle,e Ave. !th. 892 
WWellJlI, W. S. 1922 M North Baker Hall Ith.2165-Y 
e!dberg, N. 1921 C 215 Dryden Rd. Ith. 568-X 
Well!, 1. W. 1018 M Huntington Club Bell 1140-1 IIh.OO-X 
WWe!I, (Mi •• ) E. H. 1021 A SAge College Bell 92, III.. 2130-X 
ed, E. S. 1920 A Sheldon Court Bell 460-W, Ith. 848 
0-I 





Ne .. York City 
RichrnoLd Hirl 
Auburn 



























































Mt. Clemens. Mich. 
Mamaroneck 
Camillus 
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Weil, E. S. 1920 M 319 College Ave. Ith.491-Y 
Weilepp, T. G. 1918 M Founders Hall Ith.2160-X 
Weimheimer, C. M. 1920 M 518 Stewart Ave. Be11754-1 
Weinberg, M. B. 1921 M 156 C.acadilla Park lth.307-X 
Weindling, L. 1918 C Cascadilla School Bell1016 
Weingast, J. 1920 A (Chem) 108 Catherine IIh. 1029-A 
Weinstein, E. 1921 L 526 Stewart Ave. 
Weinstein. H. L. 1918 Ag 416 E. Seneca Bell 711-W 
Weinstein, W. 1918 Ag South Baker Hdl IIh.2166-X 
Weir, R. H. 1920 C 119 Dryden Ri. IIh.677 
Weis, G. W. 1921 M 109 Catherine Bell 8n-W 
Weisberg, H. 1921 M 311 Dryden Rd. IIh.742-X 
Weiskopf, L. 1918 Ar Founders Hall Bell 803, IIh. 2160 
Weiss. F. Grad 804 Seneca Bell 605-W, Ith. 579 
Weiss, M. 1918 V 
Weiss. M. 1922 M 202 College Ave. Bell1256-J 
Weis •• S. 19Z0 Ag 120 Linden Ave. Ith.698-Y 
Welch. V. C. 1918 M Hillcrest Bell 329. IIh. 958 
Welch. W. M .• 2d. 1920 M 125 Edgemoor Lane Bell 371, IIh. 195 
Wellhouse. W. H. Grad 307 Eddy 
Wells, G. H. 1919 L South Baker Hall 
Wells. L. R. 1921 C Baker Tower 
Wells, N. M. 1918 Ag 120 Heights Court Ith.303·C 
Wells. W. H.,jr. 1921 Ag 202 Williams IIh.771-C 
Weltmer. W. H. 1922 M Founders Hall IIh.803 
Wemett. E. H. 1921 Ag 117 Thurston Ave. 
Wendnage1. C. E. 1922 M 228 Linden Ave. 
Werbelowsky. I. 1921 A (Chem) 215 Dryden Rd. Ith. 568-X 
Werring. W. W. 1921 M 114 Kelvin PI. Bell l41-W 
Werther. (Miss! R. M. 1919 A 120 Oak Ave. IIh.760 
West. A. E. 1921 A South Baker Hall Ith. 2166-Y 
West. (Miss) F. G. 1918 Ag Prudence Ris!ey Bell 1026, Ith. 2151-C 
West. L. S. 1921 Ag 730 University Ave. Bell 895. IIh. 314-A 
West, R. C. 1921 C 13 South Ave. IIh. 196 
Westerhoff. P. D .• jr. 1921 A 608 E. Buffalo Bell 1167, Ith. 738-Y 
de Wet. C. L. R. Grad 125 Quarry IIh. 764-X 
Wetzel, F. C. 1919 A 
Wexler. D. 1921 A 215 Dryden Rd. Ith.56B-X 
Wheeler. F. E. 1919 Ag 636 Stewart Ave. IIh.330-X 
Wheeler. J. E. 1920 Ag 107 Catherine Ith.333 
Wheeler, (Mis.) M. A. 1921 A Sage College BeU 92. IIh. 2106-X 
Whiston. H. C. 1918 M 306 College Ave. Ith.402-X 
Whitaker. (Miss) S. T. 1918 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026 
Whitcomb. H. M. 1919 Ag 112 Edgemoor Lane BeU 345. IIh. 97 
While. (Miss) A. L. 1919 A Sage College Bell 92, Ilh. 2139 
While. E. B. 1921 A Baker Hall Bell 847, Ith. 2165-Y 
White. E. E. 1921 Ag 526 Stewart Ave. Ith. 183-C 
White. (MiSS) F. E. 1920 Ag 37 Eaat Ave. BeU 160-W 







Perth Amboy. N. J. 
Dundee 






New York City 
Brooklyn 
Monticello 













Washing\oD. D. C. 
Rochester 
Owego 
New Orleans, La. 
Midland Park. N. J. 
















White. (Miss) K. A. 1920 Ag 27 East Ave. Bell 641, Ith. 45-X 
White. (Miss) M. L. 1918 A 424 Dryden Rd. Ith.80B-Y 
White. W. B. Grad 325 Dryden Rd. Ith. 1I22-Y. 808 
WhitehiU. A. A. 1920 Ag 102 Highland PI. 
Whitelaw. (Miss) B. 1921 Ag Prudence Risley Bell 1026. IIh. 2151-Y 





Whitman. S. C. 1919 A 115 Cook Ith. 248-C 
Whitmore. F. I .• jr. 1921 A Founders HaU Bell 803. Ith. 2160 
Whitmore. M. F. 1918 V 614 E. Buffalo 
Whitney. A. J. 1918 C 600 University Ave. Bell 588. Ith. 1088 
Whitney. R. B. Sp 600 University Ave. Bell 588. Ith. 1088 
Whittemore. A. S. 1920 M 320 Wait Ave. BeU 666. IIh. 277 
Whittemore. W. H. 1921 M 100 Ridgewood Rd. BeU 36. Ith. 777 
Whittingham. A. M. 1919 Ag 522 Stewart Ave. 
Whittingham, W. R., 3d. 1919 Ag Llenroc Bell 108 
Whyte. K. C. 1920 M Cascadilla HaU Ith. 290 
Wichelns. H. A. Grad 320 Wait Ave. BeU 666. Ith. 277 
Wicker, (Miss) J. C. 1919 A Sage College Bell 92. Ith. 2104 
Wicker, (Miss) M. M. 1919 A 213 Dearborn PI. BeUl171 
Wickes. F. A. 1921 Ag 306 College Ave. Ith.402-X 
Wickham. M. W. 1919 M Baker Tower Ith.2163-C 
Wiedorn, W. 1920 Ag Caacadilla Hall 
Wiegert. P. A. 1920 Ag 241 Linden Ave. Ith.769-Y 
Wiggins. D. C. 1919 A Rockledge Bell 610. lth. 782 
Wigglesworth. A. G. 1919 M 777 Stewart Ave. Bell 176. Ith. 2150-X 
Wigsten, F. M. 1921 Ag Calcadi11a Ball Be1l950 
Wilbur, F. C. 1918 Ag Hillcrest Bell 329. Ith. 958 
Wilcoz. A. 1921 A 
Wilcox. (Miss) H. W. 1920 A 120 Oak Ave. Ith.760 
Wilder. (Mi.s) B. Sp 512 E. Seneca Bell 1292-J. Ith. 693-C 






New Yorlr Ci 
East Orange. N. • 
Millburn. N. • 
Millburn. N •. 
Anaconda. Mont. 
Brooklyn 















Wilkes, (Mis.) H. E. 1921 A 120 E. Buffalo Ith. 161 Binchamton 
Wilkinson, M. F. 1915 V 17 Ea.t An. Ith.1204-A Clinton 
Wilkin.on ... !.]. 1920 V P. O. Box 229, Ithaca BeU457-F-12 Ithaca 
WUkIow, w. 1921 L 125 HiCh .... d PI. BeUIl21-W EUenville 
Willard, N. M. 1920 M 300 Hi,hland An. BeU 213-], IIh. 967 Buffalo 
Willcox, (Mi •• ) E. A. Sp 207 Bryant Ave. Bell 565-R P1ymoulh 
Willeerodt, (Miss) T. M. 1920 A Sa,e Collelle BeU92, IIh. 2106 Montclair, N.]. 
Williams, G. C. 1920 C 31S Elmwood An. BeU 702 'lII Binchamton 
William., H. W. 1918 M 410 W. Sene.. Waahincton, D. C. 
Williams, L. T. 1921 L 522 Stewart Ave. Columbu., O. 
William., R. 1921 C Sheldon Court Ith. S47-X ~'\BeUeville 
WiUiam., (Min) R. 1918 A Prudence Risley BeU 1026-X, IIh. 2152-X Denison, Texas 
Williams, R. O. 1921 M 516 University Ave. Brooklyn 
William., V.I. 1921 M 224 Linden Ave. Ith.242-C Bolivar 
Williamson, C. S. 1921 M 123 Dryden Rd. Ith. 677-X Brooklyn 
Willi., (Mi.s) G. M. Grad 226 Linden Ave. BeU 243-W Ithaca 
Willis, (Miss ) M. E. 1921 Ag 226 Linden Ave. BeU 243-W IIhaca 
Willis, P. T. 1918 A 1921 M.D. 320 Wait Ave. BeU666, Ith. 277 Niagara FaUs 
Willison, (Mi •• ) D. 1920 Ag Prudence Risley BeU 1026,lIh. 2151-Y Huntington, W. Va. 
Wilson, D. B. 1919 Ag 608 E. Bu'faJo Ben 1167, IIh. 787-Y f' Chrome, N. ]. 
Willou, E. 1921 M S. Baker Hall Pittsbur,h, Pa. 
Wilson,l. 1919 A Cosmopo:itt" Club Be11933- T, lth. 799 Brooklyn 
Wil.on, (Miss ) M. F. 1919 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Ith. 2152 Brooklyn 
Wilson, M. L. 1920 M 526 Stewart Ave. lth. 183-C Ithaca 
WU.on, P. S. 1919 C The Knoll Bell 157, lth. 776 Glen Ridge, N. 1. 
Wilson, W. I. 1921 A 112 Edcemoor Lane Bell 345, IIh. 97 Davis, W. Va. 
Wincor, A. 1920 A 319 CoUece Ave. IIh.419-Y New York City 
Windt, V. B. 1921 A 107 Cook IIh.445 New York City 
Winn, C. P. 1915 AC 115 Cook Ith. 24S-C Brooklyn 
Winter, J. H. 1921 M 103 McGraw PI. Bell 97, lth. 1025 Greene 
WintringhAm, A. C. 1919 A (Chem) 730 University Ave. Bell 895. Ith. 31~A Millbrook 
WippermanJ_W. K. 1919 A 620 Thurston Ave. Bell 175, Ith. 817 Logansport, Ind. 
Wiaanskv,... 1915 A Goldwin Smith Hall New York City 
Wisner, W. D. 1918 A 1921 M.D. 127 Blair IIh.892-X Ransomville 
Wistrich, H. 1918 C 402 College Ave. IIh.566-C New York City 
Witkop, ]. C. 1920 AC 226 Eddy Ith. 836 Buffalo 
Witowski, F. J. 1921 A 319 College Ave. Ith.491-Y Buffalo 
Witzel, ]. A. 1920 Ag 730 University Ave. IIh.314 New York City 
Wohlwend, W. C. 1920 M Rockledge BeU 610, Ith. 782 Akron, O. 
Wolcott, (Mis" R. Grad 216 Dearborn PI. Utica 
WOlc0ii'tt (Miss) Ruth 1920 A Prndence Risley Bell 1026, IIh. 2153-Y West Hartford, Conn. 
Wolf, . G. 1920 Ag 401 Dryden Rd. IIh. 568 V~rysburg 
Woll, J. G. 1919 Ag 401 Dryden Rd. IIh. 5~8 Varysburc 
Wolf, Mi.s P. M. 1921 Ag 706 E. Buffalo Ith. 583-X Homer 
Wolfe, ]. E. 1920 A Varna Ith. 732-0 Varna 
Wollortl, E. 1920 M 210 Dryden Rd. IIh.831 Newark, N. 1. 
Wolff, (Mi •• ) A. 1Q20 A Sage CoUege 8e1l92, lib. 2140-X Stapleton 
Wolff, (Miss) E. L. 1921 Ag 309 Elm Ith. 530 Ithaca 
WolIl, L. S. 1921 M 107 Catherine Ith.333 New York City 
Wolfson, A. M. 1921 Ag CascadiJIR Hall Ith.952-C Jersey City, N. 1. 
Wolll:ind, S. 1920 A Founders Hall Buffalo 
Wolph, A. L. Sp 125 Highland PI. Nebawka, Nebr. 
Won" C. Grad 206 Fairmount Ave. Ith. 141-X San Francisco, Cal. 
'Wong, K. Y. 1919 M 201 Bryant Ave. Bell 1173, IIh. 82Q-Y Hong Kong, China 
Wood, A. R. 1919 C Rockledge IIh. 782 Princes Bay 
Wood, C. W. 1920 M 208 Williams Ith.771 Buffalo 
Wood, E. 1920 M 100 Ridgewood Rd. Brooklyn 
WOOd, E. H. 1921 A (Chem) 315 Eddy Ith. 414-X Rocbester 
WOOd, F. W. 1920 M 15 South Ave. Bell 533 Des Moines, la. 
WOOd, H. G. 1921 A (Chern) 119 Dryden Rd. Ith.677 Stamford, Conn. 
Wood, H. V. 1921 M 238 Linden Ave. IIh.565 Jacksonville 
Wood, K. D. 1920 M 320 Wait Ave. B.lI 666, IIh. 277 Wasbington, D. C. 
Woodard, (Mi •• ) R . 1919 A 706 E. Buffalo IIh.583-X Glens Falls 
Woodcock, W. P. 1920 Ag L1enroc llell 198, lib. 1026 Spencer,Ia. 
Woodman, (Miss)]. 1919 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026, IIh. 2152-Y Brooklyn 
WWoodruff, C. C., jr. 1919 C 625 University Ave. Bell 109, Ith. 338-X Long Island City 
oodruff, (Mill) D. E. 1920 A 119 Stewart Ave. Ith. 723-A Ithaca 
Woodward, M. P. 1920 A (Chern) 730 University Ave. IIh.314-A Norwood, O. 
Wwoodworth, R. W. 1918 A 301 Dryden Rd. Itb.H2 Homer 
oolley J. H. 1922 M 301 Eddy_ IIh.421 Portland, Me. 
Works, P. O. 1922 C Founders Hall Bell 803 St. Paul, Minn. 
;orml, (Mi •• ) S. D. 1920 A Sage College Bell Q2, Ith. 2108 White.tone 
orn, G. A. 1918 M 217 West Ave. Be1l753 Reno, Nev. 
;onteri (Mi •• ) R.]. 1918 AC 706 E. Buffalo Ith. 583-X CbRuta\l~ua orth, . S. 1921 L 411 Dryden Rd. Itb.2S5-X Riverside, N. J. 
Wray, (Mis.) L. E. 1920 Ag Sage CoUege BeU 92 Sheller Island 
Wright, C. A. 1919 C 226 Linden Ave. BeU 243-W New Rochelle 
;r!lht, jMiSS) G. 1919 Ag Prudence Risley Bell 1026, llh. 2151-C Cranberry Creek 
nght, . Grad 125 Dryden Rd. lib. 677-C Lawford, W. Va. 
Wrl,ht, S. B. 1919 M 510 E. Seneca BeU 544 Baltimore, Md. 
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Wright, S. M. 1920 M S. Baker HaU Ith. Zl66-Y 
Wright, W. E. F. 1919 Ag 226 Linden Ave. Ben 243-W 
Wri,ht, W. W. 1919 A (Chem) 410 Stewart Ave. Bell 896-J 
Wuest, L. A. 1919 Ag Baker Tower lth. 2163 
Wuest, (Miss) P. L. A. 1921 A Sa,e Conege Ben 92, Ith. 210S-Y 
Wunburger, G. G. 1921 Ag Caocadilla Han 
Wyckoff, R. W. G. Grad 102 Triphammer Rd. IIh. 5S-Y 
Wynkoop, (Mi.s\ D. D. 1919 A 301 Wyckoff Ave. Bell 785 
Wynne, H. P. 1918 V 614 E. Buffalo 
Belle Vine 








Yellen, M. M. 1918 L Founders Han Bell 803, IIh. 2160 
Yeung, S. C. 1918 Ar Baker Tower 
Yih, C. R. Grad North Baker Hall IIh. 2165-A 
Yoemans, G. L. 1920 Ar CascadiUa Hall Ith. 953-X 
Yolla, (Miso) A. 1921 A 708 E. Buffalo Ith. 582 
Yoffa, (Mi.o) B. 1921 A 708 E. Buffalo IIh.582 
Yokogawa, T . 1921 Ar 403 Elmwood Ave. Ith.781-Y 
Yordol,!. W. S. 1921 Ag 202 Williams Itb. 771-C 
ButJalo 
H ongkon" Cbina 
Soochow t China 
Rocbe.ter 
E. Brunswick, Victoria, Australia 
B. Brunswick, Victoria. Australia 
York, H. R. 1921 Ag SOuth Baker Hall Bell 850 
Yost, C. H. 1918 M 206 Dryden Rd. Ith.69I-Y 
Youmans, (Miss ) M. A. 1918 Ag Prudence Risley 
Young, B. P . Grad 209 Eddy Bell 975-W 
Young, E. C. Grad Porest Home 
Young, (Miss) E. R. 1921 Ag 
Bell 1026, lib. 2151-C 
Young, (Miss) F. K. Sp 706 E. Seneca Ith.348-Y 
Young, (MiSS) G. P . 1921 Ag 118 Triphammer Rd. lIh.204-C 
Young, H. B. 1921 A (Chern) South Baker Hall IIh. 2166-X 
Young, P. E. I ~22 Ar 708 E. Seneca Itb. 5n-Y 
Young, P . T. Grad 37 Barton PI. 
Young, R. D. 1921 Ag 118 Triphammer Rd. Ith. 204-C 
Young, W. M. 1921 Ag 209 Fan Creek Drive BeU 119-J 













Los Angeles, Cal. 
Bayonne, N. J. 
Brooklyn 
New York City 
ladig, E. 1921 M 125 Higbland PI. Bell 1121-W New York City 
Zammataro, S. J. 1921 C 1017 E. State Ith. 780-X New York City 
Zap111 y Torres, M. 1921 A 306 Bryant Ave. 
Zapf, (Miss 1 I. A. 1921 Ag 536 Thurston Ave. Bell639 Batsvia 
Zatet, W . 1921 L 309 Eddy Itb. 70-X Arverne 
Zausmer, A. A. 1920 A 316 N. Aurora Waverly 
Zeiger, A. 1921 Ag Cascadilla Hall Ben 952 New York City 
Zellner, A. K. 1918 V 413 Dryden Rd. Bell 1009, Itb. 437 Waterloo 
Zeltner, L. W. 1918 Ag Rockledge Bell 610, Ith. 782 New York City 
Ziegelbauer, (Mi.s) P. 1919 A 111 Oak Ave. Bell 573-J, Ith. 61-X Gloversville 
Zilevitz, R. R. 1920 Ag 401 Dryden Rd. Itb. 5~8 New York City 
Zimmerman, (Miss) L. A. 1920 Ag Porest Home Inn Bell4-P-2-5, Ith. 882-Y Cortland 
Zin •• meister, (Miss) H. M. 1921 A Prudence Risley BeIlI026,lth. 2154-Y Herkimer 
Zinssmeister, (Miss) S. M. 1921 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026, lth. 2154-Y Herkimer 
Zoller, (Miss) M. L. 1920 Ag 709 Wyckoff Rd. Bell 632 Fort Plain 
Zuckerman, (Miss) P. 1921 A Sage College BeU 92, IIh. 2108-X · New York City 
Zuckerman, J. 1919 Ag 402 CoUege Ave. Ith. 56:;-C Gloversville 
~urbrick, (Miss) E. D. 1918 Ag Prudence Risley Bell 1026, lib. 2152-C Clarence Center 
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Adama. (Misa) F. 1920 M.D. "26 E. 26 St .• N. Y. C. 
AdalDS. H. B. 1920 M.D. 4015 W. 153 St .• N. Y. C. 
ADtlre ... (Mia.) S.T. 1919 M.D. "5 E. 92 St .• N. Y. C. 
AroDowit •• M. B. 1921 M.D. 79 E. 121 St •• N. Y. C. 
Aaurowitz .... S. S. 1921 M.D. t8 Jewelt Ave" Jeraey City 
Baldwin. II. S. 1921 M.D. 73 E .. ex Ave .• ur."ge 
Balem-eil ... l. 1918 M.D. 940l E. 165 St •• N. Y. C. 
B ........ F. IS. 1919 M. D. 165 Quincy St .• Brooklyn 
Bathel ... (Miss) E. A. S. 1920 M.D. 2040 Webster Ave .• N. Y. C. 
Beck. lC.. J. 1920 M.D. 331 E. 31 St .• N. Y. C. 
Belcher. B. S. 1920 M.D. 1"5 Mt. Pleasant Ave .• Newark 
Bern.r. F. 1921 M.D. . 
BiJoon. S. 1919 M.D. 1222 Boston Road. Bronx 
Biasett. J. V. 1918 M.D. 139 E. 29 St .• N. Y. C. 
Blau. A. 1921 M.D. 1580 Crotona Park East. N. Y. C 
B11Imber,. R. 1921) M.D. ol66 15 St .• Brooklyn 
Blydenburgh. G. T. 1918 M.D. 124 E. 28 St.LN. Y. C. 
Brew. (Mia.) M. F. 1920 M.D. 28 Clarkson :st .• BrOOklyn 
Brown. C. F. 1920 M.D. 83 Lexiugton Ave .• N. Y. C. 
Cady. D. W. 1920 M.D. "Boulevard. New RocheDe 
cantor/. A. 1918 M.D. 51" W. 13" St .• N. Y. C. 
Car.Y. . A. 1918 M.D. 139 E. 29 St .• N. Y. C. 
Carty. . R. 1921 M.D. Short HiDs 
CoDen •• W. S. 1921 M.D. 198 Thatford Ave .• Brooklyn 
Conger. S. B. 1918 M.D. 163 E. 36 St .• N. Y. C. 
Cooper .... H. N. 1920 M.D. 504 W. 122 St .• N. Y. C. 
Cr .. ,. II. R. 1919 M.D. 31 ManhaltAJl Ave •• N. Y. C. 
Craver. L. F. 1918 M.D. 163 E. 36 St .• N. Y. C. 
CrispeD. R. S. 1920 M.D. 129 Lexington Ave .• N. Y. C. 
Crosby. (Mi .. ) B. 1918 M.D. 541 E. 78 St .• N. Y. C. 
Daftd. T. W. 1919 M.D. 129 Le:riugton Ave .• N. Y. C. 
Daftdlon. A. G. 1920 M.D. 123 W. 112 St .• N. Y. C. 
D.b.D. W. R. 1918 M.D. 129 Lexiugton Ave .• N. Y. C. 
DiYin •• W. E. 1918 M.D. 408 Eighth Ave .• Brooklyn 
Dodd. W. F. 1920 M.D. 44 St. Luke's Place. Montclair 
Dougla ... R. 1920 M.D. 129 Lexington Ave .• N. Y. C. 
Durfee. R. L. 1920 M.D. 215 W. 23 SL. N. Y. C. 
F.Do ..... H. H. 1918 M.D. 107 W. 85 St .• N. Y. C. 
M. 1920 M.D. 75 Alsop St .• Jamaica 
M. E. 1920 M.D. 9 W. 82 St .• N. Y. C. 
1920 M.D. 
M.D. 221 Henry St .• N. Y. C. 
1918 M.D. 853 Beck St .• N. Y. C. 
Sp M.D. 29 Lellerts Ave .• Richmond Hill 
1920 M.D. 425 Grand St .• N. Y. C. 
1920 M.D. 110 Manhattan Ave .• N. Y. C. 
1920 M.D. 10 Eldridge St .• N. Y. C. 
• 
Hackensack. N. J. 
N.w York City 
New York City 
New York Cif: 
J.rsey City. N. . 
Or.",e. N .• 
New York City 
Brooklr.n 
New York ClY: Columbia. N. • 
Newark. N .• 
Toronto, Onto 
New York City 
New York City 




La Crescenta. Cal. 
New RocheDe 
New York City 
Short HiDs. N. J. 
Brooklyn 
Newark. N. J. 
Little Falla 








New York City 
Wilkes-Barre. Pa. 
New York City 
New York City 
Richmond Hill 
New York City 
Parlett. O. 
New York City 
New York City 
Weslfleld. N. J. 
CamiDus 
New York City 
Passaic, N. J. 
Hauser. T. 1921 M.D. 145 E. 82 St .• N. Y. C. 
Herb.n. G. F. 1921 M.D. 108 E. 31 St .• N. Y. C. 
Hins4a1 •• I. A. 1919 M.D. 129 Lexiugton Ave •• N. Y. C. 
Hinwick. H. E. 1919 M.D. 1913 Madison Ave .• N. Y. C. 
Ho'man. I. K. 1921 M.D. 186 Second ~t .• Passaic 
Hollman. (Mis.) P. D. 1920 M.D. 54 Hunterspoint Ave .• Long Island City 
Hol.t.d. M. E. 1920 M.D. 133 E. ol6 St .• N. Y. C. 
Hunt. I. B. Sp M.D. 140 E. 16 St .• N. Y. C. 
Bloomington, Ind. 
Wheaton, IU. 
Huloryanlky. G. 1921 M.D. 1299 Franklin Ave .• N. Y. C. 
Hyslop. G. H. 1919 M.D. 65 Nagle Ave .• N. Y. C. 
Imperato. P./ .• jr. 1921 M.D. 100 DeGraw St .• Brooklyn 
acUo'!l W. • 1919 M.D. 353 E. 14 St .• N. Y. C. 
arlta. l:. A. 1921 M.D. 184 Metropolitan Ave .• Brooklyn 
ohnsoo. S. C. 1918 M.D. 50~ W. 173 St .• N. Y. C. 
ohnston. (MiSS) H. 1919 M.D. 106 Morningside Dr .• N. Y. C. 
oyc •• T. B. 1920 M.D. 165 Lexinjlton Ave .• N. Y. C. 
~t.} S. E. 1921 M.D. BeDevu. Hospital. N. Y. C. 
~urman. C. 1921 M.D. 200 Floyd St .• Brooklyn 
~val.r. S. 1921 M.D. 127 Deb.voise St .• Brooklyn 
Itelleloft". M. 1921 M. D. 312 E. 8 St .• N. Y. C. 
1I:0sslor. H. H. 1919 M.D. 119 Midland Ave .• Arlington 
IlimberlYtA. M. 1918 M.D. 12" E. 28 St .• N. Y. c. 1li"'.lYb . B. 1918 M.D. 129 L.xington Ave .• N. Y. C. !tnlpP. . R. 1921 M.D. 
Itoo&, (Mi •• ) L. C. 1918 M.D. "IS W. 118 St .• N. Y. C. 
Ituhn.r. (Mi .. ) A. E. 1920 M.D. 812 Fail. St .• Bronx 
Lache1. R. O. 1921 M.D. 677 B.dford Ave.}.Brooklyn 
Landy. A. 1920 M.D. 29"8 Tbird Ave .• N. Y. C. 
Wa.bington. D. C. 
New York City 
New York City 
Brooklyn 
New York City 
M t. Carmel. Pa. 
BrooklJll 
Columbia Junction, Ia. 
New York City 
Jersey City. N. J. 
Brooklyn 
Brooklfll 
New York Clty 
Arlington. N. J. 
Watervliet 
Tilden. Nebr. 
D."bury .. Conn. 
\,;onkUn 
New York City 
Broo~ 
New York Clty 
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Lang, J. R. A. 1921 M.D. 219 Tecumseh Ave., Mt. Vernon 
Lasky, S. 1921 M.D. 7 W. 112 St., N. Y. C. 
Levine, S. Z. 1920 M.D. 70 Lenox Ave., N. Y. C. 
Levy, L. 1920 M.D. 249 E. 126 St., N. Y. C. 
Lichtman, S. S. 1921 M.D. 17 E. 112 St., N. Y. C. 
Loewe, L. 1918 M.D. 71 McKibben St., Brooklyn 
Lonengan, M. P. 1918 M.D. ISS W. 120 St., N. Y. C. 
Lozovitsky, M. J. 1919 M.D. 1706 Lexington Ave., N. Y. C. 
Lllcent, S. B. 1921 M.D. 284 Elizabeth St .... N. Y. C. 
lIIack, H. E. 1920 M.D. 1340 Gates Ave., ISrooklyn 
Mandelberg, J. 1919 M.D. 1S01 43 St., Brooklyn 
Marcus, H. L. 1921 M.D. 478 Stone Ave., Brooklyn 
MartiDez, A. 1920 M.D. 250 W. 94 St., N. Y. C. 
loIa.ter, A. M. 1921 M.D. 857 Tinton Ave., N. Y. C. 
Mazurowski, B. C. 1919 M.D. 29 W. 25 St., N. Y. C. 
Miller, (Miss) L. 1920 M.D. 17 W. 54 St., N. Y. C. 
Miller, (Miss) S. M. 1920 M.D. 431 12 St., West New York, N. J. 
MitcheD, M. 1920 M.D. 836 Whitlock Ave., N. Y. C. 
Montero, H. E. 1920 M.D. 167 Washington St., Bloomfield 
Morris, (Miss) C. H. 1920 M.D. 925 Park Ave., N. Y. C. 
Myer., R. E. 1918 M.D. 2 W. 106 St., N. Y. C. 
Nelson, (Miss) M. H. 1920 M.D. 426 E. 26 St., N. Y. C. 
Nudell, M. 1921 M.D. 353 E. 49 St., N. Y. C. 
Omolm, G. K. 1919 M.D. 18 Broadway, N. Y. C. 
Palmer, R. S. 1921 M.D. 
Patteson, J. H. 1919 M.D. 68 Washington Sq. S., N. Y. C. 
VI'. F. 1920 M.D. 29 W. 25 St., N. Y. C. 
1920 M.D. 1344 Boone Ave., N. Y. C. 
M.D. 3800 Broadway, N. Y. C. 
1919 M.D. 17 Livingston PI., N. Y. C. 
1920 M.D. 36 Grammercy Park, N. Y. C. 
1920 M.D. 620 W. 116 St., N. Y. C. 
1920 M.D. 146 W. 16 St., N. Y. C. 
F. W. 1919 M.D. 110 E. 31 St., N. Y. C. 
P. 1920 M.D. 1752 Union St., Brooklyn 
is''.'. M. A. 1919 M.D. 419 W. 110 St., N. Y. C. 
1919 M.D. 625 Jefferson PI., N. Y. C. " 
1919 M.D. 110 E. 31 St .... N. Y. C. 
1919 M.D. 244 W. 104 "'I.:. N. Y. C. 
1920 M.D. Bloomingdale Hospital, White Plains 
1920 M.D. 201 E. 30 St., N. Y. C. 
F. 1921 M.D. 41 E. 29 St., N. Y. C. 
R. W. 108 E. 31 St., N. Y. C. 
E. 1921 513 E. 12 St., N. Y. C. 
S. 84 Essex St., N. Y. C. 
36 W. 111 St., N. Y. C. 
1920 M.D. 
M.D. 812 Suburban Pl., Bronx 
D.. M.D. 427 St. John's Pl., Brooklyn 
1920 M.D. 46 Reid Ave., Brooklyn 
R. 1919 M.D. 625 St. Mark'. Ave", Brooklyn 
1918 M.D. 108 Second St., n. Y. C. 
1920 M.D. 502-S04 W. 122 St., N. Y. C. 
1921 M.D. 115 W. 183 St., N. Y. C. 
1919 M.D. 129 Lexington Ave., N. Y. C. 
jr. 1920 M.D. 201 E. 30 St., N. Y. C. 
Y. 1918 M.D. 129 Lexington Ave., N. Y. C. 
A. 1921 M.D. 3<1.7 E. 30 St., N. Y. C. 
S. W. 1921 M.D. 734 E. 9 St., N. Y. C. 
(Mrs.) R. H. 1919 M.D. 311 E. 17 St., N. Y. C. 
I H. I. 1918 M.D. 49 5th Ave., N. Y. C. 
1919 M.D. 881-A Lafayette Ave., Brooklyn 
G. W. 1919 M.D. 234 E. 32 St., N. Y. C. 
. 1918 M.D. 936 Hudson St., Hoboken 
W. 1920 M.D. Cor. Amsterdam and 93 St., N. Y. C. 
1918 M.D. 
Sp M.D. 202 Shelton Ave., Jamaica 
1921 M.D. 4703 12th Ave., N. Y. C. 
isS) F. 1920 M.D. 426 E. 26 St., N. Y. C. 
W. 1920 M.D. 131 Hicks St., Brooklyn 
1918 M.D. 125 Shermln Ave .• N. Y. C. 
Mt. VernoD 
New Yorll: City 
New Yorll: City 
New Yorll: City 
New Yorll: City 
Brooll:11n 
N ew York Clty 
New York City 




Mayagu .. , P. R. 
New Yorll: City 
Buffalo 
New Yorll: City 
West New Yorll:, N. J. 
New York City 
Bloom1leld, N. J. 
New Yorll: City 
Cob1 .. 11:ifJ 
Buffalo 
New York City 
New Yorll: City 
Pomona, Cat. 
New York City 
Yookers 
New Yorll: City 
New York City 
New York City 
New Yorll: City 
New York City 
New Yorll: City 
New Yorll: City 
Brooll:1111 
Wytheville, Va. 
New Yorll: City 
Brandon, Vt. 
New York City 




New Yorll: City 
New Yorll: City 
New York City 
Keyport," N. J. 





Jersey Ci\T, N. J. 
Umon Hill 
Albion 
West Point, Nebr. 
New York City 
New York City 
New Yorll: City 
New Yorll: City 
Brooll:lJD 
Providence, R. I. 
Hoboll:en, N. J. 
Montros~L!"'· 1 ca 
New 
FRATERNITIES AND ASSOCIATIONS 
(Alphabetical) 
Alpha Chi Rho 
Alpha Chi Sigma 
Alpha Delta Phi 
Alpha Epeilon Pi 
Alpha Gamma Rho 
Alpha Omicron Pi 
Alpha Phi 
Alpha Psi 
Alpha Sigma Phi 
Alpha Tau Omega 
Bandhu 
Beta Samach 
Beta Theta Pi 
Chi Phi 
Chi Psi 
ComeU International Polity Club 
Cosmopolitan Clu b 
Delta Chi 
Delta Delta Delta 
Delta Gamma 
Delta Kappa Epsilon 
Delta PhI 






Kappa Alpha Theta 
Kappa Delta 
Kappa Delta Rho 




Lambda Chi Alpha 
Loq Island Club 
Nayali 
Omega Tau SilmA 
Omicron Alpha Tau 
Phi Delta Theta 
Phi Epsilon Pi 
Phi Gamma Delta 
Phi Kappa Psi 
Phi Kappa Sigma 
Philos 
Phi Sigma Kappa 
Pi Kappa Alpha 




Seal and Serpent 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha Mu 
Sigma Chi 
Sigma Delta Phi 
Sicma Nu 
Sigma Phi 
Sigma Phi EpSilon 





Theta Delta Chi 
Thet. Xi 
Zeta Beta Tau 
Zeta Pli 
Zodiac 
6 20 Thurston Ave. 
218 Delaware Ave. 
777 Stewart Ave. 
311 Dryden Rd. 
203 Highland Ave. 
308 Wait Ave. 
214 Thunton Ave. 
614 E. Buffalo 
Rockledge 
625 University Ave. 
The KnoU 
201 Highland Ave. 
100 Ridgewood Rd. 
107 Ed~emoor Lane 
810 UnIversity Ave. 
CoUege of Agriculture 
301 Bryant Ave. 
The KnoU 
23 East Ave. 
213 Dearborn PI. 
13 South Ave. 
Llenroc 
110 Edgemoor Lane 
6 South Ave. 
216 Deuborn PI. 
313 Wait Ave. 
804 E. Seneca 
2 Central Ave. 
301 Wyckoff Ave. 
332 Wait Ave. 
300 Highland Ave. 
411 Thurston Ave. 
200 Willard Ave. 
600 University Ave. 
205 Dryden Rd. 
614 Stewart Ave. 
527 E. Buffalo 
400 Highland Ave. 
413 Dryden Rd. 
107 Cook 
125 Edgemoor Lane 
200 Highland Ave. 
The Oaks 
312 Thurston Ave. 
626 Thurston Ave. 
304 Elmwood Ave. 
702 University Ave. 
17 South Ave. 
117 DeWitt PI. 
I Central Ave. 
201 Bryant Ave. 
320 Wait Ave. 
102 West Ave. 
Hillcrest 
113 Oak Ave. 
519 Stewart Ave. 
208 Dearborn PI. 
230 WiUard Ave. 
1 Yo Cenlral Ave. 
112 Edgemoor Lane 
103 McGraw PI. 
730 University Ave. 
608 E. Buffalo 
636 Siewart Ave. 
126 West bourne Lane 
15 South Ave. 
534 Thurston Ave. 
109 Summit Ave. 
415 Stewart Ave. 





















































































































I Central Ave. 
I) ; Central Ave. 
2 Central Ave. 
6 South Ave. 
13 South Ave. 
IS South Ave. 
17 South Ave. 
23 East Ave. 
100 Ridgewood Rd. 
102 Weat Ave. 
103 McGraw PI. 
107 Cook 
107 Edgemoor Lane 
109 Summit Ave. 
110 Edgemoor Lane 
112 Edgemoor Lane 
113 Oak Ave. 
117 DeWitt PI. 
125 Edgemoor L.ne 
126 Westbounle Lane 
200 Highl.nd Ave. 
200 Willard Ave. 
201 Bryant Ave. 
201 Highland Ave. 
203 Higbland Ave. 
205 Dryden Rd. 
208 Dearbonl PI. 
213 Dearborn PI. 
214 Thurston Ave. 
216 Dearborn PI. 
218 Delaware Ave. 
230 Willard Ave. 
300 Highland Ave. 
301 Bryant Ave. 
301 Wyckoff Ave. 
304 Elmwood Ave. 
308 Wait Ave. 
311 Dryden Rd. 
312 Thurston Ave. 
313 Wait Ave. 
320 Wait Ave. 
332 Wait Ave. 
400 Highland Ave. 
411 Thurston Ave. 
413 Dryden Rd. 
415 Stewart Ave. 
SIS Stewart Ave. 
519 Stewart Ave. 
527 E. Buffalo 
534 Thurston Ave. 
600 University Ave. 
608 E. Buffalo 
614 E. Buffalo 
614 Stewut Ave. 
620 Thurston Ave. 
625 University Ave. 
626 Thurston Ave. 
636 Stewart Ave. 
702 University Ave. 
730 University Ave. 
777 Stewart Ave. 
804 E. Seneca 
810 University Ave. 
College of Agriculture 












Della Kappa Epsilon 
Theta Delta Chi 
Pi KaPPl Alpha 
Della Della Delta 
Beta Theta Pi 
Seal and Serpent 
Sigma Phi Sigma 
Omicron Alpha Tau 
Chi Phi 
Zeta Beta Tau 
Delta Tau Delta 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha Mu 
Pi Lambda Phi 
Phi Delta Theta 
Theta Chi 




Alpha Gamma Rho 
Kamas 




Alpha Chi Sigma 
Sigma Nu 
Kappa Delta Rho 
Cosmopolitan Club 
Kappa AI pha Theta 
Philo. 
Alpha O",icron Pi 
Alpha Epsilon Pi 





Kappa Kappa Gamma 









Lambda Chi Alpha 
Alpha Chi Rho 
Alpha Tau Omega 
Phi Kappa Sigma 
Theta Alpha 
Phi Sigma Karpa 
Sigma Pi 
Alpha Delta Phi 
Gamma Alpha 
Chi Psi 
CorneU International Polity Cbb 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Delta Phi 
Alpha Sigma Phi 
Bandhu • 
Delta Chi 
Phi Gamma Delta 
• 
74 
B.373 
B.268 
B. 42 
B.209 
B.419 
B.S33 
B.613 
B. 1098 
B. 36 
B.598 
B. 97 
B.674 
B. 771 
B.450 
B.345 
B.371 
B. 1077 
B.386 
B. 1173 
B.960-A 
B.938 
B. 1171 
B. 1091 
B.4oo 
B. 213-J 
B.933-J 
B. 785 
B.745 
B.559 
B.892 
B.666 
B.9S6 
B. 181 
B.932 
B.270 
B.917 
B.396 
B.924-J 
B. 1056 
B.588 
B. 1167 
B.475-J 
B.S64 
B. 175 
B. 109 
B. 33 
B.264 
B.299 
B.176 
B.605 
B. 129 
B.485 
B.329 
B. 198 
B.610 
B. 157 
B.3S0 
IIh. 194-1 
Ith. 230 
lth. 803 
Ith. 634 
lth. 196 
IIh. 195-X 
lth. 841 
Ith.777 
IIh.73O-X 
IIh. 1025 
IIh. 445 
IIh. 34 
lth. 203 
IIh. 869 
IIh. 97 
Ith.985-1 
Ith. 622-X 
Ith. 195 
IIh. 268 
IIh.960-I 
Ith. 710 
Ith. 829-Y 
lib. 96O-Y 
Ith.225-C 
Ith. S5 
Ith.204-A 
Ith. 255-C 
IIh. 865 
Ith.967 
lth. 799 
Ith. 141 
Ith.742-I 
lib. 226 
Ith. 701 
Ith. 277 
Ith.777-I 
Ith. 437 
Ith.307-I 
Ith. 332 
Ith.634-1 
Ith. 986 
Ith. 1088 
Ith.738-Y 
Ith. 385 
IIh.489 
Ith. 817 
Ith. 338-1 
Ith.823-C 
Ith.330-X 
Ith. 314-A 
Ith.250-1 
Ith. 579 
Ith. 226-1 
lth. 958 
Ith. 1026 
lth. 782 
Ith.776 
Ith.776-X 


